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Get Brok~n )fain Fixed, Diese.

CloglI, Lights Go, Out; City
Water, Very Turbid.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Compete tor Scholarships.
Ord high scqool seniors w1l1

again ~v~ en opportunity tbis
spring to compete for 250, tuition
scholarships to the University of
Nebraska offered by Its board of
regents. Students in the uppel'
fourth of their graduating clallS
may be ent~red by tM superh~

tendent Or principal for the con
teBt AprilS. 7, 8. Entries must "
at th~ University by March H. Nt)
one from Ord high schoo} was
awarded a Ilcholarship last year.

Old Age Pensions

Granted Saturday

To 35 Applicants

Clare Clement Will

Sell 70 Herefords

lIarr~ McBeth Sells House.
Fred Buchfink is the purchaser

of Harry McBeth's house on west
L street, the deal being made Mon
day by Theron Beehrle. The
Buchfink's wHl take possession
April 1. The McBet'h family do
not kn<h" yet where they w1ll
move.

Ord Breeder Will 1Iold HJs 8th
An.nual Sale March 18 in the
\Veller Sale Padllon.

$11 to $26 Monthly is Range,
Butterys Oldest Couple;

New Application Dates.

Mrs. Wm. H. Moses SR~~~~~t~:c~~~ralTroubles C~ntinue
Succunlbs Tuesday liv~~g":~U~~f ~~~i~:n~'h:a~~:~ForLigh t, Water

. Valley county man to get into the

To Heart Attack f~~: i~orDf~~~2~n~~~:r~~ ~~g~~~: System Employees
ley, Wheeler, Greeley and Howard
counties. Others are H. D. Leg
gett and J. W. Llberskf.

Mr. Roe is secretary of the Val
ley county fafr association, presi
dent of th~ Farmers Grain & Sup
ply company and c'hairman of th~

Valley county corn-hog allotment
committee..

Greeley county has two candi:
dates in this ra~. J. F. Doyle 9f
Greeley and F. E. McCormick of
Wolbach. Howard county has
three, E. H. Sorensen, Tracy Froot
and Stanley Mead, all of St. Paul.

Wife of Fonner Ord .Mayor Had
Been III For a Week With

Flu, Died Sudde~y.

Seventy head of choicely bred
Herefords are included In the of
fering that Clare Clement and fel
low-breeders wlll sell at the well
er sale pavll{on in Ord on Wednes
day, March 18. It is Mr. Clement's
eighth annual sale but heretofore
they have been held at the Clement
farm. Because of road condition>
and Jnclement weather it was de
cide to hold the sale In Ord this
year, which should result in at
tendance of more buyers than
usual.

Breeders associated with Mr.
Clement in this sale includ~ H. C'
Koelllng & Sons, Jack Britton,
Long Bros., J. Z. Marks and others.

E. C. Weller, of Ord, and A. W.
Thompson of York, are the auc
tioneers. First National bank, of
Ord, 1.5 clerk, and' field men will
be Chal!. Corkle, and Hayes Walk
er, jr.

The offefing this year is most
attractive, Including 28 bulls old
enough for heavy service, senral - ,
tried sire·s and many females, aged New BIMlsmltb Comhlg.
cows that are real breeding ma- George Work, of the Ord Weli4

trons as well as calves and lonp' Ing ShoPI announces ~hat be ill
, lIoise Sale at Burwell. . yearlings. Females old enough to turning th~ blacksmith departmeat

The Burwell Auction Company breed are bred to Capitol Domino over to a new man who comea well
has had a terrible tim~ trying to or Anxiety 4th's Review. There recommended as baving had Biu>,
hold their annnalhorse sale, well.- at~ DO better Hereford lines than years of experience at plow lister,
thei' having been against them, can be found in the Clement herd and cultiYator work. Mr. Work
but the sale will be held tomor- and his sale wBl this year, as us- retains ownership of tools ad
row, Friday, with over 100 goo~ ual, attract buyers from long dis~ equipm~nt but henceforth wUJ de
young mares and gelding::! to be lances as well as from the near- vote his 1im~ to the welding alld
sold. by community. ' , machine ehop department.

Harris Changes Plea,
Pays Fine of $40.00

An amended charge against
Floyd "Toot" / Harris was filed in
county court on Febr. 24 by Coun
ty Attomey Alvin B. Lee, the
amended complaint charging him
with first offense intoxication in
stead of second. He was arrest
ed by Marshal Covert several
weeks ago and at that t1m& plead
ed not guilty. Last week he
changed his plea and was fined
UO.OO and costs by Judge John L.
Andersen, lYhich he paid. \

Legion DIstrict MeetIng.
The annual 6th district conve'n

tion of the American Legion and
Auxiliary, postponed since early
in February, wi1l be held Monday,
March 9 at Ravenna. Several
members of Ord posts plan to at
tend. An invitation to hold next
year's connntlon in Ord wUl be
extended.

Troubles never come singly, N
lieve George H. Allen, cit,. light
and water commiss}oner, and hie
assistants.

No sooner was the broken waler
main on the Quiz COrner repaired
last week than other troubles de
veloped, not only in the water sys
tem but at th~ light plant also.

Frost, driven downward ~1.
warming weather. caused the
broken main and also has resulted
In many frozen lead-in pi~
throughout the city, which haa
kept Allen and his men busy with'
their thaWing equipment.

Because Qf turbidity of North.
Loup river waters as result of In
flux of thawing snow from ever)'
tribu.tary, Oro's city water haa
been cloudy for several days al
though extra chemicals haT~ been
adde~ dally to increase the ,settling
process. Extra chlorine 'ha.s been
added als'o to assure purity of tat
city water supply.

Cit, \Vater DumPed.
Sunday a quarter of a mlllioa

gallons pumPed from the riTer in
to the city's clear well was dump
ed because it was so turbid. An
extra filtration process was usW
to. clear up another quarter of a
mUlion gallons. thereby saving It.

At a meeting of the Valley coun- Water in city mains is gradualJt
ty assistance CQmmittee Saturday clearing up and should be normal
afternoon, thirty-five applications 11' clear by end of this week.
for old age assistanc~ were con- About 9:00 S!J.nday night trouble
sidered and approved. This is the developed at the light plant when
first group of applications sub- tI;1e largest diesel engine develop
mitted from Valley county. ed a clogged feed line as result of

The allotments range from water in the last shipment of fuel
$11.00 to $26.00. and the age from oil. The smaller engine alraadT
66 tQ 86 yearll. The average. al- was out of commission for repaira
lotment granted is $18.45. so the steam stand-by unit had to
. Three couples have submitted be used while the large engine was

applications i:l1 the group of ap- repaired. The city was without
pUcants. Honors 'for the oldest lights for 25 minutes, at th~' an4
couple goes to Arcadia, Mr. and of which time the steam boiler
Mrs. Arthur anttery being grant- went into service.Fff~oon mia
ed Vieir application. They are 85 utes later the diesel again took OJ
and 81 years respectively. They the load and servic~ was uninter
were m~rried 63 years ago at Mt. rupted the rest of Sunday night,

, • . Carroll, 111., on August 8. 1872, l'irst In Six ~s . , ,
. . . . / . and celebrated their golden wed- Thi I th fi tit· • tl .41

Disorderly Conduc.t Is Charged ding anniversary' in 1922. They . s s ~ rs n errup on '114';, ..' b more, than a minute or two in
As Result of Raid on the came to Ne raska in 1913 and haveIelectric service in Ord during a'

Woolery Home Monday. ~f:~~edth~~n~trn~us!lhei:~~~e~ta~~ Sixo-ydeiar peilriod. b akd 'f'., . r nar y, a reown 0 one
V.alley ?ounty in 1927 and have diesel engine would not interrupt
resided III the Ar<;adia co~munlty. service at all as the other would
At present they make theIr home be switched on promptly but with
with their daughter, Mrs. Camp- one already out of ser;ice while
bell. repairs to the foundation were un-

Tale More AppllcatIons. der way the breakdown proved of
Further appllcations for old age greater consequence.

assistance wlll ~ taken at the Repairs on the small diesel ar,
various' points as follows, an- being made by two experts sent
nounces Frank Kruml, relief di- herebY Butler Bros., from whODl
rector ' the engine was purchased, and a.~

North Loup, Tuesday; Arcadia, the expense of that firm, whos~
!<'riday; Ord, Thursday. guarantee covered such 'CQntfn-

The Ord office wlll also be open gencies. ,
on Saturday forenoons. Due to Mr. Allen expressed the 'hope
the large' amount of detail work Monday that the plants are "over
connected with applications, it is the hump" and that troubles will
necessary to designate certain cease for the tim~ being.
days for, interviews, and also de- ._~ _
signate certain days for offloe N £1~ Ott T
work. All those interested In sub- antes """mnn ee 0
mittlng applications should make Investigate Airport
arrangements to have it taken at
their nearest point. In response to Ii plea niad~ lIy

Applications are being. taken at Jack Jefford, Broken Bow airplane
the Arcadia State bank at Arcadia, pilot, at the monthly meeting elf

th Lo the Ord chamber of commerce last
at the bank building at Npr up Thursday evening, President Joh.
and at the relfef office at Ord. P. Misko appointed a committee

compol)ed of Elwin Dunlap,' Ed
Kokes and Ed Parkos to investi
gate pOsslblIity of leasing a suit
abl~ field in close proximity to
Ord so airplanes may land nearer
the city. Closest field being used
at present is on the Gregory farm
six miles north of Old, JeIfolll
told c'hamber members. Several
Ordites are learning to fly and it
is likely that several planes may
be purc4ased here if a suitable
field is located. "-

About 35 members attended, en
joying also a talk on photo-engrav
Ing by H. E. Jones, of the Qul:&
staff. Pres1den,t Mlslw presided.
A lunch of chl1l and coffee was
seived by Edgar Mouer. The
meeting was regarded as unusual
ly interestinp' lllld plans are going
{orward to holt! simllar gather..'
lngs monthly in future,

Noisy Party Kept'

,Neighbors AwaI{e,

6Men Land in Jail

A "wild party" that began at
8: 00 Sunday evening at the Ernest
Woolery, jr., home in Ord, ended
abruptly at 2:30 Monday morning
when OfUcerll L. H. Covert and
Roy pardue entered and arrested
six of the ten. participants. FQur
women, Includlug the hostess, Mrs.
Woolery, were not taken into cus
tody.

Char!\'ed with disorderly conduct
In ,police court Monday morning
were James A. Mfller and Ernest
Woolery, jr., of Ord, George Mat
tern, of Burwell, Leon Ciemny aItd
Alex Iwanski. of Elyria. Floyd
Carlsen, of Ord, was' charged with
Intoxication in county court. All
entered guilty pleas.

, He Grew Exasperated. '
The Woolery home is a block

east of the opera house and just
two doors from the home of poUce
Chief Covert. So much noise was
made by the party that neighbors,
including the police chief, couldn't
Bleep but nothing was done until
about 2: 00 a. m. when Covert fin
ally grew exasperated, sou~ht out
Ni~ht Marshal Pardue and raided
the Woolery home.

MllIer, Iwanski, Mattern and
C1eplny each was fined $5.00 and
costs of $6.50 and each paid in
full. Woolery, fined $7.50 and
costs of $6.50 paid up Tuesday and
young Carlsen, who was fined
$10.00 and costs of $8.00, is still in
jail. Judge John L. Andersen pre
sided In all the cases.

-

---_._----
Jewelry Stock To

Be Sold at Auction
The stock in the George A.

Parkins, jr., jewelry stor~ will be
sold at auction, sales starting yes
terday. An experienced jewelry
auctioneer is in charge and sales
will be held dally at 2: 00 and 7: bO
p. m. Mr. Parkins, owner, of the
store, recently was appointed clock
inspector for the Santa. Fe rail
road, whIch is the reason for this
sale.

LegIon AuxIliary Meets.
At a. meeting of th~ Ameri~an

Legion Auxflfary at the hall Tues
day night, it was voted to have
the benefit party, which was post
poned from February 21, on
March 16. Mrs. Frank Fafefta
walil 'appointed cllalrman of' gen
eral arrangements. Plans were
also made to send severa} dele
gates to t'h~ district convention to
be held at Ravenna MondilY,
March 9. This meeting was pre
,iously scheduled for last week
but was postponed t>ecause of road
conditions.

Ice of the North Loup river,
frozen to the greatest depth in
many years, has responded to the
persuasive touch of spring-llke
weather and is rapidly beginning
to break up, Count, Engineer H.
O.. StromboPl t~lls the Quiz, result
being that Elyd4. Ord and Sumter
bridges ,are en4~:sere4.
. SQ J~r .a. 47!4J\Df~Q gang led by
Ed Anderson hat;. b~n able to keep
channels op~n. At the Sumter
bridge Monday a case of dynamite
was used and Tuesday dynamiting
was in progress above Ord and
Elyria bridges.

The old Sumter bridge, with its
shorter spans, is in greatest
dan,ger of; th~ three, Stl'lombom
s,ays, but so far the danger Is not
acute. Ice seems to be moving
out of the river In orderly fashion
and no jams have formed £lear
the bridges. A huge jam near
Olean has caused the river to over
flow lowland pasture but it Is far
above the Sumter bridge.

Ericson Highway Worst.
Strombom and his men are

watching the ice situation closely
and hope to save all Valley county
river bridges, in spite of density ot
Ice.

Valley county's road situation is
terrible, the engineer admitted to
the Quiz yesterday. Heavy snows
of January and February are al
most entirely melted and mud
holes have formed on every dirl,
road. Fifty men are being k~pt

busy draining these mud holes.
Road to Ericson is practically

Impassab~e, Strorv.bom says, but
travel is pos.slble on other county
roads although all are deeply rut
ted. The road situation Is worst
in ¥.ears, It is ciaimed.

warm weather has prevailed
during the past week but rain or
snow Is torecast this week end.

Two More Clean.up Sales.
Two more clean-up sales ar~

advertised in this Issue, that of J.
R. i'Bob" Collins on Monday,
MarCh 9 and James F. Zulkoski's
on Tuesday, March 10. Both are
complete close-outs and both of
ferin~s are attracUve. Mr. 001
lins has a fine herd of Holstein
milc'h cows for sale. See the ads
in this paper.

Forced To Ship His
Cattle As Water
Supply Froze

All the. snow and cold
,woother of. January and Feb
mary made cattle feeding lots
of work, but it wasn't until hIs
water supply began freezIhg
that Martin Rasmussen, of Ord,
became discouraged and decid
ed to sllJp the 8~k he had In
his lots, says an Item In the
Omaha Journal-Stockman. lie
sh1ppcd t.hree loads IncludIng III a week with influenza, Mrs.
21 welJ.fattened lIerdords, aT- Wlllip.m H. Moses, wf!e of the for
eragIng I,28S pounds, that sold mer mayor of Ord, passed away at
at $9.l5, the day's tOll_ An-
other lot of 26 1Ierdords lack- dher bome here at 4:15 a. m. Tues
ed fInIsh al\.d sold at $7.10 to a ay, March 3, as result of a sud
feeder buyer. Eleren head of den heart attack. She "fas 81
831 d . - . II b ht years old.

'ponn y~ figS rong Funeral rites. fOr Mrs. Moses
~6ii-: &s~ussen said h1s best wBl be held at 2:00 p. m. Frid~y,
load of steers bad been on feed IMarch 6, at the ;Sowl chapel, WIth
sInce 'early October, getting ~ev.Mearl C. SmIth officiating and
corn, alfalfa and a supplement- mterment will be in Ord cemetery.
aI feed of cattle fattener Tile Pallbearers wlll be Wm. Bartle'lt,
th ttl h1 h , l'l~h'- Ellsworth Ball,Frank Koupal,

o er ca, {I, w e "ere wt WilUam Heuck, George Allen and
to start wltlJ, were tumed Into Carl Sorensen. .
the corn £leld and then

f
went on Birth of Anna daughter of WIl

to a cOi1llJnd alfal a ratIon Ham and Elvir~ Narey occurred
wItlJout supplement. lIad it '
not been filt h1s frozen atet in Pennllylvanla on Jan. 13, 1855.

. WI -h At the age ot 20 at Falls, pa., she
supply Mr. Ra~m\ls,sen m g t

l
'was married to Marcus M. ·.Pie.rce

hale gone a~e~d ana fed them and to them two sons were born,
out. . ' Frede'rlck, who preceded his ma-

Early pIg losses we~e healy ther in death, and A. W. Fierce,
as result 0' the cold hbrnaty, now of Ord
Mr. Rasmussen told the JoumaJ For a tim~ the Pierce family liv
Stockman. lie .had t.wo llters ed in, Providence, R. I., and th~n
farrow and found it ImpossIble in .1879 moved to Valley county.
to sare them. . Soon' after their arrival here Mr.

, k 'U' Of' I Pillrc.e paSlled away and in .1886

B r e a P Ce
his widow was married to Wm. H.

•. i Moses' at l'lllasant 'valley, hi. this

E d

" 'B ·d' county. In '1901 they moved to

n ange
'f"s· rl ges' Ord which has sinc~ been- th~

. ' famny . hOme.' Besides her lius-

C t R d B d

band and son she is survived b)l

oun y' ,oa s,., a th~;s. g~~~~:o;:~ a member of the
, .• Christian church and attended reg-

" ularly. She was a wonderful wife
Dynamiting: 19 Keep Channels and mother. a fine cook and ho~se-

Open, Sumter 8ridge Is In wife, a good neighbor and .friend
.. . '. ., \ and her departur~ will b6 greatly

.Moot S,erioUB, Danger. . mourned. .., . .

.
, . ". ,=

..
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Ord Republican Mailed Filing
To Lincoln Monday; Amply

Qualified for Office.

Clarence M. Davis, Ord attorney
who is well and favorably known
in legal circles througout Nebras
ka, Monday became a candidate for
the republican nomination for at
torney general of Nebraska. He
made his f!ling by mail.

Only other candidate on the re
publican ticket for this important
office is Richard O. JO'hnson, of
Lincoln, and Mr. Davis with his
Wide acquaintance and excellent
reputation for lega,! acumen is
conceded to have an excellent
chance to capture the nomination.

CLARE..."\CE M. DAVIS.·
Born July 12, 1894 at Harrison.

Nebr., Mr. Davis 1.s now 41 years
old, is married and has two chif
dren.

Came' to OrdIn 1919.
He was educated at th~ Univer

sity of South Dakota and graduat
ed from the law college in 1916.
After prlLctlcin~ law in South Da
kota until 1919 he came to Ord and
formed a partnership with hIs bro
ther, Judge Claude A. Davis.
When Judge Davis was appointed
to the $upreme court corv.mlssion
and moved to Lincoln in 1927 Mr
Davis for.med a law partnership
with E. L. vogeltanz which has
continued since that time.

Mr. Davis has served as city
attorney of Ord and has been
president of the Ord chamber I of
commerce and Ord Rotary club.

Twice Part1 Delegate.
He has been active in the repub

lican party organization all h:s
adult life, was an alternate dele
gate to the republican national
convention at Cleveland In 1924
which nominated Coolidge and
Dawes and a delegate from thIS
congressional district to the 1932
convention at Chicago. He has
served several times on the state
republican committee.

In 1934 he was a candidate for
the republlcan nomination for
Congress in the Mh district, fin
iShing second in a field of seven
candidates. A. N. Mather, the
nominee, later was defeated by
Harry B. Corree, democrat. .

The law ~irm of Davis & Vogel
tanz has an extensive practice, not
only in Ord. but in adjoining coun
ties of central Nebraska. Mr. Da
vis has appeared !Dany times be
fore the Supreme court at Lincoln
and is favorably regarded at the
state capitol.

Mrs. George FiSk Dead.
Mrs. Geoge Fisk, who lived on -Miss Eleanore Keep accompan-

a, Bookwalter farm on Davis Creek ied by Miss Bernita Bremer of
for fifteen years, died ,recently in Central City' was in Ord over the
University hospital, Omaha, where week end and visited Miss Elea
on Febr. 15 she underwent an op- nore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ar
eration that' revealed a cancer. chie Keep. Mr. Keep drove them
Funeral rites we;~ held at Barnes- back to their work at Grand Is-
ton last Frida.y, ,land Tuesd'ay.

Bullet Glances, Strikes I Young
Man in Left Eye; Taken ~o

Specialist in Omaha.

Roy Cramer Visits
His Old Ord Friends

City CI~rk Jewett

Injured Thursday I

ht Rifle Accident

Roy Cramer, a former Ord boy
dropped into town last weejl:, call
ing on W. A. Anderson and the
few old 'time friend,s whom he
knew in former years. His home
for th~ past twenty years has been
In South Dakota but the condi
tions in farming th~re has not
been good as for the past seven
years he has not raised a crop,
owing to grasshoppers and drouth
and .dust storms. He has been
spending the winter near Phoenix,
Arizo~a and is very favorably im-
pressed with that country which -------
never has a crop failure as it is Pioneer Judge Held
an irrigated district wit)J. an un- Court I·n Log Hous'e,
limited supply of water.

Great quantities of lettuce are Dies in South Dakota
grown there as well as other veg-
etables and Ord people may be - Judge Loren ElUs Gaffy, who in
eating their products. Also cot- the 70's held court in a log house
ton is grown and one of his rel- on the "Uncle Dan" Bailey farm
atives grew a crop the past season east of Or~, died recently at his
that netted him $40.00 per acre home in PIerre, S. D., at the a;ge
abov~ a.ll expenses. There are of 86. Judge Gaffy hel da federal
quite a' lot of Mexicans among the circuit appointment and came
more than 100 000 citizens but so here often In early days, recall old
far they have' been found pretty timers. He was a cousin of Mrs.
fair citizeris and their children D. C. Bailey.
seem bright and intelligent and Last September R. C. Bailey of
attend school the same as other Ord visited Judge Gafly at his
children. The part of, Arizona home in Pierre an,d found that he
where he was Is making very rapid remembered Ord and many people
progress in the past few years as who lived near here ~n the late
it Is a sure crop'locallty. He as 70's. . \
niuch as inferred that couid he
dispose of his Dakota holdings he City Caucuses Will
would move to Arizona. He ra- B H Id Th· E
ports that wheat is badly damaged eels ve
in Oklahoma and Kansas as m1,lch At 7:30 this evening, Thursday,
as 85 percent in places. March 5, caucuses of Ord's two

He reported no snow until city political parties will be held,
reaching Grand Island. He thinks the Quiz is asked to announce. As
an irrigated farming country is usual the Good Government party
the only safe place for one who will convene at the city hall and
depends on farming for a living. the Citizens party in the district
H~ left Sunday for his home In court room. Nominees for mayor,
Dakota. city councllmen and other city

offfc~rs will be chosen.

Rex Jewett. Ord's popular I city
clerk, may lose the sight of his
left eye as result of a rifle acci
dent that occurred about 6: 30 last
Thursday evening near th~ Ord
river bridge. A bullet fired at a
tar~et by Harold Finch struck a
stone, glanced and hit Rex in the
eye. He was attended by Dr. F.
A. Barta and th~n rushed to an
Om,aha eye' specialist. He is ex
pected to return home this morn
ing.

Jewett and Finch had been tak
ing turns firing at a target with a
.22 rifle, one replacing th~ tar~et

as the other shot. Rex was stand
in,g aJ.)out eig:ht. feet from the tar
get, :which w!tsattached to a. pne
of tUes near the city pump house.

, Wlll xeinor6 Cat8.ract.
At first it was thought a frag

meut of 'stone had penetrated the
eye but. Dr. Judd stated that it was
a piece of lead. He says that Rex
wlll have partial sight and that in
five or six months when a con
taract forms this can be removet.
and that Rex's sight wlll ,be great
ly restored br the operation.

Alvin Jensen, Roy Pardue and
Miss Florence Lukesh took Rex to
Omaha last Thursday. Mr. P.ar
due expected to go to Omaha yes
terday to accompany him home.

Miss Dorothy Allen has 'been as
sisting In the city office during the
absence of City Clerk Jewett.

"The Paper

With

The, Pictures"

-
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Valley Co. Farmers Rev.~u~~~~~.~\i~tentClarenc~ M. Davis

Have Be s t System ye:r
e
;. ~ar;;:~trstJ;~~t~;' ;~~ mr:fs: Is CandIdate For

sionary in Nebraska and for a A G I
Of Balanned Crops ~ifm: ~:i:is~if~~~~h:i ~~sO~g:n~i~~ ttorney enera

Omaha Friday, February 28. H~

was: employed by th~ American
Baptist Home Missionary society
and the American Baptist l'ubli
cation society and worked under
th~supervision of the Nebraska
State Baptist convention.

Rev. Judkins devoted much of
his lif~ 'to bringing rellgious inter
ests to the Nebraska sandhills.
Here he went from 'home to home,
held meetings ~n schooll houses
and residences, and was respons
ibl~ for many of the early Sunday
schoollil and rellglous' groups.

He went into the ministry after
being graduated from the forme~

Baptist college at Grand Island.
Althohgh he wa,s officially retired
in December 1934, he continued
with his work throughout the' year,
serving as a relief minister in
many of the Baptist churches.

Rev. Judkins walil a frequent vis
itor of the D. A. Moser family in I

Ord and his passing wUl be re-:
gretted by many other Ord ac-'
quaintances and friends. .

New Soil Survey Report Shows
23 Soil Types, Grazing and

Crops Balanced.

Suchanek, Johnson,
Fife For Supervisor

J. IV. Suchanek, democratic
farmer of Geranium township, fil
ed tbls week as a candIdate for
nomination to the office of su~r

Tisor in Dist. 2, which is made up
of Geranium, Liberty and Vinton
townships. The office is 'held
now by Henry Desmul, who has
not yet become a candidate for re
election.

Charles E. Johnson; who Is serv-
-'lng 1)!s third term as supervisor in

Dist. No.6, composed of Independ
ent, Davis Creek and Enterprise
townships, also has flied for re
nominatlQnand election aa a dem
ocratic candidate. He, also, Is un
oppOsed.

Filings closed at 5:00 this after
noon, says Ign. KUma, jr., county
clerk. .

)(rs. Trads lIos(ess.
Mrs. Horace Travis was hostess

to Ord Woman's club members at
her home Tues4ay afternoon. The
lesson, on "Rio De Janeiro ~nd
Buenos Aires, South American Me
tropqUs" was led by Madams M.
D. Bell and C. O. Shepard. Fol
towing the meeting the yearly
election of officers took place and
the following were elected: Pres
:ldent, Mrs. Mark Tolen; vice-pres
ident, Mrs. George W"rk; secre
tary, Mrs. W. S. Watkins:. treas
urer, Mrs. C. A. Hager and critic,
Mrs. Edward Kokes. The next
meeting will be in two weeks with
Mr!. F. L. Blessing. I •

The farmers of Valley County,
Nebraska, have a better balanced
system of farming than farmers
of many counties with a larger
proportion of rich lanll suitable for
cultivation, according to the re
port of a soil survey of this county
Just issued by the Bureau of
Chemistry and Soils, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. This is
because the proportion of culU
rated and grazing land fll-vors

..- livestock farming. About 55 per
, cent Of the land in Valley county

is uI,lder cttltilaU<in. M(.lst of the
remainder is in range and pasture.
The heavy soils of the smooth up
lands and bot~omlands are border
ed by or interspersed with tracts
of rough or .sandy land, and to
make the' best use of his land the
farmer must practice ll, diversified
agriculture and grow feed crops
for his livestock to supplement his
pasture. The 'character of the
Jloils in this area forces the farm
er to diversify.

Upland Soils Are Best. '
Twenty-three soil types and

phases, in addition to dune sand
And river wash, are named in the
report of Valley county and - are
identified on the soil map.

The . most productive soils for
cultivated ClOPS are the well
drained' soils of the uplands and
terraces. This group includes all
the soIls of the Hastings, Holdrege,
Marshall, Hall and Waukesha
series. The other soils of the
county consist mainly of sandY,
eroded, or poorly drained soils.
Some of these are used partly for
cultivated crops and partly for
grazing; other!! are used entirelY
for pasture or hay land. '

This soil survey furnishes a de
tailed inventory of the soil re
sources of the county in the form
of a map showing in colors the to
cation and extent of the different
soils, and {l.lsoa report in which
the character and utilization of the
Bolls .Ilre discussed. The dassitf
cation and mapping of th~ 80ils
are on the basis of those features
that are 'readily observed or may
be determined by simple tests in
the field. The texture; colori
thickness of the surface soils;
content of organic matter, lime,
and alkali salts; the presence of
claypans or gravel beds; and con
ditions of drainage ar~ some of
the properties of soils that are
gh:en consideration. In a~dltlon
to a ,detailed description of the
soils, the report discusses the to
pographic features, climate, agri
cultural hlst9ry, and present agri
culturf\.! conQitlons in the county.
'. Soil' Suvey Useful.

ExteMlion d ire c tor s, county
agents, and others who Convey in
formation and advice ~irectly to
the farmers can base their advice
on a knowledge of the soils obtain
ed through the soil survey. The
soil survey is also used by seY
eral branches of the Federal and
state governments in the location
of highways, in projects for the
control of erosion, and in other
ways.

The Valley county report was
prepared' through the co-operation
of the U.S. Bureau of ChemistrY
and soils and the state ~011 surveY
department of the Conservation
and ,Survey Division Of the Uni
versity of Nebraska. A copy may
be obtained fr~ from the United
States Senators from Nebraska or
from Congressman Harry Coffee.
---"-~
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A Son of one
of DOlninot s

top sons,

Capitol
Domino

./
.j

1954000

Use JERMITE DalIl
More eggs, healthier poultry
BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes

and head colds.
Use JERMITE WORMER
Your dealer guarantees It.

TIM LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
Des Moines, Iowa.

-Quls Want Ads get results.

JAMES PET$KA, JR., Clerk

22 Desirable
Females

,The right sort for herd foundations
with the most fashionable breeding, all
that are old enough either have calves
at foot or are bred to outstanding bu~.

Se'"eraI193S open heifers very choice.

- Sale starts at 12:30 sharp.

~

Bur\Vell Auction
COD1p~ny

. ,

Special

Horse
.Sale

Friday, Mar. 6
BURWELL, NEBR.

We are having our special horse sale of thb !~aon at
the Auction Yards on the above date. We have listed over
100 head of good young mares and geldings; also plenty of
yearling and two year old colts. There will be plenty of
other horses brought in from the Sand Hills for this sale,
These are good big horses and are broke and ready to go to
work. Be sure and attend this sale. Buy your horses
where they are raised.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

Staument 01 E1lrla To.wnshlp,
lor 1935.

Balance on hand Jan. 7..$ 47t.97
Received trom Co. Treas. 4,176.00
Old Grader Bold ...•...•. , 10.50
Insurance on halL •••••• , 10.20

Total •.•• , ••••• ,., •• $4,670.67
Warrants PaId .......•... '4,&94.83
Ba.l. on hand Jan. 9, 1936.. 75.84

Total " ..•. , .. $4,670.67
Chas. Sobon, Clerk.

ere

48 Bulls

Domino Breeding Pre-dominating

THOMPSON & WELLER, Auctioneers

G. G. CLEMENT
U SONS •• Ord, Nebr.

Real breed promoters, 30 bulls that
will suit the rangemen, aU calved before
June 1, 1934. Thick, soggy low-down
bulls bred right. 18 bulls of the right
age for the farmer, good ones. Several
top bulls for the critical breeder.

Sale to be held at Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

WednesdayI March 18

G. G. Clement & Sons
Eighth 'Annual Sale

70 ~~~.!.~~ 70
ords

..._.....-.......•••..•.~...-.................••....•••...••••~-.~..

•••..•••....•.....•..•.•............•.••...•....•..•••...•••.•••••••

Woodman Hall

Served you as

DISTHICT JUDGE
for 1~ lears. Tried thousands of
~es with Onll 13 reTersals.

.CANDIDATE FOR
BE-ELECTION

l our lupport at the Prlmar1
l.etlon April U. UU, will be

luaU, apprtcl&te«.

rYPEWHITER RIB BON S-We
have ribbons for most machines
in this country and Just got In
a new supply. Come In if you
need a ribbon1 The QuIz. 51-tf

Political Advertisement

EDWINP.
CLEMENTS

with Vivian Pester and Dixie Clark
and their Saturday meeting will
be with Imo Hollingshead. They
serve a luncheon with theIr ken
sington and business meeting.

Will Leininger sr., has been hav
ing severe heart attacks but is
some better at present.

Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur
may, after arriving a.t Seattle,
Wash., were Invited to go to
Alaska as guests ot a frIend ot
Wallace's who owned a boat and
was salUng March 1, so they de
cided to accept the invitation and
in the meantime stayed with an
other friend of Wallace's at his
cabin at Lake McDonald, near
Beattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel, left
tor Rochester, Monday morning by
auto to consult the doctors in ,re
gard to Mrs. Marvel's health.
Since having her teeth extracted
four years ago she has suffered a
great deal with her head and face
and the past three weeks she has
been much worse. Her many
friends hope she will 800n find
relief.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jenner and
Mrs. John Ohlsen of Loup City,
mother and sister ot Mrs. Marvel
spent Sunday at the Jess Marvel
home. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt re
turned trom their son'a home in
Lincoln Thursday, with whom
they have been visiting since be
fore C hr i s t m a sf. Mrs. Hunt's
health is improved, as she has
been taking treatments while at
Lincoln. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson
were at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt, to re
c'e'!.ve them ,when they returned
from their son's home in Lincoln
Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. AlvIn Hale visIted
Sunday with Mr.·s Hale's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Ord.
Th~ Girls Sewing club will meet

Saturday with Vivian Pester as
hostess.

W. C. T. U. met Monday wIth
Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne.

Martin Lewin, Ida Goode, Lawr
ence and Helen Brown were Sat
urday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McClary. The eve
ning was spent playing bridge.

Mrs. Mather moved Saturday In
to the two west rooms In the Fred
Russell home.

Howard Beaver and Frank Ol
sen were week end visitors wIth
home tolks. The young men are
attending college in Kearney.

Mr.s. D. O. Hawley is helping
with the work and care of Winnl
fred Russell while Mr. Russell and
Ada are away.

SALE OF
, \

The 'Robert Preston
Estate Property

Mon., Mar.' 16, 1936

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1936
Town property will be offered seya~ately fro~ fann land, and fann land

will be offered as a whole or in parcels as may be deemed for the best interests
of the Estate and parties interested therein. Please inspect both town and
fann properties lind satisfy yourself concerning same before date of sale, then
attend sale prepared to bid the value of the property. Sale will remain opeu

for one hour.

H. B. VanDecar, Referee
. ORO, NEBRASKA

. For further information see either
DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Attomeys or H, B. VAN DECAR, Referee, Ord, Nebr.

This property will be sold to the highest bidder for cash at .the West Front
Door of the Court House in Ord, Nebroska at 2 o'clock P. M., on

at 2 o'clock P. M. at West Front Door of Court House, Ord, Nebraska.

As Referee, I will sell the following described Robert Preston Estate prop-
erty: I

Lots 5·6-7-8 in Block I, Original Town of North Loup with the improve
ments thereon consisting of a large hotel building and out buildings.

'- The Southeast Quarter (SEIA) and the North Half (N%) of the Southwest
Quarter (SWIA)' of Section Four (Sec. 4) in Township Sevellteen (}\vp. 17)
North of Range Thirteen (R. 13). West of the 6th P. M. Valley County, Ne
braska consisting of 240 acres more or less as case may be.

This farm is located 1% miles west and 1% miles south of North Loup, a
very desirable location. The farm land is good, piroductive black loam soil
suitable for all crops. It lays level to gently rolling, has good farm land, alfal·
fa and some pasture land making a very desirable combination grain and stock
farm.. Improvements consist of house, barn, cribs, granary, sheds, good well
anti win~mi11 and farm is aU fenced and cross fenced.

ATTENTION

F. E. McQulllan. Owner
Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

WashiDg Machines.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1936.-,=:.. ================~~~~~~~~=~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Do.wning Round I was a viaitor

Sunday at -the Charles Denton
home.

Arriving at the home otLee Dr. Ferguson treated horses in
Woodworth Saturday were Don our locality last Friday.
Ham~lton, Miss Ena Mae and Es- Fred and Clifford Marshall call
ther Woodworth ot North Platte, ed at Joe Waldmann's last Thurs
who w1ll visit until the first ot day evening. They also called at
the .week when they will return to Jake Walahowskl's the same eve-

Fr¢ Russell received word Sat- North Platte. ning.
urday Ms brother-In-law, Joe Lar- Mrs. Slingsby, Edgar and Lucille Miss Frances Swanek Is staying
son, of' Albion was very ill. Mr. atte~ded a tarewell party at the at the Jake Walahowski lome
Russell and Ada left immediately Ross Miller home Sunday. Mr. helping take care of her new' ne-
to be at his bedside. and Mrs. Miller are moving on the phew.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawley Fred White farm. " .
are the parents ot a baby girl born Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, en- Miss Wilma Vancura returned to
Wednesday, Febr. 26, weighing S tertained Sunday evening, Mr. and school last week after several
pounds and named Shirley Marie. Mrs. Clarls Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. weeks ot absence on. account of

Rebekah lodge convened Wed- Roy Anderson and Dr. and Mrs. illness.
nesday evening In the I. O. O. F. Joe Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Will Vasicek called
hall with Mrs. Haddie Jameson, Mr. and Mrs. Virgll C~meen at Joe Waldman's last Saturday
Mrs. Jennie Milburn and Mrs. are the parents ot a baby boy born after eggs tor setting. Mrs. Vasi
Lloyd Owens as hostesses. March 2, weighing 7 pounds. This cek's' ambition was not checked by

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley is their third little boy. Mrs. the sub-zero weather in starting
will .move from Comstock, on D. Jung will care tor Mrs. Cremeen her chicks as early as usual for
O. Hawley's farm this week. and the new baby for a few days she expects a good sized flock of

Charlie Anderson has 801d !hill and later Mrs. Fred Milburn will babf chicks this week.
tarm to Ben Greenland and wlll assist Mrs. Henry Cremeen with Dr. Norris called at Jake Wala
have a sale March 9th. Mr. An- the work. howski's last Tuesday to check up
dersQn has purchased the Royal Mr. and Mrs. ~arvey WaterburY on the new boY that arrived there
Hughes place in Arcadia and wlll and son of Ansley visited Sunday a week ago Sunday.
take possession soon after his sale. in the Ray Waterbury home, also Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kamarad call

E. H. Petty of Ord was in Ar- calling at the home of Mrs. Alpa ed at Joe Waldmann's last Thurs-
cadia the fint ot the week. Hyatt. day.

The Communitf clUb met at theRelf. and ·Yr~. iLawrence Nye ----------
Arcadia hotel for dinner Tuesday were Grand Island visitors Satur- . Elm 'Creek News
evening and during the business day. '
hour several important subjects Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist went to
were discussed. Omaha last week where she w111 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

Cribbage club met at the home undergo an operation soon. family were dinner guests at the
of Dr. Joe Baird Thursday eve-I Mrs. Esper McClary a!ld Mrs. J. C. Meese home Sunday.
ning. Fred Whitman were visiting their Will Adamek and children were

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, At- m<J!lher. Mrs, ICora Belllnger, a staying in town over the week end
thur Easterbrook and Mrs. EdithIfew days of last week.' i h M d h
Bossen wer"" Ord business visitors Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. Russell ot w t rs. A amek w 0 is 111. She" is at the J. J. Novosad home.
Thur.sday afternoon. Ansley were Sunday dinner guests Mr.. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr., and

George E. White and family ofIof Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman. son Donnie were dinnergu~sts at
Beav~r Crossing ~re mo~ing on The .ladies are sisters. the W. F. Vasicek home Tuesday.
Mrs. Christine 0 Connor 8 farm Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz were Elmer Ollis stayed at the home
this week. Mr. White is a bro-I in Grand Island Saturday to visit of his brother James' Ollis Satur-
ther of John White. Jim Hagood their daughter Virginia, who is a day night '
and fa~ily moved from Mrs. 0'- patlep.t at the St. Francis hospital. Mr. and' Mrs. Steven Sowokinos
Con~or s farm to Westerville. Avis Sawyer returned home with are staying at the Will Adamek

Mrs. :Sid Scott was an aU daY them. She had been visiting Miss home. "
visitor of Mrs. Walter Coats Wed- Virginia a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr., and
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Coats w111 Monday Mr. and Mrs. Kingston SOn Donnie spent Thursday atter-
move on a farm nearer Ord. and Vere Lutz went to Grand Is- noon at W F Vasicek's

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper and land for Virginia Lutz, who Is able Evelyn O'lli~ spent the' week end
Frances were Sunday ~inner to return home after her operation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor- tor appendicitis. Will OlUs.
enseJ;l. Donnie Kasper stayed at the W.

Mr.s. Fred Whitman entertained Gera·nl·um News F. Vasicek home Saturday after-
Balsora Aid Wednesday itternoon. noon.
The ladies quuted for Mrs. Whit- 1'1 A f il ho Mrs. Will 'Ollis stayed in townThe Frank "",rny am Y w M d iman. were living on the Joo prince farm on ay even ng. ~##.I.~_~r-.I4_~r-.I4-"~'I#-"~'#I#,~

Mrs. Allce Parker and Mrs. moved to a farm near Sargent the
C~~ ~~&b~k w&e hdQ ~ttH ~rl of last wu~ T~' ~~~--~--~~~~
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. place was vacated by the Cerny
Ernest Easterbrook. family will be occupied by Mr. and

Mrs. R. P. McClary has been Mrs. Venell Sich and family.
quite 111 with rheumatism but is Mr. and Mrs. LeW ZabloudU and
bette.r now. Mrs. J. F. Valasek visited at the
Gl~nn Drake and family are John Valasek home last Tuesday.

moving on the ChUewskl farm east nrank Rybin and EmU Vodehnal
of Arcadia, and Mr. Chllewskl and motored to Grand Island last Wed
family are moving to Comstock nesday where they attended a
this week where. they will have cattle sale. '
charge ot a filhng station and The Joe Absolon family attend
garage. ed the Kasper~Sobotka wedding

Hugh Hagood and family wlll dance at Ord last Monday.
move on Mrs. Cramer's farm where Mr. and Mrs.·,Lew Zadina are
Glenn Drake llTed. . the parentso( -QI baby girl who

_------.-: ----:-!.... .:.-_.!..-__........: ---; arrived last FrtdAy.
~_H4'##>~"I~---#~----------~_~~" Miss Lydia ptacnik wafi an

overnight guest of Miss Mildred
Hrdy at the Edward Beran home
~d~~~ .

Frank Cerny, jr., called at John
Valasek's last Tuesday.

Leonard Fun helped Joe Fun
bucher a hog last Monday.

Frank Parkos attended the Au
gust Bartu .sale last Wednesday.

The government men were ap
plying tuberculin test on cattle io
this neighborhood last Tuesday.

John ptacnik assisted his son
Lumir in building a new brooder
house last week.

Miss Beulah Porter called at the
John Valasek home last Tuesday.

A scarlet fever quarantine has
been placed on the Edward Tvrdik
home. Mrs. Tvrdik and baby
daughter are the victims.

The Edward Beran tamily spent
Sunday afternoon at the Wlll
Beran home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrebec vis
ited at the Joe Absolon home
Tuesday.

--:...---------'-

Llbarger-lfallace.
Miss Grace V. Lybarger, daugh

«r of Mr. and Mrs. Faye Lybarg
er of Arcadia and Virgil L. Wal
Ia.ce, only son of Mrs. Hattie Glpe
of california, were quietly mar
r.led in Kearney January 31, J.
M. Easterling officiating. The
bride was attended by her two
.atsters, Velma. Oox and Helen Ly
barger. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace are
..",ell known f;n Arcadfta, having
been born and grown to manhood
'and womanhood here and have a
large cirde of friends wishing
them the best of luck and a happy
prosperous life. They are keeping
llouse in the west part of town.

. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bialy ot Ord
are parents of a baby boy. Mrs.
Bialy was Margaret Sydzyik be
,1-ore her marriage.

Last week Mrs. Ed Anderson
~k her first outing since havIng
~er ankle broken. She is unable
to get around much but last week
Mondar being a nIce day, Mr. and
Mrs. An~erson drove to Loup CIty
to visit their son, [.1oyd and wif~.

The Methodist choir were en
tertained at a Valentine party
yebruarr H at the Hawthorne
bome. This was to have been at
t,he church. but -the weather was so
~old Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne were
4Q kind as to open their home for
the oc~lon.

. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wisner re
turned from. an extended trip
through the western and southern
..tates last week. Mrs. Wisner 18
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
prake.

Six girls haTe organized a Satur
day afternoon kensington. AB yet
their club Is not named. The
lIlembers are VivIan Pester; presI
Gent;, Peggy Hastings ,sec.-treas.,
a.nd Dixie Clark, news reporter.
"fhe other three girls are Imo
JI01l1ngshead, Neva Roberts, and
~lberta Olson. They have met

II
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Thirty Years Ord's
,J~eading Jeweler

,

On Display in Our Window
Given Away To The First

Twenty-Five Ladies
Attending This Sale'

FREE
Beautiful

GIFTS

Geo. A. Parkin,sl Jr.

To My Friends:
I am quitting the Jewelry Business

in Ord, having accepted a long-desir
ed job,. Everything has to go in the
quickest possible time.

Today
at Z P. M.

~ , •. ~.... ;;-',,. '.':~\." .~ ,~' ... ~" .. ~~ ','? .}", .-~, / • "1;' _ •

...

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1936.

GOING

N . Parties having Repair Workotlce__Please call for same or make
, - future arrangement.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,

,

Parkins' Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silverware,' Toilet Goods, Jewelry
of all kinds and other gift goods, all of which make Ideal Presents for Graduation,

'Bride, Birthday,' or Anniversary.

PARKINS' QUALITY
IS UNQUESTIONED

~===============..1'

All At Your 0""0 Price!
You can make your own selection of the articles to be Auctioned!

, -': > - ,.. , ,1 :', ~:', .,",:, ~ '-', <. "". .- '. -" , ':' " , " ." ; , I.", > ..', ,'... :, .. ' , , " ~,,~, \., .. .' '

. . -. .

A Chance of a Lifetime to get Many of the Things You've' Always Wanted!
I ,.

~::.

Geo. A. Parkins, Jr. Jewelry Store

U TTING BUSINESS

Nothing Reserved! EverytbingMust Go!

Closi... Out Entire Stock at .". . . .
I . ,

Continuing daily at 2 and 7:30 P. M. ~ntil the last article is disposed of
, ,

Everything Must Be Sold!!
\

(:===R==:e=m=e=m=b=e=r=F=at=h=e=r=S=ti=1I=S=t=ay=s=i=n=O=rd=P=ra=c=ti=ci=n=9=O=pt=o:::::;:m=e=tr=y=====:!.1

POSITIVELY A COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT!

SALE

Exi~e
HYCAP

BATTERIES

cuu' stU' give

PLENTY of POWER for
TOUCH· and . GO ~TARTS

IN ANY WEA THER

LSL
Tire and Battery Shop

r-iocAL-NEWS·-J
l------------------~----Mrs. H. Frandsen of Burwell
was in Ord Saturday to receive

. treatment from Dr. H. N. Norr1s.
-A three-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook of North
Loup had her tonsils removed Sat
urday by Dr. H. N. Norris.

-The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Albers are again in school
after being' absent for several
weeks with scarlet fever.

-Mrs. M. Biemond had her low
er teeth extracted Tuesday morn
ing by Dr. F. L. Blessing and was
quite 111 the first part of the week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter Greta of North Lo!lp
were In Ord Saturday and were
guests of MrS. Mar1lla Flynn.

-Miss Bernadine Resseguie of
Madison is visiting with her sis
ter, Mrs. William Heuck and fam
ny. She will be in Ord for an
other week or two.

-Mrs. Frank Gnaster and Miss
Adelaide Gnaster of l<~wel1 were
in Ord spending the week end with
Mrs. Gnaster's son, Edward Gnas
ter and family.

-Beverly and Karen, daughters
of Mrs. Opal Burrows are III with
scarlet fever and are being cared
for by her mother at their home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slechta
left last week for vail, Ia., where
they wlll make their home with
Harold's parents, Yr. and Mrs. A.
B. Slechta.

-Mr. and Mrs. James C<>lllpriest
and Mr. and Mrs., Earl Blessing i
drove to Ord from Lincoln and
visited Saturday and Sunday with II

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper a,ndI
other relatives In Ord.

-Miss Tillia Paoll, who has
been employed at the Mouer cafe
and has been conducting classes
In tap dance, left Ord Sunday
morning by train for Kansas City,
Mo. ' -.,

-Mr. and Ml"s. iLouls Zadina
are parents of a 7 3-4 pound baby
daughter born Saturday. Dr. H.
N. Norris cared for the mother I
and baby. The baby has, been I
named Janice Ruth.

-A nine pound baby boY waS
born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Dave II
Dobberstein. Dr. H. N. Norris

. was In attendance.
-Mrs. Qeorge Hoyt and daugh

ter of Ful1erton, arrived in Ord
Monday evening to spend a week
or two with Mrs. Hoyt's mother,
Mrs. Ella Hughes and her p-rand
mother, Mrs. Florence Chapman.
Mrs. Hoyt acoompanied some
friends to Grand Island from
where she made the trip to Ord I
by bus. -

-Illr. and Mrs. W. O. Bax of
Kearney arrived In Ord Saturday I
evening to spend the week end i
with Mrs. Bax's family, Mr. and
Mrs. John perllnski at Ord. Mr.
Bax returned to Kearney Sunday
evening accompanied by Misses
Zola and Evelyn Barta. Zola had
been spending the week end with
her parent!!, Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta from her work at Kearney
Normal school and Miss Evelyn,
who' has been IUIlY'!ng at hOll1e,
went down to enter th~ normal
school.

-Mrs. August Hansen and son
Dean of Cushing, Nebr., who have
been visitIng the, past week with
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Andel'sen, returned Monday
afternoon by train to their home.

-Mrs. G. W. Colliprlest arrived
in Ord by train last Monday and
Btayed at the Kenneth Draper
home where she a!!sisted until
Saturday, going back to her home
at that time and taking her grand
daughter, Jessamine, who wlll
stay with her grandparents for a
time.

-Kennfth Draper, who very
seriously injured a leg Ina COll-st
ing accident a couple of we~ks

ago, Is feeling much better. IJ:l a
day or two a cast will be applled
to the leg by Dr. C. J. Miller and
it will be necessary for him to
have the leg In a cast for a month
or possibly longer. No bones
were broken but the llgaments
were torn so badly that he wUl
not be able to be around for two
Or three months.

---'-- ---- ~._~.-~--~---
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Our

,No Cutting

Sold by the piece only

No Samples

SILKS

ACETATES

TAFl<'ETAS

ROUGlI CREPES

CANTON CREPES

PANNE SATINS

MATELASSE

i SPORT WEAVES

PLAIN and PRINTED

No Measuring

A SPECIAL VALUEI
~1EN'S

SHIRTS AND'SHORTS
Men's Atheletic Fine Cotton Shirts.

Men's Broadcloth Shorts
Fast Colors, Balloon Seat, Cull cut.:

19c '

A SPECIAL VALUEI
Half Linen

TOWELING
Sold only in 10 yard lengths.

18 to 19 inches wide. 10 Yards-

98c

PROTBCTION
AND SECURITY

.~._, p----

To own one of our contracts means-
Money tQ your if you live, Money to
your family if you die. In any event
money for Cuture delivery. Complete
details on request.

A SPECIAL VALUEI
Boys· Blue Chambray

SHIRTS
" Blue Chambray Only. Sizes 6 to 14%.

. 29c

w. Kurt Miller, General Agent
Office of C. A. Hager & Co., Ord, Nebraska.

An Old Line, Legal Reserve LUe Insurance CompanT

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

A Plan for Every Insurance Need

,The Guarantee Mutual
.~ife Company, of Omaha

The Most S~nsational Item in
Dress Goods Department

A SPECIAL VALUEI

PURSES
New colors including white.

49c

The most radiant collection for your
, !

dress or ensemble

A SPECIAL VALUEI
Ladies All-Wool

SPORT SWEATERS
Twin Sets, Streamline

See this line today. ;New styles
and colors. .

98c to $1.98

OPTOMETIlIST

A SPECIAL VALUE!.

PLAYSUITS
In blue covert and hickory stripes.

~izes 2 to 8 '

49c

Watch Cor the EMPIRE STATE SEAL which appears on
both ends of each dress length and is the guarantee of.
perfection.

Sale of
E~pire State "White Seal"

Certified Dress Lengths
3 to 5 yards

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only o1l1ce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
lively to the care of

Jour eyel.

01l1ce in the BalleT buUdln.
over Crolby'. Hardware.

Fllone to

"Sharp Stomach Pains
Upset My Whole System"

Says E. Hentges: "I tried a $1
bottle (3 weeks' treatment) of Dr.
Emil's Adla Tablets under your
guarantee. Now the pains are
gone and I eat anything. Ed F.
Beranek, Druggist.

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
, Phone 95

Sack LumbN' & coal Co.
Phone 33

Weller Lumber Co.
Fhone 15

•
Mrs. O. C. Hughes

Knit Your Own!

I will represent the
Campbell Knitting Studio
of Omaha in this locality.
I have ~l the newe!t
shades in wool, boucle,
linen and cotton nub yarns.

You can knit a dress for
$5.00 and you' may be sure
of a perC~ct Cit for Miss
Campbell writcs the in
structions for each individ
ual. Why not start a dress
today?

The ,ndividual design
ing and instructions are
Free.

---
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lull Gospel Church.
C. E. Thurmond, Pastor.

SU!J.day school 10 a. m: Classes
for all ages, and good praying
teachers. , I

Sunday morning worship, 11 o'
clock.

Sunday eve n I n g Evangelistic
service, 7: 30 o'clock.

Wednesday evening mid-week
service, 7: 30 o'clock.

}<'riday evening prayer service,
7: 30 at parsonage.

We are doing our very beilt to
make the Full Gospel church a
place where the sinner can meet
with God and pray through in the
old fashioned way. You are wel
come.

. , . and you can have,
a telephone for only a
few cents a day! .

,

Conditions

_,_&T~IJI
AT MEALTIME

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

-FranCes Bremer has been
quite 11l with tonsllitis the past
few days and unable to attend
school.

-Vernon Stanton ret urn e d
Tuesday from Snohomish. Wash.,
where he has been employed. He
wlll work· at the Will Wiberg, l\ome
this summer. . .

Miss Merna Crow and Eldon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth are
now staying at the Walter and Wlll
Foth homes. They had been stay
ing at the Ed COOk home.

Mrs. L. R. Campbell and Mildred
returned to their home last week.
Mildred has been quarantined at
the Lenz home for the past few
weeks. '.

'!'1

-BUT-

You can always get' there

by

Telephone

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAROH 6 AND 7

Bad Road

The Value of the Telephone is Greater Than the Cost!

Nebraska Continental Telephone Company

Beqck-Dugart Super Service
SQutheast Comec of Square - PhQne 131 - Ord

. to transact business, visit with
friends '01' relatives, and ~ave
time in emergencies!

r!<tinel!;
YOUR FRIEND

Hallowii Dates
These bright Golden Dates are the genuine Hallown.;
Best for the table and for baking reci~es. For the
wook end a. special price of 2 pounds for only 17c.

Green or Wax Beans i
Tender cut Refugee Beans that Will please the most
particula.r. A special Saturday price of 2 No.2 cans
~lk "

Morning Light No.l0 Fruits!
An opportunity to restock your fruit cellar this week
and at a low cost. Under the Morning Light brand
you get selected fruit packed in its own juice. ~uy

Mveral cans and repack in glass jars. .

Morning Light Prunes, No. 10 can . : ... 28c
Morning Light Blackberries, No. 10 can 45c

GROUND }'RESlI TO YOUR ORDER

,Council Oak Coffee rO:O~~db~~g ~~~ ...72c
~ new 3-lb. bag counts as three i-lb. bags in ex
Change for fancy china ware.

Honey Krushed Wheat Bread
'.fry it for 10 days. Many have found it a positive reo
~f for chronic constipation.

Evergreen Corn
A nlUTOW grain cream sJyle corn of good standard
~ua.lity. For the week end, 2 regular No.2 cans for
J5~..

GOOD HOUSE BROOM ~a~~~~clal·39C

~merlcan Lye D,ozen Cans 75c
CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 4 cakes 19c
OXYDPL, medium size ., ...•.•••.... 21c
P. & G. SOAP,S giant bars ~." 21c

Bring Us Your Eggs in Trade ~r Cashl

There's Nothing You Can Do About the,
"
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Ord Church Notes r--L--O--CA--L--N-E--W-s--l wellM~~d M~~~~edt~Ca~f:re~1 i~ n:;
• hom~ after being quarantined at

-'- L' J the Ed Lenz home with scarlet
, Christian Chuch. --------------..----

Bible school and communion -Keith C.. Lewis made a. busl- fever for two weeks.
service next Lord's day at the us- ness trip to Hastings Thursday of -Dr. C. J. Mlller performed a
ual time. last week, returning the same day. tonslllectomy Monday morning on

Now that the weather Is better -Dr. J. G. Kruml was in at- Will Fuss.
we hope to see more In Bible tendance at the birth of a baby -Reuben Cook, senior in hl~h
school each time. boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swobodl school, has been quarantined and

Mra. J. p. Barta entertained the last Wednesday, February 26. quite 111 at the home of his par-
Ladles' Aid Wedneilday afternoon -Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods are ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook the
at a. kensington. Thts was also the parents of a. baby girl born past week with scarlet fever.
the regular business meetlr·· date. Monday morning: Drs. Lee and -Miss Betty Lukesh arived in
Mrs. Barta and committee served Zeta. Nay were in attendance. Ord Saturday from Ashton where
refreshments. -Miss Eunice Chase left Ord by she has employment In a beauty

Mrs. W. O. McMulli.n of Glendale, train Monday for Chicago where parlor to be at the home of her
Calif., is a very welcome visitor in she will select many new spring parents while recovering from. a
the services during her visit in styles for her shop. She expect- splintered elbow caused by a fall
Ord. ed to be gone about a week. on the ice. She accompanied

-Mr. and Mrs.E. E. Las'hmett Eleanore Kep and Dernita Bremer
are the parents of a baby girl to Ord.
born Tuesday morning. Dr. J. G. ":"'Miss Helen Maynard is visit
Kruml cared for the baby and mo- ing with Miss Grayce Pullen. S,he
ther. ollr_ived in ,ord last Wednesday

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst are from Fremont to spend a week or
parents of an eight pound baby two as Miss Pulen's guest.
daughter born Tuesday morning.
Dr. H. N. Norris attended the mo
ther and baby.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinskl
and daughters, Miss Eleanore and
Mrs. W. O. Bax of Kearney left
Wednes~y morning by auto to
visit their son, Mr .and Mre. Albert
Perllnskl and famlly who make
their home at Los Angeles, Calif.

-W111 Fuss had his tonsils re
moved Monday by Dr. C. J. Mlller. I-------------
Mr. Fuss has been suffering with
Inflammatory rheumatism for the

PresbJterIan Chuch Notes. past few weeks.
"Depart from evil and do good; -Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements,

seek peace, and pursue It". Jr., and Miss Lena Clements drove
We study '\Nelghborliness" at to Lincoln Sunday taking Judge E.

Sunday school SUnday at 10:00 A. P. Clements there where he was
M. Come and study with us. The called to assist at the Supreme
sermon subject at 11:00 A. M. w1l1 c,ourt session. This is the fourth
be "When the Crowns Are passed time Judge E. P. Clements has
Out". This is a consideration of hilen called to Li~coln to assist
rewards in heaven. with Supreme court ruUngs.

At 6: 30 P. M. the young people -Mrs. Elizabeth Koke who has
study Japan with Jerrlne Bur- been visiting for the past three
rows leading. :Sunday at 7:30 P. months with her sister, Mrs. Tom I
M. we ~ontinue our study of Rev- W11llams at Ord left Tuesday byI
ela~~· , ~~n fur ~r ~me d ~Ma~~===========~~~========================~

Ladles Aid meets with Mrs. C. J. Springs, Colo. Enroute home sheM~rMUdU~2:M~~~th~~Ud~~~~a~wd~dl,r--------------------------------------~
Mrs. Edwin Clements assisting Crook and Denver, Colo.
hostess.' '-Clarence M. Davis went by bus

Prayer, service Wedp.esdaY at Saturday to Lincoln where he at-
7:30 p. m. .' tended a. Republican Founder's

Choir practice Thursday at 7:30 Day mee'tlng, at which the prin-
P. m. cipal speech was made by Gov

ernor Landon of Kansas. It was
MethodIst Church. a very fine meeting and well at~

Our attendance is coming back tended, says Mr. Davis, Ord's only
to normal, although bad roads and attendant. A number of people
sickness stlll keep many at home were present from LOuP" City and
who otherwise would be with us Claude A. Davis went from Grand
on Sundays. - Island. E. C. James, chairman of

An attendance contest lasting' the Valley county central commlt- i

eight weeks starts next Sunday. tee was III and unable to attend, I'

"Fords" and "Packards" are the although he had planned to go. '
two sides. Next Sunday every -"-Mrs: Carl Johnson and son
class wlll be lined up and in- from Klmbal~, left Tuesday after
structions given at that time. visiting ,since Saturday' with Mrs.

A Lenten season booklet de- Johnson s father, A. Sutton at Ord.
scribing the activities of otir Mr. an~ Mrs. Johnson d\ove .to
church has been completed and we Loup Clty for. a brief viSlt wlth
have ,one for every family in our relatives befof(~ ,returning to their I'

congregation. If you do not have home at Kiinba\l.,
yours, ask for it next Sunday. -Mrs. Wil~~\~ .Hohn and A!n-:

I
Easter comes April 12th. There old Hohn, w~9,,'Jtave bee~ visiting

wlll 'be a baptismal service and at the home of-Mit; and Mrs. H. H.
reception of members, In addition Hohn left t}1e Urst of the week by

I to the other Easter features. car for thelr hqmes. Mrs. Hohn to

I
Now that the Lenten' season is Arcadb, .Kas., and Arnold. Hohn

upon us we urge all the membersIto St. Joseph, Mo. Intendmg to
of our ~ongregation to be with us stay t~o weeks in Ord, they, were
every week. It is a time of special up.able to return to their hom~s
religious activities. because of the snow and so the.r I

Mear! C. smith Minister. stay was extended to six weeks.
• -Mrs. Long, !laughter of John I

~---------'-----------"-----'-----------~----------- Sharp, moved the first of the week
',~~~II,##I#,..V#I#,.,.'~I#;'",.,.,.,~#~II##II###II#'##;,.".".,.".,."I'H""'##4",.~ to the R. C.I;lalley house in Ord·1

Mrs. LOng cares for her father,
John Sharp, who is in very poor;
health. They have been living onI
a farm near North LouP.

-'Last Thursday County Clerk
Ign. Klima, accompanied by H. O.
Strombom, Ellsworth Ball and J.
A. Barber drove to Lincoln on
business, returning to Ord the
same evening. The roads be
tween Lincoln and Ord are pretty
bad in places but they had no ser
ious trouble, making the trip down
in five hours and the return trip
in six.

-Miss Grayce pullen waa able
to return to her home from the
Ord hospital Tuesday afternoon,
where she had been to receive
medIcal attention for a streptococ
cus throat Infection. She is much
Improved at the present time.

Mira Valley News
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

~rs. Ar~old Bredthauer were Mr.
and Mrs. Will Fuss and daughter,
!dr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
children, Mr. Bangert and James
lJremer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jobst moved
last week from the Lenz place to
the home of her parents, Mr. and
~rs. Beehrle, near Ord.

Reuben COok has been quite 11l
with sc.~tlet fever the past week.
He Is recovering.
'-Eldon, son of Mr. and .Mrs.

Ernest .Lange, has been quJte 111
with inflammatory rheumatism.
He Is a patlent of Dr. W. J. Hemp
bUl.

j
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4-Purpose Cream

Face Powdera

TOOTH PASTE
Ipana, Llsterlne

Pepsodent

DULL HEADACHE GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
Headaches caused by constlpa.

tion are gone atter one dose ot Ad
lerika. Thill cleans poisons out of
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep,' nervousness.
While they 18.9t SPECIAL 10c Trial
Sizes on sale at Ed F. Beranek.
Druggist.

•

•

Modern Bedroom Suites
ARE IlERE TO STAY!

IIind's IIoney and Almond Cream
Always Popular! Jergen's Lotio",-

3·Piece Suite as Low as--- ~__.__$29.95

Largest Stock Ever Shown By Us In Ord.

We have been assured by wholesalers thatmod,ern furn.I';'
tu.re is not a fad or a novelty, but Is really here to stay.
So do not be afraid to buy It. It is built very roomy and
there Is not a lot of fancy mOUlding to catch dust. it is
conservative In its own manner. We alllo have" suites
carrying the poster and panel beds. .

Our suites are made by reliable ,manufacturers., ; You w1l1
find no southern made merchandise In our Hue. DON'T
FAIL 'I'O SEE THEM!

Woodbury's
Face Creams
Face Powder

.. i LAIl TOI~TP.IES «

pOPU _ ~ ~~~.i1l1na:'~;
that etand for
satisfaction and
quality I

Only

IOe

Special Satu~dayOnly
Rubbing Alcohol, pint bottle t5c
Fresh peanut Brittle, Lb : 9c

Cutex and Dew Manicure Needs,· Mum, Zip, Dew, Neet

and Odorono Depi1at~riee and Deodorants.

POND'S
Oomplexlon Creams, Face
POWders, Cleansing Tiuue

i

-Tom WillIams went to Burwell
Tuesday afternoon and spent the
night with a daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose, returning
to Ord Wednesday mornIn,ll;.

Has Flith BlrthdaT.
HonorIng her son Dicky, who -Boru Monday to Mr. and Mrs.

was celebrating his fifth birthday, George Whitford, a 9 1-2 pound
Mrs. Mark Tolen entertained at a baby daughter. Dr. H. N. Norris
party. Monday afternoon. About was the attending physician.
twenty of hla small friends were !:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~present and spent the afternoon •
playing games, at the' close of
which refre.shments weri) served.

The General Aid of the Metho
dist church met in the church
basement Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Jerrlne Burrows w11l be
hostess to members of the Presby
terian choir at their practice
Thursday evening.

The Royal Neighbors assembled
for l,\ regular meeting last FrIday

Card ." Thanks.
We hereby express our grati

tude to friends and neighbors for
their kindly deeds, expressions ot
sympathy and timely assistance
during the mness and after the I
death of our beloved father, also
for the ma'ny beautiful floral of
ferings.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton GUroy
and family.'

Miss Minnie GlIroy.

Draper wish to express their sin
cere thanks to sponsors of tM
dance and to all who purchased
tIcketll.

John S. Hoff

Latest In Parlor Suit~s

Opening for Business
John S. Hoft, formerly of Oklahoma City, Okla., who

has been In the aU business since 1909, now lIving in Mira.
VaUey on what Is known as the Kingsbury Hoa farm, I.
thIs week opening an office In the rear end of the old State
bank building and w1ll be open Saturday ~orning and
ready to do business. .

I am seeking oU leases on MIra. Valley land and after
getting the leases for a. certain number of years, paying a
spedfied amount for rental, I wlll put the lease before the
major companies In Oklahoma, namely, the PhUlips
Petroleum people, one of the largest' companies in this
country, the Sinclair Ileople, everybody knows thems, the
Skelly oU people and the I. T. and I. O. These companies
are all located in Oklahoma. I have had previous dealing.
with them and am convinced that I can Interest them In
driUing a well In Mira Valley If I can get the leases.

Stop In at my office Saturday ap.d talk this matter over.

,. -
- Ultra Modern and Yet Conservative!

A splendid showing of suites in the latest curley mohair,
mohair Freize, cross-woven mohair, piled mohair-all the
newest quality coverings featured on modern frames
equipped with the

New PERMALUX Undeil"~Spring Comtruction!

This new construction has the comfort of a web-construct
ed suite, and yet it has all the durabllity of tbe steet with
which it Is constructed.

A, SUITE TO SUITE YOUR POCKETBOOK!
See Them! Admire Them!

SPRING CENTER MATTRESSES-iDYcst in one at a CONGOLEUM FELT BASE RUGS
price as low as ~ $12.25 All makes~all sizes up' t~ 1l.3x15 ft. A good 9x12

WOOL RUGS - MANY NEW PATTERNS Rug Cor as low a!l , , ,_.-- ------$4.95

A good assortment oC sizes and colors. A good9~12 CONGOLEUM FELT BASE YARD GOODS
Rugs as low as_.._. ~__.. .. $19.95 9 Ct. andll.3

1
Ct. widths-many brands-a 103t9of goo"d' d

SIl\1l\10NS STEEL BEDS I "'. 69 ' patterns-- ow llS-----c-----:~---..oc----------------------. c per sq. y •
II , ow as ~. BRILLIANT POLISH WAX, furniture and Hopr, pt. 55c

BED SPRINGS - ALL PRICES, - Low as- $3.69 WINDOW SHADES-a complete line, all sizes, PIany
UNFINISHED CHAIRS ---'- HARDWOOD 78c and up kinds, 36 inch shade ~ ..: ,_'__...:_~ . : . ..:... 10c
UNFINISHED TABLES - KITCHEN - Low as :" $2.60 CURTAIN RODS, good,Bore rods: :... _90

Furniture Repair - Wool Rugs Cleaned and Rllbberized - Re-upholstering
HI·CHAIRS ---.., good sturdy cbjJir $1.69 Rigid Type IRONING BOARD-----__:, : c'- ,. ~99c

FELT BASE MATTS, 18x36 in. HeaVy' - ..:. : 17c KITCHEN CABINETS, good display, a good cabinet
OAK.__..Hardwood Finished Breakfast Room Suites _ . ~s . low aL-c----,------:-----------:-----:-------- c----~--:: $15.75
,'nicely finished, 5 pieces .. $12.75 ' STEEL DISH CABINETS, low 8.8----:---------_'_'__~--$3.69

Grass Porch and Bedroom RUGS, 4x7 ft. 89c Fibre Porch and Bedroom RUGS, 4x7 Ct.- ---- $1.69
Porcela~, Top K.ITCIIEN TABLES ~----_;_--------7"------$5:45 Sturdy Metal Kitchen StooL__, ~ ~ $1.35
BABY ,<;:{U~S-thru.a.door type__"\ .-...:..------$4.29 COrrON MATTRESSES - MANY VALUES

Ord, Neb. FRAZIER'S FURNITURE Phone 38

Bld-a·Lot Club.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Whelan were

hosts to members of the Bid-a-Lot
card club Tuesday evening. pres
ent as guests were Dr. and Mrs. F.
L. Bles.sing. High prize was won
by August petersen.

HaTe Bentflt Dance.
Friends of Kenneth Draper who

was seriously injured a couple of
weeks ago in a coasting accident,
sponsored a dance in his behalf
last Wednesday evening at the Ord
opera house. A large crowd was
in attendance and Mr. and Mrs.

'Presblterlan MJsslonarl Meets.
With Mrs. C. J. Miller hostess,

Ord Presbyterian Missionary so
ciety members met Wednesday af
ternoon, a very large attendance
being present. A short playlet,
"The Second Mile" was presented
and enjoyed. Mrs. Miller will al
so be the next hostess to the Pres
byterian Ladies' Aid Boclety.

Entre Nous HaTe Meet.
L~st Friday afternoon members

of the Entre Nous kensington club
were hospitably entertaIned at the
H. F. Brockman home. Guests
present were Madams C. J. M11Ier,
W. S. Watkins, M. D .Bell, W. D.
Cass, E. C. Whelan and F. L.
BlessIng.

on

SPECIAL
PRICES

Dry
Cleaning

. Star,ing

'MA~CH 5th
, to

MARCH 15th

•
Men's Suits, Top
coats or Overcoats
Cleaned and Press
ed for only

Suit cleaned and pressed
and hat cleaned and block·
ed both for $1.00.

Ladies Coats cleaned and
pressed 59c. .

Ladies Coats with Cur trim
ming, cleaned and pressed
75c.

W~ol Dresses cleaned and
pressed 59c.

Silk. Dresses 75c and up. ,

•
BENDA'S

Allied Clothiers Store
Ord, Nebr.

B. &; p. W. C. Meet.
Members of the Ord Business

and Professional Women's club
met last Thursday evenIng for a
dinner at Thorne's cafe. Guests
were Rev. and Mrs.S. A. Woodruff
and following the dinner Rev.
Woodruff Bpoke Interestingly. The
program preceded a lengthy busi
ness session.

Dlugosh·Trompke Wedding.
At the office of County Judge

John Andersen Saturday evening,
February 29, occurred the marrI
age of John Dlugosh, jr., to Mu
ine N. Trompke. John Dlugosh is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dlu
gosh, sr., and the bride is a daugh
terof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Tro~pke.

CheerJo at lIitchman's.
Miss Mary Hitchman was hos

tessta Cheerl0 club membersat a ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;:J

dinner at her home Tuesday eve- t~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:ning. She was assisted by Mrs.
joe Osentowski who was co-hos- •
tess. Two guests" Miss Helen
Maynard of Fremont and Miss La-:
Rue Nelsen were present. One I

new member, Miss Keo Auble was
taken into the. club at the meet-II
Ing.

plnochle AgaIn Meets.
After a period of six weeks,

whetl meetings were discontinued,
because of weather and roads, Ord I
Pinochle club ladies resumed i
meetings Tuesday afternoon wltb
Mrs. Frank Sershen. Mrs. WIl
l1am, Bartlett was assistant qostess.
Guests were Madams E. L. Vogel
tanz, Clarence Davis, Ed F. Ber
anek and E, ,y. Achen. The after
noon was closed with a' social
hour when delicious refreshments i
were served by the hostesses and I
first and second prizes were
awarded to Madams WUl Kokes I,.

and WI1l Treptow.

Jolllal,e a~ Olsson's.
The Jo111ate contract club met

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Olof
Olsson hostess. Two guests, Mad
amsLores McMindes and Edward
Kokes were present, playing for
Madams C. A. Anderson and Olaf
Olsson. High prize' was won by

Mrs. Lores McMIndes. Ir.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Entertalns at Dinner.

Miss Reva Lincoln entertained
nine of her classmates following
school last Friday evening In hon
or of her tenth birthday. After
playing games, Reva was hostess
at a 5:30 dinner party.

,...., -,.,..,- - .

Coffee
. '

Z9c
57c•

SUNBRITE
CLEANSER

3 for tOe

Peanut :Qutter
Lb. t5e 2 lbs. 29c

~~,,~i,I~:t:B.}i=·~l
·'>;'·::;~;:~,·:-:':::;::::~~~~W··· :fk#/) ·;~,~.:;.::,::.:::~:*.::~,::,:::·.::~~;::::::::,~·.'.t,.. ;:.- "':'. -: ":.<:;~. ""7 :.. :., ::~,. , ,~""

Kasper-Sobotka Wedding.
At the office of County Judge

John Andersen on Febr. 20 oc
curred the marriage of Miss' So
phie Kasper, daughter 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kasper. sr., to Joseph So
botka, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim So
botka of Omaha. Attending the
bride and groom were Mary Kas
per, sister of the bride and Bill
Adamek, cousin of the bride.

A blue silk crepe dress with In
sets of lace In the sleeves, was
worn by the bride andshe 'carried
a bouquet of white carnations and
roses. The bridesmaid was at
tired In pink slIk crepe. Mrs. Sa
botka Is well known in Ord, mak
ing her home here until eight
years ago when she accepted a po
sition In Omaha. The groom re
cently eompleted his ninth year as
railroad man at the Burlington
yards at Gibson.

Guests at a dinner at the home
of the bride's parents following
the ceremony were Mr. and Mrll.
A. J. Adamek and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr" and Zladmir
Babka. At the Bohemian hall
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. So
botka were 'hosts at a dance for
their many friends.

En~rtaln pinochle Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen

entertained members of their Sun
day evening pinochle club last
week. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Frazier and Leon·ard Parks.
Mrs. Mike Kosmata won ladles'
high prize and E. O. Carlson won
men's high prize." The club will
meet next with Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson.

Adam Alt of North platte was a
dinner guest In' the George Allen
home Wednesday.
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The SocIal Foree.ast. For Mrs. Fllnn.
Contrl!oct club merqbers wlll be In honor of her birthday, Mrs.

entertained at the home of Mr. Marllla Flynn was surprised by a
and Mrs. Edwin Clements Sunday few friends Sunday afternoon.
evening. They brought with them a lovel)"

Dr. and Mrs. F. L- Blessing wUl decorated birthday cake and re
be hosts· to members of the Radio mained to enjoy the afternoon.
Bridge club this evening. Present were Mrs. Yost, Mrs. Lena

Mrs. Bud Auble wlll entertain Meyers and Mrs. Ray Harding.
O. O. S. kensington club members ,
this afternoon at her home. Eight Belles Meet.

Junior Matrons will assemble, Last Tuesday evening the Eight
W.ith Mrs. Orville Sowl for their IBelles clUb met with Miss Frances
regular meeting Friday afternoon. Hubbard to spend the evening at

Mrs. George Allen will enter- bridge. High prize was won by
tain members of the D. D. O. ken- Miss Dorothy Boquet, and second
sington club Friday afternoon. high by Mrs. Shirley Norton. Miss

aostess to Delta De<:k club mem- Garnette Jackman w1l1 be the next
bers Tuesday afternoon will be hostess. .
Mrs. Frank Fafelta.

Miss Garnette Jackman wlll en
tertain Eight Belles club members
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. O. E. Johnson '\Vill be hos
tess to members of the Merrymlx
kensip.gton club next Thursday af-
ternoon., :'

The American Legion Auxiliary
is sponsoring a benefit party
March 16. Mrs. Frank Fafeita Is
In charge of arrangements. .

Mrs. Joseph P. Bart/l. and Miss
Martha Mae Barta wJll' be hos
tesses to members of the Ord
Chapter of P. E. O. next Monday
evening. Election and Installation
wlll be held.

phone 187

Omar Wonder Flour, 48-lb. bag..__$1.73
Mellow D, 48·lb. bag-------------c $1.39
Big Four, 48·lb. bag $1.55

Cor Thur"Sday, Friday, ~aturdllY, Ma~ch 5, 6, 7

Butternut
I. lb•••
Z Ibs.

Butternut

JELL
5 Pkgs. 25c

Dish Free

SUGAR
to-lb. bag 50e

Flour

Matches, 6 box caddy ~ 1••1ge ,
Mackerel, l-lb. can, 3 for 25c
Soap, white laundry, 6 bars ' 25c
Cocoa, 2-lb. can 1•• 15c
Fruit Jant,5-lb. can. ',' Age
Soda, l-lb. pkg ; 5e
Apples, near gallon 29c
Corn, 3 cans ' 25c

Your
Old'

Trusty
Store

Cherries ... 1•••• 52c
Betty Ann No. 10 can. Michi

gan Red Pitted. solid pack, not
the usual light pack.

Peas, 3 cans..... 25e
Delicious garden variety, the

large No. 2 can.
PEAClIES, standard solid

pack, haITes, No. 10 can__,15c

Dried Prunes,
5-lbs. .. ,. . . . . .2ge

Large 50-60. Folks, this Is
an exceptional bargain. These
are genuine Santa. Clara. Prunes,
large size.

Macaroni, to-Ibs. 5ge
We w11l be out of this extra

ordinary purchase and probably
will never again be able to make
such a low price.

Salmon, 2 Cans .. 23e
Genuine Betty Ann. Genuine

Alaska Pink Salmon, the very
finest we can buy.

Mackerel, 3 cans 25e
Tall Salmon Size Can. Use

just as you ",ould Salmon.

Blackberries . . . 49c
Betty Ann, very solid pack,

Betty Ann brand on these means
you get the most for your money

Frldal and Saturdal. Sale

Oranges, each. ':.. lc
1000 For Sale. California Sun
Itlat, sweet juicy ones. They
won't last BO long at this ridicul
ously low price.

COOI{IES, Lb•.. llie
12 Kinds, All Fresh, All 30c Val.
Even If nothing elae In this ad
interests yOU, be sure not to
miss buying a. pound or so of
these cookies.

Coffee, 2 Lbs•... 47c
Famous Betty Ann. ~y pay
33c or 35c for a. pound of any
brand coffee when you can't get
better quality anywhere than
Betty Ann. It'll sani-fresh In
vacuum cans.

•-.-
Card ot Tbanks.

We wish tQ thank all the friends
an<l neighbors who helped us so
greatly during our recent bereave
ment at the death of our father
and grandfather. \.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. NevriVY
and family.

(,

(

-- ---------------------~
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Mrs. Watson Davis, for Science
Service, sa;ys the world needs just
now: A remed;y tor the two great
est "killers of men," cancer and or
ganic heart disease i a substitute
for power, developed in primltlTe
fashion from 011, coal, ete. That
means harnessing the sun to one
end of the scale, the atom at the
other.

elt1I1, J'oatur.. SYlldleate, bo,.
Wl«] gen1.ce. __ .,

President Lewis, fifty, head of the
miners' union, plent;y of cash on
hand. offers Wllliam Green, Ameri
can Federation of Labor head, $500,
000 for a campaign to organize
500,000 men in the steel industry.
Mr. Green, a long·tlme union man,
has not accepted the offer. He
knows how easy it is for one man
to become a tall for the other man's
kite.

At Greenwood Lake, N. Y., a mall
carrying rocket went 2,000 feet
from New York to New Jerse;y over
Gree\lwood lake, while spectators
smiled in derIsion.

Other spectators - smUed when
Fulton tried his first steamboat.

BRISBANE,
THIS WEEK

Mr. Eden,young foreign secre
tary, tells England modern condi
tions are "dreadfully" like condi
tions before 1914. England must
arm herself to the teeth and ~ave,

for final objective, "a world-wide
sJ'stem Of collective security which
embraces all nations in an author
ity which Is unchallenged and un
challengeable."

That might be done by two or
three countries closely unite<1, 801.
though the airplane makes every
thing In war uncertaln. It might
destroy a capital city and an 80111
ance In one mornIng, 'as a pistol
destroys the strongest man.

Countess Barbara Hntton Haug
wltz·ReTentlow has a new baby boy
weighing seven and a half pounds,
and twenty million dollars i that in
gold at the present price would
weigh .more than thirty thousand
pounds. Ask Barbara Hutton Haug
witz·ReventIow, aSllhe holds that
small baby, its eyes not focused,
one small hand holdIng her finger,
whether she wonld rather have the
baby or the $20,000,000, and she will
think your questIon silly. She
would not take a million millions
for the baby.

,This proves that any eood young
woman who marries a kind young
man may be rIcher than aoy "11fe
and ten" heiress.

In Madison, Wis., death masks of
Indians, more than 3,000 ;years old,
found in burial grounds, lead back
to savages of the Eskimo type that
hunted mammoths nl"ar the beauti
ful Wisconsin lakes 16,000 ;years
ago. Those ancient savages, in
stead of burying the dead, cleaned
the skeletons neatly, covered the
skulls with IlfeUke masks of clay,
kept their relatlves with them for
years.

The human race has done queer
things always. Russia has Lenin.
embalmed, exhibited In the great
Red square of Moscow.

Gen. WUUam E. Mitchell was
burled In the famll;Y, plot In Mil
waukee, not in Arllngton cemetery.

Having fought all his life against
the enemies of hIs country and the
stupidity of his superiors, he want
ed peace at last.

He lies beside his father, a United
States ,senator from WisconsIn.

General Mitchell has gone wher
ever patriotic, brave men go; some
that opposed him wID not follow
him there.

The world becomes gradually
democratic. In King Ge<>rle's fu~

neral procession everybody walked.
At hIs father's funeral. the great
all went on horseback, inclUding
King ~rge's cousin, the former
kaIser, on a prlinclng white borse.

Now King Edward VIII orders
simpler uniforms, less fancy dress
ing in Bucking!\am palace,

Ar.t"~ _O,l.bane

combInation.
Also, HItler will remember that In

1914 Germany thought she had
Italy in a "triple alllance"-ltaly.
Austria-Germany, ,but Italy did not
stay. , !fad she st~yed" the war
might have endfid otherwIse. That
increases Mussolinl's bitterness,
with England trying to cause Italy's
defeat by barbarous Ethiopia.

U Five Dictators Unite
England Is Feverish
Wealth Cor a Good Girl
Cen. Mitchell Finds Rest

Rome hints that Mussolinl and'
Hitler have arranged a protective

treaty with Aus
tria, Poland and
Hungary. Five
countries under
dictators, united
against England
and France. still
experim enting
with the old
"de m 0 c racy,"
would be inter
esting.

One dictator.
Stalin, supposed
to have an un·
derstanding with.
France, mig h t
offset the other

-Irma.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

qrSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnT J

r·~----·-----------·~
When You And I i

I Were Young , j
MaJegie1 .. _

Traeklng Ill'
This is bad weather for the

floors. It is difficult to keep the
shoes clean and the women folks
are in a dither most <>f the time
keeping watch to see that the men
folks do not track in mud. 20 Years Ago Thls W~k.

Will VanHorn told me the storY Dr. S. H. O'Neill of North Loup
of a lady who (lId not have the sold his practi~ to Dr. James
reputation <>f being a very good Stodgil and went to Chicago to
hous~keeper. A neIghbor went take postgraduate work in slur
there on a call and stopped at the I gery.
edge of the porch and was labori- A prowler entered the Mrs. G. T.
ously cleaning his shoes when the Hather home through a window
lady said to him, "Needn't bother but was frightened away by Mrs.
about cleaning your. shoes They Dum<>nd
don't loo~ like to me they'd track W. D.' McCrea. and Ben Tlmmer-
In much. man moved over near Arnold to

"Oh I guess I'll c.lean 'em," he live, each buying a farm there.
replied as he ,dill scraped with Lars Peterson resident of Val-
his knlte. "Do a pretty good !,Db ley county since'1882, died.
and then I can track some out. Cajlper Worm and CllarUe Miller

were two Valley county citizens
who observed birthdays only once
in four years, each haling been
born <>n Febr. 29.

A debate was held In Ord high
school on the subject: "Resolved,
that C<>ngress should ad<>pt the
preparedness plan of the, secre
taries of the army and navy." De
baters included Leo Bartunek,
Ross Brown, Prest<>n Loomis and
Alexander Long.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
moved to Ord from Grand Island.

Ord's ml11tIa company present
ed a program of wrestling, bouts
being held between Covert and
Hawkins and Gano and Wheeler.

Sugg6sted Platform..
I haven't found my choice for

presidential candidate yet. But
I'm looking. I'll bolt the party,
whichever one I belong to, for the
man who will .sponsor the farm
program to make it rain. A few
good rains in July and August
would do more to brh1g prosperity
to us folks than all the high pow
ered programs yet devised. And
think what a fraction of the money
spent on war ships would It take
to put in an irrigation plant in
this country, and that would be a
ll<>or substitute for rain.

~-'-~~~--_·-~~~·-l• •

, THE COOK'S
I COL-YUM, YUMI t
~~~~_~_. .J

Pineapple Is a useful fruit,
serving to build ~tter desserts,
better salads, and often to pro
vide a tasty garnish for the meat
dish. Pineapple has a distinct
and· delicious flavor <>f its own
and'is n<>t as widely used and ap
preciated as It should be.

H<>w do yQU serve pineapple?
Remember this fruit is available
the year around, and its cost per
can is offset by the item that it is
ready to use, there is no waste 2G Years Ago This Week.
whatever such as with apples, dc. Frank Stara turned over his
Try pineapple next time y<>u want market to H. L. Steinwart, who
t<> b~ighten and lighten a menu. came t<> Ord from Spalding.

Pineapple Salad. Ed Timm and family aIid Bob
Drain the juice from a large can J<>hn,son and family left Ord for

<>f pineapple, add tort one teaspoon IOakland, Calif., where they plan
butter, three tablespoons sugar, ned to live.
one ,tablespoon cornstarch, <>ne J. L. Ream, president of the Ord
egg, two ,tablespoons vinegar, a Milling company. arriVed in Ord t<>
pinch <>f salt. Boil until thick, spend a few days looking over the
then pour over the pineapple and I business.
one-half cup walnuts which have G. T. Winter went to Texas to
been mixed together with two take another look at his land d<>wn
sliced bananas, and one cup that way.
marshmallOWS cut fine. Ed Firkins bought the Ira Foster

Mrs. Nels Hansen. farm at auction f<>r $1,700, or about
Pumpkln PIe. $5 an acre, about a third of the

Combine one cup strained pump- tarm's real value.

A friend told me he was sitting
in a car ~fore the J. C. Penney
Store on a recent legal holiday,
Lincoln's birthday I believe. He
watched from his car as, dozens
of p€ople passed by, none of whom
seemed to notice the nag on its
pole. Finally two wee little girls
came along, and they had time to
see it and stop. They not only
stopped, they stood and saluted,
as they gave the salute to the nag.
Letter Norton said he thought the
two small girls ~longed to Bollsh
Jablonski.

-oO~

No one thinks about it much
now, but roads are almost worse
since the thaw than they were (lur
ing the blizzards, and the poor
mail carriers get back to Ord later
each evening, as' the frost sinks
into the ground, leaving their cars
on higher centers, in deeper mire.

Out of Elyria to the north, roads
might as well not have existed af
ter We4nesday ,morning of lalllt
week, when they thawed. Trav
elers 'went in two fashions, on
foot and by horseback. Frank
Blaha said he had to go up to the
Blaha farm Sunday afternoon, and
expected to have a five mile walk
through, the mud. That same af
ternoon Crawford Mortensen want
ed to go to his farm, and prepared
to walk it, finding the trip truly
terrible.

All but main highway travel is
impossible, it seems.

-000-
rafters came so dose to the mules kin or squash (the canned pump- I like the Dionne quintuplets. 1
feet that they were rubbing Lll kin Is O. K) with one cup milk, think they are adorable though
the hair off their backs and earl!. one-half cup sugar, one-half tea- they do make me think a good deal
So he went to the hen coop and spoon cinnamon, one-half teaspoon Iof five pictures of one cunning
shooed the hens to the barn and ginger, one-half teaspoon salt and, dark haired baby. I also think
put his mules In the chlckeu coop. two eggs. Bake in an unbaked Shirley Temple Is an attractive
And when he had gotten the pie shell for one hour. 'little girl, though I have never
change made, he realfy marveled Mrs. George Gowen. seen her in the movies .... prob-
at what a small place his mules Chocolate Cream Cake. ably the only woman in the Unit-
could get into, or was astonished Beat one egg. , Add one-half cup ad States who can take such an
at how small they were, f<>r the cocoa, <>ne-half cup milk, two- oath. I also think Mickey M<>use
rooster had to duck when he crow- thirds cup brown sugar, boil and I'is amusing, clever, a light-spirited
ed, after being removed to the new cool, use between the layers of the chap who lightens the spirits of
quarters. cake. Make the cake batter of one <>thers. '

I immediately asked the ma~ If cup ibTown suga,r, one-half cup But I am a bit tired of seeing so
he was real sure if he had not butter, two eggs, one-half cup many things for sale that pay a
been stabling a couple jackrabbits. milk. Add one teaspoon soda dis- royalty to one of those three <>ut
through this cold weather and leftIsolved in two tablespoons b011lng fits. On everything from a baby',s
his mules out by the straw pile. water, bea:t in two cups fl<>ur. This dish to a y<>ung man's sweatshirt,
he scratched his head a little and makes a two layer cake. . Mickey Mouse looms black, and
said he wasn't sure. He r~mem- Mrs. Charles Huebner. the same with the others menti<>n-
bered when he run them in that Blch Peanut Butter Cookles. ~d above •••. they are plastering
night he had quite a lot of trouble QreatiJ. <>ne-hal~ cup lard aind them on everything, everywhere,
and had a notl<>n to let them just one-half cup butter and one cup and adding to the price.
freeze to death. Nor I haven't whlte'sugar, one cup brown sugar, I believe we must be a bunch
he~rd hpw that cas~,turned <>ut. add one cup peanut butter and of spineless sheep, a drove <>f im-

And the last fellow said before beat again. Add two beaten eggs, ~c11es to continue to pay a dol
we ,left for h<>me that he had been then the sifted dry ingredients, in- lar extra f<>r a little girl's hat be
noticing his horses bumped the top cludlng three cups flour,one tea- cause it has a little girl's picture
of the barn door every time they sp<>on ooda <>ne-half teasp<>on on a tag tied to it.... to continue
went in and out a~d that frequent- salt. Lastly' add 'one teaspoon t<> pay so much for these things.
ly .they w<>uld stretch against the vanllla. Mix ' well, shape into My son has as many Mickey Mouse
roof upward but he thought no- small balls, place about two inches balloons as any child in town, and
thing of it unUl the bad weather apart on a c<>okie sheet and press he adores the beautiful picture of
had given up Its fury, and then down with a fork in two different the quintuplets Mr. Sowl donated
when the snow began, to melt he dire~tI<>ns, t<> t!a:ten and mark Jtnuary first; he talks baby ta~k
found the whole, barn had been them. Bake in a' moderate oven yet he kn<>ws Shirley Temple
raised about si,x ~~~t up off the about 375 degrees F. untU dell- wq.en he sees her picture and cries
foundation."", nf.. cately browned. ' her name.

And we were drawlng pay from Alma M. Valasek. But what is the sense in mak-
the c<>un,ty for shoveling snow all celery Stumn~. ing such a foolish fad of it? And
this time too. , Ch<>p fine one bunch cleaned cel- am I sick of seeing a few of these

ery, melt two tablespoons butter faces on every hand.
and add to one quart dry bread JoOo-
crumbs. Mix well, add the celery, Among the tales of woe due to
two tablespoons salt, one-half tea- the recent cold spell .... Mr,s. Har
spoon pepper and two beaten eggs. vey Hohn had 150 pints of home
Pack lightly into the f<>wl or meat canned peas ~ee~e, along with
to be stuffed. quantities of <>ther foodstuffs la-

Mrs. Ge<>rge Nass. borlously canned in the heat of
This column wishes to print last summer.

some springtime recIpes. Please -000-
write in now and tell how you use Ordltes saw two things of eS
rhubarb, for instance. Whim rhu- pedal interest In the World-Her
barb time comes, It is gone again aId last week. One was an ar
almost before recipes can be re- tlcle in the SUllday paper saying
celled and printed. Valley county was now recogniz-

ed in Washington as having a per
fect or nearly so, balance between
cr<>p land and grazing land. The
other was a. picture of Mrs. Ar
thur Bailey, in waitress COlltume
, •.. she was serving pancakes at
a Shrove Tuesday pancake break
fast <>f her church.

-000-
Magdalene Ambrose has ~en

having a heck of a time. Last fall,
in Oct<>ber or November, she sub
scribed for two years of Collier's
magazine, and paid the salesman
who asked her 'for the <>rder, a
stranger to these parts.

She didn't get any magazine, but
she did get angry, 60 she began
wriUng letters. She wrote,a num
ber, some to Uncle Sam, the last
ones getting quite wrathy. And
now she is getting ColUer's, hav
Ing received word her' Bubscrlp
tI<>n for one year was at last sent
in from Los Angeles with a raft
of others the salesman had been
holding up. ' "

So now Mrs. Ambrose is 'writ
ing more letters .. she paid for two
years subscription and she wants
her moneY~lI worth.

I saId to her, "Well, Magdalene,
I w<>uldn't want t<> drum up busi
ness for the Qui~ or anythll)g, but
why didn't you ph<>ne us about Itt
Dad is always over there at his
desk ....you can go over and jump
on him p€rsonally If your sub
scription goes awry."

"I d<>n't know why I didn't" she
answered sadly. "I often have
had Mr. Leggett send In my sub
scriptlons .... I don't kn<>w why I
didn't have him do it this time. I
wish I 'had."

-000-
Then there was that magazine

fellow who came to Ord not long
ago, who was so rude to so many
he called <>n. At the beginning of
the call, he pre,sented his pr<>s
pective victim with a copy of Red
book. If they didn't fall for his
elaborate line and subscribe, he
took the copy away from them,
and he gave that same copy away
to dozens of pe<>ple, I hear.

And he was especially rude, to
say the least, t<> Miss Dorothy Bo
quet.

What Does a Farmer Do in the Winter?
mortgage on that little home, arid
who would suffer more than death
at having to turn it over for the
sake of getting the bare necessities
t<> keep on living. I opposed this
mortgage clause in the' social se
curity bill in the recent special
session and I hope the next legis
lature will do away with it.

--0-- ,
There is <>ne thing pretty cer

tain and that· Is that Senator
Burke has the courage of his con
victions. He doesn't seem to be
afraid t<> say just what he ,thinks.

[M~"O;~"C;I~;"·l r""BACi-;OiITY""-]
_._~!.~~~~~!~:~._ ...1L--. ••_.__~__• _

People sure do like those old Nebraska faces perhaps the
tim.e or pioneer stories and I wish worst seed corn situation in its
we could get more of them. We hist<>ry, but Valley county sh<>uld
pay cash for them if we use them. have enough good ~eed for all

--0-- planting purp<>ses and some t<>

All right; All right; All right. sp:~e~ecent tests <>n 1935' corn at
And if you have a radio you know
what 1 mean. But we are to<> far the high school we found that four
<>ut in the sticks to get any <>f the out of every five ears woUld germ-
dated product. Inate 100 percent. Over '8 hundred

-0-- ears were picked up at random
, from several d Iff ere n t farm.s

Ant<>nio Scotti just died at the around lOrd. Only two ears were
age of 70 in poverty. He was a entirely dead and a majority of
famous baritone, charm~d mllli<>ns the ears that were defective
with his wonderful voice over a spr<>uted all but <>ue kernel each
peri<>d of forty years and earned I in the testers.
fabulou,s sums. He died in pov- ,
erty because, like many others, he The ears that germinated badly
threw his money right and left in the above tests were als<> poor
When he was pr<>sper<>us. In appearance. The kernels were

--0-- disool<>red, dull, starchy, rough,
Our good friend, Mr. J<>hn H. and had blistered seed coats. The

Carson wUl be 90 years old with- ears were light in weight shrunk
in the next week. He is in reason- en, and appeared to have ~en
ably good health, very good, in frozen. They were not the kInd
fact f<>r 8 man of that age, still any experienced farmer would ~
he Is not able to get about and apt to choose. , i
meet his friends as he always The ears that germinal< dwell
loved to do. I am betting, though, were smooth and solid. They had
that if a hundred of his friends Ikernels of medium, depth, horny f--C·O·-U--N-C-~-~y-E--~-~-·A--R--D-·Iwould remember him with a let- texture, and bright waxy appear-
ter <>r postcard or a few flowers, ance. i

he would appreciate it., - It is not the purpose of this ar- L
,-0---: ticle to encourage carelessness in

If your Qul~ is in arrears send 'seed coni selection, because there By George Gow••
in a couple <>fdollars to shove it lis also a lot of local corn that Is _ ••_ •••••_•••_••••••
ahead a year. If you can't do that. unfit for seed. One farmer re-
and one dollar wUl put you in: ports that none of his corn Is vl- Old Age PensIons.
good standing, send that. You' able enough for planting pur- Senility is the biggest dread of
don't want to miss it. During the poses. All seed c<>rn should be all of us. And It seems like the
bad weather, when I knew people tested this year, and preferably last few years, that horror has
COUldn't get to town or hardly to ear tested. , been intensified. The depression,

b h t t dI with all its accompanying dlsap~the mall ox, I ave no ~ QPpe Farmers should guard against 'i t
th~ papers past due. I don t wantIbuying seed corn off trucks that po n ments, has placed many old
t<> be unkind' or hard 00,iled but I deliver it promiscuously over the folks, who were getting along
must co.ll~ct. thes? p,a~t due sub-, country. They are almost certain ~~t~t well, next to the starvation
,BcriptIons or ~t6p the papers. Ii to get unadapted seed. H<>me The Bible sa s to "honor our
you have not made arrangements grown seed corn is the ~st. f th d thY i th d Y f
with us to have your paper con- a er an mo er n e ayso
tinued ~tter get busy. Ideal seed corn for our condi- thy y<>uth." That also carried the

'--0-- trons has smooth, cylindrical ears Idea of care perhaps. But so
Soil building by legislation is a and medium shallow kernels. The many of us young folks now days

fine theory but I just can't be- deep kerneled, rough corn that can hardly make enough to keep
lieve it wUl work out in practice. grandfather taught us to select, ourselves and our kids to say no
After using the soil all these years, I may have a higher pr<>portIon of thing of the <>Id folks.
I have no doubt soil building <>r kernels to cob, but actually yields And more pitiful is the si~uation
improving is necessary but land I fewer pounds of shelled corn per where there are a number of chll
owners have got to be educated to a.cre. Such corn requires a long- dren and they quarrel <>ver which
do that improving, n<>t forced by er growing seaoon and more mois- one is d<>ing the most for their
law to do it. " ture than <>ur climate Is able t<> folks and as a result none of, them

I cannot underfttand why the provide. do anything, or one child does it
government won't finance the all. The old folks are the <>nes
farmer at a very low rate <>f in- who suffer the most under th<>se
terest. It has financed the banks, S b conditions.
the insurance companies, the un earns As I understand our present' old
steamship lines, the railroads. , , age pension, the children must
And the farmer is admitted, by all By Fred Howard in Iall swear to the fact they are ,fln-
to be the foundatl<>n an,1 baCkbOne\ Clay County ~un anclally unable to .cate for their
of. all' business. . , folks. This has caused several

,- --0-- Nothing will c<>ol affection so I couples to c<>ntlnue <>n starvation
Bank stock, the same as other positively as a heated argument. diet.

property, is subject to taxation for When I askt a Sheridan t<>wn- And to tax a rich man on his
the support of the state, c<>unty, ship gal if her beau had a heater property to pay pension to a g~oup
township, school and all other po- In his car, she replied, "Stop your of poor duffers, who squanl1ered
litical subdivisions supported by kidding, that boy's car never Is their money or lost it in f<>olish
taxation. Recently the g<>vern- cold." ventures (those two phrases sound
ment has invested large sums in Former generations must have like talk <>f well-to-do folks) and
bank stock. N<>w it is demariding been a tough bunch. Many of I this rich man being unable t<> reap
that this banks,tock be tax free. them lived past the biblical span any <>f the benefit, d<>es not seem
The government is also investing iwithout ever having heard of to- fair or even constitutI<>nal.
large sums in farm land, homes1mato juice or faulty elimination. As a result I have come to the
taken In on H. O. L. C. mortgages,I A Harvard girl favors stern conch,isl<>n, if my concluslonfs
livestock bought for Rehabilitation justice for all criminals, and says w<>rth repeating, that we must
work etc., and if bank stock is tax I she thinks the "finger man" more have an old age pension. And it
free th4r government wUl d~mand tQ be feared than the one who must be f<>r anyone who applies
that all this other pr<>perty' be tax actually finishes a j<>b. and of the right age, and that there
tree. Of c<>urse every piece <>f The Albion News sa;rs: "We get be no strings attached as t<> wealth
property that Is tax free, makes lots of splendid exchanges, but or wealth of kids, or no disgrace
the taxed property pay that muc~ Fred Howard's, Clay County Sun as to that of being a pauper. A
more. Where Is the end to be. Is the only one that we sell regu- pension like we gave our Civil
Can any administration asking for larly fr<>m our exchange table for war soldiers.
that kind <>f stuff, >continue to be five cents, each." I a~ not in favor ot $200.00 a
popular? One of the most distressing local mpnth, T<> me that is the helghth

--0-- stories told of the cold snap C<lmes of silliness. But a small pension.
If you have watched the city from the southside. A citizen of enough to maintain life and shel

employees the past few weeks y<>u unquestioned ,veracity told me fer and clothes to necessity and
wil.l have to agree that they have Monday morning "My water froze there be no pendant mortific~tions
earned their money. And the s<>lld last night." such as the county supervisors
.ame is true <>f the mail carriers, In a printe.r's trade paper I find: telling you that rt is extravagant
the telephone people, delivery "Newspaper owner, widow, has to buy a half a bacon.
~ple, any<>ne who had to get opening for a cO-<lperative printer.
<>ut in the storms to carryon and Lifetime partnership wUl be con- I presume y~U will say I am a
give service. Pecking holes down sidered." A genuine leap year communist. Without d<>ubt I have
through pavement and frozen dirt help-wan-ted ad. a few leanings toward that direc
and then working with wet hands A month of zero weather has tion. But let me ask a question.
or gl<>ves in zero weather so we proven that women's underwear, Why.is it fair, or even Christian,
may have water to drink, is not Ibuilt <>bvlously for display, is not f<>r <>ne man, <>r group of men, to
pleasant work and rt doesn't make, built (<>r exposure. In every story accumulate more wealth than they
the city folks feel any better to of .tranded m<>torlsts one finds the can spend on a reasonable living,
CUSS them because the water is n<>tIline, "her legs were badl,y frozen." and a hundred are forced to go
fl.t to drink. They know it but Not untll you have fathered a with<>ut even that? Something
ean't help it. flock of fine children will you have like 95 percent of the wealth is

-.- 80 convincing evidence of fathering owned and controlled by 5 percent
I suppose we may a.s well get being an advisory j<>b while mo- of the people. E. Stanley Jones

ready fot a blustery time the lat- thering is an <>ccupation demand- SlYS there can be no Christianity
ter part of this month. The old Ing expertness in hair brush ap- in a competitive system of gover~
uying is, "If March comes in like plication, an' inverted brush ap- ment. Are we ~~t our brother s
a lamb it wUl go out like a lion." plied to an inverted kid. keeper any more.

-0- It sh<>uld not escape notice that
, There are quite a few old people, from the same source that tried First Man-No Chan~.

and some not s<> old, wh<> have to inject p<>litics into Governor The old gag about the barn
managed, by the closest econ<>my Cochran's calle!! meetipg f<>r the needing cleaning so badly that it
and by denyIng themselves all oonsideration <>f highway safety had to be moved ,has' come 'Very
luxuries and many necessities, not measures, there has come many nearly ~Ing true this year. In
to g<> <>n relief of any kind. Now efforts to inject politics into our most cases the manure froze as
they have come to the end <>f theirIpublic school system. it piled up, until when the bad
resources. But the order comes Catching big, fish with small weather abated the horses were
fr<>m the higher up.s that before rods gets a man's picture in the standIng on their heads-almost.
any such people can be considered Sunday sport sections. Catching I heard several versions of the
for assistance, those who have big men with 110 pounds of rav- difficulties en c 0 un t e red while
been <>n relief must be taken· care ishing bait gets a woman's picture scooping snow lately.
of. They have the preference <>r in the Il<>clety news and there is One man's horses ran into the
right <>f way. I think this is a little hope for either the fish or barn but he couldn't back them
rotten ruling. I think it is too bad the men for further pictorial dis- out. Neither could he lead them
t<> penalize a man or woman f<>r tinction. ahead on account of the manger.
trying to be self supporting as long A morning attack of lumbago I didn't hear what the final out-
as possible. ~ved a 'northside man from bulld- come was, but at the time he was

--0-- ing the kitchen fire for four sub- thinking seriously of cutting a hole
And another thing. I think it zer<> mornings and his wife notlc- in the roof.

is a shame that anyone who hap- ed that by breakfast time he seem- Another mali who lives not tar
pens t<> have Ii. small home but n<> ed free fr<>m the trouble. On the from the Riverdale school house
Inc<>me and who is eligible to ap- fifth m<>rning she llstened to his put his team in the barn and har
ply for old age p€nsion, must turn groans for a few minutes then told nessed them. Then he attempted
over (<>r mortgage) their small him to get OIlt and start the fire to lead them <>ut but could not d<>
home to get aid. There are many for It was her turn to have warm It. He had to removo the harness
with such a small abode, unable bed pain,S. before he could get his h<>rses out
to w<>rk any more, who have strug- ---------- of the door. And this was no joke
gled f<>r years tbrough the de· -Try the Qe.lz Want Ads. TheY either. '
pression to keep from putUn£f • get results. Another man claimed that the
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..Imagine!

Colori,ul, .,'

Sport

Cottons" . \ .

Pereale
~_a4So&t.~

~iJulllT t!#.oreJ

·:SttmJanI·~. .~\J

tBe - one .of the tint to
\ehoose froIl) this reek
,Iessly priced group ot

(
new C 0 tt 0 n fabries I
Piques, broadcloths, nov
'elty cor~, crashes I All
faSkolorr Sizes 14 to 46.

New Spring Colors

400 YARDS

FLAT
CREPE

Printed

SILKS

White It Lasts

Plain Silk

To Go on Sale Tomorrow and

"You must see thiS'good qual-
ity silk flat crepe yourself to rl
appreciate what a. remark- ('~
able bUl it really is. In ~.
Fashion s newest colors for
lingerie, women's' and chil·
dren's dresses, coat Iiniuy'

Here Is a beautiful a&90rtment of
short length sUks, small and med~

ium norals, stripes and monotonee.
40-inches wide. '

There's only one way' to know whether your money Is
....'1109 as much cu It possibly' ',&:.n•. '~., that wG,y 's to
SHOP AROUNDI COMJiAU' prlc•. for pric$, quality 'Of'
e.uallty ••• with values otfen)d aDywbetel We feel cOo.
edent that you'U come bock to P8n".y'."io bUy~ 1baJ'•
wb1 •• UlOe.1ou to COMPAU ,EHHlY VAWESI.

..

.90$

Style, comfort, quality at a
price you like to pay I lea
ther where leather should be!

Quality at a Price!
Men's Oxfords.
Values-w UJUubu..u-- wtarl j

$1.98

Catch one and ~. right in
style I Extra-wIde-in soft
Ombre or light multi-col
ored .plaids-sizes 12 to 20!

Spr;ng's fishtail

~ S-w-agge,s'
tell a Fashion stor)'!

• • ~ ~ • I .; +. ',I" h, r .: ~

A.e,l,,!~~ .~i~lUon! '

';-4,'"

,: ,f ~. ,~;

'..,J:I~ ~(tn'e

GLOVES

93e

WORK
PANTS

Sanforized snr\i"n k I
HeavY coverts reinforced
for wear I Pennell price~!

"1I't:::~~
Bargains in

1a!mt1 perk>" st)'lea ." aorta
tallo~ , . , soni~ with' sman
dalAt1 rufDea. In ,colora to tQI11
plel\l€nt ,Spring ensembles.

~,----- -------------~---=~::::-=-=-=====
HaskeIlCreek'News'~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~

t.aAt. )'hu.raday ~~: ij:IlPJlYCi;~leI
c)pb ~et with M~. !~J),ert GI~U-'
sfln. The. Alter~oon was lIpent so-:
cially. T.4e Um~ aIl4 place for ths
next m~ting have not been d~fin- I

itely decided but will be annou;nc- I
Ied l~te~. . . ,

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Jorgenjlen 'I

and Norma, Ina~ae and Harlan I
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen I

and Margaret and Wilbur. Tisited I'
at ElHot Clement's l:ju~daT.

Sunday dinner guests at Frank,
Flynn's were Mr. and Mrs. MerrllI I
Flynn and Miss Delta Marie Flynn.

Mr. aJld Mrs. Leon Woods are
the parents of a daughter, born
Monday, March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo ArUlllr aM
family spent Sunday at :ijen Phil
brick's.

Mr. and Mrs. LeQn Woods called
at Frank Miska's Sllnday.

The Harold Nelson, Wilmer Nel
son and Raymond Pococj[ famn~es

were at W1ll Nelson's. Sunday.
'Lorraine Jorgensen was an

overnight guest Friday at HenrY'
VanSlyke's. -

Mr. and Mirs. Leonard. Woods
called at Wlll Nelso.n·s Wednes-
4ay evening. ..

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Ina
Fae visited with Mrs:, 1<)'anIi: Fl;flm
Monday. '

Jlfllen Nielsen spent rIlursday af~
te-rnoon .with Mrs. ~n, W~ds.

SIdney W. Smith. AftQmClT.
. C)AlIWt, ~~l{fask.a. .

NOTICE 'OF SHERiFF'S SALE.
ll', the, .Qlstrlct Court, tOK. ValleT, I

. County, Nebraska. . .
By virtue of an order Qf sale ,fs- I

sued out of the, District. ,court for I
Valley County, Nebraska,' apd In,
pursuance of a decr~ of said
Court in an action therein ind~xOO
at Docke·t H No'. 3727 page 8, I
Wherein The Penn Mutual Life' In
surance company' is plaintiff, and
EmU Mathauser and Anna Mat
hauser are defendants, I will at
10: 00 o'clock A. M., on Monday the
6th day of .April, 1936, at the Wes~ I
front door of the Valley County
Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley CountT, Nebraska, selt at
public auction to the h.ighest bid~

der for cash the. fQllowing describ
ed property, to-wit:

The Sou t h w est Quarter
(SW%) ot Section. Tllirty-one I
(31), T9wn~hlll Twenty (20)11
Range Sixteen (16), West o~'

the 6th P. M., In Valley Coun
ty, ~el>raska,

to satisfy' the liens and incum~
brances therein set forth; to sat~

Isfy the. sum of $19.93 costs and I
the increased and accruing costs,
all as provided by said order and
decree.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4tb
day of March 1936.

qlOOlWE S., ~OU:NP., Slwlff
of Valley Coun·tT, Nebraska.

14"rch .~-5~ ,

Mr. an4 Mrs. John Williams and
Everett called on her saturday as
did her mother, sisters and OrvlL

,r.ohn, E,arl w~ llt th,ls qeighbor
hOO(), .M~n!tal ~ak1ng lU.r~ng&
me,nts f9r tb,e fuMral ll:nd bur~al of
Mr. Hull, hisfaUler-lil-Iaw, who
passed a.way in Bro~en Bow. 14,1'.
Hull llved on, the place known as
the John Boettgerplace,a number
of years ago. While living there
his wife and the mother died. Un
til recently he has made his home
with a daughter, Mrs. John Earl
at Horace. He was 78 years old.
They plan to come from Broken
Bow Wednesday and Interment
wll1 be in the cemetery at Davis
Creek.

Lewis Burgett came Friday
nlg,ht to visit at the home of Iona
Leach. He returned to his work
near Bassett Sunday afternoon.
Ora Leach was home over the
week end from her work In the
Clifton McClellan home.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Van Creager mov
ed Friday and S~turday to the
place vacated by Herman Thlsel
last week. Herman moved to the
Bookwalter place.

,Jim caddy Is moving to the Rob
erts pla~ and Chris Larson's to
the Sample place vacated by
Caddy.

Joe Klimek moved Monday to a
farm eight miles north of Elyrill.

Di~trict 48 News
Anton and Eddie Pro4kocll

drove to Ord SaturdaT afternoon
and were accompanied by Wlll
~rnas. , •

Mr, and Mrs. Joe M. Jablon.skl
and 'Leop. an~ Mr. anl] Mrs. HoUsh
Jablonski and girls spent SUl).day
afternoon visiting at the Ed 'Pla-
tek home. I

. Steve Wentek and Anton B~rari
helped Joe M. Jablonski butcher
I~st w~k. . " .
. Sunday afternoon visitors at' Joe

Jp.blonskl·s were Joe Baran, JilIiz
abeth Walahoski, and the Michal-
ski young folks. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt vis
Ited at. the. J:oh;ti Iwanski hpme
Sunday afternoon. ,

Joe Baran is staying at Tom
Gregroskl's this week. He is
helping with the farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregroskl
and sons were guests at the Frank
Baran home Sunday afternoon.

A f~w of the young folks spent
Sunday evening at the Chas,. Bar
an home. They drove thero In a
wagon.

Joe Walahoski called at the
I<:rank jJaran home 'Sunday eve-
nIng. .

Miss 1,'lorence Jablonski visited
school all day Friday.

Joe Michalski sold a load of
wheat to the Elyria mill. He also
had some ground Into flour one
day last we.ek.

,C!lrbon pal>~r, letter h~.a4 01
.egal size' by the box or quIre "
ih& Quiz. ; )i~-t!

I..m

VraQk Ftulinsky
, ELYRIA

1181a..11109 al'velies. O. onc:e-.stubbol'n·
. .

,'moJor indicates Red Crownfll

$3.75
. per gallon

1. gaUoq of hog dip giveq
Cree .with each purcJI~8~
Prices less in larger quan-
tities. , ,/

I,G.eneral
·;'80g

'Liquid
.Until March 20, Speci~

ot ' ;i;

Vavis (;reek News

EitberStandard's ,l2~wfast-starting gasoline is in that car or~arner(Charli~
Chan) Oland is no detective. Anyway, he and Maxine Reiner, his leading
lady in 20th Century-Fox' new mystery, "Charlie Chan at the Circus,"
didn't have to wait long for things to happen when she pressed (he starter.

THIS NEW Winter Standard Red Crown does What's more, it stays in ~ction, warms up a zero- '
start cold mot()rs with alarm-clock s~dden- ,old engine fully J5% qukker. That means a very

ness - as thousands of motorists so pl~asantly neat and noticeable saving in choke-wastedgaso-
learned during the last sub-uro spell. You don't line, and welcome balm to yoUr pocketbook.
have to be a Charlie Chan to detect the differ- Those are the clewsthatwiIl solve your winter-
eo.ce. That motor'ofyours wil1 show you! starting problems. Follow them up - tak~ on a

With the first snap of the spark Standard Red tankful ofStandard Red Crownand SEE WHAT
Crown Bashes into action, zero weather or no. HAPP~NS next time you step on the starter.

Sold at the price of "regular" gasoUne-look for the S:rANDARD sign

IVHB IN JACK: Jr(LTON SATURDAY EVENINGS 6:00-7:00 (CST) KFAB AND COLUMBIA NETWORK

I
: Phone 0405 and
I call act your Cann.
I
t
j
I

!
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Nell Peterson came !home from
Qrd. Saturday evening. Mrs. Pet
.son accoIDllanlEl{l him back to
Qrd to visit; qntll Tu~dflY evening.
I Mr.aPod Mrs. mllis C<>leIPJ\n

q.nd Mr. aJld Mrs. Cqarles Sayre
werEl.~inner an'll s.upper guests at
QJiUord Oollins' hom'e Thursday.
Th~ men attended the Steider sale
fp the aftetnoon. Friday morning
Qharley was III wIth scarlet fever.
~veryone Is hoping you can't taka
tJle dis~ase fz:om the fever stage.
~ Mrs. 'Rueben Athey entertained
~ goo.\l nurqber at Aid wednesday.
'fhe Jadies helped her with her
quilt~ng.'.M,.. al).d ,Mrs. Ivan Cook took
tPfir daughter Janet to O.rd Satur
4aj wher~ pro Norrl·s removed her
~llllils and adenoids at the Mlller
JJW!pitaJ. Mrs. Cook stayed with
~er::;atur,day night and IvaI). w~nt

~ter~ them ~unday. Miss' Helen
¢OQk toot care o,f Jhp,mie whlle
his ,~other 'was In Ord, , .
I Thl.lrsday wa,a the 35th wedding
~nnlve'rsary. of Mr. 'llnd Mrs.
Gharley J,Qhn~on. Mrs. Rueben
4they, ha<l. i~yited, the brothers

!
.d slster, at Mr parellts In for
·,nner., Tiley were all, able to get
ere except Mr, and Mrs. Walter

Qummins. Mrs. Charley Burdick
,;as al/lo In to spend the after
!\oon.EyerYQne' enjoyed the' day
very much. '

.i Bfrnlce Lea,ch is getting along
lligely at the Weekes hospital fol
19wing an,appendlx operation. She

*
poo to leav~' thft bp.spital Thurs

ay, but owing to the condition of
a roads ~hey h{lven't decided

lfhen sh~ cali, b~ broug:ht home.
t ;. t.

I'J
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,Tlieie,t"Qf the neW:S-lStM'
Orry.Keny, who de,rgns th~
'a,Mons worn by W " , " " t:
8, 0 5,'. screen dars,has Cf~
.ted .nother thrillill9 ronge;
of 5c.",111111 Shad", .nd
that they're especi.Uy IovetyJ
in the "ystal c I e or ft IS S

achieved by the 'Ctari.ph.ne!
lnitting process.'

Com. "in 'and
let us show YOIl'

how desirable'
these stockings·
Illr. in everv
way.

Fresh

Garden
Seeds

Karty
Hardware

We have received our
Nebraaka Seed Company
selection or rreah, garden
seeds, grown eepecially to
do well in Nebraska eoil
and Nebraska climate.
Don't take a chance on
garden seeds grown else
where. Make your selec
tion early and get your
garden started.

Charles Zmrhal jr., spent Sun
day night with the Janac boys.

John Janac visited In the Lew
Smolik home Friday evenIng.

Chaa. Veleba called at Lew Smo
11k's Tuesday mornIng.

School Notes.
Tbe new sand table project Is a

Dutch sc'ene. Those on the com
mittee were Charles Janac, presi
dent, Dean and Jean Veleba,
Adolph Janac and Mildred Penas.

Another pupil's name was added
to the Arithmetic Honor Roll. That
was Charles Janac.

the first pupil to get his apple
tree colored by getting perfect
reading lessons was Wesley Janac.

Due to the bad weather and bad roade we are going to

give you another break:

5ameDiscount'
Until March 14th

Farmers!

that we predouely offered on work brought to U8 early.
Don't let this opportunity to save ,money alide by.

S. B. Warden took Mrs. Warden
to the Bryan MemorIal hospital in
Lincoln Friday where she wUl be
uJl4et tlllt care of doctors for a
while.

John Jolkoskl and family wUI
move on the cash RQuth farm
Wednesday. Gus Benson and fam
Ily w111 move on Clayton Ward's
farm.

Leo Sell bought the Ed Free
man fa.rm west of town and wUl
move there this week.

Vinton News

Ord Welding Shop
GEORGE WORK, Proprlelor
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Mrs. Merrll1 Anderson 18 spend
Ing a few daTs in Notth !JOup
with her sister, Mrs. Elno Hurlsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Horner were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner. Mr.
and Mrs~ Ernest Horner called In
the afternoon.

Mrs. S. S. Lundstedt of Guide
Rock and Miss Carrie Lundstedt
of Lincoln arrived Monday morn
Ing to spend a few daTs with the
Fred Lundstedt's.

Mra. Ed Manchester arrived In
North Loup Thursday from Grand
Junction, Colo., where she had
been called by tbe 111ness of her
mother, who Is some better now.

Mra. Dorotby Gudgel was un
able to take care of her school
work lAst Fdday and Miss Weber
had charge of the children both
from her own room a.nd Mrs. Gud-
gel's. .

Ohas. Sayre is quarantined with
Icarlet feTer which he contracted
last Wedneadar. George HutchlM
is taking care of Mr. Sayre's work
at tho bank.

RoT Lewis waa a SaturdaT din
ner guest of IIr. and Mrs. G. IJ.
Hutchins. t

Mr. and IIrs. Kosch came trom
Farwell Sundar to spend the da.y
with their daughter Evelyn at the
Alfred Crandall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurle" Col
leen and Mrs. Merr111 Anderson
...taited with) the George Ta,tlow
famll, in C9tesfield Sundar.

Mra. J. J. Walsh of Brookfield,
Mo., arriTed In North LouP Mon
day morning to spend a few day8
with her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Cran·
dall.

Mrs. Maggie Ann7&1, Mr.s· Della
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Weed and lap Wheatcraft were
Sunda, guesta of Mr. And Krs. Ed
Poat.

Mrs. Carl Unger and Bl11 Wad
dington came trom Cairo to spend
Sunda, with the Ed Post famll,.
Mrs. Unger wUl remain thll week
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt and son
spent Sundar 1rtth Mr. and Mn.
Victor Cook. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moulton and
Roderick came last Wednesday
from Oklahoma. where ther have
been for seTeral weeks. Their
plans for the present are some
what unsettled.

The M. E. Ladies Aid are hAT
ing a carnifal Tbursday. evening
in the church parlors. Mrs. Elno
Hurler is the chairman of .the
committee and she wlll be assisted
br " number of ladles who will
haTe Tarioua bootha and other
forml of entertainment.

lfebesdal
<1!.en, BllU, 401ll. 80c

SPECIALS

.~
Fresh0

, ••• (rom the OTenl

Ord City
Bakery

Foneet Johnaoo. Prop.

Daily
'Ibn'"

()herr, Sllooa; dor.eo ~c

rd4, -,
J&11, Roll., e6OJl 1Go

8atu4aJ
cook.1~, B do6.---------t-Kc

.ODOr
~ tfat ~--------_-10o

Hot Oroa B1l~Tecl dar
~ BOC

, ra..4aJ
p~ Qe.keot, 40«1a lOe

=

:Mrs: I. J. TheUn spent the week
_Pod with Mr. and Mrs. Reu~n
RYdberg of Cozad.

Carmen Weber went to Cotes
field .Friday evening with Mrs.
E£nest Horner and remained Il.8
her guest untll Sunday.

Yr. and Mrs. M. S. Thorpe of
Weston were week end gl1eats ot
lrJr. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe. Mr.

,Q. L. Thorpe acoompanied them
and upeets to remain with the
J~se Thorpe's for & time.

Pb,l1is Gordon spent the week
end In lJncoln.

Jap Wheatcraft arrived in North
!.<lUll on the Saturday eTening bus
from Kansas Cit, where he has
ken for some time. After visiting
relatives here be expects to· go
to Sargent where h~ has work.

-Quis Want Ala let reanlle.

, ,

BEANS ~~~~ern_------4 Ib~. 19c

BEANS ~~~~:~~~-------4 lbs. 17c

RICE ~~~t~~~~---------4 lbs. 25c

PRUNES~~~~~~:~~--4Ibs. 23c

RAISINS ~=::'~~----4 lbs. 29c

MACARONI~~f~~=--"21bs.17e

SPAGHETII--------21bs.17e

COFFEE~l:::!--------"3Ibs. 53e

JELL·WELL~vors.4~~~~~-17e

CREAM F ARINA3 Ibs. 1ge

Pawnee Chief

Rolled Oats
5 Lbs.

LETIUCE
- Solid 4· 8081le 13Crisp • Heads__ C

RADISHES ~~~nIP8_.4Bun.ches-10e

CAULIFLOWER :~t-Lb. 9c

CABBAGE ~~l~~s__~- Lb. 3c

APPLES :b~~---------6Ibs.25c

'cudab,Pue

LARD
5 Lbs.

6ZC
12 ~:---98e
12 ~~~:---95c

• )[a.rda It llJld 7, In Ord

, . f.

Dunlap's
Electric

Silo»
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Lunch ~agon on Grounds

8 Head of Horses

Bob Collins

22 SPOTTED WEANLING PIGS
100 BROWN LEGHORN HENS

SOME O,ATS, CORN, RYE, ALSO SOME CROtJND FEED.

"

25 Holstein Cows and Heifers

. On the fann located 5 miles east of Ord on the Springdale road, starting
at 12 :30 o'clock. .

Monday, Mar. 9

From 4 years old to smooth mouth, weighing from laOO to 1500 pounds. 1
Jack Mule. 1 Kid Pony. These are good horses.

12 head of two and thr~year-oldheile,'cs, either jU8t freah or will in a few dars.
S Yearling Heilers. 1 Pure Bred Yearling Bull. 2 ~ull Calr~. 7 Babr C~lr~l
All are T. B. tested ~d heaT1 milken, .

Bob Collins'

Clean-Up Sale
. .

WELLER & BURDICK, Auctioneers NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

.Terms·..See Clerk

Machinery, Etc.
200 Egg Incubator, 100 chick brool1er, rack and wagon tWOl-row go devil

2-ro.w cultiv.ator~ 2 mowers, hay rake, ~weep, stacker, gang pl~w, Cushmanlum~
engllle, gram bmder, some woven wue, good stock saddle, harness, 3 -type
Hog Houses, 25 Bushel Potatoes, 200 Bales Rye Straw, some household goods,

. etc.

Cured WiJhout S~rgery

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES

Jo'fssure, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal prob-!ems.

GUARANTEED CURE
,\ Ilfe-time guaranteed cure in all
cases acceptoo for treatment.
More than thirty years success
1ul practice in Grand Island.
For information in regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF REJo'EREE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, pur

suant to an order made by the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action of parti
tion pending In said court, where
In 'Mike Bower, is plaintiff, and
Joe Bowe.r, and others, are defend
ants, the undersigned John p.
Misko, sole referee, duly appoint
ed in said cause. was ordered to
sell the following described real
estate, to-wit: The Southwest
quarter of Section 34, Township
20, the East hal! of the Norfhwest

l'ItESENT

--0-

~ ~ ~ _~4 • _ "

• • ( ~ ,. ~ ..... '. ~ .!",'

OANDIDATE FQB

He-Election

Distri~t Judge

I··'

E. G. KROGER

If fOG approve of. my WOI:'ti; as
)"OW' district Judge, I wi1l m
oereIy appreciate your aupport at
tbe cominS election. .

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT 'MARKET

Ord', Olck" cuul Best Marltd Declin6 in Meat, (

for

Lenten'Meals ·
All winter we have.been getting com

pliments on the great variety of fish we

have had available daily but for the

Lenten season that began this week we

have enlarge<\ our stock and now can

serve you with almost anything in the

fish line-fresh, frozen, smoked, pickled

or spiced. We invite you to inspect our

stock of {ish and feel sure that one visit

te our market will cause rou to come '

often during Lent.

.r-···············_···l -In writing to renew her Quiz quarter and the South half of the and demands against said estate

L PERSONALS I
subscription Miss Hattie Houtby Northeast quarter, of Section " Is three months from the sixteenth
says she greatly enjoys it. She Is Township 19, and the Southeast day of March, 1936. All such per-• • .J a nurSe in Crowell Home, Blair, quarter of Sectlo~ " Township 19, sons are required to present their
Nebraska. all North of Range 16, West of the claims and demands, with vouch

-Guests in the Lloyd Zeleski -The Mrs. Sophie Sydzylk family sixth Princlpal Meridian, In Valley ers, to the County Judge of said
-home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. who have been farming for several COUI).ty, Nebraska. Now, therefore, county on or befo.re the sixteenth
. A. J. Ferris and Charles Turner. years west of Ord are moving this notice is hereby given that by virtue day of June, 1936, and claims filed

-Mrs. Frank cernlk of Sargent f f h id d j d t d d. wrote la.st week to renew their week to one of ·the Butts arms 0 t e sa or er, u gmen a~ e- will be heard by the County Court
near Burwell. cree, the undersigned John P. Misko, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County

'Qulz and said they didn't want to -W. P. Plummer of Santa Ana, sole referee In said action, having Court room, in said county, on the
miss a single Issue. S t t k th th I d b 1 h J 3 d-Miss Edna Elllott, grade teach- Calif., sent us a Quiz renewal a - a en e oa requ re yaw, seventeent day of une, 19 6, an

urday. Will is a carpenter and and having given bond as provided all claims and demands not filed
er in the Ord schools, spent last wlll be remembered by many Ord by the order of said court, wlll, on as above wlll be forever barred.
week end at the Arcadia home of friends. Tuesday, March 24, 1936, at the Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
her parenti. -Miss Bernice Leach of North hour of two o'clock P. M. of said twenty~fi!th day of February, 1936.

-Mrs. George Tunnlcllff is now Loup underwent an operation for day, sell at publ1Q auction, the 'JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
In charge of the Style Shop at Bur- appendicitis Wednesday morning Iabove described real estate, at the (SEAL) County Judge of
well during the absence of Mra. G, at Weekes' Sanitarium, Dr. W. J. West front door of the Court Valley County, Nebraska.
A. Butts, regular proprietor. Hemphlll of North Loup perform- House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- Febr. 27-3t

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bialy are Ing the operation. braska, as a whole or in suchI---~------:-----
the parents of a 7 1-2 pound baby -Marjorie Coo, daughter of Mr. parcels as may be deemed for the Dads" VOKelfanz, Attornels•
llaughter, born February 15. Dr. and Mrs. Fred cae, was able to re- best Interests of the parties, to the To Delores Kuns Aikman and

.J. G. Kruml was the attending sume her school work last Friday highest bidder or bidders, for cash. Chester L. Weekes. Take notice
physician. , after a couple week's absence due The said sale wlll remain open for that on February 24, 1936, the Dis- 'I

-Charles Melia left Ord the to a severe siege of flu. one hour. Dated February 20, trict Court of valley county, Ne- Itirst of the week to again resume -Miss Claralea VanWie went to 19!6. braska, entered an order for you,
his work as salesman of Wearever Grand lsland by bus Friday for a' JOHN P. MISKO, Refer~. and others, to appear before said
Aluminum products at Bassett, brief 'Vacation spent with friends. Febr. 20-lit .... court at the Court Room In the
from where -they will travel to She returned Sunday afternoon to Court House In Ord, Valley Coun-
other towns. ' Ord. During her absence, Miss DaTia & Vogelta.D.z, Attamtls• ty, Nebraska, on March 30, 1936,

-Forrest T. Watson and Mrs. Maxine Newman took her place In Order For And Nottc~ Of HearlDg at ten o'clock A. M., or as soon
Myra Watsbn moved last week to the Springer Variety Store. Probate Of Will A.nd I..lUU1~ thereafter as the matter can be
the Paul Malottke house in west -Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Beush- 01 Letters Tesfam.enfar,. heard, and show cause, If there be
Ord. The Watsons held a clean- ausen and baby of Loup City were In the CouBt, Court 01 Valle, any, why a certain judgment rend-
up sale Of all of their farm prop- Ord yisltors last Thursday after- COl1D.tl, Nebrasb. ered in favor of William J. Zlt-
arty Wednesday and Forrest wUl noon, Maynard calling at the QuiZ The State of Nebraalta,) mund, plaintiff, and against WiI-
llevote his entire time to the op- office tor a couple of hours, Mr. )..,. 11am B. Weekes, (since deceased),
eratlon of his truck 11ne. Baushausen Is editor of the Sher- Valley County.) defendant, In the sum of $411.75,

-Letha Mae, daughter of Mr. man County Times at Loup City. Whereas, there hal been filed in with interest since March 7, 1933,
and Mrs. Tom Springer, is getting -Grace, small daughter of Mr. my oftice, an instrument purport- at seven per cent, and $5.25 coats
along nicely at ~er home where and Mrs. J. S. Manchester of North inc to be the Last Will and Testa- rendered in the County Court 01
she was taken last Monday fol- Loup was brought to Ord Sunday ment of Julius Nevrivy, deceaaed, Valley county, Nebraska, on March
lowing an appendectomy on the evening aft~r lIufferlng from ap- and a petition under oath of 7, 1933, and tran..acrlpted to said
preceding Wednesday mornIng at pendicitis and was operated upon Adolph NevriV)' praying to haTe District Court, should not be re
the Ord hospital. . in time to avoid a ruptured ap- the same admitted to probate and vlved, as against his heirs and the

-Superintendent MiIIard D. Bell pendix. Dr. W. J. Hemphill of for the grant of Letters Testa- administrator of his estate, as
()f the Ord schools returned to Ord North Loup was the child's doctor. mentary thereon to E. L. Vogel- prayed by said plaintiff. Judg
Saturday from St. Louis where he -Mrs Mable Anderson aM tanz. It Is ordered that the 19th ment claimed to be wholly unpaid
had been in attendance-'at a meet- family ~re moving to' town from day of March, 1936, at 10 o'clock and .501.95 claimed due as Of Feb
ing of the National Education As- Malden Valley neighborhood the In the forenoon, at the eounty rua.ry H, 1936,
Elociation. latter part of this week and will Court Room, in the City of Ord, WUliam J. Zlkmund, plalntitl.

-Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemph11l occupy the Wentworth house near said county, be appointed as the Febr. 27-1t
()f North Loup are happy to an- the Catholic church. time and place of proving said jiiiiiiiiiiiii
nounce the birth of a grandson on -Robert Enger, son of Mr. and wllI and hearing said petition, and
February 20. The 9 pound baby Mrs. R. E. Enger, formerly of Ord IIt Is Further Ordered that notice
boy was born to their son and and now residing at Ogden, Utah, thereof be given all persons in
wife, Dr. and Mrs. ~rge Hem~- was severely burned a week or! terested, by pUbllcation of a copy
hill who make their home at Paw- two ago when a coal stove explod- of this Order three weeks IIUC
huska, Okla. ed at the Enger home. The boy cessively previous to the date of

-George Anderson, Alvin An- was alone at the time and ran I hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal
derson and W. E. Lincoln drove to down the road calling for help. w~kly newspaper of general cir
Hastings ,sunday where they join- First aid treatment was rendered culatlon in said county.
ed a group of Plymouth dealers by a neighbor and he was taken Witness my hand and seal this
and car buyers who went by spe- to the Dee hospital at Ogden. He 24th day of February, 1936.
cial train to Detroit, Mich., where ts now getting along quite nicely JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
they wl1l drive back new Plymouth and his condition Is not as bad as (SEAL) County Judge.
cars. The trip to Detroit will first feared. IF._e.;..h_r_._2_7-_3_t__~ _
have as a principal attraction, a Munn &; Norman, Lawyers.
sight-seeing trip through the LEGAL NOTICES NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIONChrysler factory. All persons mak- OF CLAIMS
ing the tr!p w11l drive back to Ne- In the County Court '01 Valley
braska wlth either a new Ply- Connty, Nebraska.
mouth or a new Chrysler. Dads " Vogelfanz, Attornels. The State of Nebra.ska,)

NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION )ss.
OF CLAIMS. Valley County. )

In the Conntl Court 01 ValleT In the matter of the estate of
County, Nebraska. Alvin Blessing, Deceased.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) Notice is hereby given to all DR. RIC H
)8S. persons having claims and de- RECTAL SPECIALIST

Valley County. ) mands against Alvin Blessing late
In the matter of the estate of of Valley county, deceased, that Grand Island - • Nebraska

Frantlska Penas, Deceased. :th:e~t~im:e=--f:i:xe:d~f:o~r~fl~ll:n~g~C~la~l:m~sJ.::(l:)===.:.:...~L::::'.::.=====:l~~:::~:::~~:::~~~:' ~'~'::::::::~:::::~.':::::::::~~~:::~:::::~::::::::::::===~~Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Frantlska Penas,
late of Valley county, deceased,
that the -time fixed for filing
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from the
19th day of March, 1936. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claIms and demands,
with vouchers, to the County
Judge of said county on or before
the 19th day of June, 1936 and
claims filed wUI be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the County Court room, In said
county, on the 2~th day of June,
1936, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
24th day of February, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska,
Febr. 27-3t
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LAYING MASH
Your Laying Flock needs

the very best in Jee.d that
you can give theQl. And
many are finding our Lay
ing Mash at tl.75 the best
huy that they can make on
feeds for their hens.

RAINBOW FLINT CORN
We have about 50 bushel

of right good local grown
Rainbow Flint Corn that
we will make a very at
tractive price on. Conie
in and see it and get what
you need now.

•
NOLL

Seed Co. Ord

We ha,ve our Starting
Mash in stock now and it
is made from the same
formula that we have used
60 6uccessfuly the last three
years; and we are selling
it at only $2.65 per cwt.'
and it you need a large
amount we will sell it a
little cheaper in large
quantities. This Starting
Mash contains plenty of
Cod Liver Oil and Dried
Buttermilk as well as Fish
Meal.

Starting
Mash

•

•
APPLES

Potatoes

NOL'L
Seed Co. Ord

Extremely cold weather
hl!-s advanced prices on po
tatoes but we have a nice
supply at reasonlable
prices. Red Triumphs,
Wyoming Russets, Idaho
Russets, Early Ohios. And
we have about 20 bags of
good dry land western Ne
braska White Cobblers
that would make good seed
for this locality.

STILL HAVE a few young horses,
for sale, some mares in foal.:
Forrest Peterson. 49-tf!

WE HAVE feed for wintering:
stock untU time to turn them on
pasture and then will pasture
the stock next summer. See C.
A. Hager or Parker Cook. 49-2t

F--O-R-S-A-'L--E--1-S-Spotted-P-oland I

China purebred gIlts, vacclnated'11
due to farrow March 20 to May
10. Joe Walahoskl, 4 miles west
of Elyria, Nebr. 49-ltI

FOR SALE-Two draft mare colts,'
one coming 4 and one coming.
1 year old. Will make heavyI
draft mares; also a few pure
bred Jersey fresh heifers. Jer-,'
sey Home Farm. Ernest S.
Coats & Son. 49-lt

«:l~§§.FI Ell>
&l2\"fIlTISIlBi

Lost and Ii'ound
LOST-rUck chain off Model T,

b-etween my piace and Ord. Lu
mil' Ptacnlk. 49-2t

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1936.

and Cartoon

, Bimk Nights

Shorts "Radio Rhap
sody" and "Sporting j

Network"

\.

Sunday-Monday, .
March 8 and 9

• li!;!----------

Tuesday and Wedne~day, March 10-11

---...,...... ..-..:......._-------
Thurs., Friday, Saturday, Mar. 12-13-1l4

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Mar. 5-6-7
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Her Masters
Voice"

with Edward Everett
Horton

\

SHORT-
"Broadway Highlights"

"Bulldog Drummond

Strikes Back"

,)

•
we

:lSGood
UsedCars

Priced To Sell
Financed To Suit!

We have a few milch
cows and work horses.
1929 Chevrolet Truck
100 Used Tires and Tubes
3 good ~ets light plant

batterIes.
3 Used Plants
4·whee1 trailer.

Why riot a little
Better Automobile

"•

Better
Roads

L. J. Auble

is the talk of the country. H you haven't heard
about it you haven't heard anything yet.

Many new contracte written the pa~t 10 days. A taU
average for this territory would be 6 to 8 tona pel
acre. The contract $14.50 per ton.
For particulars see or call

JERUSALEM
Artichoke

\ -'
The New White

I

!<'OR SALE-1934 Plymouth coupe,

l
Uke new; also 6-horse disc; side AUBLE
hitch sweep; also barley and
oats seed. Arthur ~ass. 47-3t

'EAT HONEY and live to a health- MOTORSfulold age. Vodehnal's honey Is
for sale in nearly all ~ grocery
stores in Ord, or at the farm. N
Phone 4620. 47-3t •

that a chlck fed on Wayne
Starter can easily weigh a
half pound more at 6 weeks
of age than C'hlcb started. on
average feed?

If you're going to raise any
broilers or fryers. ask us
about the Wayne ~'Hlgh
Sp€ed" Broiler Program.

We also want to tell you
about the Wayne War to
Bund Better Pullets.

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

Livestock

. \

CAR PINNACLE LUMP on track' i Be prepared for a
little more cold weather.

YELLOW CORN-We have a good supply of good corn.

Wayne Hog Fattener, per ton ..... $45.00
.Wayne Cattle Feeds'

Cottonseed Cake, per ton .. \ $32.00

Bran - Shorts - Oil Meal - Limestone
Oyster Shell - Salt

Farl11el·S Eleyator
Phone 95

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota., 42-tf I

FOR SALE-A few good work
horses. Howard Huff. 49-2t

--------....;----~--1
FOR SALE-110 head of ewes

with lambs. All good aged and
black faces. Carl Wolf. 49-2t I

I
FOR SALE-One bay 3-year old.

gelding; 1 black 9-year old geld- '
Ing; 1 bay 9-year-old gelding. G.

I G. Clement & Sons. 49-lt

SEE C. A. HAGER & 'CO" for all
kinds of Insurance. Lowest I

Rates. Our motto "Courtesy
and Service". 48-it 1

Featuring the famous
LQUIS WELK

Accordionist Supreme

at the

Ord Dance ~all

Monday, March 9

•
DANCE WITH

ARTMARO
and his GREATER

DANCE ORCHESTRA

for March 6 to 13
2 Pounds <::oooa 170
Flour, the besL $1.37
Potatoes, sack $1.29
Sardines, oval cans7-----_9c
Peanuts, fresh roasted
, 2 Ibs. 18c
Sugar, 10 Ibs. A9c
Bananas, 4. Ibs. 25c
Lettuce, head, 5c
Grapefruit, large, 6 for 25c
Brown Sugar, 3 Ibs. 19c
Salmon, tall can, 2 for 24c
Green Beans, No.2 can

3 for 25c
Coffee-Nash, Lb. 31c
Rice, 3 1bs. 19c

Cash or Trade for Your
Poultry and Eggs

Open Sundays 9 to 12
We carry a complete

line of ne wand used fur-
niture. See us before you
buy.

Dance

•
Direct from 5 mOllths at
Ambassador Club, New Ot
leans.
w-,.,~~

CP'jiM

-

*MM

Let us show you how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your chicks to fight
Intestinal disorders, and tp
bund strong, healthy bodies.

As advertised in the Ne
braska Farmer.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

YOUR CHICKS'
"BEST FRIEND"

'-

Imagination
"We allus IDllgnlfled de Impor

tance ot our own doln's," !laid
Uncle ~ben. "A man wit a funn.\
story on bls mind Imagines dat
everybody ought to stop work an,'
t1stf'n." '

Belgian Invented Salt
The saxophone was In\'ented b~

Antoine Joseph Sax (1814'1894), 8

Belgian who discovered a new prln
clple In t~e manufacture of wln<l
Instrumf'nts.

Portu&u~se Opelled EtMopia
The Portuguese were the tirst to

()p~n up Ethiopia to the worhl, In
the' Sixteenth century, after Ethl,
opla had been lost to ...lew for near
Iy 1.000 years.

Deadly M,ushroom "Delicious"
The most deadly of mushroom"

Amanita phalloldes, which caus~·

90 ~r cent of deaths from mush
room poisoning, Is reported to ban
a dellclous flavor!n2.

Joe L.
D~orak
Grocery &, Variety
Phone 29 We Deliver

1c over market for eggs!

AUCTIONI
Weller Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, March 7
1:30

HORSES-Frank Flynn will sell all his good Horses at this
sale including a span of 3 and 4. years blly.mares as ~ood as
grow. H you have any horses to sell. brIng them m.

CATTLE and HOGS-Demand extra good for milk
cows bred sows and feeder pigs.. H you have an)' to sell-
now 'is the time to brjng them in. .

MACHINERY, SEED CORN, ETC.

PHONE 602W

Weller Auction. Co.
Ord ·

Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, March 5,6, 7

. Flol,lr, 48·lb. bag $1.39
Sugar (limit 10.1bs.) A9c
Soap, Swifts white

naptha, 6 barB- 23c
Raisins, 2·lb. pkg. 15c
Brooms, 4.tie .: 23c
Cup & Saucer, white 10e
Paper Towel and

Holder 25c
Peanut Cluster, Lb.__15c

Ord Markets.
No.2 Wheat. j ••• 88c-90c
Oats ....•.•..•.......•••. 23c:'25c
Rye .•.•..•.......• , •••.• 40c-42c
Barley-Oma'ha Bids
Oream .•.....••.....••.....•. 31c
Eggs •.••..••.........•....•.. 15c
Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. and over .•. 15c
Leghorn hens' ..•.•..••......•. 12c
Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs.....12c
Stags •.•••..••.•. ,., .••••.••.•12c
Old Roosters , •..••••... 7c
Light Top hogs $9.50
Sows •.......••..•••...•.•..$8.30

All markets subject to day by
,day change.

Dah',lng. .
DairyIng is the most important

agricultural en·terprise in the
United States. Almost one-fifth of
the entire gross Income from farm
pro~uction in this country is de-

" rived from milk and its products.
No other single crop or livestock
product makes up so great a par
tlonof the Nation's total gross ag
ricultural Income.

More than 4.000,000 of the Na-
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-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Da'Yis
and children drove to Grand Island
Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. DavIs' brother, Claude DaTis
and, family.

<rl>od Government Party's Mali .
Won't Make Race, Bartlett

Drafted As Candidate.·

Ord Banker Becomes Aspirant
For High Office Twice Held

by Father; Capable Man.

Mortensen Seeking

G_ O. P. Nomination

As State Treasurer

New Farm Program Ord Hlegh Senl-ors Ducks A-whig,.Fish Ord's Invleta,tion City Is See~ing Jail Flagg Sack Named
Will Be Explained Are Biting-Can It To ConfIne Women ,

co~:~~:rs a~~ t~he~~l1e~ll~f:~:?t Take Inter-Class Really Be Spring? Accepted, Legion t~n~~~~ei~r:U~I~~e:r:~~e~~~: May0r Nom inees,
committees and the county farm k b II Tel Less than three· weeks ago the C • H ·'3 violate city ordinances may find B
bureau wlll attend a district meet- Bas et a It e ground was covered with several omlng ere In 7themselves In the hoosegow, ac- Ut Sack Refuses
ing at Grand Island today to learn feet of snow and zero temperatures cording to a decision made Friday
about the new farm program still prevailed; J;lOW grass is evening by Mayor Gould B. Flagg
which wlll be put Into effect un- greening up, ducks are on their ' and the city counclI at their March
der the SolI Conservation Act. It MeJia Scores 15 Points, Leads way n~rthward and, surest sign Large Delegation to Ravenna meeting: After considerable dis-
ls thought that community meet- 'Team in 29-20 Victory Ove~ of all, spring-run suckers and red- Monday Cor District Meet; cusslon they Instructed Marshal L.
ings to explain the new program horse have started to bite in the u __• Mortensen Elected. H. Covert to procure a suitable
wlll get under way before AprlI 1 the Junior Warriors. North Loup river. Can spring !fJ.n! place ~or incarcerating female of-
in the various counties. really he here? fenders and hereafter arrest them.

The second Ord man to become For tl/.e farmers who are plan: Led by Mella, who tossed in 15 Sunday Theron Beehrle caught With 138 American Legion Aux- The party at the Woolery home [\fore til,an one hundred Totera
a candidate for state office In the ning on cooperating under the counters, the Senior class of Ord two large black suckers near the iIiarymembers registered, the dis- last week which resulted In arrest attended the CiUzens party caucus
current campaign, Crawford J. new plan there is s()me informa- high school edged out the Jun- river bridge, thereby winning hon- trlct convention held at Raveuna of six men and letUng female par- held Thursday evening at the
Mortensen last Thursday complet- tion available at present. There lors 29-20 for the interclass bas- ors for being the first successful on Monday, March 9 was widely tlclpants go without punishment, court house, and the crowd at the
ed his fmng for the office of state wlll be no limitation of corn acre- ketball chllimpionship. fisherman in 1936. lee isn't all attended. Beven Aux!llary mem- although they were equally guilty, Good Government caucus 'was al
treasurer on the republlcan ticket, age. The plan contemplates that Flashing a brllliaont offensive, out of the river yet but fish are bers represented Ord, four offi- caused the council to take this most as large. One of the hlgh
a position held by his father, tM a farmer may retire a certain per- the' Juniors started the interclass hungry, Mr. Beehrle reports. ctal delegates, Madams Cecil action. lights was the selection of nom..
late Peter Mortensen, from 190Z centage of his cultivated land by bas k e t ha II championship race For the past tim days large Clark, W. E. Lincoln and Wilford The Valley county Jail, 'where inees for mayor to be voted on at
to ]j06. A few days before Clar- seeding to soll improving crops, Monday night with an overwhelm- floc1ljs of pintalls and mallards Wllliams and Miss Dolsle Water- male offenders are confined, does Ord's city election April 70.
ence M. Davis, Ord lawyer, an- on which he wlll receive payment. Ing 49-7 victory over the Freshmen. have been migrating to their sum- man, and also Madams A. J.Fer- not offer suitable accommodatlon~ Present City Mayor' Gould B.
nounced his candidacy for the of- He may plant the rest of his land The second Monday evening game mer. homes in th, eporth, which guson, A. A. Welgardt and C. J. for women and probably it will be Flagg was nominated by the Cit!
flce of attorney-general, also as a to whatever grain crop he pleases, saw the Seniors pour It on the Iweather prophets hall as an in- Mortensen, who is district presI- necessary to use a private resi- zens party in a close vote, with
republlcan. or make any division between the Sophomores to the tune of 28 to falUble sign that severe weather dent. (lence for female prisoners. It William Sack a close second, the

Seldom is a town the size of various crops that he wishes to. U. The Senior-Sophomore clash liS over. RobIns can be seen daily. Mrs. 1M0rtensen was re-elected as wlll be necessary, also, to have a vote being 56 to 42. Chairman A.
Ord represented on the primary There will be no limitation on the was a bitter battle the first half, Now If someone wlll just report district president and Mrs. ElIza- pollce matron in charge and the J. Shirley announced Flagg to be

, election ballot by two candIdates production of hogs. In place of thll score being 7-7; however the a dandelion blooming we'll know beth Kyndle of Ravenna was elect- council Instructed Marshal COVert the party's choIce. ,
for high state positions, possibly sigping a contract, the farmer wlll Seniors came back in the fln'al spring really Is here. Until then ed vice-president. Mrs. Lorena to employ a woman for this pur- At the city hall the Go.od GOT-
because few towns this size have probably just register as wishing period to win. "we're keeping oilr eye cocked for Hahn, national Rehabl11tatlon c.llair- pose when necessary. ernment party voted o~ the same
men of the callbre of Mortensen to cooperate In the program. All Tunnlcliff plIed In 10 points for snowflakes. man, of Wayne, formerly of Ra- candidates with SackwInlling the
and DavIs to propose for st~te of- detalls wlll 'be explained at the the Sophs in the consolation match venna, was present to attend the Ord AVI-atl·on Club nomination. Mr. Sack wIthdreW'
flce. " _. local meetings to be held later. Tuesday evening, the Sophomores S t - B W meeting. from the race next day, so the

Mr. Mortensen, president of the flattening the Freshmen b ya 27 CO, I a 0y as A lovely luncheon was served to party's committee to fllIvacan-
Nebraska State bank, Is U years Farmers Store Meeting. to 4 margin. visiting delegates by the Ravenna Ha,s "Solo Par'ty" cias, composed of Chairman Clar-
old and Is the only son of the late Stockholders of the 'Farmers The Junior quIntet started the KI-Iled' Monday In unit and a banquet was servoo In ence Davis and .secretary Jay
Peter Mortensen. Grain & 'Supply company wlll hold ball rolllllg in the championship the evening at the Methodist I Auble, nominated former mayor

Ser,ed in France. their annual meeting, thrice post- garqe, piling In 7 points the first Church. WIlliam Bartlett and his name
As a youth he attended the Ord poned in February because of bad two minutes of play. The SenIor Shotg'un MI'·shap Ord men repre-senting the local Chase Doyle, State Aeronautics will appear on the ballot at the

and Lincoln public schools, was weather. at 2:00 p. m. on Friday, offensive machine began to click post were Cecil Clark, ILawr- Commissioner,. Present As election next month. I
graduated from ShattUck Mllltary Mar'ch 13 at the Bohemian hall In the second period, giving them enCe Burger, James Gllbert, Tom citizens party nominees for city
Academy, Faribault, lMinn., and in Ord, says General Manager a sllght margin over th,!l Juniors Springer and Alfred Welgardt. No Ord Club Celebrate.s. councllmen were Val Pullen in the
attended the University of Nebras- Wm. Heuck. at the half. The third quarter, Had Been Hunting, Gun Fell, new oUlcers were elected, 'Past first ward, Guy Burrows in the
ka. During the World war he was! however, was the dec1sive factor of W D' h ed' T' k B members retaining their positions, With about 75 guests present in- second and Joe Rohla in the third.
overseas six months, served as M PI' E - the game, the combination of as lSC arg ~ uc er oy Walter R. Raecke of Central City eluding Ohase Doyle, of Lincoln, The Good Government party pre-
disbursing officer, emerged a first any eop enJoy Bles,slng and Mella proving too I Fatally Injured, Dies Soon. Is siJ:th district commander. At chairman of the Nebraska' Aaero- sents Pullen and Burrows in the
lleutenant. '., much for the Junior five. Haskell ' the close of the evening a banquet nautlcs commission, the Ord Avla- tlrst and second and Oh~ster

In'1915 he was marrIoo to M1SS I • tel B d t of the Juniors led the scoring A d I h h t was served at the Congregational Uon club, organized only a week Hackett as nominee from the thiN!
Carol White, daughter of C. c. n I I a roa cas with six points followed by Barta cc~ entil. ,disc a,rge of ia s t~ -! church at Ravenna. A dance for ago, held a "solo party" celebrat~ ward.
White, pioneer Lincol~ merchant and Zlkmund with 4 points each. gun t at was leaned aga nst ht both Legion Auxll1ary members, ing the first solo flights made by Both parties selected Horace
and capitalist. Ever smc~ he has Auble Brothers offered Saturday Box score barn while Its owner milked s and Legionnaires climaxed the three of its members, at John's Travis and Dr. O. J. Miller as
been engaged in the bankmg busl- visitors to Ord something new that SenIors (29) cows cau,sed the d:ath Monda~ day's entertainment. Town Tavern Tuesday evening. no~lnees for the board of educa-
ness in Ord with conspicuous suc- was enthusiastically received last tg ft 'f evening of Carl Tuc er, a son 0 The 1937 ~merlcan Legion con· tlon. Both men are at' present

h ' John Tucker, who llves near North II b hIt d Elwin Dunlap is president and b f thl bod
cess. ortensen served fifteen week when for t e fjrst time a Carlsen .•............. ~ .. 2 0 3 Loup. The accident happened on VenUon w 1 e e d a OL· C. B. Gudmundsen secrelary-treas- mem ers 0 S y.

Mr. M f th 0 d Pres- specially fitted window was used Goff ~ '" 0 lithe Wellman place between North urer of the aviation club, which Some real interest was shown
years as trhea.s~~er~as ~o~man~er as a broadcasUng studio for the Mena .•...•.•......... ,\ .55 2 Loup and iscotla. WPA Supervisor VisIts. has a. membership of 18 now and i nJhe oUlce of city clerk, BlOUgh
byterian c ~I~a~ Legion post two entertainment of the crowd. An J(, Jlnson ....•.••........•0 1 0 Carl, accompanied by his bro- Frank T. Swanson, of Grand Is- expects to have at least SO mem- the close vote at last resu'lted in
of the Asmr;ed as corn loan In- enormous throng promptly gather- Blessing ,' .•....•...3 1 3 ther. Alvin and Jack Kraft, had land, WPA supervisor In this dis- bers before the end of this sum- Rex Jewett being the nominee of
years, oe

ne
ear and regional ag- ed around that corner and enjoyed M:V:ks " 0 1 2 been hunting rabbits Monday af- trlct, was an Ord visitor Tuesday mer. All members are aviators bot.b. parties. At the Citizens cau-

spector l,naYector· one year. He watching the broadcasters as they Keolllng '.•......... 0 0 1 ternoon and toward evening re- enroute home from Dunning where or student-aviators. cus, John Wozab proved an able
riculture l.,P , Masonic l<;>dg'e played, sang and dallced Inside tb,e Rlchardsen ......•........ 0 0 0 turn.od to the Wellman place he had been on an Inspection trip.I cQmpetltor and at the Good GOT-
is treasurer Qf the window In the Ilttle studio. Juniors (00) whe;e Kraft keeps his cows. Krl:\ft Fourteen counties recently were Hosts at the "solo party" Tu~s- ernment caucus Jewett won the
In Ord. Mortensen was presi- Tlhe ietud,IO wals newly chreatAedbbY , fg ft f stood his ~un· against the barn added to Mr. Swanson's district, day were Miss Evelyn Sharp, Mr. nomination by the narrow margin

Last year of the Nebraslta enc os ng an a cove of t e u I~ Zik~und .•......••.......2 1 2 and, accompani~4.py Alvin Tucker, giving him 34, or almost a third of GudmundsE!'n and Ed Parkos, all of one vote over George prat,t, Jr.
dent of Gr~~~la~l~ and at pres- Brothers store with acoustical ma Lakln 0 0 1 went inside to (lQthe mllklng. the state. How long the WP-} of wp.om made their first solo Pratt's name wlll appear on th~
Bankers as fd t f r Ne- terial, and fitting it with a snug Clark 1 0 2 Hearln a Shot Kraft and Alvin program wlIl continue Is uncer- fUghts recently. All have been ballot also, having been placed ..
ent' he is vice-pres. en BO k s door. Inside the little studio a Barta ..•..•.........•.... 2 0 2 h d gt j t i' ti . t ee Carl tain, says Mr. Swanson~ so work- taking lessons from Jack Jefford, the running since the c'aucus by
braska of the American an er small plano, an adjustable micro- Easkell .....••..•........ 2 2 4 ~:l~ eto o~heUSgr~Und~e s~p~oSedlY, ers are being kept busy on hlgh- of Broken Bow, for several the signatures of friends, in a p&-
a.ssociatlon. btl phone and a tiny floor for tap- ...tone •........•....•..... 1 1 1 h k ock d the gun over In pass- way projects Instead of long-time months. Miss Sharp,. only 1~ yearsItltlon now on file with the elt1

Always a Rt>pu can. dancing are practically the only This tournament was the clos- e n e I b t projects. old, is the youngest girl In Ne- clerk' .,
He Is a life-long republlcabnfO~: fittings. Into .this llt'tle broad- iug event of the 1936 cage season Ing

t , lcausing
l itnsot dk:~~~rg~ Ca~l braska to make a solo flight and . .

was his father, but never e cas~i~g room anyone who likes to In Ord high. Last Friday Coach aC ua ca\ls~ s .. R dC' M t· is belleved to be youngest In the The Citizens party nommated
has he sought pontical office. Hi: play or sing or entertain in any Brockman's boys lost a hart1 was unconscious and recdvered e ross ee Ing country. Emil Fafeita for city treasurer,
acquaintance Is large over ~h fashion was welcome to tryout fought game to Lexington, 41 to :?5, only to gasp a few. broken words C II d f Th dOt f t t beald M John L. Andersen for police judge
state and his filing for the ofh<;e befo.re the crowd. Between. times In the Class A tourney being_ hl'lrl before passing away. a e or urs ay u -0 - own gues,s, es r. and L. D. Mllliken for par\ bq,ard

made upon Alvin Tucker at once rushed to A Itt tl f II R d Doyle, included Ray Bebee, of ~he membetship. Good Governm\!ut
of state treasurer wM .. I d.s plano selections were provided by at North Platte, thereby beln~ hi h bad et rned n mpor an mee ng 0 a e Sidles Airways Corporation, Lm- ballots placed the nam~ of James
the inslstence of banker ,.r en, Miss Keo Auble. eliminated from furtber competl- .s ome near y n. r u Cross members acUvely Interested 1 Fr k C &hI Cl d M .,
who would like to see, an amply Diversions Saturday afternoon tlon. The tourney was won bY With the family car In whdlCh

R
Carl In Red Cross work has been called co n; an u ng, au e 0- B. Ollls in the race for city treas-.

qualified ~an of ,uDJmpeachab~ and e'vening inclu4ed tapdanclng Broken Bow. was, taken to Dr. Howar oYher, for next Thursday, .March 19, at ment, Dr. Ha~sen and Frank Gas- urer, and endorsed Andersen for
character elected to this Importa!!:l by Caroline Auble, a poem read by ,__ -_______ In 8cotla. HB dl~d before t eY'2:30 p. m. at the offlce of John P. ton, of Hastmgs; Milton Clark, police judge and M1Iliken for park
post. " little Paula Sowl, several Im- V II M - F t- 1 re,ached the. doctor s office. , _ Misko. At that time M,.r. Campbell, ehas. Havlik, Harold MlIler and board membership.

I 11 a ey USIC es JV~ Funeral fltes were held yester- Red C t t f St Gordon Kruse, of St. Paul; Jack Clarence Da>yis presided as
Crawford's father s genera ., promptu recitations by Roland ' ' ' , tl h CIa ' ross represen a lve rom . Jefford, of Broken Bow; Elmer chalrm'an at the Good Government

regarded ~s having been as able ,8 Johnson, age 6. Mandolin and Held Here March 19th day In Sco a, were ar was. Louis, wlIl be present and wlll talk NI hIll
state' treas~er as, ever held the guitar selectloUos were popular, 80 st1ldent In the j,Qnsolldated high 011 a number of matters connected c 0 son, ?f Ca away; Dr. RoY caucus and Jay Auble served as.
offlce and Crawford's friendS feel was the music of Le9nard Cronk, The sixth annual Loup valley school. Classmates s e r v e d as With local Red Cross affairs. A S. Cram and ChriS Hald, of Bur- secretary. A. J. )Shirley wa"
that he wlll be similarly regarded Kenneth Wilson, and a number of high school music festival, spon- pallbearers. board of directors wlIl be elected, well. tA number of 1~81 people chairman of the opposition caucuS
If 'he should be nom1nated and other performers Including Lillian sored by the Loup Valley High and special committees named to also were entertained. and Ralph W. Norman presided as
elected. Karty, Margaret Petsta, Angelina school assoclatlon, will be held In Students Competing take charge of some of the work. Cronk's Q r c h est, r a furnished secretary. .

Other aspirants for the reptib- Wachtrle, Edward and Viola pun- the high school auditorium at Ord Mre. John P. ,Misko, CQunty Red music tor danclng and a lunch
llcan nomination Include John S. cochar and Audrey Koli. Next on Thursday, March 19. Eleven In Declaul Contest Cross chairman, wlll preside. was served at 11 o'clock but most Old Ord Resi,dellts

t C lId h schools w1Il participate In the of the guests preferred to spend
Jones, Wymore, GusBav ardsor: Satufrday it ilSb bP anne

d
to, avef event which starts at 9:00 o'clock At the Ord high sclloot auditor- Members from other towns are the evening discussing avlatlon Plan Annual PI·cnlec

E. M. Bair, T. w. ass an . pro essor Ko a a an some 0 In the morning and continues until ium Tu:sday evening, an expres- requested to ,be present at this and Its recent developments. La- '
P. Johnson, Lnicoln, and Frank his students give violin numbers. 5: 40 In the afternoon. slon recltal was held and students meeting, particularly Dr. W" J. verne 'Duemey had on display sev- Forme.r reeldents of Ord and
A. McCloud, York. The Ord ma!!: The programs broadcast at Au- who ranked highest in this local Hemphill of North Loup and Mrs. eral airplane models- that he has vlclnlty now living in CaIlfornia
is conceded to have an ex,cellent ble's cann'Ot be picked up on local The entIre Clay Is gIven over to I event w1Il represent 'Ord at the J. W. Barber of that locality, as III h Id th iiI I I

th i f i t U nro made as a hobby, one of which w 0 'e r sem -annua p cn 0chance to capture the nomination. radio receiving sets, can Qnly be r~ sesson.s. 0 n, eres ng '.,- -, sub-district declamatory contest to well as the Arcadia appointees, actually flies. in Bixby Park, Long Beach, Oll
He w1Il do no campaigning be- heard by attending in person. grams dlS1l1aymg the music apll-, be held at Ord next Tuesday, Mrs. J. H. Marvel, Mrs. E. O. S d u_ h 22 h Q I i

' A bl • h h 'i t tl Itles of member schoola and fea There i,a much Interest in avla- un aY,.M<lrc' , t e u z s no-fore the primary but if he is nom- u essay t ey ave no n en on ." -, March 17. Baird and A. E. Haywood. " h tlfied by Fred J. Bell, president,
inated will make an active cam- ,of putUng In a broadcasting sta- turln.g an artists program as the I Entered In the dramatic division The Red Cross first aid course, tlon In this community and wit and iMrs. Rudolph Sorensen, secra-
palgn before the !;eneral e1ecUon, tlon in Ord, at, least not at pres- evenmg feature. ITuesday evening were Ev~lyn iLoft which will be given free of charge, the aviation club as a nucleus this t All tt di k-'" t

t A rl h I h interest is expected to mount rap- ary. , a en ng ,are as.,.. 0Mr. Mortensen say,l!I. Valley coun- en. ppea ng on te program w t I with "Smllin' Through", stella Ge- by the Valley county physician, Dr. Idly. Plana are now bel'ng made bring well-flIled lunch llaskets but
ty and all of central Nebrasll.a wlll their scheduled forty minute per-, neskl reading "Deserted", and El- J. G. Kruml, wlll start soon, and., f ff III be id d T bleB
give him a big vote, the Quiz f~ls Orl) Schoo'I Board lods are Comstock at 8:00 O·ClOCk,'"eanore,wolfe who presented "Th,e in o,rder to faclUtate plans all who tQ 10050 a landing field close to ree co ee w prove. a

Ord and at least two l""al men 1, 2, and 3 at Bixby Park wlll be
sure. ( Arcadia at 9: 40, Loup Cit·· at IBirthday of the Infanta." Intend to take this course are ask- V" d if thi I ic AU

, 10:20, St. paul at 11:00, Burwell at; Two contestants were entered In ed to register their names with expect to purchase planes In the res~rve ,or s p cn.. ,
The Hopkfns Sale. Re elects Teachers , 1:00, North Loup. at 1:40, Sargent: the, original oratory, Marjorie Jean Mr. Misko. All WPA wo'rkers are near future. ~i~~d~':{;g ~~VI~~li~~~~tl~,es~~

On another page wlll be found - jat 2:20, Scotia at 3:00, Taylor at,Smith who spoke on "Fashions" required to take this first aid In- S. Fil. ' M d In formerly lived In Ord, are asked to
the sale advertising of Frank Hop- . 3:40. Dannebrog at 4:20 and Ord and LaVerne Austin whose topIc structlon, and it is of conslderabl~ IX Ings a e t'f th f thl i i
kins, who Is disposing of every- At a meeting of the school board at 5:00. Professor Oscar Lyden; was "Momentary Perfection". MI- value to any citizen. If you in- ' ' no 1 y em 0 7 s p cn c.
thing because he· inust seek a dlf- last Monday, lMarch 2, teachers, of Midland college, Fremont, w1Il' 10 Bresley gave a. memorized ora- tend to attend these lessons, North :Loup District T d·t to H Id
ferent cllmate on account of the were hired for the school year of be critic for the day. Itlon, "High Courage." please phone Dr. Kruml at once The names of six men who seek O\VnSen I es 0
health of hi swife. He has a large 1936 and 1937 and with the ex- An excellent evening program Is Only one student entered the ex- or drop him a card. to be elected directors of the North Meet Here March 19
offering of young stock and good ceptlon of Miss Elna Olson, In- again being offered, to be featured' temporaneous division. Richard LQup River Publlc Power and Ir-, _
stuff. structor of Home Economics, who by several selections by students. Burrows who spoke on "Govern- N th :Loup High Has rlgaUon district will appear on Arrangements. have been made

------ wa.s nota candidate for re-elec- of Midland college. The program I ment O~nershlp and Operation of or the prImary election ballot next to hold a meetmg of tl10se Inter-
3 More Candidates Uon, no changes were made In the will be opened with a prelude by, Publlc Utilities. Six students en- Local Declam Contest month, this number having filed. ested In the Townsend old age

school personnel. the Ord high school band, dlrect-: tered thebumorous contest, Wllma CandMates wlll be Bert M. Hard- pension plan, at the Ord o~el'a
}"or Supervisor Followfng is a list of the re- ed by Ord's instructor of music, Krlkac reading "Jane" Mae Klein At North lJOup Tuesday after- enbrook and E. L. Vogeltanz, of house next Thursday evenlng,

elected high school inst,ructors and Dean S. Duncan. This will be fOI-: with "Red Riding H~od", Irene noon the loral declamatory contest Ord, Harry Doran and L. B. 1"eo- March 19, when it Is expected that
Filings for office closed la.st their present pos!Uons: W. D. lowed by a repetition of a number Whiting with '\Edith·s. Burglar", was held at the high school audl- ner, of Burwell, E. A. Holub, of a cl!1b will be organized. Tbe

Thursday ~fter.n90n and County Cass, princip~l: Olivia Hanson, of the day's outstanding muslcal'Mlldred Fuss with "Nine Little torium. Students were entered in Elyria, and Roy W. Hudson, of meetmg wIll be addressed by C.
Clerk Ign. Kllma, jr., reports the commerclal; B. C, Cowel, social numbers and events one number' Gobllns" Charles Keown with humorous and dramatic readings North Loup B. Manuel of Kearney and pos-
following late f1Ilngs: science and athletics; Viola from each SChool. Cllmaxlng the' "Hey, Ma!" and Loufse Petska and In prepared and original ora-· slbly other 8p~akers w.fll be pres-

John Bremer, republican, for Crouch, mathematics and girls evening's entertainment wlll be, with "Brothers Bereft". An oral tlons. e t .
county eupervisor in the 6th dis- athletlcs; ])ean S. Duncan, music; the anpearance of students from' Interpretation division which has Emerging victorious in the da.y·s Feed Liberally nThis Is the first TQwnsend
trict. Chas. E. Johnson. present I J h f I I" I events were ,4udine Meyers who
Bupe vis is candid te f E va 0 nson, . ore gn anguages Midland. . been eliminated from the sub-dls- ranked first for her .dramati" read- Before Calvl·ng meeting to be held In Od. Every·
electrlon oars' a d:m'ocrat. a or re- and English, J. A. Kova~da, agrl- Thl.s event" held for the sixth" trlct contest was enteroo by Lll- " one Is ioterested In the Townsen,-... It Ell b th L k J iringof "Daddy Doc", Avona NoldeBen Hackel, republican, tor coun- cu ure; za e u es, un 0 consecutive year, has been very ·llan Karty, LaVerne Lakin and who was awarded first from eleven COws that are In good flesh at Idea. Whether you believe in the
ty supervisor In 2nd district. J. V. High, Ellen Servine, public speak- successful and Is a unIque event Barbara Dale. contestants for her humorous sel&c- calving are capable of producing Idea or whether you don't, you will
Suchanek Is a democratic candidate Ing; Elizabeth Shaver, social sci- in that It wall the first attempt In t1on, "At the Swimming Pool", more mlIk during the succeeding be Interested In hearing it discuss-
tor the same office. ence, normal training; Bernice the state to bring together high John Sharp, Jr. Dies. Harold Schudel, first for his pre- lactation period than cows that are ed and the man who Is scheduled

Charles E. Goodhand, republican, Slote, Junior high, W. S. Watkins, school musical organizations for Mrs. J. K. Rashaw received word pared oration, "Don't Give Up the very thin. It is essential, there- to address you is busy all the time
Is a candidate for supervisor in the mathematics; ill. F. Brockman, other than contest purposes. Wednesday of the death of her bro- Ship", and Charles Zangger only fore, that as soon as the cows have holding meetings over the state.
Uh district. Wm. ZabloudlI, re- ma~ual training and athletics. ther, John Sharp, Jr., who was contestant who wlll represent been dried oft, they be fed llber- Organizations are being perfected
publican, and Ellsworth Ball, demo- Grade school instructors are Installs X-Ray Machine. found dead in his 'bed at Ru.shville, North LouP at the Sub-District ally. A grain mixture that is In every county of the state and
crat, are candidates for the same Inez Swain, principal; Marjorie Dr. J. G. Kruml last week in-

l
where he was employed. A heart contest at Ord March 17 with his effective in getting cows in good in most of the towns In each <lOUn-

office. ILeValley, klndergarten,Daisy Hal- stalled a new x-ray machine in his attack was assumed to be the original oration. flesh during the rest period .con- ty and it is propose.d to_A.ave or-
H. O. Strombom, democrat, flied len, first grade; Thelma LUdl~wl offices in the Nebraska State bank· cause of the dea,th. Also ranking high were Florence Bists of 200 pounds of ground corn ganlzaUons, not only In Ord but

as a candidate for county surveyor first and second grades, Adahne building. H1s equIpment is tho Funeral services will be held Hudson, awarded second in dramat- and 100 pound/! of ground oats or in North Loup and Arcadia also.
to fill the unexpired term of R. O. Kosmata, second gradej Louise latest and most compact type from Sowl's chapel in Ord an" Ic for her reading, "Honey" and wheat bran. This may be fed at So remember the date, Thursday
Ayres., IEberspacher, third grane; Lucy made by the General Electric peo- burial wllI be in the Ord cemetery. Doreen Dallam who placed fhird the rate of 5 to 10 pounds daily. evening, March 19, at the Ord

Rowbal, fourth grade; Edna El- pIe and 'may be used either as a with "Little Boy Blue". Placing For cows that have reached a good opera hou~. Come prepared to
-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements liott, departmental; Erma Gos- portable machine or In the office, -.Gary Kokes, son of Mr. and second in the humorous diVision state of flesh, the grain mixture hear a good lecture and then ask

are busy moving this week and are sard, departmental and Lois Fin- anywhere electricity Is available. Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes, Is 111 wltl) was Dorothy ~erly with her selec- sho~ld be changed a week to 10 questions It you don't fully under-
giving possession of their home to ley, departmental. A successor to Although small, the' machine will scarlet fever. tlon, "The Last Day at School.·' days before calving and the stand the Townsend plan.
the Beuck famlly of the White, Miss Olson has not yet been hired. take pictures of any part of the Florence Hamer placed tlJird wltb amount fed dally reduced to 3 to 5
Eagle Oll company. Mr. and Mrs. ~ human body e;xcept the alxlomlnal -Don Tunniclitf is quarantined "The Cat Came Back." Harold pounds. Good pasture or liberal
Clements wlll live with the Judge -Attend the benefit card party cavity and Dr. Kruml is justly for Scarlet Fever at the home of Dallam placed ~ond In the pre- amounts of good quallty legume
Clements famlly and etore their at the Legion hall next Monday proud of his new equipment. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. pared oration contest with his har .should be supplled also.
furniture untll they move to Call- .night. proooeds to worthy city Tunniclltf, breaking out with the selecUon, "How Much Land Doe.s a
fornla In a month or two. . project. . 50-1t . -Q~iz Want Ads get results. disease W~dnesda7 afternoon. Man Nee<l?" ~uls Want Ads get results... /
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first Prize

I am in position' to
test, recharge and reo
pair any magneto. All
Woork guaranteed.

George Benn Jr.
26th and G Street.

(Opposite Danish Church)

WE WANT TO SELECT

Reliable men, now employed,
with FORESIGHT, fair edu
cation and mechanical inclin
ations, who are willing to
train spare time or evening!!
at ,home to qualify as IN
STALLATION and SERVICE
experts in Electric Refriger
ation and Air COnditioning.
New, profitable field. For in
terview write, giving a.ge and
present occupation.

UTILITIES ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE

40! N. Wells Sf., Chicago, Ill.

Mr. Farlner:

The Loquat Plant
t'he loquat plant is a native of

',Ina and Japan.

Stomacn ~dS
oa. 'OM of A.DLlllRIICA quIckl}' r~

.".. ca, bloatlnc, tile"". out BOTH
~er an4 lower bowels. a!low. JOu to
eat aa' Ileep rood. Quick, thorouch
acUon, J.t .ntlrelJ ,entl. and lafe.

JAMES PETSKA. JR., Cletk

22 Desir'able
Females

weLL I tl.. TE.LL 'fA
'F A\..L '('HAo TO EAT
FOR, "(o.UR DINNER. WNb
8R~CCOL\ YO at. [)'i,1 No'
FoR.. A LITTLE SPINACH
~U5' I='OR OES&E~T!

~ ,

The right sort for herd foundations
with the most fashionable breeding, all
that are old enough either have calves
at foot or are bred to outstanding bulls.
Several 1935 open heifers very choice.

Geranium News

Perch Climh\ Sleep Bank.
The climbIng perch of Asia cllmb~

'ppp banks and over dry land.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

1& IT
""IC£,?
T

Beranek. Druggise'
Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal visited!r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

with her sister, Mrs. Edward Ber- II
an last Wednesday while the men
attended the Forrest Watson farm
sale.

The Joe Absolon and John Va
lasek families spent Thursday eve
ning In the John Mottle home.

FranltHolzinger assisted with
the work at the Joe Ptacnik farm
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny vis
ited at the William ptacnik 'home
last Tuesday.

Frank parkos purchased a team
of horses at Forrest Wats.on's sale
la!St Wednesday.

Wss Anna Hrebec spent last
week visiting at th~ Joe Absolon
home.

The George Vavra family of Ord
visited Sunday at the Anton No
votnv home.

The John Mottl family visited
at the Lew Pellelt home last Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
family were Monday dinner guests
at the J. F. Valasek home. The
men attended the Bob ColUns
farm 'sale in that neighborhood.

Lumlr Ptacnlk helped his fa
ther, John Placnlk haul hay last
Tuesday.

John Mottl attended a sale at
Burwell last Friday.

ard Hruby, Lenora. Hruby, Bobby
Ziegler and Gayle Dal'by. The fol
lowing have also won' the Palmer
Merit Buttons: Jack Ziegler, Del
mer Dalby, Louie Wajda and
Bobby Ziegler.

Roy Norris moved on the place
vacated by Gus 'Benson east of
here.

Eighth Annual Sale

~~~.!~.~ 70

G. G. Clement & Sons

48 Bulls

Domino Breeding Pre-dominating
/

Of Registered Anxiety '4th

e efo

THOMPSON &: WELLER, Auctioneen

G. G. CLEMENT
a SONS •• Ord, Ne~r.

Sale 'to b~ held at Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Wed.nesdayI March 18

Real breed promoters. 30 bulls that
will suit therangemen, all calved before
June 1, 1934. Thick, soggy low-down
bulls bred right. 18 bulls of the right
age for the farmer, good ones. Several
top bulls for the critical breeder.

.•................................................•.....•~...•...•••

•••.................................. ~............•................., .

pLEASANT VALLEY NE\VS~

!Leo and Edward SUchanek were
Wednesday overnight guests at
Joe Pa.rkos'. Edward Suchanek
has 'been working in the state of
Washiilgton during the past win
ter on a fruit farm.

Tom Dalby and family visited at
Bert Ryan's last Saturday.

Ed Hruby called at !Frank
Hruby's last Saturday .

On March 2, George Whit~ mov
ed on the place vacated by Jim
Hagoods. We are happy to have
three new pupils in our ,school
from there. They are Edna, Rob
ert and Lois Whit~.

Bm Sedlacek called at Joe
Parkos' last Saturday morning.

Last Saturday Mr. Bleach moved
on the place vacated by Richard
Ziegler some time ago. We weI>
come also Paul Bleach,a new pu
pil in our school.

Mrs. Joe Parkos was a guest of
Mrs. Christina O'Oonnor of Arcadia
last 'Frida,..

Ernest Esterbrook called at
Richard Ziegler's last Friday.

Ed and Joe Hruby were Sunday
visitors at port Dunlap's.

Last Sunday Richard Ziegler
was a caller of Mr. Bleach.

There was no school last Thurs
day or I<'riday due to the sickness
of our teacher, Mr. Karty.

A load of cobs was bought for
the s,chool last week.

Frank Poltorney called at Rich
ard Ziegler's last Saturday.

Anton Poltorney called at Rich
ard Ziegler's last Monday.

Louie Wajda, Delmer Dalby and
Charlie Acltles visited Jaclt, Billy
and Bobby Ziegler last Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Parkos laund~red the
curtains for our school last week.
We thlnlt they are finished very
nicely.

The following students have
earned the Palmer Method But
tORS: Jack Ziegler, VerI Ackles,
Delmer Dalby, Louie Wajda, Leon-

IIl'lented Autoliro
The autogiro waa in.enled by

luaa de la Cieru ot Spain. He tlew
o.er the English chaanel In 19:ttl
llnd In 1030 In an auto:lro.

I LOVE
~Re:.EN PEAS
BUT, 014 BCY,
DOAN 1 HATE.

SPINACH!

~\~.
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01= ALl. ,.HE. VE.<::iE.TABLE.S
I \..'KE. , I LOVE

CARROTS THE. MO&T:

J

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

~-------------~------lI '
~ PERSONALS
I " I
~ -.~__-----~-4

-Miss Mary Annabelle Wil
liams, instructor in the 'North
Loup schools, spent the weelt end
with reatives and friends in Ord. ,

-Mrs. ~ed Albers and Mrs.
Paul Duemey drove to Valleyvlew
Sunday afternoon and risited with
the Louis Datus family.

:.....Mrs. Carl Sorensen has been
quite seriously ill the past week
with a thtoat infection and ha.s
been under the care of Dr. O. W.
Weekes. Sh~ Is being cared for
at her home bl her mother, Mrs.
Ines Edwa.rds of Grand leland w110
arrived ill Ord last Tuesd&1.

Daily
.' " • from the o,'en I

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Wednesdar
Angel Food Ba.rs, dor:. __ AO<l

T;uesdal
Cocoa.nut Ma,.caroons, doz. ZOc

Mondar
Burltt Sugar Cup cakesI>ozen ZGc

F~Ida1
Jelly Rolls, oo.ch 15c

Satllrdal
])anlsh Coffee Ring, e8.. __200

Thnrsdal
Fruit Tarts and Turnovera -6 for : 20c

qrSomethinq
~ DIffEREnT J
~~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WilloughbyIand Arlene Kirk went to Valpa
entertaiM!l th~ Whoopee club last raiso :Saturday where Mr. Kohler
Thursday evening. Guests were has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. ~iIl Schudel, Mr. e.nd Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fisher
Mrs. Art Collins, Roy Stine and came from York and Donald Fish
Beulah Willough!:ly. er from ,Big Springs to spend ,Sun

Clarence Horner of Salina, Kas., day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher.
arrived in North Loup Sunday The annual election of officers
morning and complet3ly surprised for the Fortnightly club was held
hil!l parents, Mr. and Mn. Wm. last Wednesday at th~ home of
Horner who had not seen him for Rachel Sandy, with results as fol
almost seven years. He expects lows Neva Fisher, president; Ruth
to leave for his home on Saturday. Hudson, vic~ president; Lois Red

The Spencer Horner family of lon, secretary and Jessi~ S. Bab
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred cock, treasurer. Myrle Sayre is
Christensen were Sunday dinner th~ chairman of the program com
guests of the Wm. Horners. The mittee for next year. Following
Roy, Ernest and Don Horner fam- the election th~ tim~ was spent in
iUes were also present in the af- short talks on their usual subjects
ternooll and evening, by Neva Fisher, Ruth Hudson,

Opal Post went to Ord Sunday Ard~ll Balley, iEffie Willoughby
and is working at the Vernie Ali- and Lois Redlon:. Miss Grace Lee,
derson home. the County Home Extension Agent

Carl Unger and Bill Waddington who was a guest, took Mrs.
aame from Cairo to spend Sunday Sandy's place on the program and
at the Ed post home. Mrs. Unger presented the 4-H club idea to the
who had been with her parents all ladies of the dub. Mrs. John
week returned home with her hus- Manchester was also a guest. All
band. present answered roll call by giv

Mrs. John Williams of :pavis Ing a health rule. The hostess
Creek visited several days' last thE}n served lunch with the help
week with relatives in North Loup. of several members.
On Wednesday there was a family Prudence Dallam was hostess to
dinner at the Hubert Weed home. the NoLo club last Tuesday. All

Mrs. Lundstedt and daughter members were present but' one and
Carrie who have been visiting Mr. I there were five guests, Mrl!l. Wm.
and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt left Vodehnal, Mrs. Stiles, Miss Viola
North Loup on Monday. Everette, Mrs. Elno Hurley and

About sixty friends of Mrs. Mrs. .,George HutcMIl;~' Rollcall
Winnie Williams attended a mis- Wfl,S A Scotch story. Mrs. Lot
cellaneous shower in her honor last tie Barrett was the leader and had
Thursday afternoon at the 'home arranged a lesson on Michigan

Mrs. Nels Hansen. of Mrs: Hemphill. Six of the girls, which proved to be very interest-
Baked Carrots, A dree Williams Beth Barber and ing. Almost everyone present took

Send the carrots to the table D~ris Barber w~re hostesses. Sav- part in the lesson. At 4: 30 the
baked in their skins with plenty e 1 St Patrick's day games were hostess served lunch assisted by
of butter and seasonings. To pi:yed 'and the brid~ was submit- Mrs. Stiles and Mrs. Babcock.

-000- ,serve lemon butter sauce with ted to a guessing contest and fore- Last Wednesday afternoon Harry
The Quiz is dying to have ,some them melt three tablespoons but- ed to give a number of recipes be- Gillespi~ received word of the

local hunter and his friends eat a \ ter to one tablespoon lemOn juice, fore she was allowed to open her death of an uncle at Fairmont.
crow dinner. So that the Quiz pour 8'auce over the carrots just gifts. Decorations were in green Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie attended the
caa come an.d talte a picture of the before serving. and white th~r~freshme~ts of funeral which was held in Geneva
crow-eating' dinner:'. Mrs. George Nass. lime jello 'salad and angel cake on Friday. They returned to North

Oh, yes; crows are good to eat, UsIng Carrots, wHh green icing. Lo~.p Saturday.
didn't you know that? They have When roasting meat pla~ whole Mrs. Anna Tappan, Mrs. Myra The George and Arthur Hutch-
'entered high society with ,a bang .. scraped carrots around the meat Barber, Mrs. Esther Hurley and ins famiUes and Mrs. Jennie An
".10U can take that sentence any and bake until tender. Serve hot. Beecher VanHorn attended the 6th derson were Sunday guests of Mr.
:one of several ways. Do~n in Ok- When bolllng mea~ cook .the District American Legion and and Mrs. G. L. Hutchfns.
lahoma some home economicsIcarrots in the meat stock. They Auxiliary convention which was Paul Weary came from Kenesaw
teac'hers and some scientists and are deliciou~. 'held in Ravenna on Monday. Mrs. Friday afternoon to spend the
lome politicians have been enjoy- To malte carrot soup cook diced B b M s lIurley and Mary 'week end. ,with Oarmen Weber.
Ing .£row dinners, thereby getting carrots until tender in a small ~~li~~s of ord put on the initia- They went to Burwell Friday
thetT names in the papers, pic- amount of salted water. When tion of the Salt and Pepper club. night and were at the Carl Weber
tures too. done add cream and milk, season-The carnival put on by the M. E. home until Sunday evening.
On~ Valley county hunter has ing to taste, with a very small Ladies Aid last Thursday night Paul Jones underwent an oper-

been trying to encourage the crow ainount of floU«', perhaps one was well attended and a nice pro_atlon on her nose at, Dr. Hemp
shooters. He says crows do more tablespoon of flour to one quart fit was realized. Ten booths in hill's office last Wednesday after
damage to the eggs and young of of soup, blendIng the flour first all were conducted, one of the noon.. 'She has been able to keep
some real game birds than the with a little' milk. most popular being the tea room on With her work at the bank.
hunters ever can do. And there- Carrots malte numbers of deli- which the school teachers had in Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Nichols and
fore 'he is anxious to have crow clous salads. My favorite is made charge. Tea sandwiches and waf- Rev. W. H. Stephens a~tended the
dinners get popular. Yet, this by ~ombinlng ground raw carrots i ers were se;ved and several mus- Loup Valley minister s meeting
hUjlter isn't willing to eat a crow with an equal amount of raisins" Ical numbers were given by Miss which was held in Arcadia on
di,\ner yet, though he does tell and a few nuts. I yary this by 1Gordon accompanied by Miss Wil. Monday. , . ,
hoy; crows don't eat any dirtier adding marshmallows or a smalliliams 'Mrs. Bud Beebe and son vlSlte(
foQd than pigs do....etc., etc. can of shredded pineapple, or some Mr~. Hattie Clement left last her parents in ord. for. several

Eat ~row and get your picture in cocoanut. . week for Dubuque, Ia., where she days while .some plastenng was
the Quiz. Carrots, ~round raw, are deli- expects to 9pend several weeks being done I~ the Sheldon house

And the Quiz needs baby pic- cious in apple. salad, and change with her son .Frank and family, where they hve.
the flavor of cole slaw when grat- The Ben Moulton family are stay- Vera Carver of Arcadia. was a
ed Into it. I i Mrs Clement's house for Sunday guest of Rev. C. E· Nichols

Dressing for carrot salad is best t~g ~esent' and family. '
if the cream is whipped and theI ~ Prtle Fenton of Horace is Mrs. Lester Wattl!l of Scotia. was
salad dressing added to this. Use {i at . the George Eberhart a guest of .Mrs. Buten for .dmner
only enough to moisten as it may ~or ng "and the afternoon on Saturday.
b!:l<:ome watery .. if it stands any I o~:~ firemen held their regular, ,Mrs. Inez Hill left on the I<'riday
length of time.. monthly meeting Moriday evening. !!Dotor to visit her daughter, Mrs,

Sandwiches man~ children relish; The Woman's Missionary society! Kate Harman .of Miller. Mrs.
are made by gratmg a raw car- if th S D B church met with' Harman has been ill and MfiJ. Hill
rot and mixln~ wit1l.. salad dress-. ~rs. ~ar'y Clen~ent for an all day will stay and help fo\, It couple of
Ing. Spread one side of the bread I meeting on Tuesday. This meet- wee~s.
with butter, .the other side with i i had rather a special signlfi. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
p€;anut butter and then the carrot c~~ce because one of the members ~rs. May Shattuck enjoyed Sunday
mixture. They are delicious. Mrs. Genla Crandall, was to cele- dmner at the farm home of Mr.

Carrots may be glazed just as b t h 80th birthday on Wed- and Mrs. Chris Stude.
sweet potatoes are. Scrape the ra e er I Helen Cook, 'fho was on her
carrots and boll in slightly salted nes?ay. In hono~ ~f l)t~e a~~c:sa~~ way to st. Louis stopped in Omaha
water. When almost tender, drain, ~h~l~~~~:: ~i;~eer ~a~j ~~nned for a':ld had dinner and spent t"he eve-
put in cas,serole and over them M C d 11 The afternoon was Dlug with Mary Ann Bartz.
pour a cup of brown sugar, dot . rs. ran a '. Rev. W. H. Stephens was able to
with butter and heat in the oven. sP~t l~iU!ltl~~lf~:~h:n~O~~e~y~e_ go to the Davis Creek church Sun
Just before serving top with quar- t r~ h gar Raturday from Scotia day, after being unable to go for
t~red marshm~t1ows, brown and u~ne thom~.. b e ith her mo- several weelts on account of bad
serve hot.. were. ey ave e, n w b roads. Rev. Stephens also preach-

Good vegetable hash is made bY t~~ sm~e ~heD~fItlimo~~~e M:b::'nd ed Saturday morning at the S. D.
combining raw ground carrots, pool ~ rs. ," a,., _. B. church.
tatoes and onions, .adding season- MI s. Stiles went. to ... r:fflswlck I The Dist. Superintendent of the
ing and baking in a moderate. \":ednesda~ to spend a few days Kearney district of the Evangelical
oven. Some ground beef or pork with relatives and friends. church was here over Sunday as a
is nice in this hash. .CI~rence Horner accompanied guest of Rev. C. E. Nichols and

Mrs. Martin Benson. hiS brother Ernes~ to ord Tuesday. his church.
He expects to viSit his sister, Mrs. Jim Bell John Sample and
Haas in Ord and the Stanley Sterling M~nchester were Grand
Mitchel, Carl Weber and Spencer Island visitors I<'rida,.
Horne~ famlli~s at Burwell before Mrs. Eva Sheehan and Mary
returnmg to NQrth Loup again. I<'rauces Manchester were in Kear-

Merle Davis has gone to help in ney several days last weelt. Mrs.
the Chas. Sayr~ home where both Sh~ehan is a daughter of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre have scarlet SperHng and has been living with
fever l . her mother this winter.

Bqnij,le Babcoclt w.ent to Ord to Mrs: Cllas. Sayre has contracted
spend this week With her sister the scarlet fever so that now only
Marguerite who is a teacher in tM Helen Joyce is without the dis
nursery school. ease in the house. Mr. Sayre is

Tb.e local high school declama- able to be up some now and he
tory contests were held Tuesda, and Helen are doing the work.
afternoon and the one act plays in
the evening.

Mr'. Wilson and Mrs. Lewis came
down from Ord Tuesday to work
on t~e old a&e assistance a.ppUca
tiona.
~rs. Lee Kohler, and ehU4reil

••••••••••••••••••••••••

And now W. A. Anderson comes
forward with the suggestion that
a canning center for Ord for next
lummer would 8ucceed in accom

.pUshing a number of desirable ob
jectives at one time. He intro
duces the thought now, 80 that
large gardens may 00 planned for
"nd planted if the idea takes.

Thinking of his own situation,
!tIr. Anderson said he Wished that
lOme competent cooks would plan
to run a canning kitchen in Ord
this summer, so that he might raise
quantities of nice fresh vegetables
and s~ure a winter's 8upply of
canned goods by taking the fresh
vegetables and the necessary ma-
terials to 00 canned. He suggest- I ---------------------
ed a fee of five cents per can be -------.--.,------------..-------------'---:--------------
tharged for the work at the can- tures of Valley county babies, less
ning kitchen. than two years old. '

Suoh a community kitchen ....-000-
might serve several aims. It From Minnesota comes word
would enable several women to that Cullen Lake has been so deep
earn ~om~ money several days a with snow this winter that Jimmie
week all summer long. It would Luth.er 'has made his winter trips
1I.s-e up som~ of the unsightly va- across it via skis. I

cant lots and littered backyards, Which sounds like great tun to
turn them into orderly green gar- one from Nebraska whQ ,nev,er
dens. It wOuld keep numbers of learned to ski, never saw skiing,
half grown chlldren busy and and unless we have more winters
orf the streets. It w'ould furnish Iilte this past one, isn't Iiltely to
home, canned goods at a low cost see Skiing. I hear you pronounce
{or next winter's meals. it "sheeing" .•..did you know.

And perhaps the county sU:Qer
visors could have the kitchen put
up goods for next winter's rellef
famtlies, letting th~ families pro
vjde the green groceries.

-000-

Auble's new entertainment fea
ture, the broadcasting window, In the winter time the cook is
will provide new impetus for 10- happy to have carrots to fall back
cal children to learn to perform. on in planning meals. They are a

La.st Saturday, the first' day, help in several way.s, sometimes in
was an example. Miss Paula Rae the salad, sometimes as a /Vege
SOwl calmly announced to her table, and occasionally In the des

.pa.~ents that noon: "I'm broad- sert or in candy.
casting toda1." They were some- Will you write the Quiz what
wha.t taken aback, but Paula's yoU do with carrots? This col
plans moved smoothly, and sh~ umn 1s not receiving the local
dld speak her little piece that af- support it should. If Ord women
ternooD. are interested in these recipes,

The young son of :Mr. and Mrs. they ~hould hetp furnish ,them,
J.ohnson, who bought the Benja- don't you think? Please send in
min Barber shop, did not even an- a recipe or two to the Quiz this
noInce it to hill parents, who were afternoon, Or phone it in.
not aware of six-year-old Roland's Scalloped Carrots.
part on the program until the fol- Boil six medium sized carrots
lowing Monday, when called by a until tender In boiling salted
Quiz reporter. Roland had a re- water. Drain and mash fine. Put
pe'rtoire. He would mount the little in a well buttered baking dish
platform in the window, recite a with on~ cup fine craclter crumb::!,
I'ecita.tion, scratch his head and two tablespoons melted butter and
step down and away. Then in a one tablespoon flout. Mix all to
few moments his memory would gether and pour over the top one
call up something, so il:1 he would I half cup milk and bake thirty mln~
march and spealt the piece. And utes in a. moderate oven. This
"did the crowd like it?" queried serves six.
Jay Auble. "They howled for
more."

In fact, I guess the crowd lilted
all the performers, all of the pro
8,ram.

,- ~
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Political Radical.
Political radicals advocate radl

cal and SW('eplng changes in the
social order and the methods of gov
ernment with the least possible de
lay, especiallycbanges that they
bel1eve w1ll equalize sodal condi
tions, or remedy evils arIsing from
the present or'der.

/
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IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

IN NEW TURRET TOP BODIES
lilt mod b.ouliful alld comforlabl. bodlll

eYer creol.d for a low-priced tor

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
1JI0"'IlQ drlrlllQ .olier and .afer

than tyer b,'ore

ALL THESE FEATURES
AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES'49S AND UP. Li., prke oj New

Slam/arr/ Coupe al 11inl, Michi-
gan. Willa bump,"••par. Ii".
anr/llr.lcxJ:.IIa.li., prke i. 120

G<1Jilional. °1lJlM-.4clion on Ma.'er Model. only. 120
G<1Jilionol. p~ fluoler/ in 1M. or/verri.emenl are Ii" of
Ilint. Mkhi",n, an" .ubj"", 10 c1aanse Wil""ul IUIli,...
.. CeMrul MOIOT' Value.

Jake WalachoskI was baptised
Sunday by Father Leonard.

Edmund OsentowsId sold two
horses at the Ord sale Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Zulkoskl and Bon
Louie of Elyria was a Saturday
caller at Bolish Kapustka'B.

Anton Baran was fixing roads
by Frank Volt's Monday and near
Proskocil's Tuesday.

Ord, Nebraska

BEUCK-nUGAN SUPER SERVICE
Southeast Corner of Square Phone 131 - ORD

~ It is important to go places com
~ lortably. just as it is important to

'01 EtOHOMltAL. •
flAHSI'OITAnON go swiItly, safely and ewnoDllcally.
And Chevrolet for 1936 maintains its title of

1M orJy compleu low-priced car by being the only
car in its price range with the famous Knee-Action
Gliding Ride.·-the most comfortable kllown.

Your Chevrolet dealer believes that "one ride
is worth a thousand words'" He invites you to
ride in the new Chevrolet at your earliest con
venience. Just so you'll know how much more
comfortable it is on any road and at any speed.

The same ride will also prove that Chevrolet
for 1936 is safer, more spirited and more t.hrillins
to drive than any other thrifty car.

Because Chevrolet is the only car in its price
range with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes.
Solid Steel one-piece Turret To • lIigJi-CQmpres
sion ve-lll- ead Engine; an many ot er im
portant features. See and ride in this car-today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY.DErROIT.MICH.

-

iowsk1 helpeir ISlanley Swanek
move Monday.

Will Barnas visited at Joe Kuta's
Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowski

of near Sargent and Mr. and Mrs,
Tom OsentOwski were Sunday din
ner guests at the Phillip Osentow
ski home.
Th~ infant son of Mr, and Mrs.

ORO AUTO SALES CO.

C7~~~kriedca!IY

CHEVROLET

in tIle only car in tfle lower pJ1ice raIl~e witTI tTle

FAMOlIS KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

New Money-Saving
O.M.A.C. TIME

PAYMENT PLAN

• • •

JlMIlQ n," b,.Her performance whh
'Yell I." Qa, and all

• crown 0' h.auly, a 'orl"" of '0""

Co_pore Chnrol.,·, loll' d.llrtr.d prlc"
Gild low monlhly po~m.nl'.

NEW PERFECTED'
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(Dovbl.AttIIlS, S.If-Artlcvlorllls)
,lit ,of..I olld ,moo/h••, .r.r dIY.loped

IOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

Eureka News

6%

BIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE

Father Leonard Ziolkowski an
noun.ced last Sunday that he was
transferred to Loup City as II
pastor there. This Boleszyn par
ish extends best wishes to Father
ZiolkowskI in his new home. Sun
day evening many gathered at the
Elyria hall for a farewell party in
his honor.

Visitors Sunday afternoon at
J. B. Zulkoskl's home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Osentowski, Ed
mund Osentowski, Joe Michalski
and chIldren, Edmund Gorny,
Proskocll brothers and Barans.

Mrs. Joe Danczak and Salomae
visited at Tom Walachoskl's 'Sun
day afternoon.

Bolish Kapustka and Tom Osen-

=- ..;...,
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Midvale News
Miss Hazel Stevens is staying at

her home at Davis Creek and driv
ing to her school work now. For
several weeks she was staying at
the Lester Reger 'home.

There was perfect attendance at
Midvale school last week, it being
the first week of perfect attend
ance for over two months.

Donna Jacobsen and Nadine Noll
had perfect spelljng lessons last
week. •

IMerna Atkinson entered the
third grade at Midvale school last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter, Noll vfsited school
last Thursday afternoon.

Donna and Bobby Jacobsen
spent Saturday afternoon at the
Wfll prien home.

Melvin Jacobsen has returned
from' Omaha where he underwent
an operation due- to an infectlon
in one of his ears.

Mrs. H. p. Hansen and son Mar
tin were 'SundaY dinner guests at
the Nels Hansen home.

Dorothy Prien was an overnight
guest of Evelyn J~cobsen Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson
and 'family have moved Into th~
house formerly occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Zentz. Mr. Atkin
SOn will help Henry Geweke with
his farm work.

Evelyn Gross was an overnight
guest of Dorothy Prien Thursday
night. ,

Orin Kellison has purchased a
new Chevrolet car.

Mr. and IMrs. Nels Hansen and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family have moved onto the Aa
gaard place in Dist. 74. Betty and
Lyle Flynn wlll attend school in
that district but James, who is in
the ninth grade wlll finish the
school year at Haskell Creek. Mr,
and Mrs. Moody and family from
near Arcadia have moved onto the
farm where the }<'Iynn's lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at John Miller's.

Oscar Funk of Rogers, N~br.

who has been visiting at Leon,u',l
Woods' left for his home laf,t ~~oa-
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris wcl'(

at Martin Michalek's ::'u" ""c'-,
Arvin Dye's and Wi'm"" :-':t'~";; P'f

were at WlII Nelson's S' ::,' , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Will ;'0;'""1,,,, .'i"

Duane Woods called at lImn
Jorgensen's Thur~d~y eve'" n,'

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ill, ,v'!' '1]1

Donny spent Sunday at FI':Jl,1

Miska's. '
Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and Cyl-

van Philbriclt were at Wes ~Iiska"F
Friday.

Laura Nelson was a guest at
Merrlll Flynn's last week.

A number of friends and rela
tives 'have caIled to see IMrs. LeQn
Woods and daughter during the
past week and on SlInday.

Mrs. Leo Arthur and Kathryn
visited with Mrs. Frank Miska and
child'ren 'wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
son caIled at Wes Miska's Satur
day evening.

Kathryn Arthur spent Friday
with Vietta Miska. '

Wes Miska's were dinner guests
Sunday at C. O. philbrick's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of Marguerite Rettenmayer of Ord
Loup City were Sunday dinner and Mary Jane Rettenmayer who
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood- teaches the Mixed Grove school
worth. w.ere home over the week end.

Mr, /lind Mrs. Marion Toops and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenland and
Marshal Casteel were Kearney! Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland and
business visitors Tuesday. family were Sunday dinner guests

Mr. and !Mrs. John Walker and of Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland,
son Donald, Mr. 'Slade and Loo Miss Anna Greelend went home
Woodworth were Broken Bow vis- with her brother Ben and wife for
itorsSaturday. a few days 'Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson and Mrs. S. v. Hansen returned from
family are moving to Arcadia this Omaha last Monday where ~he had
week. visited her daughter and husband,

Joe Larson of Albion brother- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanders.
I-n la.w of Fred Russ~ll passed Frfday the 13th, the Methodist
away Saturday night, Febr. 28, af- Ladies Aid will be entertained in
ter a lingering 11lness. The funer- the c.b.urch basement with Mrs.
al was postponed on account of Bray, Mrs. Duncanson and Mrs.
high water and bad roads. Mr. Leininger as hostesses.
Russell and daughter Ada return- A baby girl was born to Mr. and
ed home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Paul H;olmes Febr. 24, weigh-

M ' d M s 'F ed C of Grand ing 8 pounds, named Kathleenr. an r. r ox Marie
Island visited reLatives in Arcadia Mr.' and Mrs. Harold McClary
last week. and son of Pool, Nebraska visited

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly enter- friends and relatives in Arcadia
tained Monday evening honoring and Comstock the last of the week
Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord, who and !Mr. McClary was looking at
are leavmg for Medicine Bow the ter business in Arcadia.
first of the week. Also, Mr. and Lloyd Taylor, ex-legislator from
Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner and Mr. Stockville, who resided at McCook
and Mrs. Otto Lueck at a seven and was in the bank of Arcadia at
o'clock dinner. i one time, passed away at McCook

Mrs. Clarence starr and daugh- Saturday night.
ter Lucille and Mrs. HaI:ry .KInsey Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden of Ra
and daughter Carolyn were' Ord ven"a were in Arcadia Wednesday
visitors Saturday. ; on business and visited Mrs. Clay-

Norman Fees returned from Ord ton Ward.
Satrday where he had been help- The Town Project club met with
ing at the depot. i Mrs. Harvey Woody Tuesday af-

Editor Warden and dau~hter ternoon with a covered dish lunch
Mavis arid Ross HUl were in, Lin- eon. This 1s the last meeting un
coin the last, of the week. Mr. til October.
Warden ,and Mavis visited Mrs. Mrs. Roy Jameson, Mrs. 'Brownie
Warden who is at the Wise Me- Barger and Mrs. Fred Stone were
morial hospital, and Ross H11l vis- in Ord Wednesday for instructions
!ted his brother Orvis, who is at- for achievement day, which will
tending university. convene sometime 'In April. All

Norman Fees was a Sargent vis- the presidents are asked to attend
itor Thursday. ' this meeting.

Mrs. Esper McClary and Mrs. Vlllage Clerk Harold Weddel re-
Lillie Bly were Loup City visitors ceivedword from John :Latenser
Monday afternoon. of Omaha that Soren K. Jensen

Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen of would be the resident PWA en
Ord visited her parents" Mr. and gineer for the water project and
Mrs. VanWieren of Arcadia Sun- would arrIve Tuesday. Johnson
day. and Butterfield of Burwell have

Miss Enza Hyatt visited her fa- the contract for the Arcadia city
ther, Abe Hyatt and family of well and will begin work Monday.
Grand Island the first of the week. The girls have organized a soft

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nygren vis- ball' team with Don !Moody as
lted Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of coach. A dance and carnival wlll
Kearney from Friday until Sun- soon be given to get funds for the
day. girls team.

Mr. and !Mrs. John Smith of _

Loup City were Sunday dinner H k II C kN
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kingston as e ree ews
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold
were their supper guests.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmer of
Bradshaw were Saturday and Sun
day guests of Mr. Knight Dorsey
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Myers were
a~rnoon guests.

Mrs. O'Connor entertained at a
quilting Tuesday' afternoon and a
delightful lunch was served. Those
present were Madams E. C. Baird
Vancura, Albert Wibbel, Elmer
Dalby, A. T. Wilson, Cecil Weddel
and Fred Hollingshead.

The Up-to-Date club met Tues
day 'afternoon of last week with
Mrs. Carl Dieterlchs and the fol
lowing officers were elected: pres
Ident, Mrs. Don Round; secretary,
Elaine Hawthorne: treasurer, Mrs
George Parker. The new program
committee: Mrs. Youngquist, Ada
Russell and Elaine Hawthorne.

Fred HoIlingshead ret urn e d
home from Omaha the last of thr
week.

"Cherry Blossoms" given in a
cantata Tuesday evenin~ of last
week was very good and well at
tended. CostuIl,1es and decorations
were fine and excellent manage
mentand talen rendered.

Harvy Yockey and Quinton
Lynn of Grand Island called on
Mrs. Bertha Bryson Sunday after-
noon. '

Dale Snodgrass had the misfor
tune to have a horse fall with him
Monday and injure his ankle.

Mrs. Bryson and daughter Ferne
were visiting relatives in Grand
[sland Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox of Grand
[sland were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake were Ord
vi$itors Saturday.

Bridge club met with Mrs.
Downing Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. FtIoyd Junk of
Ansley 'were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Duryea Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Duryea and family
were afternoon callers.

IMr. and Mrs. Mark Murray spent
Sunday at the Al Fagan home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Nelson of
Palmer visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Anderson Sunday. Afternoon vis
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd An
derl;;on and family of Loup City.
Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Anderson
are sisters,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland en
tertained a 'company of young
people Saturday evening at their
home.

Harold McClary of Pool has been
re-elected superintendent for the
following school term.

-Mr. and Mrs. Soren K. Jensen
have located in the Max Wall pro
perty.

W: H. Bose of Butler county has
rented Mrs:' Matilda Sorensen's
far,m eallt of Arcadia and will
move there this week.

Mrs. Mary Vermillion has moved
to her home after having spent
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Strathdee.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Christine
O'Connor entertained two tables
at bridge, Madams Kinsey, E. C.
Baird, Downing, Kenneth Milburn,
Clark, Chas. Hollingshead and
Joe 'Baird. A dainty lunch was
served by the hostess.

The men's Brotherhood met
Tuesday evenIng for a 7:00 o'clock
dinn~r in the M. E. church parlor.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department 0.£ the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter 'Phone 9603

r;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;) Ifa.mlly were 15unday evenIng call
ers at the Raymond Burrows
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Reger and
!Son Dale attended Ladies Aid at
Davis Creek last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold,
Richard and MarUyn visited Mr.
Arnold's mother at North Loup
~unday.

Ida Arnold spent Tuesday of
last 'week at the Ralph Atkinson
home.

Floyd Arnold has a badly sprain
ed ankle.

Mrs. Hubert Hayes and Mrs.
Irving ,King went to Ord Wednes
day to get the extension club les
son.

Midvale Homemakers club will
have an all-day meeting Friday,
March 20th at the home of Mrs.
Ross Leonard.

Wilma Dell Cochran is quite III
with the flu.

!Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Noll visited
Mrs. Noll's sister, Mrs. JO'hanna
Leuck at Arcadia Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Reger and
son Dale spent Monday at Arcadia.

'The MidYale 14adies Ai~ wl1ll
have an all-day meeting at the
Footwangler home Thursday of
this week.

Mrs. Emma CasteeL
Mrs. Eva Maltby Casteel, born

in Potosi county, Wisconsin, SeP
umber 25. 1857, passed away at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Emma Truckenmlller in Scotts
bluff, Nebraska, at the age of 78
years, 5 months and 11 days.

When a child she moved with
her parents to Petersburg, Illinois.
At the age of 17 years, she was
married to Marshall Casteel, Jan
uary I, 1874. To this union were
born four children, Arthur Cas
teel of Montezuma, Kas., Jesse
Casteel of Longpine, Nebr., Frank
Casteel of Phoeniz, Ariz., and Mrs.
Emma TruckenmllIer of Scotts
bluff, Nebr. She had 18 grand
children" 9 great grandchildren,
besides two sisters, Mrs. Sylvia
Proctor of Buhl, Idaho and Mrs.
Lizzie Truitt of Saguache, Colo.
Two brothers and three sisters
have preceded her, 'one sister, Mrs.
Laura West, passing away Jan. 20,
1936 in Petersburg, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Casteel lived in
Seward and Aurora, for a number
of years and in 1897 they moved to
Arcadia, where Mr. Casteel passed
away on August 1, 1898. For the
past 14 years she has made her
home 1n Scottsbluff.

Mrs. Casteel was a member of
the Christian church, the Maccabee
lodge, or the Woman's Benefit as
sociation of Port Huron, Mich.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, March 7, in Scottsbluff at
the Read Funeral home, and Sun
day, March 8, at the Arcadia Meth
odist church, Rev. Lawrence E.
Nye in charge. The body was laid
to rest beside that of her husband
in the Arcadia cemetery.

Relatives from out of town at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Cas
teel were Jessi~ Casteel and chil
dren of Long Pine, Arthur Casteel
of Kansas, Mrs. Emma Trucken
miller of Scottsbluff, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Hutchins, both' of Stapleton,
besides several cousins and other
relatives.

Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken BoW
fisited her parents, Mr. and !Mrs.
.Tahn Hagood of Arcadia from Fri
day until Sundlj.y when she re
turned home.

Blanche Oliver was a Sunday
evening supper guest of lIr. and
Mrs. Harold McClary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and
Mrs. Clayton Ward were Grand
Island visitors Saturday.,

Cash Routh has been feeling
quite poorly for a few days.

Mrs. Harold Weddel was III with
the flu several days last week and
hardly able to be around when she
received a call from her sister,
Mrs. Taylor of McCook, of the
serious illness of her husband and
Mr. and Mrs. weddel left immedi
ately, but Mr. Taylor had passed
away before arriving at his bed
side.

Mr. Norris moved on the farm
vacated by Gus Benson last week.

Mrs. 'Fred Milburn returned
home the first of the week after
helping with the work and care of
the new baby boY, Larry Gene, of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen, ~t
the home of Henry Cremeen s.
Louise Lee wiIl assist with the
work for about two weeks.

Sunday ,guests in the Henry
Cremeen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Cruikshank and Helen, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Nygreen, Mrs. Floyd
Bonsall, .,lind Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Hogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne, Mrs.
Jack WillSon and Frances Cooper,
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Hushes
moved to the Mrs. McGavran
property this week. '

Paul Woody and family moved
on the A. T. Wilson farm last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mc-
Clary. .

Mr. ,and, Mrs. Orlll<ndo Larkin
will move on the Charlie Anderson
farm recently purchased by Jake
Greenland.

Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist under
went an operation at the Clark
son hospital last Tuesday.

After Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel
left for Rochester, word was re
ceived his mother was very Ill.
She is not so far from Rochester
and he will visit her before re
turning home.

Bonnie Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Brown of 'Beatrice,
won third prize as reader in the
amateur contest at the Fox theatre
in Beatrice. BonnIe and her par
ents are well known in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen of
Boelus visited Thursday with Mrs.
Christine O·Connor. Mr, Jensen
went on to Bro)l"en Bow in the af
ternoon on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollings
head were Ord visitors Thursday.

Miss Enza Hyatt visited friends
in Ord last week returning home
Saturday evening,

The Congregational Ladies Aid
entertained 35 members Thursday
afternoon, with Madams Harold
Weddel, Anton Nelson. Homer
Jameson and Claud Mather as hos
tesses. ' Two large cakes were de
corated for the birthday table
Three birthday guests, Mrs. Down
ing, Mrs. Howell and Mrs. Barger,
Those whom sickness and bad
weather prevented their attending
at the birthday table in February
were Mrs. Starr, Mrs. Claude Dal
by /lnd Mrs. Greenland, who were
also guests Thursday.

Guy Wright of Chambers visited
his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. McCaslin, several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and
family have moved on the John
Whit~ farm southwest of A,roadia.

,--~,-,----
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAROH 13 AND 14

Candy Special!
Pure and wholesome. Vanilla flavored chocolate drops
for the week end at a special price o! 10c per pound.

Ginger Snaps
Enjoy the spicy flavor of fresh baked ginger snaps.
Buy as many pounds as you wish at our special price
of only 9c per pound.

Pineapple Special!
Golden yellow, full ripe matched slices. Regular No.
i can for Saturday at 2 cans for 21c. A very low
price on this popular fruit.

Honey Krushed Wheal Bread
The bread with the rich nutty flavor. If troubled with
constipation. you should give this bread a to-day trial.

Red Pitted Cherries
The Morning Light label is your assurance of quality
fruit and well filled cans. For Saturday the No. 10
cans are priced at only 41c.

Macaroni Special!
Long, cut and shell macaroni and spaghetti tor de
licious low cost Lenten dishes. For Saturdll-Y our price
II 2 pounds for l3c.

, \

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
Week End Special, 18 3 Pounds 49
per pound......... C for..... C

Beans
Fancy Michigan Pea Beans. The best for soup and
baked beans. For Saturday a price of 3 pounds for
lOco

PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP, 3 cakes 13c
VOGUE TOI~ET SOAP, 2 big cakes 9c
SUPER-SUDS, ll-ounce package 9c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP,S giant bars 21c

'fractor Owners

ri/IIIIIMIIIlH-;e"-I-J;--B-~-o"'·~aLl-$J~"I'
YOUR FRIEND AT MEALTIME

LA

A SPECIAL :FOR CAR OWNERS

•

We will also have another very worth-while special for Saturday, one that
will save every car 0'Vner moncy. We're not going to tell you what it is until
Saturday morning but it will pay you to visit your station and get the good news.

Get all the facts concerning X-L. oil by asking the tractor man who used
it last year. You will save lllore in wear and tear over the use of other oils
than X-L will cost you.

3.95

Black all-leather uppers
uskide solcs. A regular $2
value, only-

W olvcrine Shell horse
hide Work Shoes, the best
money can buy. $5 value
only-

Work
Shoe
StJeeial

for March

BENDA'S
AllJed ClothIers Store

Ord, Nebr.

~~----.,.,."..,.,~
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MethodJst CbUJ;c)I.
The attendance contest started

off with enthusiasm last week, di
rected by Mr. Miller. Leo Long
is captain of the Fords, and Rollin
Dye of the Packards. At the close
of the morning service Fords r&
ported 104 and Packards 102.

It looked fine to see our Sunday
school and church attendance
coming back toward the nor~al
figures, There were 146 in Sun
day school and nearly that n)lmber
at the morning church se:-v'i'l'"

About twenty team6 <f.. church

D' aVI·s· Creek Ne,~s workers ate calling on friendsthis week, inviting them to the
church servIces during the Len-

Archie Jefferies moved rruesday ten season.. .
to the Bennie Nelson place and The Ladies Blble class will 'have
Lloyd Needham to the place va- charge of tne decoHonal se~'Vice
cated by Elmer Steider. next Sunday nIght.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich plan to C<mle out next Sunday morning,
mo've in the near future to Wyo- ride in the bfg race, either in a
ming as do Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ford or Packard, and join our
Honeycutt enthusiastic group. .

Louie Axthelm visited school Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
one day last week. The school is Christian Sefence Sen ices.
preparing for the track meet. Har· "Substance" is the subject of the F ........-r.r,.....~, ...-w:;':::'il'~V-V~,.-...r,.....,......w--.rlold and ~ichard Larson are the h' t' S i .--.....................~~~:.:t..~.AuI&all.......~......~......
new scholars in the grade room. lesson-sermon in all C flS lan r~h
Christina and Donald Peterson enee churches fof' Sunday, Ma

have moved to ONi so ~ur num, 15ne Gold~n Text is from Pro- n We Just Received frolll I{ansas City a
ber remains the same. "H the Lord with

'Everyone is cordially invited to ver,s 3:9: onouf',. first BI'g Truck Load of
attend the revival meetings which thy substance, ~nd wlth th~, ~
will begin Sunday in tke Davis fruita of all thme rncr~ase.. the n G n
Creek United Brethren . church. A passage from tl'l:e BlblemOl d
Rev. Taylor of Peetz, Colo" will lesson-sermon is from Psalms D -I san" reaseS nbring the messages as soon as he
can get here after Sunday eve·
ning,

Aid ,meeting was held Wednes;
day in the basement of the United D and we are now prepared to t:ike care of your lubrication needs, whatever n
Brethren church, a small CTowd they may be.
being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and n
baby of Lotip City came Friday D S· I' f S d •
afternoon and visited her parents, pecta or atllc ay
Mr. and Mrs. John Palser until For March 13' to 20

S~~~~Ya:~e%~:: Timson of Loup Flour $1.37 D Axle Grease' Please Note n
City caHed at Palser's Sunday. Sunbrl'te Cleanser:,.

Miss Strombom spent the week 1 n
end in the Bert Cummins home. 3 cans . " 9c 10 Most compani~s charge' .75 for

Neil Peterson moved his fam- Sugar, (limit), 10' lbs. 49c 25-lb. Pail for only this. We are forced to limit sales
Ily to Ord last week shortly after Ii' to 1 to a customer and can con-
they moved their !'Ion Donald got Cake Flour, Gooc s ~
his arm broke trying to crank a 4·lbs. . .__~5c n 89 tinue this special offer only as

ca~rs. 'Ed Jefferies and sons spent Pears, No. 2% can in D . C long as our quantity lasts Satur-
Friday evening at Alfred Jorgen~ syrup .. .__14c day. so come early.
sen's while Ed and Alfred attend- Apple Butter, qts. .16c
ed a township meeting at the John Butternut Coffee, Lb. 29(' •
Skala home.

Mrs. Charley Johnson an~ Ma- \ Pork & Beans, tall cans 9c n
ble Lee were at Rueben Athey's 11 K 10
l<'riday helping Mrs. Athey quilt. Kraut, 2 72 can amo_._. C

Leroy Jefferies spent SaturdaY Sardines in oil, 6 for 25c D
afternoon with Kenneth Jorgen- Peas, Corn and Tomatoes

sO~~turday was Everett Williams' in No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c
birthday a.nd the 30th wedding an- Head Lettuce, large D
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest heads, 2 COif _.. .. 13c
Rahlmeyer. The Williams were 5
supper guests in the Rahlmeyer Ban~nas, 4-lbs~ .. .2 c
home. Soap Chips, 5-1b. pkg. 39c 0Mrs. John Williams spent her
vacation last week visiting rela- Oatmeal, 5·lb. pkg.. 12c
Uves in North Loup from Monday Poultry and Eggs--Cash or
until Saturday. Trade!

Mrs. 'Virgil Adamson and Shir-
ley came Saturday from Shelton to Open Sundays 9 to 12
spend a few weeks at the Iona
Leach home. Miss Bernice Leach Some NEW FURNITURE
was brought home Friday from PRICES
the Weekes hospital and is doing Bedroom Suites ~28.95,
nicely. Mrs. Philip Mrsny and ;p

children, Mrs. Charley Mrsny and Dining Room Suit~s $39.95,
~~~d:;'~ Jefferies called to see her Living Room Suites $29.95, U n

Chairs 79c, Spring Filled
-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Ollis Mattresses $11.95.

are visiting this week with the Remember.-you don't have to pay 21c to get good, gas at our station.
James Ollis family and other rela- Also carry a full line of b d1
Uves in Ord. Mr. Ollis has a short good, trsed Furniture. '
vacation from his goverp.ment p~- 1 1Iii I ClJ:::IJ::IJ:::IClc:lc:lJ:aJ::lJ::lc:lJ::lJ::l
sltion.

•

SARDINES
Large Oval Can, Mustard 'or

Tomato SaU<le

3 Cans 25c

eral miles southwest of Elyria Ord Church Notes 165, 6: "The Lord 18 the portion LIN -The Ervin Sohrweid family
owned by George Jablonski. .Mrs. of mine in:herltance and of my oca ews have moved from Amherst, Nebr:,
Ed Hansen of Ord came last week cup: thou maintainest my lot. The to' a farm near Sumner, Nebraska.
to help her niece, Mrs. Kukl1sh, lines are fallen to me in pleasant -Don't forget the Benefit card -Miss Alice Smith, long a Quill
move to her new home. Bethanr Lutheran Churth. places; yea, I have a goodly heri- party at the Legion hall Monday subscriber at Gra.nd Island, asks

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin spent Sunday school at 10:00. tage." night, March 16. 50-lt this week to have her paper
Sunday afternoon in Ord at the "Services at 11 :00. A correlaUve passage from the -Arthur Auserod of Bartlett was changed to Omaha.
Sam Marks home. Mrs. Dahlin's Luther League at 8:()O. Christian Science textbook, "Sci- in Ord Tuesday to cOIUlult Davis & -Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Lewis, Mrs.
mother, Mrs. E. M. Johnson, who ence and Health with Key to the Vogeltanz on business. F. A. Barta and Mrs. Frank John-
had been in Ord, accompanied Christian CJmrch Notes. Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar son drove to Grand Island to spend

from there the latter took a train them home for a 'Visit. Bible school at 10 o'clock. reads "Truth, Life, and Love are were Grand Island visitors Tues- the day Tuesday. Mr. Lewis spent
for his home at Alberta Canada. Leon Carkoski and daughters Communion service 11 o'clock. substance, as the Scriptures use day. 'the day in Hastings where he .had

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn were were Saturday supper guests at The Missionary Society meets this word in Hebrews: "The sub- -Business visitora in Ord Tues- business.
~isitrs at t~ Will Dod~e home the Wm. Wozniak home. . Thursday n1ght ~ithd Mrs'

18
GeM'ge stance Of things hoped for, the evi- day from Arcadia were Mr. and -A son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

on ay even g. If Mrs. Joe Wozniak spent a few R. Gard.The ea er rS. dence of things not seen. Spirit, Mrs. Georg'll P\a.rker and N. A, Knudsen' of Omaha is quite crlUa
Dorothy Ferris and Viona ~~ days in Ord last weeK visiting the Shepard and the theme of study the synonym of Mind, Soul, or Lewin. ally ill with sarcoma. Mrs. Knud-

of Ord spent the week end at e C. Furtak family. is "The Pearl of the Caribbean". God, is the only real substance. -Dr. J. G. Kruml was i~ attend- sen's Bister, Miss Gertrude Hawkins
Wm. Helleberg home. . Stanley Jurzenski and his sis- The spiritual universe, including anee at the birth of a Son to Mr. had gone tQ Paxton to care for:

Monday, N. Sorensen of Long ter, Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski made a Full" ~spel Church. man, is a compound idea, renect- and Mrs. Harold 'Strombom last Mrs. F. O. Anderson's children
Beach, Calif" who has been at Ord, trip to Elba and Grand Island C. E. Thurmond, Pastor. ing the divine substance of Spirit." Friday, March 6. while Mrs. Anderson assists. Mrs.
came up to see his friends, Mr. Thursday. At Elba they v,isited Sunday school, 10 A. M. (page 468). -Our Birthday-But the pres- Knudsen ill the care of her son.
and Mrs.Wm, Helleberg. relatives. Sunday morning 'Y0rshlp, 11 0'- ents are yours. Sale starts Thurs- -Rex Jewett who returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson a.n~ Mr..and Mrs. Peter Hollander clock. SPRINGDALE NEWS. day, March 12th. Truckloads, car- Ord from an Omaha hospital last
daughter of Ord spent Sunday a and family were visitors at the ·Sunday eve n i n g Evangelistic John Mason helped Wilbur Ro- loads, trainloads of values. Brooms Wednesday night, where he was
the R,. E. Garnlck home. Bernard Hoyt home ThursdaY service, 7:30. gers move last week. 29c-15-piece Dish set, 69c with taken when he was accidentally

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and evening. Wednesday evening, mid-week Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz called $3.00 purchase. Manilla Rope, 50 shot in the eye, i8 getting along
daughter drove to Burwell Frida~ Mrs.' Weigardt and daughter service, 7:3(). On Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and ft. % inch, 49c~3-burner Oil just tine 'but has not yet been able
evening where they visited at th Dorothy ;Sorensen returned to Friday evening prayer service at Ervin Monday evening. Stove, $12.95. Gam b 1e Store to return to hla work at the citt
Joe Flakus home. their home in Elyria last week af- pars'onage 7:30. Mr. and Mrs. Al'bert Kruml and Agency. F. E. McQuillan, Owner. office. Miss Dorothy Allen is as-

Lumir Petska spent last week at ter spending severai months at You will find a welcome at the family were supper guests of Mr. 50-lt s1sting in his absence.
the Lew Papiernlk home doin, the Morris Sorensen farm home. Full Gospel church. 'and Mrs. Henry Hayek Mondaylji••••••••iiii.iiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiichor~s while Mr. and Mrs. Papier- Mrs. Weigardt was quite ill atter evening.
nlk were ill with the flu. returnip.g and D.r Nay was called United Brethren. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirkendall and

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- to see her. Sunday school at 10 o·clock. son J,immy called on Mr. and Mrs.
ski, Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh Jablon- Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke of Worship service, 11 o'clock. Cecil Wolf Friday evenine;.
ski and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciem- Big Springs spent Thursday and Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. Miss Grace Lee called on Mrs.
ny were Saturday evening visitorl Friday here visiting at the Leon Worship ser'Vice, 7:30 p. m. Houtby Monday evening and also
at the F. S. Zulkoski home. and J. P. Carkoski homes. The Woman's Aid met Wednes- at Ed Timmerman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hel1eberg en- Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swigardt day with Mrs. Ralph Hatfield. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf and
tertained several friends at au of Scottsbluffs came last Thurs- The Woman's Missionary asso- family called at Paul Duemey's
aluminum demonstration supper day to visit the latter's parents, ciation meets this Thursday atter- Saturday evening.
Thursday. Their guests were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Eman KukUsh. Fr!- noon with Mrs. Wm. King. Lead- Roy Hans,n, Bud Covert and
and Mrs. Albin Carkoski, Mr. and dlty they drove to Omaha, return- er, Mrs. Mabel Anderson. Arnold Bros., helped Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. R. lng Saturday. Monday morning The otterbein Guild meets Fri- Harold Porter with the work at
Newton and Mr. and Mrs. Orville they returned home. day evening with Marjory Wool- Bob Collins' last week while he
Portis of Ord. ,Florence Jablonski was a Sun- ery. Leader,. Lillie Christoffer- was in Illinois.

. Madams Ed DahUn and Anton day dinner guest at the Albin Car- son. ti Th rsday eve- GONE'.-TH--·E-n-IC-II-C-O-ST
Swanek drove to Ord Thursday af- koski home. . Prayer mee ng u
ternoon where they called at the Sunday evening a farewell r&- ning at the parsonage. OF STOMACH TROUBLE
Don Harmon home. ': ceptIon was h~ld in the club hall Presb terlan Church Notes. Don't pay $2.50 to $5.00 for re-

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin spent Fr,iday .in honor of Reverend Father Leon- "Enter "1 into His 'gates with nef from stomach ,pains, indiges
afte'rnoon in Ord at the hom~, of ard Ziokowski who in the near hanks ivin and into His courts tlon. Try. Dr. Emil s Adla tablets
her daughter Mrs Ove FredriCk· future will reside in Loup City. t.th g i ~, -3 weeks treatment only $1. Re-
sen. ,. At six ~'CloCk a bounteous, deU- W1A ~~~ se. 0 th while takes Uef or your money back. Ed F.

. cious dmner was served by the ny ng w r k ' Beranek Druggist.
Mrs. C. E. Wozniak entertained ladies of the arlsh to 300 parish- time. It is. worthwhile to noW __-.-:':...-_-=- ~

at supper Wednesday ,evening in toners. Late/ in the evening our Cr~ator, Redeemer a~d Sus- ~~""'''I-I#I_'''{I}.
honor of her husband ,s birthday. farewell speeches were given by tainer. Therefore take bme to
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. the following persons, Steve pa- come to Sunday school Sunday at
Albin Carkoski and daughter and piernik, Ign. Krason, Miss pear] 10:00 A. M., and re~ain for the
Mrs. Joe Wozniak. . Sobon, Mrs. Ch.as. Dlugosh and worship serv~~e at 11.00 A. M. to

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny John B. Zulkoski of Boleszyn par- hea~, about A Christian Stand-
and son were Tuesday evening vis- ish, ,acknowledging his services ard. . ,
itors at the Bernard Hoyt home. friendship and love we have for ~unday evening young people s

Ira Myers accompanied a truck him Mr Chas Sobon in behalf service at 6:30 P. M. followed by
load of hogs to the omaha market Qf the p~rish present~d a purse, the 7:30 P. ~. service whene"W!!
Sunday. Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh, president of !VUl consider The Golden Ag :

Madams WUl Dodge, John Horn the altar soclety presented a gift Prayer service Wednesday, 7.30
and Ed Dahlin spent Wednesday in Miss Pearl Sobon vice presideni P. M.
Ord attending a project club lead- of the young folk~ club presented Choir practice Thursday, 7 :30 P.
ers' training meeting at which the a purse also a gift given to Miss M.
lesson, "Flowers for fiVery Yard' LillIan 'PrabUsk!. IMr. John B.
was given. Zulkoski hi behalf of Boleszyn

The J. W. S~verns family are parish presented a purse. Rever
moving this week from Ord to the end Father Leonard concluded the
Mrs. R. O.Hunter farm where Mrs. program with an interesting talk
Sophia Sydzylk and sons lived the and lead chorus ·singing. We all
past year. The Severns family regret to see' Father depart as he
lived on this farm previous to was well liked by aU the people in
moving to Ord. the community due to his vigor-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak ac- Ou!!, pleasing leadership, both in
companied Leon Carkoski and religious and civic welfare. We
daughters to Ansley Sunday where sincerely wish Father Leonard
they visited at the J. W. Carkoskl success and happiness in his new
home. parish and trust that some day

The Joe KukUsh family are he may return to us again.
mo_ving this week to a farm sev-

Phone 187

-
Chick Mash in pellets, Chick Feed or

Mash, Egg Mash.

Onlar Wonder Flour .. $1.,69

Omar Corn Meal, yellow
or white, 5-lb. bag .... 17c

Butternut Coffee

I. lb••• Z9c
Z Ibs. • 57«=

-

•

MATCHES
6 box caddy

Victor

Sugar, to-lb. bag ' ,' 50c
Peas, good grade, No. 2 cans 3 for 29c
Herring Inixed in glass jars. ' $1.10
Prunes, '90-100 size, 5-lbs 25c

Friday,' March 13

Bohemian Hall
ROLAND JOHNSON and
His Orchestra Will Fur.

nish the Music.

Old-Tittle

Dance.

It's 'been a long cold win
ter ... spring is about here.
Let's all go and have a good
time ~a.in.

-By Committee.

Adm. Ladies lOc, Gents 15c.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Mr.
and Mn. Edmund Clamny, Audrey
Hoyt and Archie Ciemny 'Were
luests in the Frank Blaha home
Friday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. Moul were vis
itors at the W. B. Hoyt home
Thursday evening.

Lois Dowhower, who had been
critieally n~ is reported t.Q. be re
covering rapidly now. Sunday be
ing har birthday, her mother en
~rtained a number of her friends
at- a party in her honor. She is
able to be up about the house some
!lOW. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
IOns were visitors at the Anton
Swanek h<mle Sunday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carkoski
ef Ord were visitors at the Albin
<:arkoski home Sunday evening.

Little Virginia Hanson returned
~ .her home near Ord Saturday
after spending two weeks at the
)lome of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R~ Eo Garniek.

Hr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
family of Ord were visitors at the
Bernard Hoyt home Saturday eve
ning.

Martha Kapustka was a Sunday
supper guest of her friend, Irene
Ruzouki. .

Mrs. Harold Dahlin called on
her sister, Ml'1!. Everett Lashmett
in Ord Saturday evening.

James Wozniak of near Arcadia
was a dinner guest at the C. E,
Wozniak home Saturday.

Stanley Golka took Elmer paul
to Washta, Iowa last week and

\ (
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to maintain a

Are You Doing

YOUR PART

FOR BUTTEU
by Eating It Yoursel£?

PROFITABLE MARKET

No matter 'whether lOU use a perco.
lator, drJpolator or coffee pot, lOU cao be
sure of haTIng AIRWAY COFFEE fJ;'eshly
ground to the exact degree of fineness
for JOur fal"orfte method.

March 13 Ilnd H, In Ord

"No m~tter Low y,u maJ~e it
it's still Goa coffee!~

,~

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
3 I6

-
oz

. 17Cans___ C
12 16

-
oz

. 65Cans___ C

Zee
Tissue

4 ROlls--.19c

12ROlIs---53c

~~--~~,.".".",---.m

TOMATO JUICE ~~~~ --- ~__.3 t~~:~-.23c

SOAP
p&G ..
Large Bars------- 6bars 25c

OXYDOL
l"or Kitchen 24-oz. 21 .
or Laundry-------------- . Pkg:___ C

DUTCH CLEANSER ----------2 cans 15c

BROOMS ~~~~e Each 29c

SUPER SUDS ----- 3 i?~~··--27c

BEANS
Northern or 4 IbMichigan Pea ~ . s~ 17c

'RICE Blue Rose 4 JblIead ~__~~_ " s. 25c

MACARONI ~~~?1~-------------------·2Ibs. 17c

COOKIES
Ginger Snaps 2Ib
or Fig Bars__________________ s. 17c

ROLLED OATS ------------------~-5Ibs. 23c

CORN MEAL~1~~~~-----~---~~----5Ibs 19c

LARD
Swift's ' •
Silverleaf_______________________ 4Ibs. 49c

COFFEE til~~atag 18c 3~---53c

COFF
"EE Dependable 25 2' -lb. 49I-lb. Can__~_______ C·-------- Can . C

COFFEE
Maxwell " 29 '2 1-lb 57House ' c-------- Can~ __, C

TURNIPS ~~?e Tops_~ Bunch 6c

RADISHES ~~~hes------ 2bunches 5c

ORANGES ~:f~clas 2~ZSiZI33c

CARROTS ~~:::~-----------------------Bunch 5c

CABBAGE~~~di;::~s------------~----------Lb.3c

oNI0NS~:;;~~------------------~------5 Ibs. 19c
,--,.,-,.,,.,,.,,,,.,~--,.,~

)

Sworcl:isb Reached 600 Pound.
The s\\('rl1lish reacbes a welg'

of more t.b3n 000 poullds.

Food. Deteriorate
In general. foods deteriorate on

ageing with varying Intensity. This
is manIfested by such visible con
ditions as molrl, rot and loss of
moisture which Is concomitant with
a hardening effect. Many times,
bowever. this deterioration can
only be detected by the change In
aroma and fia vor. as with butter
and egg~. and coffee belongs to this
class. One of the' greatest causes
for !1(lolIage In foods Is the pres
ence of oxygen: This gas Is instru
melltal In changing some of the va
rious constituents of foods which
have an affinity for It and thereby
alters the flavor of the entire food.
The chemIcal composition of the
roasted c('ffee bean Is such that It
Is very easlIy attacked by oxygen.

"Alphabet" From Creek
Letters Alpha and Beta

The word "alphabet" Is derived
from the Greek letters alpha and
<leta, corresponding to our a and b.
The Greek alphabet is one of the
oldest In the world and aU modern
European alphabets are derived
from or rounded on It. The English
alphabet Is practically the same as
the Roman, which was derived from
the Greek.

The earliest Greek alphabet con
tained only 19 letters, having no f
and ending with the letter t. The
letter f and the six letters folIow
Ing t, viz., u, v, w, x, y, Z, came by
a procels of evolution at long In
tervals. There was no u In the
Greek alphabet until the Ninth cen
tury B. C., and for more than 1,000
years after u and ., were different
forms of the same letter, one being
used at the beginning and the other
In the mlddle of a word.

It was not untll the Tenth cen
tury A. D., states a writer In the
Indlanapolls News, that the two let
ters were differentiated Into u as a
vowel and ., as a consonant. There
was no separate letter w until the
Eleventh century A. D. Prior to
that the sound was expressed by
vu .or UV, but flnalIy the two u's
were linked together, making
double u.

Some other letters got Into the
alph.abet by a curious process of
evolution. The letter z, for ex
ample, comes from the Latin
through the Greek. This letter was
Introduced Into the English alpha
bet in the Fifteenth century. It
was the sixth letter In the Greek
alphabet. It used to be pronounced
zed or isard, and Is sometimes so
written and printed In England.

The Yucca Plant
Yuccas are strangely dependent

for continuation upon artlficlal pol
lination, the polIen never becoming
dusty as In the case of other fiow
ers. It Is a th1ck gummy ma~

scraped into smaJI globules by a
night-flying female motb. She flies
with the poJIen to another 'plant
and thrusts It down the stigmatic
tube of a flowe,r, thus ell'eding
cross-poIIlnatlon. She tben thrusts
her ovipositor Into the ovary at
the base of the flower and therein
deposits her eggs. These hatch into
worms, or grubs, and feed upon the
seeds that, exce~t for her act, nev
er would have been. Less than one
half of the seeds are eaten and
some of the remainder continue the
race of yuccas, though some are'
devoured by desert rodents. But
perpetuation of the plants Is en
tirely dependent upon the moth~

..-•••••••••••••••••••••} -Judge E. P. Clements return-

LLOCAL NEWS. ed home. Saturday from Lincoln,. , , 1 where he h::tj been for the past
;-RO·O·_·············· week assl31Ing the SUP:·tlIDJ routt.

- DER COAL. Buy it by M 11 M
the sack. S8,ck Lumber & Coal Mi- Vr 'a.1aln rs·thHenry Lange of
Co ' ra ey are e parenta of a

':-The Mid Garner family ~~:~ babY
i daughter born Wedne,l3day

moved this week from North Loup :f::d~~·ce.Dr. J. G. Kruml Was I~
to Springdale township. ---,Mi Do -Mrs, Shirley Norton spent the

• ss rothy Ann Zikmund Is week end in Loup City with her
;ICk with scarlet fever and unable husband who is employed there
o attend school.' Monday evening she acco-mpanled

--JMr. a.nd Mrs. M. McBeth of C. J. Mortensen that tar on his
Spalding were In Ord Sunday and way to Ravenna where' he joined
spent the day with their children. his wife at the American Legion

-Spend an enjoyable evening and AuxiUary ~qU&t and dance.
at the Benefit card party at the -Old Fashioned TireSale-45%
Legion hall Monday night. 50-lt and 50% trom Standard First Line

-Dr. an11 Mrs.F. L. Bless-ing List on Certified lilt Line Tires
drove to Grand Islan11 Tuesday to and good quality Tube. These
meet Mrs. Blessing-'a father G E items are FREE with 30%3%-29x
Emery who wlll be at the B'les~lng 4040-7 Gal. 011, Tpbe Repair Kit,
home for ,some time after spending Treated Du.t Cloth and 8-piece
the winter In Ca.Iiforn~a. Socket Wrench Set at $3.89 &

-Mrs. J()hn P. Misko has been $4.39. Gamble Store Agency, F. E.
111 with flu for the past ,several McQullIan, Owner. SO-lt
days. Mrs. Misko and children ex-
pect to be relea.sed from scarlet OPENING for one capable man to
fever quaranHne next Monday. serve established McConnon

M M M 11 Route In Valley and Greeley
- rs. c u en Is in Ord from counties formerly ""rved b-

California to be at the home of ""'''
her daughter, Mrs. E. E. Lashmett Dealer L. A. Hawkes, who se-
to assist in the care of the new cured a very fine business for
baby. Miss Eleanore Verstraete is several years. No experience
working at the Lashmett home. necessary. Splendid opportun-

-Mrs. Lloyd Parks was down ity for industrious man to se-
ftom Atkinson saturday to asslat cure a good, steady, permanent
with the spring trade at Chase', income. No Investment in stock
Toggery. DurIng the absence of necessary-we furnish capital.
Miss Eunice Chase on a business Prompt answers get first con-
trip to Chicago last week, Miss sideratlon. Write at once to
Dorothy Boquet assisted in the McConnon & Company, 1025 Mc-
shop. Connon Building, Winona, Minn.

-Miss Lois Dowhower who was ....,50-lt
critically ill with scarlet fever and ..(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
complications, is much improved,
now and able to be around the
house. In honor of, her birthday
which was Sunday, her mother
Mrs. Fred Dowhower, entertained
a few of her girl friends.

Egyptian Women Long Ago -"1 could hardly belleve myeyes when I saw such prices"
Were Users of Cosmetics said Mrs. Smith at Gamble's Birth~

The beautiful women of Egypt day Sale. Ivory Enamelware, 8
have been Indulging In the use of pieces to choose from, 59c ea.......
cosmetics for at least 8,000 years. Toilet Tissue, 6 rolls 15c-4 Glass
I M1xingBowls, 29c-OlI Stove, 3
t may be that kohl and henna Burner, $12.95. Gamble StoreI

were In vogue for thousandS of Agency, F. E. McQulIIan, Owner.
years before that, as well as the
ointments, ungents and the color- 50-lt \'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~
ing made from various herbs and Ifr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~
vegetables, according to a wi:'lter 11
In the Los Angeles Times. But we
are certain that they were In
vogue when King Tut was not a
mummy.

In the Valley of the Kings where
the Egyptian ruler had slept for 80
centuries, undisturbed; In his gold
sarcophagus guarded' by a giant
cat, were the IlttIe alabaster jars
containing the cosmetics he might
nccd In his deathly peregrlnatSons.
The faint and musty perfume of
antiquity stlll clung to the delicate
jars of a}abaster.

The art of personal decoration
has not always been peculiar to
women and sissIes. The men of
tbose far-off days cultivated curls I
and beards, anointed themselves
and were arrayed In true masculine
splendor.

NoUce.
The Christian Aid Society will

give a kensington Wednesday af
ternoon, March 18, at the John Col·
lison home. Mrs. Len Covert and
her committee wlll serve. I

WHAT A SALE! Everything
imaglnahle-Tires, Paint, Auto
Sup p lie s, Dishes, Silverware,
Kitchenware, Rope, Wagons, Farm
Supplles, Oll Stove and others at
prices hard to belleve. Beautiful
Ghrom Platter, 39c; Children's
Wagon, 79c; Chrom Roll Tray, 19c,
20 year; 26-plece Silver Set, $2.59
-with the purchase of oth~r mer
chandise. Gamble Store Agency,
E. McQullIan, Owner. t riO-lt I\:; ;;;__;;;_;;;;;;;__;;;;_;~~~~~~~;..__~

We Reg-ret the Error.
No matter how hard workers on

a newspaper try to present facts
accurately errors, occasionally
creep into print and are always
cause for regret but seldom has
the Quiz made a more regrettable
mistake than in last week's issue
when Alex Iwanski was Ilsted as
being one of the participants In
the "wild party" that resulted in
six arrests. Instead It was Mr.
Iwanski's son, BoIlsh, who was in
volved. Of course everybody who
knows Alex knew that the item
was an error as Mr. Iwanski has
Ilved in Elyria community 57 years
and has the 'highest reputation.
We regret the error.

-4uls Want Ads get results.

•In
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Wfnn~tka Club Meets.
Mrs. Archie Keep entertained

members of the Winnetka clUb at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Laura Thorne last Friday evening.
Two guests, Madams Jack Morrl·
son and Clayton Gilroy were pres
ent.

Entertain for Birthday.
In honor of his birthday, Harold

Haskell ent~rtalned a few friends
at l" dinner party at his home Sun
day evening. Present were Misses
Jerrlne Burrows and Charlotte
Blessing and Marvin Wilson.

ElIzabeth Do"hower MarrIed. Mrs. Lorenzo 'Blessin! w1llbe
At Yuma, Ariz., on February 28, hostess !omembers oJ: the .!!Jntre

occurred the marriage of Miss ,'<O\4S Kenslll~ton clqb Friday a-f'
Elizabeth Dowhower, daughter of "" UVUll.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Dowhower of ..1r1r!J. p. ;E. !ohnlKln:wlll be
Ord, to Homer L. Hawkins of llU~,"iOd Lv m"Ulb~!"d 01 the Merry
Santa. Barbara, Calif. l"ollowing a mix Kensington club at her home
brief wedding trip to San Diego, t1$ afternOilQ. ,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins willI .lil'!;. ~. v. Lewis will lead a
be at home at South Salmlas ille~t1ng of the Ord Delphian so
Street at Santa Barbara. c,eLy tlllS evenlllg. '.1'11.\1 lesson

Elizabeth has made her homeIdeala ~lth "French Drama."
near Ord most of her life, graduat- .,... l'. i:l.uU ~Ud. J:<lllH !,'ll.J.l:ata will
Ing as one of the most popular, entertain members of the Ord Bid
members of the Ord high IIchool' a-Lot (llub at their meetlni next
class of 1933. Following her 1 \4\;H;UiiY evelllng.
graduation she took a. course In Mr. and Mfil.George Anderson
cosmetology at Lincoln, going to will be hosts to members of the
Santa Barbara last August. bunday evening l'inochle ,club

She has many Ord friends who next l:lunday, MarCh 10.
will wish her happiness in her
new home.

are Tops

New SPRING
I

B'ONNETS

1.95 to 5.95

Brims

One, k~nd or hrim for your afternoon frocks ••• an
other (or 'your suit ••still anot1).er for your sports
things; that's what it takes to be smart! You will
find all the important types here at one low price.

Quilting Club Meets.
Mrs. AntOn Wegrzyn was hos

tess to members of a neighborhood
clUb last Thursday afternoon at
her home. The afternoon was en
joyably spent at qulIting and
chatting, with a lunch being serv
ed at 4: 00 o'clock. The next meet
ing of the club will be with Mrs.
Frank Manchester.

Mrs. Edward Kokes was hostess
Monday afternoon to laliles of her
contract bridge foursome.

P. E. O. Elect Officers.
Ata meeting of the Ord P. E. O.

Chapter at the home of Mrs. Jos.
P. Barta Monday evening, with
Miss Marthamae Barta assistant
hostess, officers were elected for
the coming year.

The foIlowing omcers were
elected: Mrs.' Clarence Davis suc
ceeds Mrs. A. S. Koupal as presi
dent, Mrs. M. D.Bell was elected
vice-president, Mrs. W. D. Cass,
recording secretary, Mrs. Orville
Sowl, correspondingse·cretary, Mrs.
C. C. Dale, treasurer, Mrs. A. B.
Capron, . chaplain, Mrs. Joseph P.
Barta, guard and Mrs. Glen Auble,
pianist.

Ml.ss Paullne Barta. was Initiated
into the club as a new membe!.

Contract Club at Cl~ments'.
Contract bridge club members

were graciously entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clem
ents, jr., Sunday evening. Mrs. P.
J. Barrett, of Greeley, a guest In
the C. J. Mortensen home, was
present, playing for Mrs. Edwin
Clements.

EntertaIn for BIrthday.
In honor of her birthday, Miss

Mar t h a, mae Barta entertained
Misses Mary Hitchman and Mar
Ion Grace Cushing at a dinner at
her home Tuesday evening. Fol
lowing the dinner the girls were
g,uests. of Mary Hitchman at a
theatre party and the remainder
of the evening was spent at the
Hitchman home.

The bride was elaborately gown
ed In a lovely white ankle length
silk satin and lace with which she
wore silver slippers and a long
flowing veil. She carried a bou
quet of pink carnations and white
HUes. Atte'llding the bride was
her sister, Miss Norma Turek who
wore a sky blue formal satin dress.
Attending the groom was a friend,
Rudolph Kocl of Crete, Nebr.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served to the
many friends and relatives at the
home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zajicek. Mrs.
Zajicek Is well known In Ord and
also in Crete, having been employ
ed there for many months. The
groom Is known as a rellPonsible
and capable young man and has
assisted his parents on their
farms. The young couple ,will
make their home on a farm eight
miles southwest of Crete and thefr
many friends wlIl wish them hap-
pinees. :

Delta Deck Meets.
Mrs. Frank Fafelta was hl>stess

Tuesday afternoon to Ord Delta

I
Deck club members. Five guests,
Madams E. C. Whelan, Dean S.
Duncan, W. Kurt Miller, C. J.
Mortensen and ;Lester Norton were
present. High prize was won by
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata.

JunIor Matrons Assemble.
For a pleasant afternoon, Jlln

ior Matrons kensington club mem
bers met last Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Orv1l1e H. Sowl. No
guests were present.

Eastern Star Meets. '
The Order of Eastern Star met

In regular session on las~ Fri!1ay
evening, the serving committee
being Mrs. WlIl Zabloudll and
Miss Dorothy Boquet. The Cpap
ter Is preparing for' a visit of the
district supervisor, Mis!! Clara
Liston of Lincoln, who will be
here at the next regular meeting
on Friday evening, March 20.

A one o'clock luncheon for all
officers and interested members
is being planned for that day and
wlll be served at Thorne's cafe.
Reservations for the luncheon
must be made with the secretary,
Miss Dorothy Boquet, not later
than Wednesday, March 18. Fol
lowing the luncheon, a school of
Instruction wllI be held In the Ma

I sonic Temple.

.,,

-

Umon KUlge News
Mr. and ~rs. .ttueben Nolde

drove to Burwelll"ru1ay where
Hueben attended the horse sale.
. "lsHors at the Mrs. Ross Wil
liams home last week were Emma
Cruzan Monday forenoon, Mrs.
!ienSklblnski Wednesday after
noon, Mrs. Roy Wiliams and Mrs.
nany '.1'ole11 Thursday and Mrs.
Mike Whalen, and, Mrs. };(.oy Cru
zan Friday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Gerald Manchester
too~ one of the little twlnB to Ord
last Monday evening, where it was
operated on for rupture at the
l\11Uer hospital. It is getting along

Members of the Christian Ladles' tine and they hope to bring it
Aid met last Wednesday afternoon home 1I0me time this week.
for a guest day at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams,
Joseph P. Barta. Attendance was Anay Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. Ross
large and a social time was enjoy- WilHams and Dody and Mickie
ed, following which delicious re- Whalen were Ord visitors Satur
freshments were served. day. Madams Ross and Roy Wil

Mrs. S. I. WUlard was 'hostess llams called at the MUler hospital
last Thursday afternoon to an all
day me~ting of members of the to see the Manchester baby. Mrs.
Royal Kensington club. Roy Williams and Dody called on

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker and Mrs. Kenneth Leach.
daughter Sylva were ~nday din- Mrs. Roy Cruzan and Emma at
ner guests at the Clyde Baker tended the shower at the W. J.
home. HemphlIl home in honor of Winnie

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon and Hamer Williams :rhursday after
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker went noon.
last Thursday night to a meeting Mrs. Tony pawloski was In Ord
of the Whoopee club of which they Wednesday having some dental
are members, at the Clyde Will- work done.
oughby home near North Loup.

The members of the Presbyterian Mrs. Mike Whalen and Mrs. Ce-
Aid society met Wednesday after- cil VanHoosen called on Mrs. Paw
noon I\t the home of Mrs. C. J. loski Thursday.
M11ler. Election of omcers was Marjory Nauenburg was taken
held at this meeting. quite sick Wednesday with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements Her father drove to Ord and
entertained Tues<lay evening Con- brought her home.
tractors at a dinner and evening Marion Coplen went to help his
at bridge at their home this week. uncle, Pete Honeycutt move Satur

At a meeting of the Radio
Bridge club at the Dr. F. L. Bless- day.
Ing home Thursday evening, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy's spent Friday
Ed C. Whelan was a guest. evening at: Harry Kllnginsmith·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey enter- Miss aldine Swanson got to go
t8;ined four c~>uples Thursday eve- home l"riday night, the first time
nmg at a dmner at their home.. In six weeks. ' {
Present were Mr. and Mrs. John I Mrs. Wm. Worrell spent Thurs
Jelinek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos" day with Mrs. Dates Coplen in
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal and North Loup. .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos. The Doris Tolen spent Sunday after-
evening was spen~ Informally. noon with Fannie Marie Rich.

. Mrs. Darrel Manchester spent
The SocIal Forecast. Saturday and Sunday with her

The American Legion Auxillary mother, Mrs. Wm. Worrell. Dar
Is sponsoring a benefit card party {rei and Mr. and Mrs. Elgin worrell
to be held next Monday evening, were home~~day for dinner.
March 16 at the Legion hall. Party stubby Kas§on and Cecil Ken
starts at eight o'clock and pro- nedy were repairing the chimney
ceeds will be donated to some city on Rosa Gans' house Monday. As
project. soon as she can truck her furnl-

The Christian Aid society will ture up from St. Paul she wlIl
give a kensington Wednesday af- move Into It.
ternoon, March 18, at the John Cecil Kennedy's atten~ed a s~r
Collison home. Mrs. Len Covert prise party on Max Khnglnsmltb
and her committee will serve. Sunday night. The surprise was

The Ladies of the G. A. R. will on the guests as Matt was not at
meet for a regular monthly session home, called away on busines.s
Saturday. Mrs. George Pratt and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Con
her committee wlIl serve. Inle spent Saturday night witb her

The H. O. A. club will meet this mother, Mrs. Wm. Horner of North
Frid,ay with Mrs. Margaret Wat-, Loup. Lloyd drove in Sunday af
son. . Iter them and spent the day visit

The D. D. O. club wllI not meet Ing with Mrs. Manchester's bro
for three weeks, the next meeting ther who h.,ad come from Kansas.
to be March 27 with Mrs. 'Charley Mr. and !'Irs. Don Horner spent
Bals. ' Sunday wlth her people, Dick

The Everbusy Kensington club Acker's of Horace.
wlIl meet next Thursday with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
Guy Vincent for a lesson on "Gar- spent Sunday evenip.g at Ed Man-
dening." chester's. ,

The Ord Business and profes- Mr. and Mrs. ~d Whalen and
slonal Women's club will meet Jake Wetz,el spent Sunday in Gree
this evening for a dinner at ley.
Thorne's cafe. An elaborate party Mr. and Mrs. John Cruzan spent
for the evening of March 26 Is be- Monday with Roy Cruzan.
Ing ,planned. 'Miss Clara Mc- Mr. and Mrs.. Delbert Bridge
Clatchey Is chairman of the gen- were at the Gerald Manchester's
eral arrangements committee. Monday, Mrs. Bridge helping with

Mrs. Spencer Waterman will be the washi,n~. Monday evening
hostess to an all day meeting of they were supper guests at Lloyd
members of the Roy,al Kensington Manchester's., I

club and their famlIles Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams call
afternoon. A lesson on "Garden- ed at Ben Nauenburg's Sunday af-
Ing" will be given at that time. ternoon..

Mrs. Glen Auble wlIl be hostess Clarence Terrell Is moving on
at a guest day next Tuesday after- the Vern Robbins place vacated
noon to members of the Ord Wo- by Rueben Nolde.
man's club. Mrs. W. S. Watkins Andy Glenn spent Saturday
will lead the lesson on "Psychol- night and Sunday at Earl Smith's.
ogy In National and International Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wllliams and
Relations," " Dody had dinner Sunday with Mr.

JoIllate Contract members will and Mrs. Mike Whalen. In the
meet Mond,ay afternoon with Mrs. afternoon they called on Mr. and
C. J. Mortensen at her home. Mrs. Cecil VanHoosen.

. . Mrs. Roy Cruzan and Frank
______--------.-:----------------.1------- spent Saturday in North LouP with

the John Cruzan's. Emma, who
has been visiting her grandmo
ther since Thursday came home
with them.

Mrs. Henry Rich called at Ger
ald Manchester's last Monday.

Mrs. Delbert Bridge spent' Fri
day and Saturday with Gerald
Manchester's helping can meat and
staying with the children Satur
day while they went to Ord to see
the baby who was in the hospital.

~ek·ZaJlcek Marriage.
At a beautiful wedding at Crete,

Nebr., on February 19, Miss Alice
Turek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jam~s Turek of Ord became the
bride of Lumir Zajicek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zajicek of Crete.
County Judge Kohoute of Wilbur

,officiated at the ceremony.

Adamek·Kesler WeddIng.
As a distinct surprise to their

'many frIends 'Coones the annouce
.ment of the marriage of Miss
Marie V. Adamek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs..F. 'W. Adamek to Leo F.
Kesler, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Kesler which occurred at Bassett,
Nebr., on Janul!-rv 12.

The bride was a graduate of the
Ord high school with the class of
'32 and has since been employed
as clerk at the Stoltz Variety
store. The groom, 801110 educated
in' the Ord schools, ill now employ
ed as agent for the Standard Oil
company.

Both young people are popular
and well known around Ord and
their many friends join in wishing
them a happy future. Mr. and
iMrs. Kesler wlIl be at home to
;theIr 'Ord 'friends here May 1.

"
I,

,---- -~----
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Cottonwood News

Beet M. lIacdenbrook, AHorner.
Order And Notlee' }'or Appoint.

ment of Administrator.
In the Countr Court of ValIer

'Countr, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Albert W. Pierce of
said county, has filed In my of
fice a petition praying that let
ters of administration upon the
estate of Anna Moses, deceased,
late of said county, may be issued
to WilUam H. Moses of Ord in
said county, whereupon, I have
appoin'ted Thursday the 2nd daY
of April 1936, at ten o'clock in th~

forenoon, at my office In said
county, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at whicb
time and place all persons inter
ested may appear and show cause
Why said letters should not be
granted as prayed for In said pe
tition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner F:lve notice to all per
sons Interested In said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 9th day of March, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSE1.~,

County Judge.

~r. and Mrs. E. S. Coats spent'
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Coats near Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and'
family visited Sunday at Frank'
Zadina's.

Mrs. Ellen Coats spent Sunday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Dowse In Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cornell and
famiiy visited 'Sunday evelj.lng
with the Walter Coats family near
Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Skala called
at Fred Skala's WedneSday eve
ning.

Edward and otto Maresh called
on the Vodehnal boys Sunday eve
ning.

The Watson sale was well at
tended Wednesday, althou"'~ the
roads we're In bad condition. Mrs.
Watson and Forrest have moved
to live in Ord and Forrest will
continue hIs trucking business.
The Sam Brickner family is occu
pying the Watson farm.

88 Of 100 IL P. - lIS-incb wbeelbaso

lind liP I" D, Lux, Mod,IJ, / ••• b. Detro;"
Sla.dard group 01au,ssorill ,xlra. ' .

SAVE ••. with the new HUDS'ON. C. I. T. 6%
Tim. Poym.nt Ploll ..• low monthly poym',nlt

of' mountain roads,' with three pas
sengers and baggage, in the recent
LosAngeles·Yosemite Economy Run.

More ...Terraplane is the only lead
ing low priced car with body all ofsteel
and seamless steel fOOf'. And no other
car in its whole price range has Duo
Automatic Hydraulic Brakes (paten~

applied for) ••• Radial Safety Control
(patent applied for) • • • Tru-Line
Steering • • • or The Electric Hand.
optional at small extra cost.

The most ama:dng car in the low
, price field-this 1936 Terraplane. And

righl down with th, lou'esl in cost for
the model and features you want.
Come in and see for yourself.

"0f'course it rides 'ike a big carl It IS a big carl"

A Friendly

FINANCE
SERVICE

Woodman Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velm,a were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. iBlll 'Schu
del.

Mr,s. Earl Hansen, Mra. Mell
Rathbun and Mrs. Wm. Novak
were Monday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Dave Strong.

NELSON l\10TOR CO.
Ord, Nebraska

BtJILT BY HUDSON-TERRAPLANB. '59' AND UP; HUDSON SIX, '710 AND UPI HUDSON SUPIll
STllAIGHT BIGHT. '760 AND UP, P. O. B. DETROIT

Yes. differenl fr!>m other low priced
cars - and far ahead of the rest - in
style and everything else that counts I
Can we prove this? Just look at a few
facts about Terraplane.

Wheelbase, over-all length, inside
leg room, head room, shoulder room
-unmatched by any low priced car.
Untouched by some costing $125 and
$145 more.

"Extras" At No Extra Cost
Of all low priced cars only Terra·
plane gives you-al no extra cost-a rear
opening baggage compartment with
more room than the average trunk
model, with spare tire lying flat inside.

Power-the same story. Terraplane
is ahead of other cars in its price class
by as much as 18 horsepower. And
no vibration at any speed! Terraplanes
with 125,000, 150,000 mile~ and more
to their credit show you what that
smoothness means in long life.

23.95 Miles per Gallon
Interested in economy? Here is Ter
ril-plane's Iatest-23.95 officially, rer/i
Iud miles per gallon over 352 miles

far above other low priced cars
in all but cost f

TERRAPLA'NI

Elm Creel{ News
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and

family were supper guests at the
Ed Kasper, jr., home Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gates and
family were Sundav dinner guests
at Adolph Beranek's.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and
James G. Hastings were Sunday
guests at the Will Ollis home.

Joe Kasper called at Wlll Adam-
ek's Wednesday forenoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese were
Wednesday' guests at W. J. SteN
art's.

W. J. Adamek and family spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs,
Steven Sowoklnos.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and
daughters, Marilyn and Ruth and
Billy and Nancy Duncan were at
the- Wlll Ollls home Friday after
noon.

52.00
6.75
6.75

21.25
19.49
1.37
1.37
1.37
2.37
.88

1.00
2.50
4.00
1.00
1.25
3.37
1.00
8.38
8.G2
4.00
1.25
1.12

12.25

.75
1
Bill ,:!:,oben, ,Labor.......... 4.00 IMr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski

3.75 t' Ed TImmerman, Labor..... t.62 and son James were dinner and
375 Kenneth Timmerman, labor, , 3,~~ supper guests at W. F. Vasicek's
· Berl Timmerman, Labor ... ' 1.12 Monday:' , '

1.67 Merle Timmerman, Labor.. 1.50 W. F. Vasicek and son George
4.00 IMarvin Timmerman} Labor. 1.00 b.elped Edward Adamek move Sua-
2.00 I Joe Urbanski, Labor .. ; .. :; '5.25 day.
2.25' John Urbanski, Labor...... 5.25. Mr. and Mrs. W.' J. Adamek and
2.00 "Steve Urbanski, Labor..... 1.00 family were 'Sunday dinner guests
•75 1Blll Udell, Labor .... :..... 3.25 at J. J. Novosa'd·s.

Cec1I VanHoosen, Labor.... 2.75 'Mrs. Ed Kasper jr., and son
to-.37 George Vasicek, Labor..... 4.00 Dannie were Sunday dinner and
24.75 Joe Valasek, :yabor. ',' ... ~ . 2.12 supper guests at W. F. Vasicek's. Jos. Skolll lost one of his work
14.00 IGeorge Valasek, Labor..... 2.12 horses last week.
1.00 William Valasek, Labor.... 1.12 N,oble Echoes Stanley Kovarik and family,
i2.12 N. W. VanHorn, ,Labor. . . . . 1.50 Frank Hulinsky and family and
2.00 Rex White, Labor.......... 3.50 Frank Kovarik visited Sunday af-
5.40 ILloyd Weed, Labor ..... ,.. 1.25 Mr. and Mrs. W. Vasicek and ternoon at the Venell Bruha, jr.,

.751 Joe Weddel, Labor......... 1.00 famlly were Thursday supper home.
1.00 iMelvil;l Whitford, Labor.... 2.50 guests at the Ed Kasper, jr., home Joe Klapal purchased a Farm-
2.75, Alvin Wells, Labor........ .50 and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shotkoskl all tractor at the Watson sale last
2.50 i7rnest Woolery, Jr., ·Labor.. .50 and family called in the evening. week.
1.50· Jesse Whiting, Labor...... 2.25 V. J. Desmul and Ed Kasper, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil and
3.621 CecH Wolf, Labor........ 4.62 b.elped Edward Adamek move last Charlie, Jake Walahowskl, Jim

13.80 Paul Weverka, J,.abor...... 2.00 week. Rybin and son George attended a
3.05 John Weverka, Labor...... 1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka moved sale 'near Broken Bow last Thurs-
1.50 I John R. Weverka, Labor... 1.25 to a farm near Comstock Satur- day.
2.75 Edward Waldmann, Labor. 4.25 day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahowskl
1 50 IPaul Waldmann, Labor..... 6.25 from near Elyria called at Blll
1:12 1Raymortd Waidmann, Labor 6.25 MI:s. Ed Kasper jr., a,nd son Heffernan's last Friday, where

18.20 Jake Walahowskl, Labor... 2.00 spent Sunday at W. F. Vasicek's. they purchased a plano.
11.641 Weller Lbr. Co., Materials.. 15.70 Miss Salomae Shotkoski spent Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radll, Mr.
11.111 Thomas aldiDann, Labor... 1.12 Sunday afternoon with her par- and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann and
7.73 Dwain Woods, Labor ... ;... 2.38 ents. son David and Miss Mary Horner,
9.75 Leon Woods, Labor........ 3.50 Several attended the sale of Bob Vencel Ptacnik, Emil Zadina, Paul
3.00 'I John Williams,· Labor; . ~. . 6.50 Collins. and Raymond Waldmann and

17.50 Donald Williamson, Labor. 2.37 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr., Henry Potrzeba visited at the Jim
30.50 IJohn B. Zulkoskl, Labor... 27.53 spent Sunday afternoon at Joe So- Rybin home.
1.00 IRaymond Zulkoskl, Labor.. 13.50 both's. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolll called
1.00 :Bennie Zulkoski, Labor.... 16.12 The older folks were practicing at Bill Heffernan's last Wednes
1.00 Enos ~ulkoskl, 'Labor..... 13.37 (or their ,play 'Sunday evening, day where they purchased some
5.13 'Roland Zulkoskl, Labor.... 16.12 which they Intend to give In the furniture.
1.00 'Frank Zadina, Labor....... 15.50 near future. Jim Sic and family moved this
1.67: F. A. Zulkoski, Labor...... .50 week onto the Joe Prince place
.37 'Doman Zulkoskl, Labor.,.. 1.25 SUMTER NEWS. at Geranium vacated by Frank

2.00 Emery Zentz, Labor....... .75 Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shipley and Cerney.
4.00 I' David Dobberstine, Labor.. 5.00 sons spent Sunday in Comstock The Fricke family are moving
.75 Upon motion duly carried, fore- visiting Mrs. Shipley's parents. from Comstock on the John Kluna
.75; going report was accepted as read. Mrs. Jim Whiting and Beverly farm northeast of Comstock.

2475 ' left Frida.y f<w Hastings w11ere 1--------------
21'25 1 Upon motion duly carried, meet- they wlll visit for several days __~~~
2'75' ing recessed to April 7th, 1936, at with the Kurt Pronske family.

16'00 I 10; 00 A. M. Sunday afternoon visitors in the
· lGN. KLIMA, JR., Mell Rathbun home were Tvlr. and

~:~~ (SEAL) County Clerk. Mrs. Earl Hansen and family and
2.75 Rodney Rathbun.
.88 Dt·st·rl·ct 48 News The Rudolph Plate family were

2.00 ' Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
50 'h I Mulligan of North Loup. Where you c'an borrow $50· Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wala osk The men In this neIghborhood

1195 1w~re Thursday business callers at attended Bob Collins' sale MondaY' t~le$,5~~00yO~~ ~~~~It~~~o,m~~
· Jake Walahoski's. 'afternoon. .

4.50, Ernest and Harry MiChalski vis- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew your signature.
~~.~~ I !ted with Teddy Wal~hoskl Friday were Sunday afternoon callers of Reduce your present paT-

· l' evening. Mr. and Mrs. William La)·hcr. ments
11.~ I Joe Michalski sold two of his Friday night Mr. and Mr~. Cas,h Consolidate your scattered
~:.~~Ibrood sows at the a~ctlon sale at Rathbun and R01ncy w~re vlsltor~ debts!

· 0 Burwell Friday. In the Lyle Abney hom~.
12.5 Mr: and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt Jack McCorm'ck 'and Ernest Have onlT one place to

3.60 tmoved to a. farm near Ord this Whiting spent Sunday nigilt In pay! Lowest rates.
15'~~ Iweek. TheIr son Ed wlll operate the Jim Whiting home. QuiCk Confidential ,Sen-Ice

· 4\ the farm vacated by them. Frank Novak took a truck load
~~';7 Clarlce Kusek who stays at of cattle to Omaha Monday. 11 C A '

'371 Steve Kapustka's home while Miss Irene Hanson spent Satur- Ie apron gcy
~'751 teaching school was, able to spend day afternoon with Mary Marie (SEAL)
1'62 the week end at her home In Plate. "-'~"I-I-'~"I-I-'r-H"##>-'r-I'II_mI March 12-3t· IElyria. ....:.....2... _
4.00 The young folks of Zulkoski's, ---------------.:-~-
t~:IBaran~ Proskocli's and W~a~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
2'00 Iki's spent Sunday evening at- Joe

1:00 \ Mi~~~I~~~s·Mrs. Ed Greenwalt vls
~.:: Iited at John Iwanski's Monday
l' 50 evening.
· 0 Frank T. Zulkoskl and son

~'~O Ralph of Elyria called at Joe Wal
4'30 Iahoski's Saturday forenoon.
1'00 Joe Michalski and 'Stanley made
6:75 a business trip to Lou~ City Mon
376 day.
1'00 I Joe Baran returned to his home
1'00: Friday after staying with his bro-
2' 25 ~ ther-in-Iaw, the Tom Gregroski
1'12 ' family.
1'00' I Visitors at the Frank S. Zulkos
1'00 kl home ,Saturday evening were
1'00 Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny, Mr.
8'75 and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl.
4:13 Enus Zulkoski and Bollsh Kapust
175 ka.
3'65 1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregroski and
4'50' children were diniIler guests a.t
:75 I the Chas. Baran home Sunday.

tH I Mira Valley News
:.~~ I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lang are
· 9! the proud parents of a baby

11
3

.4
50

'daughter born Wednesday morn-
· Ing

3.50 I Thursday night, March 12, the
:.~~ Mira Valley Community club wlll
· meet and an interesting ,program

:.~~ i of readings, duets and plays, and
4'00 Iselections by Dean Duncan's HI·Y
· band will be presented.

15.00 Thursday afternoon, March 12,
1~'~~ I the 'Lutheran Ladles' Aid will meet

· I with Mrs. Bahr.
11.9\1 1 Mrs. A. D. Bredthauer Is quite
~'1; III with quinzy and under the care

· of Dr. W. J. Hemphill.
1.37

5
The Wlll and Walter FQth fam-

.7 llles were Sunday guests of' Mr.
1.87 and Mrs. Adolph 'Fuss of Grll'nd

Island, the occasion being their
16.38 (9th' wedding anniversary.

2.25 Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstine
6.88 and daughter and Mr. Bahr were

, 1.75 visitors Thursday evening at the
1.50 WlIl Fuss home.
1.00 Frances Bremer returned to
1.12 school Monday after a siege of
2.50 tonsilltis.

15.00 Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bred
22.37 thauer, sr., were dinner guests of

5.75 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss Sunday.
2.75 Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard ,vislt
2.75 ed with Mrs. Blanche Leonard
3.00 Sunday. _,
2.12 Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Flynn vis-

24.00 ited at the Leslie Leonard home
.88 Sunday,2.50 _

72.12
12.00

I
Chas. Holoun,' sr., Labor.•

f h C B d
John Hornlckel, Labor .•.••

Proceedings 0 t e ounty oa~ ~~::~ ~~~:~le~a~:~~~::::
~~~-- ~~I## Jens Hansen, Bla.cksmith ••

February 3, 1936, at 10:00 A. M. Geo. A. Satterfield, Postage Paul Hug,has, Labor ...•.•
Meeting called to order by stamps................. 25.00 JJoeMHYHbl, LaboLr·

b
"" .. • .. •

Ch i a with supervisors Jab- Valley County Farm Bur- " ansen, a or .
a rm n" 67 Frank Hul1nsky Laborloqskl, Desmul, Hansen, Zikmund, eau, Febr 166. I t tI 1 H' t'~'

Ball, Johnson and Barber, present Mrs. Ollie Vance, Sewing n~rna! ona arves er .,
upon roll call. machine rent .....•..... 3.00 epa rs .....•.... '•.•... '

Minutes of l'ast meeting were Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court John Iwanski, Labor .
1'1 1'1 1'1 t 16 30 J. J .Jensen, ,Labor .rea an approve. cos s . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . G J La'--

The matter of t~e renewal of the Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court B~rg;ab?o~s~: La~::.:::
County Workmen s Compensation costs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 11.00 Alf 1'1 J L b
an!! Public LiablUty Insurance ex- Melvin Whitford, Labor.... .75 re orgensen, a or ..•
pir.ing on March 5, 1936, came on Henry Zikmund, Supervisor }r:~~~ fg;::~::~: t:~~:::
for consideration with representa- fees.. . . . . . .. .. ... ... .. . t7.85 EI'I J ff i Lab
tives of several different com- Ellsworth Ball jr., Super- G e ~eef~' i ~b' ~.....
panieids b.eforeththe boardi and af~~r visor fees :. 50.00 s:~g~effrie~,esLabor ~.: ::::
cons ermg. e ,severa propo",,- George Cowton, Agent, Ins. ' A. F. Jacobsen, Labor .....•
tlons submitted, it was moved, Prems. Compo & P. L..... 505.00 Rudolph Kr'ahullk, Labor..•
secoJ;lded and carried, that thf re- Upon motion duly carried, fore- L. V. Kokes, -Repairs .
n~wal of this insurance be p acmed going report was accepted as read, Karty Hdw. Repairs ......•
With the Anchor ~asualty Co - and warrants ordered drawn In Klienholz Oll Co. Greasing
pany of St. paul, Mmn. t f 11 1 i 11 1'1 J h K k j L' bo 'Bank balances as of February paymen 0 a cams a 0'Ye . 0 noes, r., a r ....•
29 1936 1'1 as follows' First Report of Claims Committee OnjAndreW Kapustka, Labor...
N'ti l' rJe\ Acadia $991521' State Assistance Fund Claim read Edmund Kapustka, Labor ..
Fia fn; tI anl'B rk 0 d $28 6'56 ~ 8jS foUows: Geo. A. Satterfield, Pete Kochanowski, Labor ..
64rs a ona an, r" , . Co. Treas., Assistance claims paid, Steve Kapustka, Labor ....•

. $1153.75, allowed. Anton Kapustka, Labor ...•
Cl~im of First National Bank Upon motion carried, foregoing John Knopik, LabOl1' ..•.••

of Arcadia, for $40.00 refund on report was accepted as read. Bollsh Kapustka, Labor..•.
account of preferred stock tax Report of Claims Committee on Ed Keller, La,;bor ...•.••••
paid under protest, came on for Bridge Fund Claims, read as fol- Geo. Kruml, Labor....•••.•
consideration, and upon motion lows: Geo. Knecht, Labor .•.....•
duly carried, same was rejected. F. H. Harris, ,Labor....... .751 R. C. Keller, Labor.•....•

The matter of bridge material L. V. Kokes, Mdse......... 2.60 IJoe Knopik, Labor.......•
needs for 1936, came on for con- Upon motion duly carried, for,e- Martin Knopik, Labor ....•
eideratlon, after which it was mov- going report was accepted as read. Joe Klimek, Labor ........•
ed tha,t County Engineer and R;0ad Report of 'Claims Committee pn Melvin Koelling, ,Labor .
& Bridge committee be authOrized Poor Relief Fund Claims, read a9 Charley Krikac, Labor .
and directed to advertise for bids follows: ' I Louis Kapustka, Labor .
on necessary bridge material to be Clark Dray Line, Relief ex- Orin Kelllson, Labor .....••
furnished for one year from date pense $ 3.65 Victor Kerchal, Labor ....•
of bid. Said bids to be filed and Sack Lumber & Coal Co. Louis Kapustka, Labor ..•.
opened Aprll 7th at 11:00 A. M, Coal.................... t35 Ladislav Kvetenskl, Labor ..
Motion seconded and carried. Ign. Klima, Jr., Rellef ex- Eldon Lapacek, Labor ....•

Moved that a warrant 'issue to pense paid 6,31 Raymond Lee, Labor ......•
Ira E. Myers and Violet 'Mae My- Jos. G. Kruml, Co. Physl- Don Long, Labor .........•
ers, jointly for $100.00, on the Gen- cian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 22.05

1

, Clarence Lee, Labor .....••
eral Fund of Valley COQ..nty, for Koupal & Barsto'w Lumber Ralph Lybarger, Labor ....
resettlement of the injunction suit Co., Relief coal.......... 34.50 Wlll Laier, Labor .....•.. ,
now pending in the District Court W. S. Mlller, Relief clients. 15.00 Harold Laler, Labor .
of Valley County, Nebraska, Nebr. Continental Tele- Walter Linke, Labor ......•
wherein Ira E. Myers and Violet phone Co., Toll and ser- Rex Larkin, Labor , •.
Mae Myers are Plaintiffs and Val- vlcG.................... 3.~5 James Lipinski, Labor .
ley County, et aI, are Defendants, Mar"guerite Rettenmayer, L. & L. Tire & Battery shop,
and as damages for widening the Administrative expense .. 23.97 repairs ...............••
road to 66 feet across their land Sa few a y Stores, Rellef Earl Leonard, Labor ......•
on the southest quarter of section OIIJ,f(ns ... ;. ... ..... ..• 27.22 Steve Malepsey, Labor ....•
25, township 20 north, range 15 In Barbara Urban, Relief client 15.00IJoe Michalski, Labor .
Valley County, Nebraska, said war- Weller Lumber Co., Relief Staney Michalski, Labor .
rant' to be held by the County claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.90 Lloyd Michalski, Labor .
Clerk and delivered only on the Upon motion duly carried, foreol Jess Marvel, Labor ....•..•
condition that said Plaintiffs givQ going report was accepted as read, Guy MUlllgan, Labor ..•.•.
a. good and sufficient deed to a 66- and warrants ordered drawn on: Walter May, Labor ........•
foot road across said premises, to General Fund in payment of alllwlll ~oudry, Labor .......•
be approved by the County En- claims allowed. Pete Myers, Labor ....•..••
gineer, and paying one-half of the L. J. Auble, Tire chains.... 10.00, Kelly Mllburn, Labor ,.
costs In said action, Valley coun- Geo. Anderson, Repairs... 4.00 IKenneth Milburn, Labor .
ty to pay the other half of the EI1 Anderson, Labor..... .11.50 Paul Murray, Labor .
costs in said action on presenta- Dick Auberts, Labor...... 14.25 Joe Mach, Labor ,
Hon of a claim by the Clerk of Clifford Auberts, ,Labor.... 20.99 iErnest Michalski, Labor .
the District Court. On delivery of Lyle A,bney, Labor........ 2.75 i It'rank Meese, Labor .. "'::'
sard deed and payment, of said Jason Abernethy, Labor... 4.25 Howard Manchester, Lauvr
costs as aforesaid, the County At- Ed Anderson, Labor....... 75.00' John Mottl, Labor ...•....•
torney Is ordered and authorized W. J. Adamek, Labor....... 2.00' Frank Mo~tl, Labor ....•...
to take such steps necessary to va- Clyde Athey, Labor........ 2.00; Wesley Miska, Labor .....•
cate the road in question in said Walter Anderson, Labor... 1.00 I Phil. Tvlrsny, Labor .......•
suit and quiet title of the ques- Louie Axthelm, Labor..... 6.63 iIvan Mmer, Labor .
tions Involved In said suit In the Donald Axthelm, Labor.... 7.88 John Maxfield, Labor .
Plaintiffs. Motion seconded a.nd It'rank Baran, Labor....... 6.12 Leonard Maxfield, 'Labor .
carried. W. M. Barnas, Labor....... 7.36 Fred Maxfield, Labor .

After due consideration It was Roger Benson, Labor...... 2.50 Randall Mensing, Labor ...•
l. moved and seconded that County Brownie Barger, La1:lor..... 4.50 :Art Mensing, Labor .. ·b····
. Board accept from Wm. Schauer Harry Brown, Labor....... 13.12 :Harold McCallaugh, La or.

Jr., the sum of $125.00 payable on Laiwren1'e Brown.......... 37.87 IIver McCa~I, Labor .
or before March 7, 1936, and gates, Conald Brong, Labor....... 2.37! Ray McLam, Labor .......•
garage and feed racks on county R. J. Blaha, Labor......... 1.50 Reggie McLain, Labor ....•
farm" In full settlement of 1934 Doyle Bray, Labor......... 14.87 Will Novak, Labor .
and 1935, cash rent due. Motion Louie Blaha, Labor........ 3.75 It'rank Novak, Labor .. , .
carried. Roy 'Buck, Labor.......... 32.37 Fred Nemeskal, Labor ....•

Moved that the County Attorney J. B. Beranek, Labor ... ;.:. 3.15 Wm. Nemeskal, Labor .
be authorized to settle the case in Andrew Bialy, Labor....... .50 I Lumir Nemeskal, Labor .
the County Court wherein J. E. Earl Bartholomew, Labor.. 2.74\' Chester Noyes, Labor .
Wilmoth Is plaintiff and Vlllley Mell Bowers, Labor........ 2.75 Henry Nielsen, Labor .
County Is defendant, for the sum R. G. Brennick, Labor..... 2.13 Fred Nielsen, Labor .
of $50.00 on payment by the plain- Marion Barber, Lll,bor..... 1.881 Ray Nelson, Labor .
tiff of the court costs therell!- ex- Kenneth Barber, Labor.... 2.001 Wilmer Nelson, Labor ...•.
pended' payable out of Ge'lleral Blll Burgess, Labor........ 7.88 Anton Novotny, Labor .
Fund. 'Motion seconded and ear- William Bremer, Labor.... 3.75 John Neverkla, Labor ·
rled. Geo. Bremer, Labor....... 3.00, J. M,' Novotny Labor .

Rep~t of claims committee Frank Bremer, Labor...... 1.75 Ord welding Shop, Repairs
on General Fund Claims read as Wilson Bell, Labor........ 3.50 Elmer Ollls, Labor ....•..•
follows: Bud Bell, ,Labor........... 1.37 Wlll Ollls, Labor ....•..• ·•
Arcadia Township ,Library Geo. Bell, Labor............ 3.75 Pete Owens, Labor .. ~ ......

Coal anI! lights, sewing Joe Baran, Labor.......... 3.50 Aloysle Osentowskl, 'Labor.
, project $ 19.00 John' Benben, Labor....... .88 Raymond Osentowskl, Labborl, R. C. Austin, Rent of sew- John Baran, Labor........ 1.75 Edmund Osentowski, La or

ing machines ...•......• 15.00 Adolph Beranek, Labor..... 1.75 Max Osentowski, Labor ....
Vera! Barger, :Sewing ma- Jim Covert, Labor......... 6.75 Leonard Osentowski, Labor

chine rent .......•...... 1.50 Ivan Cook, Labor......... 3.75 Tom Osentowski, Labor ...•
J. A. Barber, Supervisor Clifford Carver, Labor..... 2.37 Harold Porter, Labor .

, fees.................... 27.80 L. W. Crist, Labor......... 1.12 Jay Pray, Labor ..! Vera Barger, Conducting, Doyle Colllns, Labor...... 15.00 Charley Pounce, Labor .
t Jexams................. ;2.~ It'loyd Carlson, Labor...... 26.50 Joe proskocll, Labor .....•

R. L. Christensen, Janitor Floyd Collins, 'Labor....... 2.00 Anton Proskocll, Labor ...•
sewing project .........• 10.25 Park Cook, Labor......... 3.~2 'Ed 'Proskocll, ,Lab<¥' .

Fred J. Cohen, Deputy sher- Joe Carkoskl, Labor....... 31.75 Lew pesek, Labor .
iff fees ............•...• 6.72 Raymond Caddy, Labor.... 2.38 Albert Paider, Labor ....•.

Henr,y Desmul, Supervis<,>r Albert Clausen, Labor .." .• 1.00 Chas. Paider, Labor .
(ees ...••.....•.....•..• 19.~5 Jim Coleman, Labor:...... 4.7,5 Adolph Pesek, Labor .

Joe L. Dworak, Salt for Louis Carr, Labor......... 6.75 Hal Pierce, Hauling shov-
walkls . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 Glenn Cochran, Labor..... 1.50 elers .

S. V. Hansen; Supervisor Walter Cronk, Labor .....•. ' 7.25 Vencll ptacnik, Labor .
feEis 30.72 W. H. Cronk, Labor....... 3.50 George Palser, Labor ..

Geo. W. Hubbard, Unloading Irwin Campbell, Labor..... 4.25 A. J. Parkos, Labor ....•..
and drayage on coal..... 28.~~ John Duryea, Labor...... '15.24 Richard Prien, Labor .

j Frances Hubbard, Steno- John Dlugosh, Labor....... 7.25IIt'rank Psota, Labor ......•.
i graphic service Co. Atty. 25.00 Ernie Dlugosh, Labor..... 4.00 R. packer, Labor .i Hager & Co., Room rent for C. F. Dobberstine (Assgt.1 Chris Rasmu~i3en, Labo~..
! sewing project ...•...... 12.00 Labor .... , . . • • . • . . . . . . . 6.00 C. A. Roby, Labor .......•..
1 Ed Holloway, Soldier ald.. 6.95 Gus Dobberstine, Labor.... 24.75 Glenn Roberts, Labor .....•

Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisor David Dobberstlne, Labor.. 23.75 Ray Rambs, Labor .
feeft 52.70 Mell Davis, Labor......... 1.00 Joe Radke, Labor ..

Chas. E. Johnson, Supervis- Sam Drawbridg~, Labor... 6.75 Cash Rathbun, Labor .
or fees ..•••............ 32.50 Holly Drawbridge, Labor... 6.75 Mel Rathbun, Labor .

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., Ray Drawbridge, Labor... 7.88 Henry Rouchy, Labor .
Coal ,.........•... 319.60 Joe Dwolrak, Labor....... 1.00 James Hybln, Labor .

Keystone Envelope Co., En- Emmet Fl"azler, Labor.... 12.75 Anto!l Radll, Labor .
velopes 7.33 Chas~ Fuller, Labor....... 1.88 Herman Rice, Labor .

Mrs. Helen Keep, Prison Walter Foth, Labor....... 2.87 Forrest 'Smith, Labor .
board ....•.............. 20.55 Walter Fuss, Labor....... 1.00 Portiua Sell, Labor .

Koupal & Barstow Lumber Co., Con Furtwangler, Labor... 7.45 H. O..Strombom, Mileage
coal 52.10 Wllliam Fisher, Labor..... 2.00 and 'expense .

Karty Hdw., Supplies 1.75 Bud Glpe, Labor........... 36.25 Ed Swanek, Labor .
The Loyalist, Printing and G. Garner, Labor.......... 14.25 Chester Swanek, Labor .

Stationery, $25.65, allowed 8.65 Paul Gizinski, Labor .•.• '. . 3.87 Bob Scott, Labor .
C. & C. Merriam Co., Co. Ed Greenwalt, Labor...... 2.75 Roy Summers, Labor .....•

Supt. supplies 32.39 Ign. Gizinski, Labor....... 5.75 Dick Stearns, Labor .
Dr. C .J. Miller, Soldiers' Ed Green, Labor.......... 1.75 Jess Stone, Labor .

Aid 10.00 Edmund Gorny, Labor..... 8.71\ Cllfford Stone, Labor .
• Edgar Mouer, Jury meals.. 2.45 Clarence Guggenmos, Labor 1.50 Floyd Smith, Labor .......•
", Mrs. Beulah McCall, Sewing John Garner, Labor....... .37 Mike 'Sowokinos, Labor .•••
1 machine rent ...•.••...• 3.00 Chas. Hollingshead, Labor. 11.75 Dave Strong, Labor ...•...
! Nebr. Paper Co., Janitor Blll Hale, Labor........... 7.62 Marlon Strong, Labor ....•i supplies................ 31.60 Alvin Hale, Labor......... 16.38 Raymond Svoboda, Labor ..
I, Ord Quiz, Printing supplies, Royal Hughes, Labor...... 1.37 Jim Svoboda, Labor ......•

(411'1 over) ...•........• ,22.30 T. B. Hamilton, Labor..... 18.75 LUiDir Sedlacek, Labor .•..•

,j Ord Welding Shop, Black- 'Leonard Hansen, Labor.... 4.75 Wm. Skala, Labor .........
smithing ... '•."......... 1\80 Lyle Hunter, Labor....... 1.75 Morris Sorensen, Labor ...•

! Henry Petersen, Drayage.. 1.25 Ed Hurlbert, Labor....... 4.37 Boyd Sheldon, Labor .
I Geo. S. Round, Sheriff fees 34.00 Earl Hansen, Labor........ 1.50 Louie 'Smith, Labor .
! Safeway Stores Inc., Sol- Frank Hasek, Labor....... t.87 Jim Sedlacek, Labor ...•.•.
\ diers Aid ..........•.... t.93 Henry Hayek, Labor...... 4.87 Ed Sevenker, Labor .....•.

Mrs. Sa 111 e Stephenson, Jim Hrebec, Labor......... 2.12 Steve Sowoklnos, Labor ...
sewing machine rent..... 1.50 Alvin Horner, I,.abor...... 4.50 Douglas True, Labor ...•..•
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ORD DIRECTORY
FRAZIEB FUNERAL PARWBSI ORVILLE H. SOWL
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frader

FUNEllAL DIRECTOR. Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate Ol'd, Nebraska

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 anll 38 Phone8: BU8. 3771 Res. 1I17W

McGINNIS & ' ORD HOSPITAL
FERGUSON One Block South of POIt OttiCt

Veterinarians C. J. MILLER, M. D.
ORD, NEBRASKA

OWNER

F.L.BLESSING Surgery, Coruultation
DENTIST and X.Ray

Telephone S5
Phone 41 Oro. NebraskaX-Ray Dlagnosl8

Office in Masonic Temple Ord, Nebraska

Charles W. Weekes, M. D. Bert M. \Office Phone .4
HardenbrookHILLCREST LAwYER

SANITARIUM AUBLE BLOCK
Phone '4 ORD,NEBRASKA

~

.............................................

2t1h day of February, 1938. (SEAL) COunty JUdg~ oc. .
. ' JOliN L. ANDERSEN,. Valley County, NebrA8~a.
(SEAL) County Judge. Febr. 27-3t ' ! ,,':---

hbr. 27-3t , .
Dads " Vogelfanl, Attorne18. '. "

_win " Nol'lWUl, Lawlers. To De'lores Kuns Atiunan, ~~
NOTICE FOB PRES.E~TATION Chester L. Weekes. Take nol~~

OF CLADlS. that on ~bruary 24, 1936, the Dia- '
In the CountT Court 01 Valler trlctCourt of ValleI county, Ne-

" Countl, Nebrasla. ,"
The State of Nebraska,) , hr4slta, entered an order for 19U.

, and othel'8, to appear before 8Aid
Valle]' cOunty. ~S8'. court .at the Court Room In the

In the matter of the estate CI'f Oourt House In Ord, Valley CoW)·
Alvin Blessing, Deceas~d.. ty, Nebras,ka, on Marc~ 30, 1&38,

Notice is hereby given to all at ten o'c1ock A. M., or as SOO,D
Persons having claims and de- thereafter as the matter can be
mands against Alvin Blessing late heard, and .how cause, if there be
of VaHey county, deceased. that any, why a Cilrtain judgment r~nd·
the time fixed for filing claimll ered in favor of William J. Zik·
and demands against sa~d estate mund, plaintiff, and against Wll·
Is three months from the sliteenth Ha.m B. Weekes, (.lnea deceased),
day of March, 1936. All such per- de(endant, in ~e 8um. Of $Ul.7G,
sons are requiroo to present their with 1nt~rest since March 7, 1&88.
claims and demands, with vouch- at seven per cent, alld $5.25 008t8,
ers, to the County Judge of said rendered In the County Court of
county on or before the sixteenth Valley County, Nebraska, on March
day of June, 1936,-and claims filed 7, 1933, and transcrlpted to sald
will be heard by the County Court District Court, should not be r&
at 10 o'clOCk A. M., at the County vlvoo, as against his heir. and the
Court room In said county on the administrator of his estate, as
seventeenth'day of June, 1936, and prayed by saM plaintiff. Judg·
all claims and demands not filed ment claimed to * whoIly unpaI.d
as above will be forever barred. and $501.95 claimed due as of Fe))..

Datoo at Ord, Nebraska, this ruary 24, 1936. . .
twenty-fifth day of February, 1936. William 1. Zlkmund. plaintiff.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Febr. 27-4t

at 2 o'clock P. M:. at WestFr~ntDoor of Court Hous~, Ord, Nehraska.

SALE OF
The Robert ,Preston

Estate Property
Mon.,·Mar. 16,1936

H. B. VanDecar, Referee
ORD.NEBRASKA

For further information see either
DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Attorneys or H. B. VAN DECAR, Referee, Ord, Nebr.

This property will he sold to the highest hidder (or cash at the West Front
Door of the Court House in Ord, Nehroska at 2 o'clock P. l\I., on

- ) . .'

This farm is located I'h miles west and I'h miles south of North Loup, a
very desirahIe location.' The farm land is good, p'roductive black loam soil
suitahle for all crops. It lays level to gently rolling, has good far,m land, alfal
fa and some pasture land making a very desirahle combination grain and stock
farm. Improvements consist of house, barn, crihs, granary, sheds, good well
and windmill and farm is all fenced and cross fenced.

, ,

As Referee, I will sell the following descrihed Rohert Preston Estate prop-
erty: ,

Lots 5-6-7-8 in BIQck 1, Original Town of North Loup with the improve
ments thereon consisting or a large hotel building and out huildings.

The Southeast Quarter (SE%) and the North HaH (N'h) o( the &uthwest
Quarter (SW%) of Section Four (Sec.,4) in Township Seventeen (Twp. 17)
North of Range Thirteen (R. 13) West of the 6th P. M:. Valley County, Nt).
hraska consisting of 240 acres more or less as case may he. J /

MONDAY, MAl~CH16, 1936
. Town property Will be offered separately from (ann land, and farm land

will be offered as a whole or in parcels as may h.e deemed for the best interests
of the Estate and parties interested therein. Please inspect both iown and
farm properties and satisfy yourself concerning same hefore date of sale, then
attend sale prepared to hid the' valu~ of the property." ~al~ will ,re~ain o~en

f h ' ..,' ,1. ,I, [, .,._I•.• li,:ill ....I'I~~, ~Y~.:'Z'!.:l.C», or one our. . '~\, '1' ... 'I..:t....... J·~.~)-\1JLJ..'~JLl.:.\ .. , 1.~.'__~_1~

OJ'fOMUIUSt

F. E. McQuillan, Owner

Gamble 'Store

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries.
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

Only olnce in the Loup
,alley devoted exclu
Ihely to the care ~f

lour eye•.

Olnce In the Balle,. buildiDI
over Crosby'a Hardware.

·Paone 90

FORD DEALERS OF NEBRASKA

Convenient UCC Finance Plans

Sidne1 W. Smith, Aftornel.
Omaha, Nebraska.

:'iOTICE O}' SlIEIU}'}"S SALE.
In the District Court for Valley,

County, Nebraska.
B,. virtue or an order of sale Is

:IC d out or the District Court for
'alley County, Nebraska, and in
ursuance or a decree of saId

'ourt in an action therein indexed
. . , \ t Docket 14 No. 3727 page 8,
.' ....: :::·":11 \ herein The Penn Mutua,l Lire In

:'.'lllI.....'t!"':.."".. ;':::::: : ::1' Mance company is plaintiff, and
..,.•., ::;-.... :.:::.;:;:;1 ':21fl Mal.'J.auser and Anna Mat-

hauser are, defendants, I will at
10: 00 o'clock A. M., on Monday the
6th day of Aprll, 1936, at the West
front door of the Valley County
Court House In the City of Ord.
Valley County, Nebraska, sell at
pubIlc auction to the highest bid
der for cash the following describ
ed property, to-wit:

The oS .0 u t h w est Quarter
(SWl,4) of Section Thirty-one
(31), Township Twenty (20)~

Range Sixteen (16), West of
the 6th P. M., In valley Coun
ty, Nebraska,

to satisfy the Ilens and incum
In addition.. Fo~d Dealers have other used cars i)rances therein set forth; to sat-
identified with a tag marked "As Is." While Isfy the sum of $19.93 costs and
these cars do not rate the R&G tag or the the increased and accruing costs,

, all as provided by said order and
Square Deal emblem, they will give you decree.
dollar-for-dollar value at a very low price. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4th'" Iday of March 1936. ,
. 100% Satisfaction or 100% Refund GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

of Valley County, Nebraska.
Inspect any Ford Dealer's wide selection of March 5-5t
R& G and Square Deal Car!,> - the pick of the -~-_-_-~_-_-...__~__

used car market. Select the car that best meets
the n~eds of your family and yourseU for
~ transportation. U you're not entirely I
satisfied with this car, return it within 48 hours
from the time you took delivery - and th~.
dealer will refund your money.

Your old car will cover the down-payment on
a better car. Easy Payments through Ford

'finance Plans of the Universal Credit Com-
pany-up to 18 months on late models. For -- ~_-------

a used car with a Money-back Guarantee,see.\_

any Ford Dealer. Do it today - before the. A' ;'Nr ION
spring rush for used cars depletes TIE r
his selection.

INTRODUCE DEFINITE GUIDES TO QUALITY
WITH 2·DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

This Plan Removes All RI1k
, \

Select the betterautomobUe you want at any
Ford Dealer's - at the price you want to pay.
He has identified each with an emblem that
tells you positive facts about its mechQI11caf
condition.

The R&G emblem on a Ford Dealer's late·
model used car certifies top quality. The car
has been renewed by the dealer's mechanics
- and is guaranteed by him to meet definite
specific~tions. Before the R& G tag can be
attached, the car must pass a rigid inspection.

A used car identified by the Square Deal
Value emblem is guaranteed to be
exactly as represented on the tag at
tached. U any part is not A-I, tqis
fact is dearly stated.

Carrie Collins Seeley Presses Claim As
First White CbJld Born in Valley County

AT LAST a used car plan that gives you real
protection. Ford Dealers recognize the need
to safeguard you in your selection of a used

,car. They have pioneered with definite brands
to establish the quality of each car they have
to oHer. Two identifying emblems now tell
you all you want to Imow about the used car
of your choice. And dealers prove their good
faith with a 2-day Money-back Guarantee1

way to the river for wat~r. The Candle ~Duffeu Dads" VogeltAul, Atto~e18.
distance was too great for a. shot In early candlestick days the thick NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.
so mother, knowing that an ante- wicks of candles were made of'. Notice is hereby given th&, pur
l<lpe would always come close ap- 80ft material and every hOD;)e ha_d suant to an order made y the
parently to inspect any strange ob- Its snulIers, a scissorl1ke Instru- District Oourt of Yalley unty,
ject, ti~d a red coat to a pitchfork ment tor removing snulf trom the Nebraska, In an action of parU
handle and stuck the tork in the tion pending In said court, where-O t I hbo th h th I 1 Id candles.B' th D J 20 1873 Is ur neares ne g r was e ground w er,e e an ma s oou 1-------------:-- I!} Mike Bower, Is Plainu

t
,and

11' ate an., , Geo. Larkin family, and better see it. The plan worked, for the LEGAL NOTICES Joe Bower, and others, are efend-
Statement of Woman Who neighbors ne~r Uved. 'They and antelope changed their course and ants, the undersigned Jo n P.

Lives at BrownsriUe my parents remained close friends approached near enough so that Misko, 80le referee, duly appoint-
• all the rest of their lives. Other father, who was hidden from their ed In said cause, was Ordered to

neighbors were Mr. and Mrs. Bris- sight shot and kUloo one. Mother NOTICE TO MATERIAL MEX: sell the following described real
Through the kindness of rela- tol, the H. A. Babcock and Harr said her conscience trOUbled her ~aled bids w1ll be received by estate, to-wit: The Southwest

Uves I have Jllst received a copy families. The Bristole Were the for this act, but she was helping to The Board of Supervisors untIl quarter J)! Section 3f, Township
of the Ord Quiz of Jan. 2, contaIn- parents of Mrs. Babcock and Mrs. supply her family with food. 11:00 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, 20, the East half of the N9rthwest
Ing an article from Hannah An- Harr. I remember being in these Our family was one of the few Aprii 7th, 1936 at the office of the quarter and the South ha,lf of the
dersen Thomas, describing pioneer homes when a very small child, which ~scaped bereavement du~- County Clerk in the Court House Northeast quarter, of Section 4,
days and making the claim that but the Bahcocks soon moved to Ing a terrible epidemic of scarlet in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Township 19, and the Southeast
she was the first white child born Ord arid the Harrs to North Loup. fever and diphtheria, thou~h four and at that time publlclv openoo quarter of sectIO!! f, Township 19,
In what was later organized as I have 11ear11 my parents tell of of us were very sick with scarlet and read for furnishing of Bridge all North of Range 16, Weat o~ the
Valley county, giving Sept. 6, 1873 visits from the Indians which al- fever, all at the same time. It was MaterIaI.s required for' County sixth Principal Meridian, In Valley
as the date of her birth. ways proved to be friendly. To impossible to get help. Dr. Bad- Bridges. County, Nebraska. Now, therefore,

Now I do not wish to enter Into me the danger from prairie fires ger from North Loup sent medI- Bidders to submit prices F. O. B. notice Is hereby given that by drtue
any dispute, but this Is a matter seemed greater than that from In- cine. but otherwise mother acted Ord, Nebraska In carload lots, with of the said order, Judgment 8.Jld de
in which I think, the dates will dians. Our house was on the as doctor ~nd nurse, four children, prices bId to prevail on materIal cree, the undersigned John P. M1sko,
speak for themselves, hence I north slope' <If a hlll and father all siCk wlth a drea.ded disease in used for one year from date of sole referee In said action, having
'Would lIke to submit to the read- always kept a fire guard plowed on one small room, wlth nO doctor. award taken the oath required by law,
ers of the Quiz my claim .to ,the top of the h1ll south of the build- We are all alive and well today, The' Board of Supervisors re- and having given bond as provided
honor which I have always been Ings. One of the earlIest incidents but mother has gone on to her re- serve the right to place order or by the order of saId court, wlll, on
t<lld was mine, that of. beIng the I can recall Is standing on this ward, and I think no one has earn- orders In carload l<lts as the need Tuesday, March 2f, 1936, at the
tirst white child born In Valley plowed ground, with the rest of ed a greater reward than those arises durIng this period. 110ur of two o'clock P. M. Of said
county. the famBy and watching the fire brave pioneer mothers of our All bIds shall * accompanied day, sell at IlUbUe auction, the

I was ,born Ja,n. 20, 1873, In the sweep down the long hlll to the state. by a certified check In the amount above described real estate, at the
dugout of Mrs. Olive Clark, my south. WOUld the guard be ade- In conclusion I wish to say that of $150.00 On a solvent bank of West front door of the Court
father's sister and mother of R. quate protection 1 We co.uld not I. retain pleasant memories of Valley County as evidence of good House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
J. Clark. My prOOf of the cor- tell and it was a very anxious mo- many people of those by-gone days faith and successful bidder must brAska, as a whole or In such
rectness of this date Is the record ment. On reaching the plowed but the most vivid cluster around within ten days of award of con- parcels as may be deemed for the
in the old family Bible, In mother's ground the flames leapoo high In the children who were, my pu~ns tract file a surety bond In the best interests of the parties, to the i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
handwriting which is now in my the air, and came down just a between the years of 89 and 98, amount of $1500 00 highest bidder or bidders, for cash.
possessIon. few feet from the grass on the as I spent that time teaching In All bids must be presented on The ~ard sale will remain open for

My parents, Mr. and Mrs. War- other side. We were saved but various schools, begInning In MId- blanks preparoo by the Engineer one hour. Datoo February 20,
ren Collins and their oldest son hardly had time to realize It be- vale In a sod school house; Olean, to * had on application to the 1936.
Oscar, In company with Mrs. 'Clark fore mother exclaimed, "The ,Lar- my home school; Malden Valley; Count Clerk which contains de- JOHN P. MISKO, Referee.
and her five children arrived In kin place is on fire!" This was E~m Crek; Springdale; the Ollis talledYspeclfi~atlons. Febr.20-5t
the valley In J,une 1872. They over a mile away an11 shows how Dlstrict; the Bailey District, and The Board Of Supervisors re-I----· ~ _
came from Wisconsin In covered rapidly the fire traveled. The last, 5th and 6th grades in the Ord serve the right to reJect any or all
wagons, being seven weeks on the Larkins lost everything as the fur- school during the last year of the bids . Dads " VogeI~, .1ttqmtlS.
road. Mrs. Clark took a home- nIture and booding they w~re able superintendency of Geo. I. Kelly. . O~" r__
t d .. II d f th h h ht lIt ht i N th LouP after I ION. KLIMA, JR., rder For And N.,....ce 01 Hearuae8 ea , ., m es, an my a er one to carry out of t e ouse caug a so aug n or (SEAL County Clerk, Probate 01 Will And IIsWUlce

6 mIles down the river southeast tire and burned in the yard,' was married when my husband
of Ord. They lived in their wag- Another menace of the earlier was principal there. ll. O. Strombom, Ord 01 Lett~r8 TestAmenfarr.

hlld CQunty Engineerons for a time, breaking sod and days were the rattlesnakes Which I often think of these c ren, March 12-4t . In thQ CouAl, Court 01 ValleT
putting in such crops as they were numerous. I have heard mo- children no longer of course, and Countl, NebraakA.
could this late in the sfason, then ther tell thIs incident. l\fy bre- wIsh I could know something of DaTls" Vogelfanz, Attornels. The State of Nebraska,)
bUilt. a dugout for Mrs. Clark In ther Oscar and Leland 'Larkin the lives of each. Some still live NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION )Ill.
which they all lived while IP-Y fa- were playing one day when they In Valley 'county, but many like O}' CLA.IMS. Valley County. )
ther bullt a house, part dugout and were just young lads and were myself left there years ago. Should Wh h d I

t th In the Count, CO- 01 Valle, ereas,. the«l as been file nPart log, on his own homestead. runnIng races down - the 'hlllside. any of them chance· 0 read ese ~ i
b ki dl I , .. Connt" ,.,....t.ra8..- my off ee, an instrument purport-This was barely completed when Suddenly Oscar came upon a large lines, and remem er me n y ..,.. .....

he was stricken with fever and rattler coiled In the path. Young would enjoy a card from them. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,> 1n( to be the Last wm and Te.t&-
was very ill for several weeks, as he was, he took the only way Carrie ~ollins Seeley, ' " )8S ment of Julius Nevrivy, deceaaOO,
'Was just convalescing when I was of escape and jumped completely Mrs. W. J. Seeley, Brownville, Valley County. ) . and a petition nnder oath of
born, thus It happened that I was over his snakeshlp, who was soon Nebr. In the matter of the estMe of Adolph Nevrivy praying to haTe
several weeks old when my par- dispatched with a spade In the Frantlska Panas, Deceasoo. the same admitted to probate and
ents moved to the farm which was hands of Mrs. Larkin. There walj Notice 1s hereby given to all for the grant of Letters Testa-
to be my home for 25 years and a regular "den" of these and other !persons having claims and de- mentary thereon to E. L. Vogel-
which I left as a bride Jan. 12, snakes on a clay hillside not far Imands against Frantlska Penas, tanz. It Is orderoo that the, 19th
1898.' from our farm, and It was sev- Ilate of Valley county, deceased, day of March, 1936, at 10 0 clock

eral years before all the rattlers I that the time fixed for filing In the forenoon, at the County
were driven out and killed. :claims and demand,s against said Court Room, In the City of Ord,

Use JERuUITE Dan, Wild game was very plentiful Iestate Is three months from the said county, be appointed as the
h Ithl It and as my grandfather, John C. j 19th day of March, 1986. All time and place of proving said

~~~~~~~sp:Ay ::rP~:per; Collins was quite a hunter he kept Isuch persons are required to pre- will and hearing saId petition, and
and head colds. the Collins and Clark families well sent their claims and demands, It Is Fltrther Ordered that notice

supplied with fresh meat, but we }'armers GraIn 8; Supply Co. with vouchers, to the County thereof be given all persons in-
Use J:ERMITE WORMER sometimes secured it by other Sack Ltin~b:: .i~Coal Co. Judge of said county on or before terested, by publ1catlon CI'f a copy
Your dealer guarantees it. means. I remember one time when Phone 33 the 19th day of June 1936 and of this Order three weeks sue-

TIM LA.KE PRODUCTS, INC. three antelope came out of the claims filed will be h;ard by the cessively prev!ouB to the date of
Des Moines, Iowa.. I MIls west of the house, on their Weller Lumber Co. Cpunty Court at 10 o'clock A. M" hearing In the Ord Quiz, a legal

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ~_~~~~_~~_P~h:o:n:e~I~5~~~~_ at the Coun~ Courl room, in s~d week~ newspapu ~ ~nu~ c~-
~ county, On the 20th day of June, culatlon In said county.

.1938, and all claims and demands Witness my hand and seal this
• not filed as above will be forever ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~

.<: j barre~:1.

:....:~ i Datoo at Ord, Nebraska, this
'24th day of February, 1936. ,
I JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Count,. Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
febr. 27-3t
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BRISBANE

l'Tesldent Roosevelt submits to
congress- a plan. t() increase heav
ily Lncome- taxes ot eorporatlons
suspected of h.oldlni man1 bUllons
of profits, not 4lstrlbuted. The
taxes might run t() o"er 33 per cent.

You' never call tell what Wall
Street wID think. President Roose .
'leW.. taxation p,r0gl'am seoos
stocks up. Perhaps Wan Street
has. .no, "undistributed resenes....
Great Industries wIll oot be forbId
4eo. reasonable- caab surpluses, pre
&u.Ulabl$. Such a rule wouId make
expansIon and lncr~ed employ.
ment imposslb~9'•

~.

A democratic young person. Is
Edward the EIghth, new Idng (Yf

England and empero!' of! India.
Broadcasting to 200,000,000 that
U"e under the' Brlti$h fl:ai a:nd oc
cup,. one-quarter ot the' earth's
surface. tle- does not refer t~ tbem
as "Dl1 subjects" or "ml people,"
as hi. predecessors did, but ealls
them "felLow. meo."

And Edward, YIU <loea not reter
t() himself as' "we." whleh 1.s C11S
tomar.1 with other rulers. His ta
ther spoke of "my emp~~" and "lIlT
dear people'" and talled. hImself
"we."

Pretending Costs Money
A Japanese WidoW'
The Five Babies Are Well
Democrati~ Edward VllI

I
Eyen Imitation war Is costly. Eng-

land's battleships, submarines and
airplanes In the
Med iterranean,
intended to, In
tlmldat& l! t a 11
and kee~ down'
discontent in
Egypt, represent
no real war.

England ocea
slonal'll dl&
charges 11 g. h t
"depth bombs"
In the Mediter
ranean, "bring
Ing italian sub
marines popplnr·

..uthur BrI.bane llke corks to· the'
surface:' Yet the

,,,,,ernmen. t~lIs the house of com
DlOM this ImItation war costs· Brit
ish taxpayers tl.ve hundred thou-

A 'oint resohrUoD In the house
and senate suuestlf • congressional
medal (Yf honor ~r the late Gen.
'WlIllam Mitchell, head of the Amer
kanalrtorces In the big war.. Few
tengressmeD would vl>te against a
tribute- to. a man who fought Jc>
well tor his countr" and the medall
would please hIs wldQW and ch11~

dean.

THIS WEEK

If'()ur 1ears ago the Lindbergh
chUd was kidnaped. Bruno Haupt
mann, convicted of the kidnaping
a\ld murder, caught spending the

.' m'arked gold certificates that Lind·
bergh paid In a vaIn effort to get
back his chUd, Is still alive.

It Is said that he will have an- ,
other reprieve. Our .ystem ot Jus- i

Uce Is not hasty. ~
Cl Kin. Features SToll-leate, Inc. "

W:-:-U lerrloe. il

Cured Without Surgery

R E C-.-T A L DIS E A E S
Fissure, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
'rumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal proble!?s.

PILES
" , ••'. ,_ I ." ",~.:: '., ~ ,\ ',; """ ~ ... ;, '( ,,'

Fint School of Mechanic Arh
The Franklin Institute for the pro

motlonof plechanlc arts, founded
in. Philadelphia In 1824, was the
IIrst school of Its kind In the Unit
..d Rtates.

Illosech, Fires, Costl,
Insects, fires, etc., cost the Amer

tcan farmer more than $1,000,000.
000 a year.

[:~~~~t~~:]
eo Years Ago This Wook.

Mrs. Vincent Kokes entertained
the Bohemian Ladles club and
their husbands in bO'D,or of her
husband's fittleth b!ilMay.

A front page article 'In the QUiz
deno\lnood '''club house and Ila.
loon" city govern-ment and urge-d
voters to elect a new mayor and
councilmen at the' April election
so roughnecks who were 1nfestlng
Ord could be run out of the clly.

The Baileys were going into the
auto game like they meant busi
ness, haTing shipped in a carload
of Dort cars and a carload of
Dodge cars. They had leased the
Travis garage and expected to
have a Chalmers on display aLso.

The new front at the Peoples
Store was completed /!ond Miss Ma
mie Siler had about the nicest dis
play windows in this part of Ne-
braska., '

Otto Mursc-hel and wife sold
t'helr fine home after living in it
U years and expected to move to
another house or possibly to Cali
fornia.

Death cll~imed A. V. Malottke,
prominent farmer la Mira Valley.

Pat Fuson's wrestling' bouts
were proving popular. In his lat
est Len Covert, champion of Ord,
was dethroned by Joe Dworak, a
denizen of the sandhill country.
Dworak was promptly challenged
by Charles Hawkins and the win
ner of this bout was to wrestle
Buck Keown of Scotta;

W. M. Costello severed his Fon
necUon with the Elyria State bank.

Jake paplernlk's car turned over
near the John Wh~ler place and
hla brother Frank was quite badly
hurt.

Lloyd Gadd's Sunday school
class, with O. P. CroI\lwell as
teacher, gave a party honoring his
16th birthday,

25 Years Ago This 'look.
Deaths In Ord Included Mrs. W.

E. Hall, Mrtl. Leon Bresley, Boyd
D., Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D, Tedro, Mrs, Marie Dobrovsky
and Mrs. J. T, Howard.

Irving T. Honnold, former Ord
boy, was making good as editor
and owner of the Paonia, Colo,
Booster.

A telegram ~rom 1. A. Ollis said
that the Union Pacific had agreed
to move their Y to make room for
a 'race track at the fair grouncis.
Ord had been Included In a clt
cult of 'horse races for the fall,
Ollis also said.

Weddings in Ord Included that
of Lars Larsen and Rosie L. Mis-
ka and Miss Marie Kosmata to GUARANTEED CURE
Chester Palmatier.

George Jablonski bought the ~ life-time guaranteed cure in alI
cases accepted for treatment.

Garrison section north of Elyria More than thirty vears success-
for $22,000.. '

Dr. Bundy contracted to buy a rul practice In Grand Island.
new Ford rup.about with torpedo For information in re'gard to
body and expected to gIve ~ the your particular Tectal trouble,
galloping team he usually drove. you are invited '10 write to Cia.. FeeUn, of Animal.

, Wayne, son of 1. A. Turner, was
carrying a broken arm a~ a result D R. RIC H Sotpe anImal groupl form cus-
of trying to be a broncho buster. RECTAL SPECIALIST tomll, an Eskimo dog team, for ex

ample, and maIntain class dlstlnc-
-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They Grand Island • • Nebraska tlODI of dominance and submission

get results. 1__(1..) ~1 "r ()f f"qn:l.llt.y.

Eatered at the postoffic& at Ord,
Nebraska, as 3econd Clus Mail
Matter Udal' Act of March 3, 1879.

~--.~._-'._-------'--JI .

L~~~~;~~;~__
We keep relidlng 1n the papers

that hundreds of thousands are
going to be dropped from WPA
and other federal jobs. MT guess
Is that it I.s. all talk. VerI few
will be dropped until after next
NQvember. Then they will 'be
dropped In bi~ gobs. Just paste
that in your hat and Iilee it I am
not right.

-0--

My idea of hell is to get Wd
down In a barber chair where I
can't get away for A halt hour or
so and then have someone turn the
radio on real loud and get some
damphule, lou sick CNoner pro
gram.

-i)-

It is Intimated that there is a
deHberale plan in Washington to
wreck all the prl"ate power inter
ests. Probably that is not true,
but if it is I can't see where it Is
so much different than the Idea
wh!c'1\ the big promotefS of power
companies had, namely, to wreck
everYo~e else by getting them to
buy stock in the' companies and
then go broke. Countless mil
lions were stolen bl that method
from the public in recent Tears.

~

It. friend writes to gJre me thun
der for not comln~·out atron'gli
for the Townsend plan and Inti
mates that I am opposed' to it.
This is not true. I know TerT
Httle about the Towns-end plan.
It ml~ht work and it might not
prove so s~tlsfactory and I guess a
trial would be the only waT to t1nd
out. I have stated repeatedly that
I ~a, in favor of an old ~ge pen
sion of at least $30 per month,
That is about as much as the pub
lic can .stand, If It Is to be raised
by taxation.

-0-;-
The Townsend plan Pfoposes to

raise the moneT to I)ay' $200 per
month by a transaction tax. I
thInk It Is a<lmltted pretty gener
ally that this transaction tax would
raise the selllng' price of every
thing at least 20 per cent. If It
can be establIshed that such wll1
be the case I wl11 be for it. Dur
Ing and after the world war every
thing ~e bought was 20 per cent
higher than It Is now. most things
much more than that, but everyone
was doing eo much business and
everyone had so much mquey, that
n,obody kicked about the price
char~ed for merchandise. It Is
claimed that hy turnIng loos-e the
S200 per month a.s provided by the
Townsend plan, the volume of
business would be as great or even
greater than wa.s the case In the
world war period. I think It
would work for a while, a few
years probably, but it seems to
me that a saturation poInt would
be reached after a whl1~ and It
would be Impossible for the old
people to spend their' $200 per
month.

-n--
"What's ,8a\1Ce for the goose Is

sauce for the gander." Or at least
It should be. At any rate It is a
wen known old saying, But that
time honored old rule does not
apply In Ord. Here In Ord the
~anders get all the worst of It.
The geese are allowed to 11:0 free.
Last week six men were gathered
in by the law and had to suffer for
their shortcomIngs, while four
women, probably equally to blame
for the devilment done ,were not
even given a good talking to b1
the law.T'b.e question is being
asked by many citizens, why the
women are allowed to go fr~e.

• • •

By saying what lle though.t, how·
ever, he undoubtedly moved across
the line of discretion. Arml om·
cers must guard their speech. Th~y

are under disclplInar;y regulations.
It has to be so. Otherwise, we
would see frequent outbursts bl
army officers In opposItIon tQ estal>
l1shed pol1c1es, rules and regula·
tlons Rnd It takes no stretch of the
Imagination to see what a dIsor
dered mess would result.

On the other hand, General Ha
good was certainly privileged to be

~eve that hl.s. ol>
Then the senatlons we r e

Storm Broke beIng made only
for the commIttee

of congreas before which he ap
peared. The doors to the commit
tee room were closed and to<:ked
and only committee members were
in attendance. It happened, how
ever, that subsequent11 the steno
graphic r~ord of the committee
hearings was made public and when
that happened, the storm broke. Al
most simultaneous11 with the reo
moval of the bond of secrecy on
the committee record, the War de·
partment order dehornln,c General
Hagood was written. When that hap
pened, the pollticians IIterall, blew
up. They shouted charges of cen
sorship, terrorism by the President
and Secretar;y Dern, dictatorship,
political punishment and half a
dozen other vicious accusations.

A few of the administration
spokesmen In congress defended
the War department action. Almost
In the same breath these admlnls
trallon spokesmen Sought confer
ences wIth Secretar;y Dern and oth
ers In an attempt to persuade the
President and lhe war secretary to
soften the punishment but those
moves were futile and Representa
tive Blanton, Texas Democrat,
shouted on the floor ot the house
that the Hagood punishment woul1
cost the Democratic partl "a mll
1100 votes unless it were with
drawn."

As a part of the defense or the
War department actio.n, Geo. Malin
CraIg, chief of stalt of the army,
made public bls memorandum to
the secretary of war respecting
General Hagood's attitude and his
testimony before the con~resslonal

committee. In the course of this
2,000 - word memorandum, General
Oraig described General Hagood as
a "wise-cracker," and he was prob
ably corr~t in so far as General
Hagood's remarks about stage mon
el were concern'ed. Yet, I have
foun<l verI few among the Wash
Ington obseners wQose opinions are
worth while who saw la the Craig
memorandum anI real Justification
for the severe punishment meted
out. to General Hagood.

The order stili stands. General
Hagood Is going to his home In
Charleston, s. 0., "to await oroers."
Nil "ue famlllar with the arml pro
cedure expects that Generalliagood
ever agaIn wl11 ~e gI"en an llrmy
a~slgnment. He wll1 be s!xll-tour
lears old next lear and at that
time automatlcall,. retires from
active dut;y. So there Is hardll anI
question but that General Ha(OOd
has held his last command.

The w\lole situatloD, ~udden!I
come to be kno"n as the Ha,cood
case, Is bound to be multiplied and
mirrored. It will liiure In the com~
ing political campalin because,
however justified the War depart
ment action may bU,e been In ~he

interest of discipline and good
army admInistration, the-re are
thousands of Indlv\duals who nev·
er wUl be convinced that the Ha
good removal was for anI vurpose
other than as punishment because
he crltlcized 'lew Peal sllendlng
'policies.

• • •
Although there Is, and can be, no

connection between the two, It was
the basis for a

(I. S. at really humorous
DQllas Fair reaction that dur-

_ Ing the time when
the controversy' raged over Gener
al Hagood's removal from his Tex
as army post, a federal go"ernment
committee was busily engaged In
making plans for federal participa
tion In the Texas Centennial expo·
sltlol' which opens at Dallas June
6. Uncle Sam Is Spending $3,000,
ooo-the largest ~um congress ever
bas authorized for federal partici
pation In such a show - so that
twenty . odd government agencies
can display to exposition visitors
what the government has done with
Its bll1lons. since the cards were
shul'l:led for the New Deal,

The Ag~lcultural department, as
usual, will be represenled bl the
largest of all federal exhibits, The
COIl1U1erce department and the
State, War. Navy, Treasury, Jus
tice, Post Otllce, rnte~lor and Labor
t.It'partlJlents Ivi1l have their, booths
or t-uJldlugs, The l<'ederal HousIng
admlnlslratloll and lhe I"a rm Credo
It administration wll1 be there with
dIsplays of their wares, and the
Publlc Health service wUl attempt
to further the cause of health In
Its Wlual splendid fashion.

o Weltenl Ne",i.pa.pet UnlOII" ,

I ..
I General Har;ood was called be
~re the appropriations committee

by Its chairman
and told to ex
press his candid
sentiments, his

honest convIctions and an;y con
structive suggestions he mIght have
respecting Impro"ement of the
United States army. The general,
tomewhat blusterrngl" related to
u.. committee tMt the arml mun
have additional housing facllltIM.
He related conditions In many army
posts and asserted that many per
.0118 OD relief were accorded bet
le.r 'places to ll"e than Uorle Sam's
IlOldiers.

That part aroused no particular
e-...ntroverar but when General Ha
cood told the committee of the dif
kuItl the responsible army author
itIes have In getting mone, with
which to provide better housing
f~ the soldiers, he stepped on ad
IDlnlstration toes by saying that It
wu more difficult to get "fIve cents
for a pencil than Ii. tbolisan,d dollars
wIth which to teach Civilian Con·
lIenation corps boys new hobbles or
boondoggling." 'He said he could
set a hundred dollan to build a
cravel walk and a rose garden but
eould not get ten dollars with
which to repair ,'a broken steam
tlpo in an arml barracks.

The next outburst bl the general
bronght forth his description that
mOlley beIng handled b;y Relief Ad·
mlnlstrator Hopkins was stage
~olley; that nothing worth whUe
.r of a permanent character was
being done with that money and
the explanation that he called It
stage money because "It Is beIng
banded around and you can do
nothing with It In the end." lIIs
Dlaa was that some of these fdnds
.bIch he said were being otherwise
wasted should be employed to budd
structures 01 concrete and steel
"that can be shown to Gur grand
dllidren 00 years from DGW,"

In hearing General Hagood's tes
timony, the committee understood
that the War department had given
blm permission to speak freely: In
deed. such assurance had been
passed along to the ..:ommltt~ from
the War departmt:nt but apparent
I, the War department dhl not
know wbat General Hagood had
00 his chest. If It had knowu, It
certain);y could have expected ex
I.ctly such expressIons because Gen
eral llagood nevfr has pulled his
punches. He ha.s said each time
what he thought.

Washington.-A routine War de
.lJArtment order came through the

other day which
Thunder said, cryptically:

OfJer Hagood "By direction of
the President,

:.Haj. Gen. 10hnson Hagood, U. S.
i .4., Is relieved from assignment to
Idle command of the Eighth corps

I
Iuea and further duty at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas. Major General
llag,ood will proceed to. his home

1,4Dlt await orders."
Each day, there comes from the

.~u department anywhere trom
two H three to a couple Gf dozen
wers bf 'wWch army officers are

. tansferred from one post to anoth,e,. from one assfgnment to another
01' etten new Instructions. It Is not
-.nusuai at all. That Is whf I said
at the outset o~ this Item that the
.eroer resp~tIri.g General Hagoo.J
,was routine. nut It was routine
4Wlly in the language that was used.
~therwise, It was significant. lust
low significant It will prove to be
remains as a secret to be unfolded
" the future. Suffice to say that
aeldom has one minor Incident of
royernment administration creatoo
.~h a storm as this arml order be
eause It has become a poll tical Is
Jue. General Hagood Is the third
ranking officer In the United States
umy. He has been In the ser\'lce
aomethlng llke fort, lears. His
record is generally regarded as
4tsUngulshed. but at the same time
• e has never been a pussyfOOt. He
las spoken boldly, sometimes too
~Idly and sometImes out of turn,
let I thInk It Is generally agreed
tbat (leneral Hagood Is sincere.

Hut. to go back of the "routine
umy order" b;y which he was-sum:
marily rel1eved of his command at
the Important army post of Fort
Sam Houston, we find a record of
Geneml Hagood's tesUm_ny before
an appropriations committee In the
Ilouse of representatives. In that
testImoDl, General Ha~ood spoke
with his usual bluntness. He ap
»arently offended someb.ody when
.e diu It. His testimony has been
tdtictzed and commended, the War
.~partrnent and Secretarl Dern
bYe been attacked and defended
and even PresIdent Roosevelt has
boon drtl~g\..'tl Into the controversy
booause somewhere. somehow New
D~a1 opposItion has become con
dftc('.l tllllt Pre~ldent Roosevelt and
seerellleY 1.>I::cn punisbed General
Hagoou 1J~' fl'movlng h1m from his
post because he dared to point Gut
dukes and l1aws and ridiculous as
peets In New Deal policies of han
dling laxpa,.eu' money.

• • •

I
I
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Women's Xew

Wa~h
Frocks

49-=
Never have we offered
so much style, variety,
and value at this low
price. Colorful spring
patterns. See these.

~-

i .

1 brown mare in foal, smooth mouth,
wt. 1,200. ..

3. coming 3 year old colts.

2 coming 2 year old spotted colta,

1 sucking colt.

2 kid ponies coming 2 and 4 years old

5 yearling heifers.
2 heifer cah-es, coming yearlings.
2 youngcalv~.

1 roan yearling bull.

2-section harrow.
Walking plow.
Breaking plow.
Spring wagon.
Acme binder.
Hay rack and wagon.
Wagon and box.

Furniture

Miscellaneolls

THE SALE WILL START AT 1 P. M.

24 Head of Cattle

'13 Head of Horses

5 Head of Hogs
/ . , .

These are nice spotted gilts bred to farrow about the middle of April,
)

MACHINERY

ABOUT 150 FINE BUFF ORPINGTON liENS, 4 BUFF ORPINGTON
ROOSTERS, 2 TURKEY HENS AND 1 TURKEY GOBBLER

I am leaving the farm on account of my wife's health and will hold a
clean-up sale, on what is known as the Will May farm located 14 miles north of
Ord, 1-2 mile weat and 1-2 mile south of Rosevale store, 14 miles east of Bur-
well.. 1-2 mile south of the Burwell-Ericson highway, on '.

Monday/M~rch 16

TERMs OF SALE-AU sums of $10.00 or under cash. On aU sums over
$10 credit may be extended for SU: months time upon approved bankable notes
with security. All parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk
before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled {or.. ,

MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUND

Frankl. Hopkins
RICE & BURDICK, AUCIONEERS FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Cleek

7 milk cows, 3 fresh and other 4 to
freshen soon.

Ha,milton piano; round dining room table; 6 dining room chairs; 3 kitch
en chairs; ~fpscot sewing machine in good shape; cupboard; kitchen cabinet;
heating stove; Monarch range, very good; 2 beds and springs; a cot; 2 9x12
felt base rugs; 9x12 linoleum rug; 2 drop rugs; rocking chair; Coronado 5 tube
radio used 3 months; McCormick·Deering cream separator, large size and
very good. '

7 coming 2 year old heifers to (resh-
en early. '

1 sorrel mareS years old, in foal, wt.
1,350. . .

1 gray mare, 9 years old., wt. 1,400.
1 coming 2 year old bay mare, wt.

1,000. .

1 black gelding, smooth mouth, wt.
1,350. .

. .

1929 Ford coupe; 2-wheel trailer; 4 roUs.of hog wire; 6-foot tank like new'
3 sets good work barness; stock saddle; 75 bushels good seed ba:ley; som;
lumber and some small chicken coops; some chicken feeders; some barrels'
80me canned fruit; a lot of fruit jars; a nice l<lt of shop tools and many othe;
articles too numerous to mention. "

John Deere gang plow, 14 inch.
Sandwich sweep grinder.
Another grinder.
John Deere 2-row cultivator.
Emerson 16-16 disc.
McCormick-Deering mower.
6·shovel riding cultivator.
Walking cultivator.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••......................•..........•......................•..••

..••....•............................•.......•.....••....•.~...........•.~

Friday and Saturday Sale

THE

FOOD
CENTER
••••••••••••••••••••••

Half Price Sale On
FAMOUS BETTY ANN

Lye .. Sc
There is nobetter Lye than

Betty Ann

......................
PrWleS, No,. 10

can ...... '.... 33c
Santlam Brand

PrWleS, 5-lbs•. ,. 29c
One more week, these large
genuine Santa Clara Prunes
Size 50-60

Peanut Butter
2-lb. glass jar. 25c

Coffee, 2 Ibs•.... 47c
Betty Ann, SanI-tresh, vac. can,

Cookies, Lb•.. I, .15c I

12 Kinda, All Fresh, All 30c I

Values I
I

II
GENUINE I

JELLO, 4 pkgs. 19c I

All Flavors

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

I
I

:

1 Lb. c.an ..... 21c I

BRANl"LAKES
POSTS

Large Pkg.... 10c
I

Flour, 48-lb. bag 1.39
I

1<'000 Center

. Cheese, Lb•.. , , .19cI

I
Full Cream, Fancy Longhorn

Orange Slices, 'lb. 9c
Fresh

Salmon, 2 cans . ,23c
Betty Ann, very finest

Mackerel, 3 cans 25c
Salmon SIze I-lb. can

Peaches, No. 10. 43c
Halves, No, 10 can

Minute Tapioca
REGULAR

Large pkg•.... llc

Al;! winter we' have been getting com·

pliments on the great variety of fish we

ha~e had available daily but for the

Lenten season that began this week we

have enlarged our 8tock and now can

serve you with almost anything in the

fish line-fresh, (rozen, smoked, pickled

Or spiced. We invite you to i.sped 0\1,1'

stock of fish and feel sure that one neit
to our market will cause you to come

I

often during Lent.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

For

lenten Meals

Explains the marve10ulWU1ar4
'lr_t whIch \I brInllnll
amuln, relief. Sold all \rQnClad
mo_tIQd paron'....
PRICRESS INFORMAnON

~...""....tl-..-., -for those sutlerln8 from
STQMACH OR DUODENAL
ULaRS Dm TO HYPIR
ACIDITY-l'OOR DIG S
TION. ACID DYSP!.PSIA,
SOUR STOMACH..9ASS1-mss. HEARTBUI\N ....vNSTl

PATION. BAD BRKATH SLK!.P
LESSNKSS OR HEADACHES. DUE

TO UC&SS ACID.
AlIt for. trw caw ~WI/byI'.14_&

Ed F. ~ranek

-Wallpaper cleaner, 10e. Stoltz
"ariety Store. 50-1t
'-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes

drove to Scotia Sunday and were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Rudy Ham
sa.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats
moved last week to the small

'house just east of the E. W. Gruber
home.

-Kent Ferris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ferris, has been quite
111 the past week with scarlet fev
er, contracting the dillease last
Tuesday. He has been attended
by Dr. C. J. Miller.

Bruce Sinkler, brother of Mrs.
H. H. Hohn, spent Saturday night
and Sunday In the Hohn home,
returning to his work at the Harry
Bresley farm Monday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Whelan
returned to Ord Sunday afternoon
after vIsIting sInce Friday with
Mrs. Whelan's sIster and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ryan and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wepp
ner at Omaha.

-Donald Petersen, eleven year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peter
sen, broke his arm last Wednesday
morning whUe cranking a car.
He was attended by Dr. J. G.
Kruml. The Petersen family mov
ed to Ord last week from the coun
try.

-Aerowax floor pollsh, no rub:
bing, 25c. 'Stoltz Variety Store.

50-lt
-Miss Ruth Negley of near Ar

cadIa was a guest Saturday nIght
and Sunday of Miss WUma. Slav
acek at the H. H. Hohn home.
Glen Holloway was a dinner guest
in the Hohn home Sunday and
brought the girls back to their
work at Ord Sunday afternoon.

--George Anderson and Alvin
Anderson arrived in Ord last Fri·
day morning from Ii trip to De
troit to drive back new cars. They
left Detroit Wednesday evening,
driving both Wednesday and
Thursday nIght and making the
1,100 mile trip In one day and two
!dghts. W. E. Lincoln, a thl'rd
member of the party, stopped at
Chicago for Miss Eunice Chase
Who was there on a buying trip
and they arrived in Ord later FrI
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak, sr.,
left Ord Tuesday mornIng by train
for Schuyler, Where, they receIved
word Monday, a sIster of Mrs.
Dworak had passed away. They
will be joined at Schuyler by Joe
Dworak who left Sunday for Oma
ha to attend a market week con
vention and will return to Ord
with him following funeral ser
vices. Enroute to Omaha, Joe
Dworak stopped at BeHwood and
visited Sunday with a brother,
George and family.

-Valley county friends of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hammons will learn
with the keenest regret, of the
very serio\Js Illness of their l1ttle
son, Donald, four years old. Mrs.
Hammons Isa sIster of Miss Ger
trude HaWkins. The child was
taken 111 some time ago and it was
thought his trouble was worms.
When his trouble didn't yIeld to
treatment, he was taken to Kansas
City and the best authorities were
consulted and deter~ined that he
was sufferinJ! from intestinal can
cer. An operation was performed
and it was thought for a time that
Donal« was going to overcome the
trouble. Now a recurrance of the
same trouble has made his recov
ery ~mpossible.The Hammons
live at Bronson, Kas. They have
the sympathy of all who know
them.

-Adolph Pate of Holdrege vis- f----Q-u.:.-IZ-.,~F--O--R-U--M·----] I Spr.-ngdale News Mrs. Ernest Stewart and sonited Sunday in Ord with Miss Ed· Wayne arrived in Ord by train
nil- Elliott. from California Monday morning

This week's dress special, 50 silk L .. The entire community wish to They are visiting her parents, Mr.
drllsses, unusual bargains at '2.95. .------------------- express their sympathy to Mr. Col- and Mrs. Haws T,immerman at
Chase's Toggery. 50-lt I believe the great problem in Hns and chil-dren. Mrs. Collins, present and as soon as Mr. Stew-

-Cedar 011 furniture poUsh, 10c this country is one of distribution. I who has been seriously ill, passed art comes they will occupy the
and 25c. Stoltz Variety Store. If the people of the country have iaway last Wednesday, March 4, In farm from which Mr. aud Mrs.

50-lt work so they have money to buy the home of her parents at Bryon, Wilbur Rogers and family have
-The Glen Lydig family of near what they need to eat and wear, Illinois. David, Billy and Mary recently moved.

-Visiting Sunday evening In the I North wup are moving this week there wlIl be no question about went to Illinois the Sunday pre- Billy and David Collins, Carson
Alfred Albers home were Mr. and to the vicinity of Arcadia. over production. The trouble Is vious to their mother's death. The Rogers and Frankie Hasek have
Mrs. RUdolph Blaha and family. -Mr and Mrs. Alfred Albers under consumption. funeral was held at Bryon Friday left our school. We were very

-Floor wax, paste and liquid, and f~mlly were visitors Thurs- -0-. afternoon. sorry to see them leave. We wish
10c,25c. stoltz Variety Store. day evening at the Raymond Chris- An.d as a rule farmers WOUI~ I Bob Collins' sale was attended to welcome Donald, Paul and Bea-

50-lt tensen home. rather be allowed to produce a ful Iby many and everyth,ing sold well. trice Fischer, who entered school
This week's dress special, 50 silk -The John Klanecky family are crop and farm as many acres as IMr. Collins wlIl move his furni. Monday.

dresses, unusual bargains at '2.95. moving thl.s week, from near sar-I possible a.nd produce as much corn ture and some other things to 11- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Valasek en
Chase's Toggery. I 50-lt gent, to the former JOs., Novotny and wheat and oats as possible,IUnois soon where he wlIl .farm tertained Mr. and Mrs. Herman

-L. L. Lakin of Burwell is vis- larm west of Ord. than to have their prOduction lim- and be with hIs chlIdren. Stowell and children, Mr. and Mrs.
lUng this week with his son, Ross A th a' ld d ught r of Iited and get more money for what JIm Covert, Misses Houtby and
Lakin and family at Ord. M- ree ye rI

o
faf h eb they have to sell Only by farm- MISjl Leatha Scott returned to Leatha Sco·tt and Adolph Sevenker

r.and Mrs. Mer e Ho as eenlit I 1 . f m s em her home In Denver last Wednes-
-Darrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. quIte 111 with pleurisy. ,She Is re- nl

g ex ensyhe r c~ I arb erha Ing-l day after vIsHing her sIster Mrs. and Clifford Scott at an aluminum
Devlllo ,Fish, Is recovering thIs coverIng under the care of Dr. F. p OYk mo~e e f' n y Yenvthe Wm. Valasek for the pasi ten dinner Tuesday evenIng.
week after beIng sIck with the A. Bar~a. d M J hAd I;rC:sen~nun~~~l~;ed~el' th: pro- days. Cl1!ford Scott remaIned at MIss Houtby Is driving from the
mumps. -dJu ge and rs. °A n dni eSrsen I ducts of farm and factory. the Valasek home to help with the home of heI: parents now. She

-Miss Ruth Milford is visiting an. family rove to rca a un- I work for a .whIle. has boarded in the Wm. Valasek
thIs week with her mother, Mrs. day afternoon and visited at the I -0- be li F home during the pastmontt;. .
James :Milford, the Omaha schools home of her sister Mrs. Porte: I What merchant wants to m-' rances Houtty spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and

f . d i Dunlap. ' Iited in his sales. He wants to sell end with Betty Timmerman. Meta
being closed or one week ur ng -The W. R. Moody family have as much as possible; to sell more Long and, VIvian Wiegardt were family called on Mr. and Mrs.
spring vacation. " moved this' week to the Misko and more until he has to hIre also Betty s guests Sundar after- Henry Hayek Sunday afternoon.

-Mrs. Jennie Bee returned to ranch north of Ord. They come more sales people to take care of noon. Mr. and Mrs. John Moul, Mr. and
Ord last Tuesday evening after from Arcadia. I his business. Then he can make Mr. and Mrs. AntO'Il Danzek and Mrs. Jim Oovertand Mr. and Mrs.
vIsiting at the home of her sIster, -Chair seats 10c up 6toltz money. And neither does the Carl' Robert were Sund,aI" dinner Bill Teban were Sunday dinner
Mrs. Grace Holman at North Loup Variety Store. ' . 50-1t farmer want to· be limited as to guests in the Kenneth Timmerman guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
for a couple of days. -Visiting last week In the E. L. the number of hogs or cattle he home. Stowell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rus'sell Kasson Achen home were Mrs. Achen's may raise, or the number of acres Mr. and Mrs. Jim KIrkendall and Mrs. Wentworth and George
and children were' vIsitors from mother, Mrs. Rosa Thomas of he may plant. I want to be per- SOn Jimmy aud Lavonne and Joyce Gutshall called at Herman 11m
their MW home at Spalding last Chester, Nebr., and her brother, mitted to do just as much prln~- TI~merman called at Wm. Vala- merman's Sunday afternoon.
Sunday, with Mr. llnd Mrs. Charles LouIs W. Thomas of Milford, Ind. Ing as I can get to do and I don t Isek s Monday evenIng. Perry Timmerman and daugh
Kasson and family at Ord. They returned to their homes Sat- care. how much help I have to hIre Mrs. Frank Valasek and Arden ters, Lavonne and Joyce were Sun-

-Mr. and Mrs. Merritt King urday. ·if I can get the work to keep the I called on Mrs. Wm. Valasek Mon· day dInner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
spent last week end wltll Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers of help busy. Iday afternoon. .' Kirkendall and Jimmy.
KIng's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Valleyview are staying thIs week, Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
Wllliams at Scotia. Mrs. King's at the Alfred Albers home. Mr.: Card of Thanks. Frances and Chester were dinner sons and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek
sister, MIss Oletha, who r~cently I and Mrs. Albers, who farmed near' We.wish to take this means. of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Seton Han- jr., were Sunday guests of their IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ'
completed a beauty course, went I Valleyvlew, recently had a clean- thankmg the neighbors and friends I' son Tuesday evenIng. mother, Mrs. Klima. .'
last Tuesday to Gering where she up safe of all theIr property and who in any way assisted us dur- .
will be employed In a beauty shop. plan to locate elsewhere, remaIn- Ing the Il1ness and afther .thfe deathtb I ..

-Mop sticks, 10c. StoIt~ Var· Ing In Ord until they definitely de- Of ou; wife and mot er, or e I
lety Store " 50-lf c1de upon a location. beautiful flowers and for the many I I

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Leacb -Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petersen of expressions of sympathy. Mere I CIS ·
moved last week to the L. W. Ro- Burwell visited In Ord 'Sunday eve- words cannot convey to you our I :
gers house In north Ord. The ning with Mrs. George Hoyt of appreciation. ..' . •

house was previously occupied 'y FUllerton who Is a guest at the W1lliam H. Moses. . ean_u·.·.',.. p". ·a ethe E. W. Hower family who mov- home of her grand.mother, Mrs. A. W. Pierce & Family.
ed a few weeks ago to the former I Florence Chapman. They had
H. R. Packer house, whIch they I' been to Fullerton and stopped In
purchased. 0 d t h

-Marguerite Babcock of North r enrou e ome.
Loup who has been employed In -Mrs. Albert Dahlin returned
the sewIng center In Ord for the to Ord Friday afternoon after
past several months, is now sub- spending eIght days In the Lew
stitutlng In the nursery school, Zadlna hom? where she took care
taking Mrs. Opal Burrows' posl- I of Mrs. Zadma and her new baby.
tlon while she is caring for her· DurIng her absence Miss Rhoda
Children, Karen and Beverly, 1111 M1Jler worked In the Dahlill home.
with scarlet fever. -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin

-The Horace postoffice Is now and three children, Harvey, Buddy
located In the building formerly and Floyd of Palmer arrived Sun
occupied by the Horace' State day morning and visited at the
Bank, following a fire whIch de- home of his brother ~nd wIfe, Mr.
stroyed the post office bundlng and Mrs. ~lbert Dahlm untll Mon
about three weeks ago. But little day morn!ng. Mr. and Mrs. El
mall was In the post offlce at that mer Dahhn plan to n~ove from
time and all important records. Palmer and while no defmlte pl~ns
were in a fireprOOf safe and were I have been made, are considenng
saved. Postmaster Welsh suffer- Ord as a ~e:v location.
ed heavy losses In the form of a-'-After hvmg for many years in
motor car, a stock of grocerIes, CalifornIa, the Ernest Stewart
garage tools and a prized machine, family are returning to Valley
self Invented, for testing radios. county to make their home. Mrs.

-011 mops 25c & 50c. ,Stoltz Stewart and son Wayne arrived
Variety Store'. . 50-lt Monday and ,are at the home or

-Mrs. Soren Jensen and baby Mrs. Stewarts parents, Mr. and
Visited last week at the home Of Mrs. Haws Timmerman. Mr. Stew
Mrs. Jensen's parents, Mr. and are Is on his way here with a truck
Mrs. ArchIe Bradt at Ord. Sunday load of household goods. and is
Mr. Jensen came to Orq for them expected to arrive some bme this
and they went to their new home wtl.ek.
at Arcadia. Mr. Jensen Is in -Auto polish and body cleaner,
charge of a PWA water project 25c. Stoltz Variety Store. 50-lt
near Arcadia and the Jensen fam- -Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGrew
11y will be located there for the of McGrew, Nebr., visited at the
next' four or five months. C. E. MCOrew home Monday, com-

-Herman Mattley and ,son ing to Ord on business connect~d
Theodore of Lincoln spent the with the estate of Mrs. McGrew s
week end in' Ord with Mr. Matt-' mother, Mrs. Woods, late deceased,
ley's brother-In-law and family, of near ,Burwell. Charles Is a
Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell. Mon- brother of C. E. McGrew of Ord.
day morning they drove to Bur- -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mattson of
well where Mr. MattIey had a law Kearney were In Ord last week on
case returning to Lincoln M;on- bu.siness and also visited Mrs.
day 'evenIng. Mrs. W. W. Haskell Mattson's father, Ored Olsson and
who' has been staying In the brother, Olof Olsson and family.
Mattley home following her dls- They were also guests at th9
mIssal from a Lincoln lJ,ospital Char}es Mason cou.ntry home. Mr.
after breaking her hlp several Mattson Is state senator from the
months ago Is getting along just Kearney distrIct. .
fine' and Is' able to walk about a This week's dress special, 50 silk
little. . dress~s, unusual bargaIns at $2.95.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. ,E. Psota left Chase s Toggery. 50-lt
Tuesday omrning on a two weeks' -Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McQullIan
trip to Del Rio and other south went to Omaha last ThUrsday and
Texas points. They hope that the drove home a new Terraplane,

I trip will prove beneficIal to Mrs. purchased through the Ne~son au
'Psota who has been In poor health to company of Ord. Mr. McQull
for s~me time. Mr. Psota was al- lat!. operates the Gamble Store In
so looking forward to the trip Ord.
with greatanticipatlon It being -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
his first trip out of state. He' ex- and daughter Monica Jean drove
x>ects to look over several herds to Grand Island Tl,lesday and
of Polled Hereford cattle In Texas spent the day. At St. Pau,! they
and may buy a fe whead to Im~ were joined by Mrs. Gnaster s par-
prove hIs already fine herd. . ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster

t . . who accompanied them on to--------------=--------.,.,..;.,----.:..-- Grand Island. They returned to
.."I>I'I#,~"I>I""'H_4'1#-.H_4~_~~ Ord Tuesday nIght.

-Mrs. P. J. Barrett of Greeley
was a guest 'Sunday In the C. J.
Mortensen home and Monday ac
companied Mrs.' Mortensen to Ra
venna to attend the distrIct meet
ing of the Legion and AuxilIary.

-'Norris Sorensen who left Ord
with his. parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I
Rudolph Sorensen, eighteen years
ago and has since made his home
at Long Beach, Calif., arrived in
Ord Sunday to visit at the home of
a cousin, Carl Sorensen and wltb
other friends. He had been back
to Detroit to drive out a new Ply
mouth which he pur c h as e d
thrOugh the Anderson Motor com
pany. Mr. Sorensen left Ord Mon
day on the return trip to Long
Beach.

-Or. C. W. Weekes returned to
Ord FrIday evening after an aJ>.
sence of six weeks during which
he vIsited a daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Oliver at Onawa, Ia., and a
brother, Chester Weekes, at St.
Joseph, Mo. Ord friends of Ches
ter Weekes will be glad to learn
that he Is employed as general
manager by one of the largest
grain buying concerns in the
United States and Is In charge of
the management of 16 large ele
vators throughout the mIddle and
southwestern states. Dr. Weekes
also spent a week at Chicago
where 'he took post-graduate sur
gical work and a few weeks at
Excelsior Springs, Mo. He re7
turns to Ord muck lmprond ill
health and nadl to &CUUll re-

_~""'H"" ••'HHHHHHHHN_. ""'I#Q'.,.'_"'NCC~ sum. laSe pracUc•.
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USED
CARS

We have our Starting
Mash in stock now and it
is made Crom the same
formUla that we have used
so successCuly the last three
years; and we are selling
it at only $2.65 per cwt.
and if you need a large
amount we will' sell it a
little cheaper in large
quantities. This Starting
Mash contains plenty or
Cod Liver Oil and Dried
Buttermilk as well as Fieh
Meal.

LAYING MASH

Your Laying Flock needs
the very best in Ceed that
you can give them. And
many are Cinding our Lay
ing Mash at $1.75 the beet
huy that they can make on
feeds Cor their hens.

Starting
Mash

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

RAINBOW FLINT CORN

We ha,·e about 50 bushel
oC right good local grown
Rainbow Flint Corn that
we will make a very. at
tractive price on. Come
in and see it and get what
you need now.

•

1936 V8 Sedan Deluxe
1936 V8 Coach Deluxe
1935 V8 Coach
1931 Model A Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe
1930 Ford Coupe
1925 Ford Coupe
1928 Whippet Sedan
1927 Nash Sedan
1928 Cle,·eland Sedan
1927 Pontiac Coach
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1926 Pontiac Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1929 DeSoto Coach
1925 Buick Sedan
1927 Chrysler Sedan
1932 V8 CQach
1929 Chevrolet Coach

1930 Chevrolet Truck

2 good saddles
1 Cream Separator
1 used washing machine
2 Wind Chargers
1 Used hike Cor boys
1 used gas engine
1 set oC Ironclad Delco

b~tteries
1 set nearly new Dunco

batteries.

AUBLE
MOTORS-

loan on
Knezacek.

S5-tf

Feeds

FarlDers Elevator
Phone 95

BULK
GARDEN

Seeds

TANKAGE, Swift's 60% protein, per toO- .. $54.oo

WAYNE HOG FATTENER, per ton...- $45.oo

CATTLE FEED, Wayne Sugared, per ton $29.oo

SHORTS, per ton, carload on traclL.. L .$21.50

We have a good supply of yellow and mixed COql 0';'
hand. Get our prices before you buy. .

Bran - Oil Meal • Cottonseed Cake - Limestone • Oyster
Shell - Meat Scraps.

Ankorite Steel Posta

that a chick fed on Wayne
Starter can easl1y weIgh a
half pound more at 6 weeks
of age than chicks started on
a.verage feed T ,

j If you're goIng to raise any
brol1ers or fryers, a.sk us
about the Wayne ~'High
Speed" Broiler Program.

We also want to tell you
about the Wayne Way to
Build Betoor Pullets.

We now have on display
our fresh stock of high
class garden seeds. The
same reliable brand that
we have sold Cor the past
several years. Let us Cill
your order at the prices
quoted by your catalog
seed dealer.

POTATOES and APPLES
At present we have Red

Triumph, Idaho Russets,
Early Ohios and White
Cobblers. We will have
the seed stock in a Cew
days.

The ayples are good
quality Jonothans, Gano,
Winesap and York Imper
ials at lower prices.

LAWN GRASS SEED.
Now is the time to Cer

tilize and re-seed your
lawn. We handle only
the best oC seeds and Cer
tilizer.

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

I HAVE FOR SALE a few sacks
of small 4eed potatoes raIsed
from certlfled seed, either Bliss
Triumphs or CQbblers. C. A.
Hager. 49-2t

FARM LOAN8-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. S-U

PRIVATE MONEY to
farms. See J. T.

HARD COAL for brooder stoves,
100 pound sacks. Handy to take
home in the car. Koupal and
Barstow Lbr. CQ., Phone No.7.

5O-2t

INSURANCE of all kinas at low
est rates. New - rates on Auto
Insurance with three payment
plan. Get our figures before
you insure. C. A. Hager & Co.

48-4t

iSTATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and cIty dweIllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Melia, director and
adjuster j Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. lZ-tf

"

Auetion
Sale

FOR SALE-l 2-row Farmall trac-r
tor lister, 1 Farmall cultivator..
3-section harrow, 1-row riding
cultivator, 1 Zepith ba.ttery
charger. Louie ChilewskI, com-I
stock, Nebr. '50-lt

FOR SALE-Set of work harness,l
John Deere, wide tread lister; I
John Deere sulky plow, all in.

.good repair. John Conner. 49-3tI
FOR SALE-One John Deere H

inch gang plow, one John Deere I
push liweep, one John Deere two-,
row cultivator. This machinery'
is all in good shape. I also
have some nice home grown al- I
falfa seed and some hulless oats. :
E. J. Lange. 50-lt :

Hay and Grain I
---.
FOR SALE-Some good seed oats.:

Phone 3630. John Benben. 50-2t

FOR SALE-Spring wheat for I

seed. H. C. Stevens, R. 2. 49-2t I
SEED OATS for sale, good home i

grown white Kershen oats. '
Arnold Bros. 50-2t

Pr"oducers

•

•

TH1\NKS

Cream

•
WHERE DO YOU MARKE'r YOUR CREAM?

To obtain these high pric~s the iniiker of cows must market a good
quality of cream.

To

rt is your duty to market your product whe/re it will be manufactured into
the highest quality butter.

Wanted
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EVERY FARMER TIIAT IS MILKING COWS WANTS
TO SEE A GOOD PRICE FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS.

OUR CREAMERY
will make your good cream into the highest grad~ butter, under the moat &aJrl..

tary conditions. This will increase the consumption oC butter
and in turn give you the

Highest Pric~ and Best Market
We are makers of EXTRA FINE QUALITY BUTTER
and our plant is equipped to serve your best interests.
If you are a patron please tell your neighbor about us.

Ord Coopera.tive Creamery Co.
I

I
' Livestock' .

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
, R. E. Psota. 42-tf

•FOR SALE-A few good workI horses. Howard Huff. 49-2t

I
,FOR SALE-Black Percheron stal

lion, 6years old, wt. 1700. Frank
V. parkos, Comstock. 50-2t

I FOR SALE-110 head of ewes

'

with lambs. AU good a.ged and
black faces. Carl Wolf. 49-2t

,FOR SALE-S 0 m e HampshIre
I brood sows out of big Utters, due

I
about middle of April. Will
Fuss. . 50-lt

FOR SALE-Choice Hampshire
I bred gilts for April and May

I
farrow. G. G. Clement & Sons.

50-2t

WANTED-To buy spade lugged

I
Farmall wheels. Edward Penas.

50-2t

'FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADEI My 30 a. farm adjoining Ord.I Frank Lukesh. 50-lt

I FOR SALE-On account of death
In family I am more anxious to
·sell our plac,e about four acres,
G-room house, hot and cold water,
bath, lights, two chicken coops,
garage, just out city limits,
cheap taxes. Just the place for
chickens, pigs and a cow. A.
W. Pierce. 50-lt

Mexico"

Colored Cartoon.

and "Armies 0/ the

World."

Travel Talk "Rural

Shorts-"Radio Days"

LOST-Black kitten, since last
Tuesday, return to 1617 OSt.
or phone 46W. Rewa.d. 50-1t

LOST-A $10.00 and $1.00 bill in
Ord. Finder please notify own
er, Bertha Bremer. 50-lt

LOST-rUck chain off Model T,
between my place and Ord. Lu
mlr Ptacnik. 49-2t

•

SHOHT-Popeye in "Vim, Vigor, Vitallky"

"Branded a
Coward"

Lost and Found

"Bulldog Drummond

Strikes Back"

with Ronald Coleman

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

with John Mack Brown

AUCTIONI

Thursday~ Friday, Sat'day, Mar. 19-20-21

Thurs., Friday, Saturday, Mar. 12·13·1:4

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, March 14

1:30

HORSES-We will have a Cine lot oC horses Cor this
sale but could sell many more. The market is good, so
bring them in. .

CATTLE-25 head oC higher-grade HereCord heifers
heavy in calf, a nice run oC milk. cows, calves, yearlings,
etc. Here too we can sell more cattle--so if you have
any come with them. . .

HOGS-An excelle'nt demand Cor pigs oC oIl weights,
also Cor brood sows. . '

Will also sell machinery, etc. Good manure spread-
er, one tractor two-row lister.
-We'll ha~e buyers Cor anything you have to sell-So
bring it in. ,

PHONE 602W

Weller Auction. Co.
Ord I

Tuesday an~ Wednesday, March 17 & 18

Let us show yOU how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
let!! help your chiCka to fight
intestinal disorders, and tp
build strong, healthy bodies.

As advertised in the Ne
braska' Farmer.

Fish can Breathe Air, Water
The Australian lung-fish, found

only in one or two Australlan riv·
ers, can breathe io both air and
water.

,FOR SALE-19 head of cattle,

I
mostly heifers and cows to
freshen this spring. Phone 2420.

! 50-~

,FOR SALE-Purebred Holstein

I bull, 15 months old and large
enough for service. John H.

I Williams. 50-lt

SEE C. A. HAGER & CO., for all
\ kinds of insurance. Lowest
I Rates. Our motto "CQurtesy

and Service". 48-4t

STILL HAVE a few young horses
for sale, some mares in foal.
Forrest Peterson. 49-tt

FOR SALE-4 milk cows and a
few head of brood sows; also a FOR SALE-Farmal! tractor and
few quarters of baby beef and cultivator. A. J. Meyer. 50-2t
some alfaHa hay. Phone 3730. FOR SAcLE---.Qak posts, 10c each.l
Emery Zentz. 50-lt Wayne King, Ord: 49-2t

WE HAVE feed for wintering FOR SALE-Farmal! tractor and
stock until time to turn them on cultivator in gOod shape. Ed
pasture and then wlll pasture KlaneckY. 50-2t
the stock next summer. See C.
A. Hager or Parker Cook. 49-2t FOR SALE-Three bottom B-inch

Grand detour tractor plow, Uke .
FOR SALE-Two draft mare colts, new. Arthur McLain. 50-lt The Furniture of Mrs. J. D.

one coming 4 and one coming Garnick wl1l be sold at Auc-
1 year old. WlIl make heavy FOR SALE-Automatic incubator, tlon SA.TURDAY .!,(ternoon
draft mares; also a few pure- 288 egg size, in good running th
bred Jersey fresh heiters. Jer- condition, reasonable price. Mrs. at 1:30, 1 block south of e
sey Home Farm. Ernest S. F. W. Penas. 50-lt Safeway store. Consisting o~

FOR SALE- 1 P. & O. go-devil; S rr R Al. Y® D-Two 13-weeks-old CQats & Son. 49-lt 8 piece Dining Room Suite,
1 John Deere go-devil; 1 set of calves, helter and bull, both FOR SALE OR TRADE-For Uve- ,Sanitary Oot, Beds, Springs,
'Work harness. Will Foth.50-lt white faces: Disappeared Fri- Chickens, E.ggs stock, John Deere G. P. tractor Dressers, Heater, CQpper-

day night. WlIl pay reward for1--------' in good condition. Melvin Koel- Clad Range, Library Table,
FLOUR & FEEDS-We have just Information leading to return. FOR SALE-Four ganders or wlll llng;, Ord, Nepr.·' " 49-2t Cabinet, Water Separator,

re"~l'ved a carload' of Gooch George Nay 501t. . lawn mower, garden tools,
~, . - trade for geese. Qhl'is Kirby, FOR SALE-A McCQrmlck-Deer- .brooder, other small articles.

feeds and flour. We have plenty R. 2. 50-lt ini cream' separator in first
of chick starting mash and we Rentals class condition. Phone 54~. W. Consigned:
handle a ful! line of feeds. Get , FOR SALE-White Rock eggs for T. McLaln.50-lt
our prices before you buy. Au- ------------- hatching 5 abo e a k t ic 'Cream lS<><TIarat01", 1R.ock:e1',

gust Petersen. 50-1t FARM FOR RENT-120 a. under ' c . v In r e pr e. ~¥N C Nih 1020 49 2t FOR SALE-Several sets of har- Bed, Chairs, Cooking Uten-
plow. Geo. Boettger. 49-2t ., e son, pone . - ness In good repair. G. G. Clem- sils.. Some new furniture,

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch- ent & Sons. 49-2t incubator, etc.
FOR RENT-JMy 160 a. farm in ing eggs, 5c above market price.

Maiden Valley. Frank Gifford, Call 2522. 50-tf FOR SALE-Two-row McCormick- Jerry Petska, Clerk
LOST-Ladies Schaefer fountaIn $palding. . 50-2t DeerIng cultivator, 2-row P. & O. Radll, Auctioneer.

lHln. Finder notify E. L. Achen. -----=-----.....:-----=-. BROODER COAL. Buy it by the lister, Disc, 16 In. high, 18 discs. For consIgnments see us.
50~2t FOR RENT-Brick bouse on the sack. Sack Lumber & Coal Co. All in good shape, horse hitcb.• '.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;/

-------'-------'- highway, with some ground. 50-4t InquIre Vencel Ulrich. 50-lt ,

----;:---~ Henry VOdehnal. 49-2t F-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;) ,..-.......---------_
YOUR CHICKS' STORE ROOM FOR RENT.:..-one I

, room or both. Frank Hron. :
"BEST FRIEND" 49-2t I

FOR SALE OR RENT-8-room
modern house. See Dr. F. L.!
Blessing. , _ 49-~t i

FOR RENT-Exceptionally well
Improved stock farm, 753 a., 12
ml. north of Ord, all heavy 19011,
160 a. farm land, balance good
pasture. See me at once. H. B.
VanDecar. 50-2t I

Real Estate

PAGE TEN

INSURANCE of all kinds at low-.
est rates. New rates on Auto'
Insurance with three payment,'
plan. Get our figures beforeI
you insure. C. A. Hager & Co.

48-41
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Farm &>ld to Settle Estate So
He Had to Move; Hanged

Himself in Granary.

Takes Oler StationMr. and !Mrs. H. L. Heuck, ot
Oakdale, moved last week Into the
Edwin Clements house In Ord and
Mr. Beuck has taken over the
White Eagle fllIing station form
erly managed 'by Mr. Harmon.
They expect to be located here
permanently.

Comnlercial ContestAt Kearney March 27
Ord high school students a.re

working diligently preparatory to
entering the district commercial
contest to be held at Kenne)'
March 27. Instructed by Miss
Olivia Hanson, Ord entrants will
compete in novice and advance:}
typewriting, novice and advanced
shorthand, bookkeeping and spell
ing.

Students who wllI ente·r tilt>
contest at Kearney have not yet
been definitely decided. Last year
Ord commercial student~ placed
second in the district meet being
defeated by a narrow margin bl
Gothenburg contestants and alsO
placed second In advanced type
writing at the state event at
Kearney.

Morrison Appointed Will HeffernanTo Colorado Office ,
Jack Morrison, who for the past Bachelor Farmernine years has represented the' ,

Cosmopolitan Life Insurance corn.- o· 0 •

pimy, of Lincoln, In th~ Ord te~l'I. CommItS SUICIdetory, last week was given an Im-
portant promotion, being apPoInt-
ed general agent for the Cosmo
polltan company for the state of
Colorado with headquarters at
Denver, He wllI assume charge of
the office next Monday and his
first duty will be reorganizing the
entire Colorado sales force. Mr.
Morrison hlliS been conspicuously
successful at insurance selling,
and last year ranked second
among 113 Cosmopolitan salesmen.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Morrison and
their son, John, wllI store their
furniture for the present and wllI
drive to Denver this week expect
ing to lease a furnished apart
ment for the next few months.

A. Wo Pierce Taking
Ord Business Census
A. W. Pierce began Friday tak

Ing a business census of Ord for
the federal government, th~ firs~

time such a census has been taken
since 1930. He expects to finlsb
the task In about thirty days.
Questions asked Include total re
ceipts and total expenses during
1935, number of employees, sal
aries paid, and dozens of others,
All information given him wlll be
held conflde,ntlal by the govern
ment, Mr. Pierce says. He wlll
vis~t every business el!ltabllshment
and manufacturing plant 19- Ord
during the next few weeks. So
far every merchant approached
has cooperated with him In finest
fashlon,Pierce reports.

TOlmsend :Meeting Tonight
C. B. Manuel, of Kearney, wllI

address a meeting on the Town
send old age pensions plan at the
Ord opera house at 8: 00 this even
ing. Everybody interested in this
plan is invited to attend and Mr.
Manuel hopes to form a Townsend
club at the meeting. Other speak·
ers may be present also.

First Aid Classes
Will Start Tuesday
The opening class In First Aid

sponsored by the Red Cross As
sociation of Ord will be held Tues
day evening, March 24, at the
court house and thereafter classes
will be held regularly every Tues
day and Thursday ev.enlI}gs, start·
Ing at 7:30.

The lessons wlll be conducted by
County PhysIcian J. G. Kruml qnd
already twenty adults have enroll·
ed. This course Is required of all
WPA workers, wlIl prove benefi
cial to all who enroll. With the
exception ot sixty cents charged
for a first aid book the lessons are
entirely without cost as all ma
terials are furnished by the Red
Croils.

Books are now on sale and any- -A. J. Meyer, John Ulrich and
one desiring to take the lessons }frs. P. J. Mella drove to Grand
Is asked to notify Dr. J. G. Island Sunday to visit 'Po J. Mella
Kruml or Mrs. John P. Misko, Red j a patient In the 'St. Francis hos-
Cross President. pltal at Grand Island. .

Aunt of Lukesh Girls Had Most
Remarkable Life, Outlived,

Daughter, Died at 92.
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Carl Tucker, Scotia Young Man,
Buried Wednesday; Killed

By .22 Rifle Bullet.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Accident Victim
Laid To Rest In
No. Loup Cemetery

Waite Farm To BeSold At Auction
One of the big auction sates of

the season will be that of the
Hon. Wlllis R. Waite which will
be held Monday, March 23 and Ii!
advertised elsewhere In this Issue.
Not only wlll it be a clean-up sale
but also the 320-acre farm, one o!
the best in that section, wlllba
sold at auction.

Mr. Waite, who served Valley
and Garfield counties In the statt!
legislature some years ago, has
wo:nderful 1improvements on the
place. There are 225 aeres under
cultivatIon, 40 acres of hay land.
50 acres of good pasture, a fine
apple orchard and everything else
the particular buyer could desire.

The farm is located on the Ord
Arcadia highway 14 mUes from
Ord and wllI repay inspection by
anyone who Is Interested in buy
ing a fine farm at a reasonable
price. • .

Ge!>rge Chipps Jailed, Will Pay Farmers Babylonians Had Mrs. Anna MartinLicense Was Revoked ° ° Abstracters 1,600 °
On charges of driving a car To MaIntaIn Proper Years Before Christ DIeS Here Monday

while Intoxicated, George Chipps Btone tablets recently unearth- At Ad d A
last wek was haled into Judge BalanclOng of Crops ed prove that Babylonia had A vance ge
John L. Andersen's court and sen- class or profession corresponding .
tenced to serve 25 days in county to present-day abstracters 1,600 ;
jail, his Hcease to drive an auto- years before Christ was born, said
mobUe also being revoked for a New Federal Farm Plan To Be Arthur B. Capron, Ord abstracter,
period of one year. He was' ar- In a talk before the Rotary clUb
rested by Night Marshal Roy Par- Explained Soon; Farmers Monday evening. He traced the
due, with the assistance of Chief Will Get Gov't Checks. history of abstracting and con.
of PoUce L. H. Covert, when he veyanclng down through the agel:!
drove about town at midnight to the system now In use In this M A M ti K ik

Funeral rites were held In without headlights and persIsted' From Washington comes word state and told Rotarians why it Is wa/~rnn~~ly ;~, ~84~,e~n t~~a~n~
Scotia last Wednesday, March 11, in making loud noises and other- that the new farm program under Important to have abstracting lage of Ysete-c, near Budwels,
for Carl Tucker, 21-year-old son wise disturbing the peace. When the Soil Conservation Act wlII be work done by a bonded abstracter. Czechoslovakia, and at the time of
of John Tucker of North Loup, pursued by Pardue he drove out announced in fuIl detail the lat- At the convention of the Amer- h~r death in Ord Sunday, March
who was klIled two days prevlous- of town but Pardue caught up with ter part of this week,says County ican Association of Title Men In 15, had reached the venerable age
ly by the accidental discharge of a him in the canyoll south of Ord. Agent C. C. Dale, and although the Memphis, Tenn., last October, of 92 years, 7 months and 22 days.
.22 rifle, the bullet piercing his He vigorously resisted arrest but program Is not yet ready the which he attended as a Nebraska She pasSed on to the great beyond
heart. Rev. Norman CaIlaway, Officer Pardue managed to hold county AAA committees believe delegate, 'Mr. Capron saw abstract at the home of her nieces, Min
pastor of the Methodist church at him until assistance arrived in. the that the following general prln- records used in 52 countries, he nie, Beth and Barbara Lukes. Mrs.
Scotia, conducted the rites and In- person of Officer Covert. Clppps clples will govern the new pro- says. They ranged from stone Martin enjoyed remarkably good
terment was In North Loup ceme- pleaded gulIty to the charge flied gram: Land wlIl be divided Into tablets of the Babylonians to birCh health until taken 111 two weeks
tery. by County Attorney .Lee and Judge crop and non-crop land: Crop bark and bamboo scrolls used In ago.

Carl and his older brother, Al- Andersen Inflicted severe punlsh- land wUl be classified into two China. Ever since the dawn of She left her natal home for this
.in, 'had been hunting rabbits on ment because of Chipps' intoxlcat- groups. One wlIl be called "soll clvlllzatlon people have found it country with her parents, 3 bro
the creek and on their way home ed condition while drIving and also conserving crops" and the other necessary to use some system to thers :tn<t a sister, al'riving at
stopped at the old WeIlman place because he resisted arrest. "soil depleting crops." All grain prove ownership of real estate ana Baltimore, January I, 1861. Even
Where Jack Craft was doing crops will be classified as soil de- Nebraska's present system which as a young girl she was a keen ob-
ehores. Alvin laid his gun on top Burwell To Have pleting. Alfalfa, ,sweet clover ana used both numerical and alphabt>- server and student of the social,
of a hog crate, went Into the barn permanent llasture as soil 1m- tic Indexes is the best so far de- Industrial and political trends. It
and had talked to Jack for a few proving. Vised} Capron said. Is easy to realize her great CQn-
minutes when they heard the N HO hSh' I The percentage of crop land In cern when ,she learned of the pos-
sound of a gun. They rl!<n out just ew 19 c 0,0 soil conserving crops In yearll sible throes of a great Civil war
In time to see Carl pitch for,ward I immediately before the Triple A John RSharp Jr In the land of liberty which she
to the ground, shot through the A 'new high school bulldin~ to began will be determined py coun- ° ,., pictured In direct contrast to
heart. replace the badly worn and con- ties and a county average percent- ° standing armies, and forced mW-

Bullet Pier~d Heart. demned structure which Is 'now age figure used in the 1936 pro- Dloed At RushVIlle tary service she knew existed all
In use, wlIl be started as soon as gram. Each farmer w1l1 start over Europe.

He made an unsuccessful at- bid d contracts have been ap- figuring with the acres of cro>, !larded to Surgoon.
tempt to speak ~efore losing con- pro~e~n land In his farm. Using a list of 0f Heart Attack In 1864 she was married to Dr.
sclousness. Alvlll rushed home Bids' for the new school building the soil conserving crops he wlll Eugene !Martin, at 'SplIlvlIle, la.
after his father and the family were opened at 2'30 last Monday figure up the acreage on his farm The doctor, a very promising sur-
car but Ca.rl breathed his laS\ ~sIafternoon and the 'contract for the which ws;s in this classlflcatlon at gOOn,soon extended his practice
he was belllg tenderly lifted n ~,general construction was let to harvest hme In 1935. Laid to Rest in Ord Cemetery to the surrounding tOWil'S and
the car. He was taken to D.r. HOd' Oscar Almquist of Central City Decide County Awrage. SWlday; Was Veteran of country, establishing his practice
ward Royer's office in Scotia a~ for his bid of $87,962.00. ThIs caIls Those farms with a percentage at McGregor, 180.
the bullet was removed. It had for a complete fireproof building of soil conserving crops below the the World War. From there, with his wife, bY
passed directly through the heart of reinforced concrete construc- county average wlIl be In group then his chief assisting nurse, the
and lodged just under the skin of tlon. The plumbing and heating one. Other farms where the per- John Randolph Sharp, son of family moved to Kuhl, New Hol-
his right shoulder, Dr. Royer said. contract was awarded to E. L. centage of soil conserving crops Is John R. and Mrs. I.<'lora Sharp was stein and Medford, Wis., foIlowed

From all appearances Carl had RodweIl of Omaha with a bid of above the county average wllI be born November 26, 1892 at Ord, by the doto.oll·s appointment as'
started to pick up the gun with $14,622 for wiring and fixtures In another group. and passed away ot a heart at- chief ,surgeon at the Calvary Sem
the muzzle toward him. The trlg- complete. P. E. Malmquist of Farms In the group with less than tack on- March 11 at Rushville, inary, continuing to rely on his
ger must have caught on the top Omaha won the contract for tbe the county average of soil COIl- Nebr., 'Where he wa.s employed. wife, who assisted In compound
of the crate causing its discharge. eleCtric wiring and fixtures with serving crops will begin with the Mr. Sharp was born and reared Ing his medicine. These duties

Carl Tucker was born fn Custer a U,060.00 bid. This Is to include percentage which it had In 1935. In this community, Is known to she carried on In connection with
county, near Westervllle, on Dec. complete electric equipment for A farm In the group with more everyone, and wlll be remembered those of her household and her
26, 1914 and at the time of his the domestic science .department. than the county average percent- family.

• tid th was 21 years 2 by many as a kinl! and cheerfUl
rag c ea 'The excavating contract was let age of soil conserving crops wlll friend. Capable and trustworthy In 1886 the family moved to

months and 12 days old. He came two months ago to Walter Knud- begin at the county average. he held the position of chief Chicago where Dr. Martin, ably
to Greeley county with his parents sen & Son of Kearney. The build- . The secretary of agriculture patrolman on state hlgbways out assisted by his son Eugene, jr.
In 1927, attended school In Scotia ing, to be commenced at once, wllI request a percentage change of Ord and North Loup for seven establlshed a large medical prac-
and made many friends there. His will be situated upon the west from soU depleting to soil con- years. At orie time he also held tlce. "
mother died In 1929 but he is edge of the land owned by the serving crops. Farmers who the posltlon of Valley count.J en. Lh-ed In Austria.
mourned by hIs father, John W. Lincoln 'Land and Townsite Com- make this change wil.l be paid at /
Tucbr three sIs~ers, Nellie, h' t d tid f th gineer. ; . In 1895, by that time a widoW,
Wanda' and Maxine, three brothe,rs pany, just east of t e main par a rate per .,.cre e erm ne or e " . ..j, Mrll. Martin went to make hex:

d M in as of the town. . county and carrIed by appraisal of home wI'th her marrle,d daughterAlvin, Kenneth an . ar 0 , the community committee. The
well as many friends. G t maximum payment wlll be the In Madison, Wis., where 'her son-

PaU,bearers at the funeral Wed- 35 People To e . percentage of change requested by in-law was an assistant to th~
nesday were Rood -MltcheU, Dale I h t f secretary' of 'state. There' they
Hall Clarence Sautter, Roland Old Age Pensions the Secretary t mes t era. e 0 pa~ lived for eleven years, or until her
Dally, Paul Duryea and Alvin established by the committee. daughter's husband was appointed

Frank Kruml, Valley county as· Paid for ~od }'armlng. as United 'States Consul to Trieste,
Bredthauer. slstance director, reports that the The farmer who Is above the Austria. Mr. Martin went with

ll. D. Pierce Dies Suddenl,.. entire group of 35 applications for county average and who maintaln< them, lived there until 1911, forced
As a shock to his many friends old age assistance ,submitted to his acreage In 1936 wllI also re to return to the states on account

th Lincoln for consideration have ceive a payment for continuln_~ hi of Mr. Hotschek's serious lIIness,comes the announcement of edt '11 'J
death of H. D. "Holt" Pierce of been approved. an paymen s WI good farming practice. Deta" Mrs. Hotschek discontinued 'her

I t begin immediately. of these payments wllI be explain household and Mrs. Martin wentof Ericson who passed away as h ddt t . t·
M About one un re wen y ap- ed at the commuUlty mee mgs. to live with her son Eugene in

Wednesday morning, March 11. r. pIlcations have been taken to date As soon as the county averag' Chicago.
Pierce was in good health the day f ill b t d h t

t and all ef orts w now e cen er- figure is announce , t e percen - In 1920 her daughter Emily reobefore working in his s· ore as d . t' ti f lIc ltd b th
usual.' Wednesday morning he e upon lllves Iga on 0 app a- age of change s reques e y r married and established her home

b t t tlons on file. Secretary, and the list of soil con- In Yakima, Wash. In the mean-O""'nedtl'his pharmacy u wen h t h d 1 'ded I il bl h I..~ b ddT e coun y sc e u e provi serving crops s ava a e eac n- time Eugene died and again Emilyh'ome a little later feeling a, an - Id b t k . t
. k that appIlcations wou e a en divldual farmer of the coun y C1P Insl'sted that her mother make herdeath, the cause of which Dr. PIC - h LTd d a' h t h

t k at Nort oup on ues ay, an figure up w a 1. e program mean· home there. There another se-
ney diagnosed as a heart at ac , Arcadia on Friday. However, du~ to his farm, and ,nlant his 1936 vere blow awaited her in the son-occurred at 9: 00 o'clock. Services II b f 11 If h

.. tQ the sma num er 0 app ca- crops acordingly e wants tal'n-Iaw 'and daughter's deaths, oc-were held 'I.<'riday at Ericson aIJ-u I I th d t h
I tlons com ng n, 'ese a es are take part in t e program. currl'ng within the same year,interment was in the Scot a ceme-. . t' d Alios Ibl C t A

bemg dlscon !Due . pers n As soon as poss e oun y g- Emlly being outlived by her mo-
tery.· interested In applying for old age ent Dale and members of the old ther by twelve years.

assi'Stance should write or tele- AAA county committees wllI start Mrs. Martin came to Ord in June
phone the county assistance office a series of community meetlngg \ of 1932 to live with her only sIs-
at Ord for an appointment. When in the county to explain the plan JOHN R. SHARP, JR. ter, Mrs. Albert Lukes, sr., who
several such inquiries are on hand fully to 'all farmers. ' In IMay, 1918, he enlisted as a preceded her In death, on Decem-
the individuals w1l1 be notified, •• soldier In the World war and saw ber 27, 1932, where she continued
and an appointment given when Rathbun GIrl Dies eleven months activo service with to live unW her death. She Is
such applications wlIl be tak~n in Of H t A·I t· company F, 8th Ammunition Train mourned by three grandchildren,
their home town. . ear I nlen I! located' at Camp F"-emont, Call!. Eugene Martin, Mrs. Irene Read

Following an illness of six He was given his bonorable dls- and Yictorla Mann and two great-
Shoplifter Leales Dress weeks' duration with a heart all- charge from service February Ill, grandchildren of Chicago, the

Possibly figuring that an e::l.- ment Ilttle Imogene Rachel Rath· 1919. Lukes nephews and nieces, the
change, fair or ~therwlse, Is not Ibun. youngest daughter of Mr. and He was married In August, 1924 Kovarik familles of SplIlvi1le, 180.,
robbery, a shoplifter s~ole a ne\>, Mrs. Claud Rathbun of Hastin~s. to Miss Louise DudcI:u3 from a niece, Mrs. Mary Harney of Chl
silk dress from a rack III the J. C. passed away Thursdaf, March 12 whom he later secured a divorce. cago, and many friends.
Penney store Saturday and left In at Mary Lanning hospital. She He remained a resident of this I<'uneral services were held at
its place a home-made dress. How was laid to rest Saturday in the city until about two and 1\ half 2: 00 p. m., yesterday at the M. E.
the exchange was made Manager Rathbun lot In Ord cemetery, Rev. years ago, when he secured em- churCh In Ord, Rev. Miss !Mamie
K. C. Lewis does not know but he S. Woodruff, jr" iWciating in the ployment at Bridgetlort with the Young In charge, and Interment
believes the thief brought t~e absence of Rev. Mear! Smith, pas- Diamond Engineering. company. was In Bohemian National cema
home-made dress into the store III tor of the churCh to which the He later accepted a respon~ible tery here.
a dress box, took the dress from Rathbun famlly belongs. engineering job wl~!l the Gross _
Its rack, retired to a dressing room Imogene was born at NOrth and Stevens Cons~ructlon com- Monday March 30th
as though to try the dress on, and Loup on Febr. 7, 1928 and died at pany. In response to J"e~ated re- , t D t
there m/lde the exchange. "We've the age of eight. The family lived quests, he again returned to the New Banque ae
had lots of dresses stolen but this In Ord during the earlier years o.f Diamond Engineering comllany, The annual banquet of the Ord
Is the flnt time anybody ever her Ilfe moving to Hastings In was stationed at Rushville or.. chamber of commerce, In whlclJ
traded with us," Lewis says. 1932. S'he Is mourned by her par- March 8 and had be\ln there only the Rotary club and Business and

ents and by one sister and four three days when he was Rtrlcken Professional Women's club wlllFull Gospel Church brothers. She was the youngest with a heart attack as he slept. collaborate will be held on Mon-
~d Cross Meding Today grandchild of Rev. Morris Bam- He Is survived bi his invalid day, March 30, antiounc"es John P.

At 2:30 this afternoon a meet- Announces All Day ford, former Methodist preacher In father, John R. Sharp, eighty years Misko, president of the chambeI.
log of all Red Cross members ac- F II I· M t· Ord old, Reese J. Shal'l! of Kansas Date for this banquet was twice
tively Interested in the work wlP e O\VS Up ee lng Y~lley county relatives include City, Mo., Mrs. Margaret Rashaw fixed In January but bad weather
be held at John P. Misko's oWe, Next Monday, March 23, an 8011- the Mell and Cash Rathbun fam· and Katharyn Long, both of Ord, forced postponement each time.
with Mr. Campbell, of St. Leuh day fellowship meeting wlII bll illes, Orin Kellison and daughter Mrs. Helen McNeil, San Francisco, Sponsors are hoping for good
attending to discuss Red Cross af- held at the I.<"ull Gospei church In GwendolY!l. Calif., Mrs. Edwina Smith of Ord, weather on March 30.
fairs. Members from North LOUD Ord announces the pastor, Rev.E.Mrs. Ruth Madron of Norfolk, Ya., James E. Lawrence, editor of
and Arcadia are particularly urg E. Thurmond, and delegations are Re·elcd Three Directors and \'Ilso ten nieces and nephews. the Lincoln Star wlII be principal
ed to be present. . . expected from Burton, Bassett, Joe Yaslcek, WlII Koelling and He was preceded in death by his s~aker, as ,wa~ originally plan-

lhezda·PanowIcz Weddlng IAinsworth, Johnstown, Woodlake, John Bremer were re~lected di- mother, Mrs. Flora Sharp and a ned. Tickets wlIl be on sale soon
Friends of Ed Panow!cz and i Thedford Mullep. WestervlIIe, rectors of the Farmers Grain & sister, 'Mrs. Francas Callahan. and the general public is Invited

Miss Allce Hvezda were Ru'pribed iPalmer 'Grand island,. Anoka Supply company by stockholders The body was b:ought to Ord to attend. Burwell and North
last week to le.arn of their 'Dar-, Sprlng~lew and other towns. Supt. holding their annual meeting at for burial and serVices were held Loup community organizations
riage whIch took place two, A. 1M. Alber, of Hastings, wlII be the Bohemian haIl in Ord Friday. Sunday afternoon ,from Bowl's wlII be Invited to send repres,ent-
months ago. The cOJple were: principal speaker. A large attendance is reported. chapel, being conduc.e.! by Rev. C. atives .
quietly married at LaMar3, la., C'n I Services will be held at 11:00 a. General Manager Wm. Heuck's re- E. Nichols (>f Mira Valley Evan- . -----
January 13. Their Ord acqualnt- m'., 2:30 p. m., 6:30 p. m. and 7;30 port showed the company had Its gellcal church. Pal.uaarers were 2.Inch Snow ~ported
ances will wIsh them much happi- p. m. Dinner and supper wlII be most profitable year for a long Carl Sorensen, A. B. Capron, For- Typical March weather has pre-
ness and good luck. served at the American Legion time In 1935. Directors wlII meet rest Johnson, Hubert Hayes, Hor- vaHed during the past week, 'sun-

hall. 'Special vocal and Instru- soon to elect oWcers. . ace Travis and Lawrenc\3 Burger. shine, high wInds, rain, sleet and
--Mrs. John Rowbal returned mental numbers will feature all snow alternating. A 2-lnch snow

to Ord last Tuesday evening from services, a troupe of HawallalJ -Mrs. Frank Holden and Harr~ -A load of building material fell Sunday in Woodman hall
Omaha where she had been for the I guitar players and an orchestra Graves left for Columbus Wednes- was trucked by Ellsworth Ball neighborhood but melted off be
past two months to care for a from Anoka being expected. The day to be with their mother whu Tuesday to the farm occupied by fore noon the next day.
sister, Mrs. N. D. Neilsen who has: public Is cordially Invited. is ,seriously III. Word was received Stanley Kordik southeast of Ord

. been Ill. She left her sister some-I . Friday that Mrs. Graves passed where a new barn will be con- -Try the Quiz Want Ads. The1
what Improved In health: -Quiz Want Ads get results. away that morning. structed. . get resulV'.
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THIS WEEK

BRISBANE

The treasury finds that in the
first eight months of this fiscal year
it has accumulated a deficit of $2"
410,000,000. The country took in
$2,348,000,000 and spent $4,758,000"
000. In prosperous times the coun·
try's total income Is $90,000,000,000 j

but when wlll those "times" come
back?

e KIn, Features Syndicate. 11&0.
WNU~rvl~

Japan is the question mark io
the war situation, but Japan woul(}
not deliberately antagonize all hel.'
customers and friends In western
Europe by striking at Husl;jia, In
a war interesting to all of them.

It is probable that Japan tbls
time, as In the last war, would send
"observers," thoughtfUl and sllent,
to watch the white races cutting
each others' throats.

The Department of eommerce
cannot explain the Arkansas air
c.:rash, on January 14, that killed
11. It says some passenger "may
nave Incapacitated th~ pllot or In·
terfered with controls,"

The local sherUI says wmebody
Lnside the plane fired a kind ot
plstol. Bullet marks were found.

Let air passengers .before em·
barking pass before the electric de
vice that reveals Instantly a pistol
or any other metal object. No de
cent passenger would object. Guns
and knIves might be "parked" on
entering a plane.

llow many mlllions would be'
killed, gassed. bombed, ripped to,
pleces by shl'<lpnel lLlld machine
gun. fire' before Hitleu or the na
tion back of hIm could be persuaded
that he is not a reincarnation of
Ifrederick the Great, or Napoleon?

This time a murderous war would
be deliberate. No grand duke heir
to an Imperial throne· has been wur
dered to supply the ~park.

There are different ways of han
dUng strikes, depending on publlc
olllclllis. At Akron, Oblo\ a, strike·
of mill, drivers disturbs ~onsuming

families and producing ~armers.
Herman E. Werner,. public prose

cutor, says col'd[y: "Anyone who,ln.
terferes with mill, del1~erles wUl'
face guns, and the order wUl be
'Shoot to klll.'"

AI,ron has 16,000 men out ot
work; too many, at one time, tor
Lhat sized place, and: the city is:
tired of it

A level-headed young man Is the
new English king. .After seeing the
new giant Clmarder namEXi for his
mother, walkIng seven mlles up and
down in it, he visIted the 31ums of
Glasgow, called the worst and "red
dest" in England. Some ultra "left
wing" city councilors refused to be
presented to him. "That's perfectly
all right," said the king. "Tell them
I'll come and have tea with them
instead." Thl:! he did. Two thousand'
ship workers chec~d and' called hIm
"Good Old TeddY'.'

The killg, who visited indiYidual
tenements, knocking at the doors,
[Jatting babIes on the head, keeps
up with the times. No English kIng
did that before.

Maybe Peace, After All
Building in a Big Way
A Level·Headed King
One Strike Method

The real war news from Europe
-it sounds like peace news-Is that

England has re
fused France's
reque&t for IIp
mediate assist
ance In forcing
Germany's arm
Ies trom thEt
Rhineland. Eng
land even hints
that France may
be partly to
blame.

France appeals
to all members
of the League of

Artlaor UrI.bane Nations "in a
tight for peace,"

But, with England hording' back,
otber sIgners of the Locarno pact

,are not inclined, in the language of
the day, to "sUck theIr Decks out."

Ulllains the marvclousWUlar4
Treatment which Is brinKinll
amazing relief. Sold 00 Ironclad II
mon")'-boci lfUQrontco.

PnlCELESS INFORMATION :
-for those suffering from I

1)'\ STOM.\ClI OR DUODENAL •
I......~....... ULCER~,DUETO HYPER- I

rr.\'" ACIDlTlC-POOR DlGES- I
TION, ACID DYSPEPSIA, I
SOUR STOMACH.... GASSl- I

NESS HEARTBURN "ONSTI- I
PATlON. BAD BREATH. SLEEP

LJ,SSNESS OR HEADACHJLS, DUB =
TO EXCESS ACID.

Aak fQt a "..,. COfl'I <II wrtIar4'. Meu<JI" ;

Ed .'. Beranek !

r~~--·-----------------1
, CARE OF I
, COUNTY BOARD
l. ~:_G~~:g:_~::~. l

Too Bad to Think ot.
14y mother attended a movie a

few nights ago 81nd the news reel
showed the war in Ethiopia.

Two Italians operated a. machine
gun, 'against a drive o~ a great Une
of Ethiopians. The latte,r were
large, black, shiny ,handsome negro
men, with few clothes ,and Mme~

with spears and shields. But even
with their great numbers, they
were no match tor the maohine
gun. The two men 8et it in mo
tion and mowed the negroes down
like one would that much hay. The
whole scene was so terrible that .
my mother covered her face..

The Ethiopians had no chan~ at
a.ll and finally a. very few escaped.
Their only recourse W8.3 to re-treat
a~d burn their own forest, (they
thought it was their own) to stop
the enemy.

The very thoughts o~ ChristIan
nations (so called) even consider
ing such performances is 'beyond
the comprehension of many of us.
And still the,re are wars and rumon
of wars. And ,preparation beyond
meas,ure.

J~oW Beat}t!
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PAGE TWO

THE ORD QUIZ
0rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year,

government not only has a list of
all employers but knows how
many employees the~e are and
what wages they have been draw
ing and when the new law goes
into effect in this state the gov
ernment will have a. tax machIne
all ready set up and - ready to
function..

-0

In an art\cle La the public pulse
department, my friend Savage dis
cusses the old age asslsta.nce law
and I heartlly ag"ee with most of
what he says. I ha.va very often

r-M---Y--O-W--I-l-C-o-l-u-n-l-n----9 voiced the sentimen, that Nebr-. j aska should contr<>l Hs own relief
work and pay Its own bllls. There

L is one !Iy in the ointment, how-
By H D. Leggett ever, which Mr. Savage did not______:.____________ mention and that is the new fed-

eral law 371 which became a law
I think it is a good sign that ' id tid't 1 t

more seedlings than ever before when the pres en s gne 1 as
August, and whicil levies a· tax on

are being asked for by the farm- Nebraska which wlll take more
ers of Nebraska. For several years than forty million dollars a year
crowing generations may find out of this state when it gets into
Nebraska a barren plain like the full operation in 1938. That law
Sirst settlers found it when they provides that 90 per cent of the
came in the early 70's. money collected from this or any

-0- state may come back to the state
When I see candidates for ofUce on a fifty-fifty basi3. That is, it

promising the 'voters that they Nebraska. coopuat~s witll the
will be against any increase in government (lets the' government
taxes and wUl Insist upon a re- boss the whole job) th\l govern
(uction of taxes, I have to laugh. ment will pay fifty per cent of
The public is demanding more the cost of the social security
and better roads, more :md better program in this stat... They are
bridges, more and btltter schools, going to do so out ot this money One Way to Stop Wars.
larger s!J,laries for teach€;rs, more whIch they will collect from us. I have often thought that if the
airports, more this and betterIIn other words the government promoters and leaders in war were The United States is doing and
that, and they all cost money and will give back to Ull A PART OF ~ required to do the actual fighting spending in a big way. The Public
there is only one way to get the OUR OWN MONEY. Iu ord(lr to on the front lines, there would be

P id t Wi'- Works administration savs moremoney and that is by taxation. get ninety per cent o~ 0\lf own L I, less wars. If res en ..,on, .-
When we, the people, get readyl money back, we would have to to N\.t1 and Ex-President Teddy Roosevelt, than $1,000,000,000 worth of proj-
to demand less convc.:nlences and have. a social security pr0gram of tF-' had bee'll required to f'ace a ma- ects have been compteted, with $2,-
less everything else, and layoff something like a hun(lrd and chine gun like the Ethiopians did 200,000,000 of other work still under
building roads and m~ld!l~ other Itwenty million .dOllars a year. It in the picture, they (the presi- construction. Twelve hundred 0011·
public improvements for a feW' is now estimated that our social (COplr1aht, w. N. V.I dents) would not have been quite lions have been spent for materials,
Jears then taxes can be decreas- Isecurity program wlll cost some- so anxious. Army generals fight all In,-olvlng labor j $639,000,000 for
ed and not till thtl.1. Taxes are thIng like 12 million. dollars ;\ from behind the lines. They are wage payrolls, by PWA. Organlze'd
not going to be reduced very soon year. If the government pays half -----------.-----J of whatever kind, that name was; the heroes with the fancy d~cora- iabor presents a bulldlng program,
And the politician who promises of it or six mlllion, it will still J W·hAdI qr drawn again the next week. The 'I tio.nson their coats. But its the of $500,000,000 to occupy the Idle
to have them'reduced is simplY have left of our money, well to- en You n S thO name was tQ.e same as that of the pl'lvates who take the ga:f. buUding trades.
playing you for a ::luckor ward forty mlllioll dullars a year. I Were Young . orne ln1 mb.oaen

n
tfhinealwlYinndee;erinmdii~eadtedtobyhat'hv: Cheapest Product. It money holds out, and the inlla-

~ The question s<"ems to be, shall 1M' 0 ... Human beings are the choo.pe.st tion bonds keep their value, thll
.And the people art' not yet we tell the gdverumeni to go jump. aggle r' 01fFEREnt number drawn the week previous. things in the world. The actual will be remembered as the bullding

ready for lower C?st .of, go~ern- in the lake, th~t we wl!l run our L '-____ . . -Irma. value o~ the parts ot the human age.
ment. If you don t thl'lK thlS is I own show, rabe the whole 12

1
20 Y A TW ,.,. k .................,... ••• ••••• ••••.•• • body .is something 11ke 58 cents.

true just watch the dally l'apers million for our own sf"\Cial secur- ears go s "ee, , r-------------·-·-l In war this is also known.
.. f~w days. The administration ity program and let them keep all Ord was to remain dry for at I didn t get to see it, but I don t 'I If North Loup suddenly decided
lugests curtalling the activities of the money? There seems to be least another yeqr, as the wets know whe,n anythIng has appealed THE COOK S to declare war on Scotia over some
the CCO and a prote,t goes up all just one point where Mr. Savage falled to file in a legal manner ~o me a~ hdas fOll~en lrootrh~ SkdOn ~COL-YUM YUMI 'I important thing like the killing of
over the country. It is proposed and I don't agree and that is on their petition to get the saloon ouse. n s ou ~n 'J a worthless prince, or flying an
to make some WPA cut:! and we the lien matt~r. The law provides I{lestion on the city election bal- ~OUld have an equal fascmation airoplane over each other's terri-
hear a terrIble howl against that. that the assistance rendered may lot. I,' 0 anyone who has a child or an Citrus fruits are being con- tory, it would be no trick to raise
No matter what subject Is men- be a lien on the property of the At city caucuses the Good Gov- adult, either, enjoyed fairy tales, stantly urged on the. public withIa hundred men. But to buy a hun.
Honed it has its friends and they recipient of the old age assistance. erDl~ent party nominated John ~a:e-be~iev:, fr l~ve~i to read of spiel after spiel about their re- dred airplanes, or horses, or even
have . their friends and thE-se It is up to th9 county assiMance IColhson for mayor and the Citi- r c es 0 t e JIlagma on. markable qualities their value in guns, wlth the ammunition, would
friends all proceed to yeU their committee whether this 11e,n shall \ zens. party put up J. C. Work. H.er hobby for nine years past, I the diet as health'aids. And newIbe a~remend?:1,ls task. .
heads off, so there is just no place be enforced, as I unders.and it. Nom~ne~s or the council were A. haVing long been .reading about the, uses for them are being constant- Irvlll Thellll te. lis of a st.ory a
to start cutting expenses. ,There will be ve:y few cas~sIJ. Flrkllls, A. M. Mutter, George doll house of MISS Moore.. Cost- Iy discovered. They add a de- fri.end of hi.s tells, .the latter. O.f

-~ . where assistance IS asked for, Gahagen and Robert Nay, by the ing nearly half a million, the toy liclous flavor to many kinds of which was III the cavalry dunng
This is a icture ':If thi) two where there will be any great, n- Good Government; H. G. Bark- castle is, built to a scale o! one cooking. It is impossible (0 de-I the. world war. The horses sent

M ti b PJ and Ge Jl'g3 Jr mount of properly. Th'3 law does Imeier, Stanley Dworak, Frank inch to one foot, and everythlllg is scribe the s. ubtle addition in flav- them to use were .some of them
d:~nnat OY:~o::vllle Texas' and provide that no such lien can ap-I M.i~ko and Jacob Hofman by the in perfect proportion. It is said or that a small quantity of orange the worst of outlaws.

:n h i fath- ply as long as there are aepi)nd- Cltlzens. that Miss Moore has rejected hun- juice and grated rind will give to He toldaf one horse that ,had
they a~:a~:o:a~i~;tg~ap~f;:it and ants. It is of course a debatable W. L. D. Auble left for Winner, dreds of lovely trifles because they your favorite cookies.' There are kiUed three men and was not only
ers or F bruary 28 1936. qU'estiO,ill wllether any property S. D., and dId not plan to be back would not conform to this rule. so many ways of using them. dangerous but almost worthIes,s.
oranges on e 'ne left, after a party who gets as- in Valley county untll fall. He The floors are inlaid with gold ~'or example, Mrs. Jesse Kov- One of the cavalrymen ~nde:took
:t.~ o~i;~eS~~~~lg~n~~~i~o~~O~ldIsistance dIes, should revert to the was planning to help his son Lew and silver. Mosaics of ivory, cop- anda says the use of a small ~~u~k. t~~ hor~~, :hink~g gt ~
rat~erplay than work wheu not state. I can see the side of the farm. per, and precious metals ornament amount of orange juice inlier th It, ~If w~>U e ~ ene
in school. When I W,lS there one taxpayer lj,ll right, but it Is roy Mrs. J. R. Williams slipped and the walls and c:i~ls. Each tiny pumpkin pies makes ;them taste ~:{~lts r:~n:::e:: ~nce calIed

f tQ. t 'n to'!Iy a kilo(' contention that any small property fell on the steps of her home at r,oom is perfect. i::Kurdy and mas- much better '\' ; d t 1 H h Id o<t
~he e:;tewa~r.::: ghaViOg str'uck which might be left, might. keep Lincoln and suffered a broken culine are th~ tinyappointmen~s What do you do' with oranges? iso;fh: :~~s~: Th~ ~a~~r nrlgJ~:t
Brownsville about that time, but Bome heir from, also, becomlllg a collarbone. of the prince s bedcham~er. HIS Or other citrus fruits? Citrus Lnjured. The three men he had

. ~tate charge. I know of oue case The A. J., ,Stillwell familr mov- tiny bath is guarded wlth twin fruits are still oJ l,lluch interest kllled was incon5'6quenotiaI.
.. . m point. An aged P6l'QOU is b~· ed into Mrs. Angie Orcutt s pro- peacocks at the portal,. and con- to the cook, as the spring fruits _
·..,Nk'1..• \ ing cared for by chIldren. Thls perty near the Burlington depot. cealed lights make the httle bath- and berries are not yet available A Trip to the City.
"',,1\1Ierson has a $500. insllrance The Veleba boys, Joe and Char- room a fairyland. Water flows on the market. A little trip to Grand Island was

. policy. The chlldren have kept the lie, 'Yere going to. run their from sea shells held by mermaids Qulck Splw Cake very inte,resting, not havi.ng boou
payments up for years, feeling father s farm during the summer. with golden scales. S·ft 'nt mi i . bowl one and there in some time. '

. that it was the only way they Mr. and Mrs: Merrill Hughes In the little library are diminu- thr~e-f~ur~h~ cu~ n;ake flour, one- At the horse sale I watched Os-
would be able hI decently bury rejoiced at the arrival of an 11 live books, especially written for eIghth teaspoon salt, three tea- car Bre<lthauer sell his horses,

I the parent when the. last day pound baby girl who was named this doll house by famous authors. spoon baking powder, three.! three of whIch. brought $212..50

Icomes. This aged pe.l son is en- Gwendolyn. Throughout the house. the plumb- fourths teaspoon cinnamon, one. each. Dave wa,s there too, havmg
I tit1~d to old age asslst.ance but .' --- _ ing and electrical lightmg are per- fo rth teaspoon nutmeg, one- returned from Texas recently..
Ihesltates to apply because any as-I 2;> Years Ago This "eek , fect in their way, .to the tiniest foJrth teaspoon cloves then add Emil Foth and W111 were also on
sistance given mIght be a lien on The Cornell brothers, J. Cass scale imaginable. Electric liJi(ht one and one-third ~uPs brown tap, both being horsemei! of no

1 this insurance. The senSi.ble. thingIand Charles bought a controll.ing IglObe. s are wheat-kernel size. sugar two eggs one-hal! cup cold small knowledgt', but also working
1to do would be to drop the insur- interest in the Lincoln wholesale II Chandeliers are jeweled. There is water' one~third cup butter or' tractors at home. HOI'ses a,re nice
I ance, get the assistance and leI house of Cooper & Cole and a dining room for the Knights of SUbstitute Lastly add one cup' to look at, and trade, but IIa ,per
the state attend to the. funeral ex- i planned to dispose of their Ord Ithe Round T.able. At each place raisins, beat for flv.e minutes.' son really wants ~o ~et the wo'rk
penses when that hme comes. I' interests and move to that city. sits a wee golden goblet, monO-I Bake in a loaf pan about 45 min-! done they are uot ill 1t any more.

,Still, I think it Is much more pa- Boys playing near Minute HlII, gl"ammed, one' of the typIcal utes in a moderate oven Ice with I I asked Dave about a big, cattle I
I. triotlc to do it the way. it is beir..g started a pra!rie fire that swept touches that make thIs li~t1e pal-I boIled or powdered su~ar icing. \ f~eder that he took me to s'ee one
,done and I feel that It is unfa!r toward the Clty and threatened ace complete. Mrs. Frances Sorensen Itlme a year ago. .Dave saId t}Us
i and unjust to have the fear of the I JUd9'e Gudmundsen's place, whIch OutsIde the towers and turrets }' d' C k Illan was st1l1 feedlllg and makm.g
, lien. No doubt theI ~ wO'lld be i was first in line. Hard work by stir the f~ncy just as they should u ge a e . money he thought. At least. thl!>
l unfairness and injustices done if 'I dozens of men put out the blaze, having a totally unexpected way or I Beat one cup sugar, one-thlrd i man sh<,>weq Dave a note that ~e
this lien was removed, too, and as before it reached the Gudmundsen! rearing themselves. here and there. cup cocoa, two eggs together. Add i carried III hlS pocket as a souveUlr
I say, it is largely a matter of pe~- house. ' IA Cinderella coach of sIlver Sit31 ol~e cup cream and one cup flour i (one that he had paId) and this
sonal opinion. Personally I don ~I In reminiscing about early days In the garden, and a fountain Iwlth one rou?ded teaspoon. baki~g note was for $87,000.00. D.ave de
think the lien is Jf much real Harry Dunklin, veteran traveling I spl'ays water for trees of glass, of i powder a plllch of salt_sl~ted lU, d,ucted iJ th.e man. had .paid that
financial help to the taxpayer. Isalesman who 'visited Ord weekly, \ sIlver. A little feathered nightin-I the flour. Last add one thlrd cup I note, he. mUl3t he dqlDg falr at least.

- 0-' recalled that he used to sell goods, I' d . III melted butte.r and one-half c~p I After the sale I went. to the court
I ga e smgs, an a w~ePlllg w ow nuts. Bake' III a moderate oven lll, house to B.ee my frleud O. A.. Ab

So many peoP.le have told me I to S. S. Haskell when Ha~kell was Itr~es c. ries real tears mto the foun- muffin or cup cake Uns.' Ibott. 1 waut to keep on too good
I recently, that they enjoyed .the Ithe only merchant here. ,tam. In a tree-top is a rock-a- G&od Frostln r side of him as he may be j,udge
Texas stories that I am trylUg, Mamie Siler and Ann Novotny. bye baby. (g • sometime The janitor the,re never
franticly, to think UP excuse to go returned from a long sojourn at I' A little gold clocks keeps time Boil together bror half a mlUute Iheard of' aucha moo and looked

th t · 13' h J h' t Hot Springs Ark ' one-fourth cup rown sugar oneon ana er rlp. ut wen. In. ". is wound each day. In one floor 1 b tt f t I'll' i blank when I asked where I could
about it to Eugene he Imng, ou M. B. G?odenow r~celved a tele-l of ivory are the inlaid stories of ump u er, our a espoons Ifind him.
another batch of pro,)f~ .?r sends gram saymg that hiS father died j the Old Testament. A small gold- cr.eam, when cool add. vanllia, Leavi»g, the court. house and de-

it was so windy and wet and cold me on a business scoutmg ex- at Maquoketa, la" at the age of 90. en pipe organ plays real music. stiffen with powdered .3ugar. scending the long steps I saw a
that young Martin was not having pedition to the conrt rouse, or C. I. Bragg sold all his B~rwel1 Miss Moore, onCe the hIghest Mrs. J. Lee Boyer, Omaha rather ilecullars.ight. A boy, with
much success. One of the boys says there is a lot of metal ~hat Iproperty except his law hbrary paid of all actresses of the movies, . Lady BaIHm&fe Cake a. new s.uit was ga~lantly ahold a
has the hobby of gatheriu& sea must be melted If the machmes and was lookIng for a new laca- became interested in helping crip- Sift flour, measur~ t~ree cup;, glfl'S. a.rm and heipmg her up the
shells and the famIly often takes are to be kept run'1iuJ, so I ee- tion, possibly Ord. pled children when ,an accident add three teaspoons akmg pow -I steps. The girl was .dressed in a
a picnic' dinner on Sundal' and duce that he thinks I have had The Ord passenger train rah put her in the hospital for months. er, one:!'ourth teaspoon salt, sift Isky blue sIlk dress t'hat nearly
they drive to the shore of the gulf enough vacation for the present. over and kllllld a small boy near So she decided to ""ake her life- three. hmes. Cr,eam one-half cup, reached the ground. her stockings
and hunt shells. He has bushels 6- St Paul who got his foot caught 1 h bb 11 t-I i i t butter. or subshtute thoroughly, were of the thinnest silk her face

f th a d reel their names - f" h I b 'd j t b Ol).g 0 y, co ec ng 00 n a ure addin one and one half cups su- . ,o em n can One of the greatest sources .0 In t e ra Is on a n ge us e- articles, help crippled children. g . - was. profusely powdere<l and roug-
off till it almost made me dizzy. taxation increase is t 18 spenulD3 Core the train came around a turn When paying admission to see the gar gradually, cream light apd ed. a.nd they both had a happy and

-0- proclivities of the present nation- on a down grade and could not be d 11 h i l't i" fluffy. !Add lour alternatey. wlth carefree counten,ance B sh i n d
: What would the politlclans do al admInistration, Intere'st bear- stopped. An investigation cleared h~1f t~~S~~ent~e:a~fo~sn~o~n:~v~~~ one-half cup :nilk, one-half cup them trailed a eouple' little girls
to us if we didn't have a few men ing bonds amounting to :hou- Engineer O'Brien of all responsi- children, either destitute or crip- ice .w.ater, beatmg after each small and an old stooped mother. oI:
:in congress like Senator Norris sands of millions of dollars are bllity. pled addlhon of liquid. Add one tea- grandmot.her, but she could climb
a.nd ,Senator Nye <I!ld Senator being sold by the government and . . spoon vanilla, one-fourth teaspoon the steps ,without a.id.
Black. We sure do need a few Ithey have got to be paid during -.-QUIZ Want ,,-ds get results. ShOWlllg the dOIl·S. house fo.r almond .extract., lastly fold in It was several m.mutes before I
"ferninsters" in any organi:ation. the coming year by some form of such a purpose surely mak~s It three shffIy beaten egg whites deducte<l what thiS little partI

-0-- t ti Perhaps th' peonIe want~~._I have an appeal that seems htting quIckly and thoroughly. Bake in could be going to the court house
b 11 . thbl'ca s will t~f: ~~precedented vspending to '.. ~.' ,.. 1 •••• it Is peculiarly appr~p:iate f~r two greased nine-inch pans for for, and I stood and watched him

~ f e t:
ve

. ~h rtP~93~'~mpalgn conhnue We shall 'not know PIL E S I money made by exhlbltm~ thlS twenty minutes, oven at 375 de- in Don Quixote fashion pull open Mrs. Akeley, who used to help
ge ur e.r 1ll. e r •. . _ '. f l' the lection next. ,rairy palace to make posslble a grees·. the heavy door, and I wondered it
if. t~eY7-11l glv~ltwe pr~~:n\~~e ~~;e~~~~ ~rpreslde;t Roosevelt .. ~. . I rew of the dreamp of unfortunate Spread a mixture of boIled the same attention would be dis- her husband hunt lions and gorillas
mm stra lon Na to cre 1 b 100.i e elect'ed then we wlll be forr-": . , i children. frosting, raisins and nuts between pla)"ed in a couple years hence. before he died, has b~en in Africa
and there. 0 par Y can e s l' - , , II Mi' ti 1 d 't d td t on her own account and reports. t nd it always payS ed to believe that the people want C d W' h S Co een I, oore s now star ng on ayers; an on op an s es pu
perbcee~ai;rong,a • the spending to continue. There ure I~ out urgery a tour around the world, exhiblt- just plain frosting. Decorate with -Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Levitt of that in Southeast Africa natives
to " Is one thing sure those who dance ing thIs doll house. It is said that walnut halves. To make thIs tc- York are expected to arrive in Ord cling to their old ways and meth·

-0- 't must pay the fld'dler. If we keep E C T \ L DIS E A E S most of her share of the profits ing and filling, cook together one thIs week end to visit Mrs. Levitt's ods; nothing wlll cbange tbem.
Under the new spcial Eecu,n Y on starti~g new project.:! lllld It . I. she immediately returns to the cup sugar, .one-hal! cup water, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodeh- The chief woo Is sick wants a

law, a federal l!1w, wage WOrke[l~ complete the ones already started l!'lssur~, Fistula, Ulcers. Blood doll house, ever acquiring new with one-sixteenth te.aspoon cream nal and other relatives. witch doclor to come, howl, dance
or people drawlllg a. salary, w t we must pay the cost of them. Tumors, Po]ps, Stricture and all little masterpieces for it. of tartar until it SPlllS a thread. i~ij~~~iij~~~i~i~land tell him that he has been be.
pay a federal tax o. 3. per ceD, Granting that they are all good other rectal problems. -000- Add to two beaten egJi( whites ,aIld witched into swallowing a small
after 1938 and there .will be no and desirable, can we afford them GUA,IUNTEED CURE There sometimes does seem to beat until it wlll hold a point. To \ • crocodile, whIch is biting his in.
dedu~tions. A clerk ~n.a store, and should we borrow the money be something like luck. one-hal! this mixture add one cup :. sides, !
dl'awmg $20. a week will pay an to have them all right now? That :\. life-time guaranteed cure in all Marjorie LeValley WOn the raisins, one cup c.hopped nuts-
annual tax of $31.50. A ~'U1\c1erk 13 the question. Would a. wise cases accepted for treatment. money at bank night at the show this makes the fillmg; the plain
or other employees maklllg 4f' d~ business man conduct his own More than thirty years success- last week. Once before her name Iicing t~~ frosting for top and
week, wlll pa~ $62.40 a year , ~ " business In that way? Eul practice in Grand Island. was called, she was not present. sides, .
eral tax. S? IJl.stead oC talKlllb -0- For information in regard to A few months later it bobs u~ TUlle Urban, 2323 W. Koenig St.
about redUclllg ta'tes. cveryon~ Walt Desch and Charley Hunt rour particular rectal trouble, again. Grand Island.
who works and gets wages \n are worrying b'ecause this is leap rou are invited to write to Several months ago a name was ----:..-------
who has !lever paid :\ny taxes~- year and they are afraid some of called. Two men by that name -Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 'Collison
fore, is going to pay. Plelutf

y
clmd ~~ the gals wlll grab them off. DR. RIC H were present. There was consld- of Campbell, Nebr., arrived in Ord

is going to be acrinuna. (I ense erable trouble settling which of Saturday evening and visited un-
they trY to evade the tax. As.a -'Mrs W D' Cass is substitut- RECTAL SPEciALIST the two had registered at the time til Sunday at the home of his par-
matter of fact eler! emPloyy o~ ing as junt~r high teacher durlne: Gra~d Island • 0 N&raska and bearing the number that was ents, Mr. and Mrs. John ColU!!on
labor bas had to fIll out a mos the absenee of Mi~s Elizabeth (1) drawn. and with hIs sister and husband,
innumerable questionnaires for the Lukes because of the death. of an As though to quiet all argument Mr. and Mrs. W1l1ard cornell.
past two or three yearE and the taun.
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Geo. A. Parkins,
a.D.

OP10MEl"RIST

Only ofllce In the Loup 
nlliY devoted exclu
lively to the care of

your eyel.

01!lce In the Ballel bulldlDI
o~er CrosbY', Hardware.

PAone 90

We've gone the limit this ~
••• c:ome, see for youraeUI
STREET fro c: k S, AFTER
NOON frocks. JACKET
&re~.ISuesl~20.~.~S~

'Most any type youwantl Swag
gers, sports coats • • • cheas.
twe~, monotones I Dress-up
Ityles. too. 12 to 20. 38 to 46.

-Frank Pokorney of Arcadia
was In Ord Saturclay to receive
treatment fro(ll Dr. H. N. NorI:ls
for an abcesse<1 finger.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Almquist, Mrs.
lil1l and children, 1MI'. and Mrs. H.
W. TraVis, 'Mary/ Cathryn a!)d
Frank Travis were all visitors at
Elmer Almquist's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Voll and
sons were calers at J. S. Vodeh·
nal's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. S. Vodehnal and son Lloyd
accompanied by Otto Maresh went
to Ericson Sunday to catch some
fish but they returned home with
no fish.

The Maresh chndren called at
Vodehnal's Monday evening.

COATS
*9.90

DRESSES
'4.98.

,
...~~).. ';

:.

'--

When time, fares, cost of meals and incidentals are con
sidered, there Is no form of travel so Inexpensive as travel
on Union Pacific trains. Coach passenl1ers enjoy clean.
quiet, air-conditioned comfort; wholesome breakfasts 25c,
luncheons 30c, dinners 35c; free pillows and drinklnl1 cups;

, porter service without charl1e, all of which make travel in
Union Pacific coaches the l1reatest of all travel barl1alns.
For sleeplnl1 car passenl1ers. Union Pacific provides every
comfort and convenience· of modern travel.

Ask your Union Pacific Al1ent for complete
information about our new achievements In
travel economy, comfort, speed with safety.

'-"

Straight From New York To You

AND JUST IN TIME FOR

Cottonwood News

Delia Higgins and Florence
Anderson of Ord, visited Miss
Delia's parents fMr. and Mrs. Wm.
Higgins of Arcadia Friday even
[ng.

'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schoeder
and daughter Maxine, of Sargent,
visited Friday and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Combs. Mr.
Schroeder and Mrs. Combs are
brother and sister.

Mrs. Charlie Scott moved back
to the farm Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott spent the winter in
town. Mr. Scott going back and
forth for the chores.

Bennie and Vencll Skala spent
Sunday afternoon at BlIl Penas'.

Paul, Otto and Martin Vode-hnal
called on the Moresh boys Sunday
afterpoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coats and
Amy and Winnlfred Cornell spent
Sunday afternoon in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats.

Week end guests at Elmer Atm
qulsts were J. G. Almquist, the
Misses Ada, Emma and Mable
Almquist; Mildred and John Freid,
and Rachel Almquist. Oscar Trav
[s was their dlnn~r guest Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Freid and

F. E. McQu!l1an, Owner

ATTENTION

Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machinee.

Arcadia Personals
Twenl.7 ministers and their

wives of the Loup Valley Minlst
eral As~latlon met last Monday
In the U.tDodist church and were
served dinner at noon. Rev. Ntch
ols, of North Loup, presided over
the program and Rev. Lawrence
Nye as president. .

'Mrs. Warden, who Is at the
Bryan Memorial Jwepital In Lin
coln, is improvln'; and expects to
be hO;llle soon.

A number of Arcadia students
will attend the sixth annual Loup
Valley Music Festival in Ord,
March 19th. The students are di
rected by Mrs. Lawrence Nye.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel re
turned home last Tuesday even
Ing having attended the funeral 01
Lloyd Ta,ylor of McCook last
Monday.

After visiting her parents ' !Mr.
and Mrs. Chan True, for c. few
days, Mrs. Paul Travis, of Loup
City, returned home the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd.,BossEm and
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen were
business visitors In Kearney last
Wednesday.

Dr. 1". H. Christ ras been trans
fered from Dixon county to Wood
lak~ in 'Cherry county. He visited
his wife and family Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker,
were Ord business visitors,
Tuesday afternoon.

Allan Stone, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stone Is quite 111 wit~

the mumps.
The Epworth League young

people will entertain Friday even
ing in the, form of a St.Patrlcks
party, at the IMethodlst church
basement.

Mrs. Perry Moore spent the
week with her daughters Mrs.
Harvey Woody and Mrs Art White.

Mr. R. HUdman was a business
visitor to Omaha Sun_day, return
ing home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Milburn'
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dobson Saturday night. Sunday
they all went to North Loup to
Visit a brother and sister.

Mr. and IMrs. Jess Marvel, re
turned home from Rochester,
Minnesota, Saturday evening. Mrs.
Marvel Is Improved. Mr. Marvel's
mother of Wisconsin Is also Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bos
sen and Mrs. Edith Bossen as" sup
per guests Wednesday night. The
evening was spent with the game
"Monopoly."

Mrs. HlIl, of the Gold Mine Cafe
of Arcadia left for Lincoln 1.1'on
day to open a cafe for her daugh
ter Mrs. 'Elizabeth Rathbone. She
expects to be gone about one
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holdman
were visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Hunt, Sunday.

Vlsilors of Mrs. Sid Scott last
Thursday afternoon were 'Mrs.
Perry Mover, Mrs. Harvey Woody
and Mrs. Art White.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
daughter Alice and Q\Iiss Mary
Sutton were Ord visitors Satur
day.

Miss Donna Clark of Clarks who
teaches music in high school then:
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Clark over the week end.

Mrs. Homer Jameson's mother
of Weeping Water, was operated
upon In a hospital at Omaha last
Tuesday. Mrs. Jameson has been
with her mother since the death of
her father Mr. Domingo sometime
ago. ,She wlll remain with her
mother, till she Is Improved In
health.

A baby boy was born tCl Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott, Thursday,

March 12, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rugh Evans. The little man
weighed 8 3-4 pounds and Is nam
ed Robert !Stonewall. Dr. Joe
Baird was in attendance. /

Clayton' Ward, of Center, visited
his family from Thursday tll1
Monday when he returned to Cen-
ter. '

Miss Christine O'Connor and
Miss Allee visited in Pleasant Val
ley Sunday afternoon at the home
of George White.

Sunday March 8th Mr. and Mrs.
Mott Blakeslee celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Jack Wilson having a birthday the
same date, was Invited as a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee and
family were also guests. A splend
Id dinner was served at noon.

At the last meeting of the Re
hekah Lodge, a large cake was de
corated with three pennants, Jan.,
Feb., March and seven candles for
the honor guests seated at a table.
Guests whose birthdays occurred
In those months were: Mrs. Belle
Wall, Q\Irs. Jennie Milburn, Mrs.
Jack Wilson, Mrs. AlVin Smith,
Mrs. Chester Parker, Miss Dorothy
Bly and Jim Myers. Each month
there wl1l be an honor guest table,
the cake 'f1ll be sold at 5 cents a
piece and the money placed in the
contingent fund.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Albers of
Nampa, Idaho, are parents of baby
girl born March 1, weighing 7 lb.
10 oz., named Audrey Margene.
Mrs. Albers wl1l be remembered as
Vashti Sawyer.

Mrs. L. A. Combs visited her
mother Mrs. Estella Ambros of
Holdrege, Sunday.

Don't Sleep On Left
Side-Affects Heart

If stomach GkS prevents sleep
[ng on right side try Adlerika. One
dose brings out poisons and re
lieves gas pressing on heart so
yoU sloop soundly all Irlght.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1936.

Short gloves are the
smartest • • • and you
can wear them with
t ail 0 red or dressy
clothes.

or

79c

-Tom Wright of Brainerd, Nebr.,
was in Ord last week end to bring
his wife's sister, Mrs. Sadie Cor
nell, back after a visit at Brain
ern. ,Mrs. Wright has been quite
seriously ill and confined to a
hospital there.

-Mrs. C. A. Ari.derson' and
daughter Shirley Beth were releas
ed from scarlet fever quarantine
this morning. Mrs. Andersen is
still 111 with a sore throat, an after
effect of the disease. Miss Emma
Rassett has been ,looking afte,r
them. .

-Rodney Stoltz of Ord Is to
have a part in Nebraska Wesley
an's last play of the season.
<IMoor Born" to be presented by
the Plainsman Playera on March
21. Rodney portrays the char
acter of Rev. Patrick. Rodney, a
senior in the College of Liberal
Arts, Is a member of the Plains
man Players, Psi Chi, Psychology
Journal Club, Theta Alpha Phi
and is affiliated with the Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity.

-Oscar Nay stopped in Ord
Sunday and spent a few days
visiting friends of form~r days.
Oscar Is on his way home to Bay
port, Minn., after spending the
winter on the west coast 'where he
has numerous relatives. I On the
way home he visited for ten days
at EI Paso, Texas and spent some
day,s with Charley Detweiler at
Monahans, Tex. He Is (nterested
with Q\Ir. Detweiler in ~ome oil
wells there and says 'hey are
drllling a well at present that
they hope and expect wU\ be a big
producer, at least it Is, located
rIght that it should be. Mr. Nay
will spend a week on the Nay
ranch with his brother and fam'ily
In Wheeler' county, leavIng here
Tuesday for that purpose. He ex
pects to drive back to southern
Texas In about 30 days to be on
hand when their new oil well ill
finished.

HOSIERY ..
Our saleswomen will help
you select the correct shades
Cor wear with navy and gray.
4-thread, 45 gauge at this
special price.

$4.95 to $19.75

$1.95 Up $1 an~ up

Chase's Toggery

FOR YOUR SPRING ENSEMBLE ••·•

Navy
Gray!

Everyone wants jacket dresses •.• you'll
find plenty of them here.Some are com
bined with prints. Lots of one-piece
dresses, too. 12 to 48.

Gray is a lime lighted color •••• navy
is colossal! Choose one or the other
for your first Spring frock •••• and
select the other for your second. Every
smart wardrobe will include both.
When you see' our prices, you will
know that having both is no exh·ava·
gance.

Sheers and C.repes in

FROCI<S ..

Bretons ..

BriIns Up
In'I'hese
GayNew

A navy fashion (or a brighter
navy shade! .t\.nd every bit as
smart with gray. You'll find
colors here to match or con
trast. Felts and straws.

~~~,~,~~~~~,~,~,_~~~,!r+_!!j,~~!r,~.."""",~,~<~!!,'!!':,~,!"\','!',,~,,!!,:w~!!'·'!!':'~"~~"-~~.~'-~'-!"'!'~l '1 -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen -Ernest Horner of Elba was a
" , ' '.j" /~~ ,J'," ';' "]'" " , ' , ' drove to Omaha last Thursday, re- visitor In Ord Friday, receiving

<~,' !D,e......8','·'K,.':\~,;,.,·f•..~",:"':',', ;'.,~.ta1n1'\i,'e,:· " ,i turn:;;~~rr~:~d::da;~e::~:~h_ trea~~~tE;~~~~:h~'n:~:~r~S~r
~ i}/ .L, vJ,.:J.u .a2.. \.,;..I.J{...._ finch ilrove to Hastings Tuesday mother, Mrs. Holman have both
<:~' "," '~, AIihir~FiriPLE ¥OU',KN6Wl " ,. ',', ~:/,,' :<, on business. been quite ;serlously 111 with pneu-
t~ ",'.. ,~ .._~::~../~ki.~;'j(,;::;"::'~ ,S...~:' ... ... ,_: ,',:.<,:<:;':,::;;, 500c:ia:as~~c~rr:;;:n~!da~~~ ~~n~~~~~rii.nder the bare of Dr.

have her eyes tested. ' -VisitONI Sunday afternoon In
-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster and the Albert Dahlin home were Mr.

Miss cathryn Webster were In Ord and Mrs. Ove Frederdckson, Mu.
from 'St. Paul Sunday to visit their, John Collison, Mr. and Mrs. WIl
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. lard Cornell, Mrs. R. N. Rose and
Edward Gnas,ter. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Collison of

-Guests :Sunday afterno~n In Campbell, Nebr..
the home of 1MI'. and Mrs. Edward -The John MliSko home was re
Kokes were Mrs. Kokes' brother leased from quarantine for scarlet
and wife, Dr. and Mrs. Rudy Ham- fever Saturday evening. ~ra. Mis
sa of Scotia and Mr. and Mrs.1 ko Is in poor health, suffermg from
Paul Schmidt of Lincoln. theaf,ter effects of bronchitis and

-Mrs. ~l1llam D. Jorgensen f1':..J. W. <J'oddard was called
and son KeIth and her sister, Mrs. Thursday night to Denver, Colo.,
Mable Christensen, of Minden, to be present at the bedside of his
were at 'Sargent last Thursday to mother who was not expected to
attend the funeral services of their live. Sunday afternoon she passed
father, A. B. Hartley. Mr. Jorgen- away and the body was taken to
sen and son Robert and daughters IEngels, Kas., for burial. Mr. <Jod
Wilma and Dorothy arrived later I dard expects to return to Ord Fri
to attend the services Saturday , day.
afternoon. -Mrs. William He'uck and chil-

-Darre)l Fish, son of Mr. and drenand her elster Miss Berna
M~s. Devl110 Fish, Is now quite 111 dine Resseguie who ',haa been vls
wIth pneumonia and Is under the Iting for several weeks In the Heuck
care of Dr. F. A. Barta. He con-I home, drove to Madloon Tuesday
tracted pneumonia' following a afternoon to the Ihome of their par~

sick spell with mumps. Mildred Ients, Mr. and ~rs. E. D. Resseguie.
and Mary, daughters of Mr. and, Mrs. Heuck expects to visit in Mad
Mrs. Fish are recovering from ison fora week:.
mumps and Mildred was able to -Oscar Hackett was injured
return to her school work the last Wednellday when his foot
first of the week. slipped from the clutch of the

-'Miss Erma Vandas of Haddam 1niaintalner which he was oper-'
Kas., visited Wedne,sday with Miss I ating, allowl~g the maintainer
Marie Desmul in Omaha. Erma Is blade to hit a culvert which threw
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim I him from the machine Injuring his
Vandas, formerly of Ord, and Is back and shoulder quiteserlously.
employed as chief telephone oper-I He was cared for by Dr. H. Ill.
ator In Haddam. Miss Desmul is· Norris.
employed in a beauty parlor In I -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks
Omaha. Both young ladles expect drove to Ordfrom Atkinson SMur
to visit In Ord this summer. Iday. Saturday evening Mr. and

-Father Szumski who has for Mr.!!. Lores McMindes, Mr. and Mrs.
the past few weeks been in charge' Shirley Norton and Mr. and Mrs.
of St. Josaphat's parish of the' Parks drove to the Soren Jensen
Catholic church at Loup City, has home at Arcadia and remained
been placed temporarily In charge gues1tg In ,theIr ,home until Sunday
of the parish at Elyria. Father afternoon. The Jensen family is
Leonard Ziolkowski, recently of located In the Max Wall house at
the Elyria church has been plac- I Arcadia and are nicely seitled.
ed in charge of 'the Loup City' -IM.r. and Mrs. George H. Allen
parish. His assisting pastor Is I cLnd children drove to Friend,
Rev. Figlerskl, a recently ordain-I Wednesdl:\-y afternoon and spent
ed priest. IWednesday night as a guest of

_____-'- -:.... ------ Miss Grace Dreher. Thursday

n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lmor~ngthey drove on to L~c~nwhere they transacted buslnes's
and spent the dli-Y visiting a son,
George, jr., sophomore at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. Miss Dorothy
Allen remained In Lincoln until
Sunday when she returned with

,MIll's Elva Johnson who drove

I
down Friday evening to spe,nd the
week end.

--------..:...
I Hilltop Jabbers
I

March which represents spring
can be known by several signs In
this neighborhood. We have heard

Ithe song of the meadowlark and

I
the robin many Umes during the
past week.

Another fuU111ment of spring
miracles Is the ,Urring of soli for
another crop for the farmers, a
few have been at this work al
ready. The farm women are also
sharing a part in spring with
house cleaning and several have
incubators set and little chicks
ordered.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Honeycutt
have moved in last week onto the
place formerly occupied by Joe
Urbanovsky. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
jrbanovsky and family moved two

weeks ago to the Charles Bals
farm south of Ord. The Urban
ovsky family resided In this com
munity for the past nine years
and are certainly going t.o be
missed by the neighbors who knew
them, however, they are by now
nicely settled in' their new home
annd we hope they are welcomed
by their new neighbors as they
have been in the past here.

Mrs. Steven Jablonski drove to
Omaha last week to consult a doc
tor. Her daughter Maxine has
been away from her Ischool duties
at O. H. S. last week staying with
her brothers while their mother
is away.

Dinner and afternoon guests In
the Frank Konkoleski home Sun
day were the Felix Moraczewskl
young people of Ashton.

Rev. C. Szminskl, formerly pas
tor in Loup City Is now temporary
administrator In St. Mary's Church
at' Elyria, Sunday having mass
here for the first time.

Willis and Wilson Johansen who
have been absent the last three
weeks from the Ord high school
began again Monday. :Magdlan
Konkoleskl drove with them. Mon
day morning.

Lloyd Konkoleskl assisted Fred
Martinson with road work Thur,s
day and 'Friday of last week.

The Jake Paplernlk boys were
doing chores a few days last week
for their brother Lew Paplernlk
while he was ill.

Mrs. John P. Cl!-fkoskl accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon
koleskl to the James Zulkoskl sale
last Tuesday.

James Iwanski drove his car to
Boleyzn Sunday taking the pastor
Rev. Szminskl to say mass their.

District 60 school which had 12
pupils is left with only six at pre
lent. The Stan Petska children
and Agnes Urbanovsky are the
pupils who have moved away re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Paplernlk and
son were Sunday dinner guests In
the Jake Paplernlk home.

St. Mary's Social and Dramatic
Club's young people w111 meet for
a regular monthly session Tues
day evening at 8 o·c1ock.

Fred Martinson was a caller at
Frank Konkollskl's Tuesday of
last week.

-lgn. Klima and A. R. Brox re
turned Friday night from Hold
rege where they had been to at
tend a state meeting of assessors.

---JMr. and Mrs. Ed F. Beranek
and Miss Mary Beranek were
visitors last Sunday at the D. L.

. Myers home at Comstock.
-Mrs. Ruth Madron of Norfollr,

Virginia Is In Ord at the J. K.
Rashaw home where she came to
attend the funeral services of her
brother, John Sharp, Jr.

-Floyd Engelressen of Har
rison, Durchased one of Harry
Bresley's fine percheron' stallions
last week. He trucked it to his
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth left
Ord Monday morning for iLanslng,
Mich., to drive home a new Olds
mobile. Guy LeMasters and wife
drove' them as far as Grand Island
and they went from there by bus.

---JMr. and Mrs. E. C.' Leggett
and son Kerry and Miss Darlene
Anderson drove to Ansley Sunday
where they visited Mrs. Leggett's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Wilcox and Miss Olga
Vodehnal.

-Claud Cook writes from Van
couver, Washington to renew his
Quiz subscription and says that
the weather there had been quite
nice, the coldest being eighteen
above zero. Weather there is
moist at the present time and the
cherry trees are budding and
other trees and bushes leafing out.

-Actual work toward the con
struction of a community center
building at Scotia began last
Tuesday morning when a force of
workmen began hand excavation
preparatory to laying the found
ation. Mont J. Green of Hastings
has the contract to erect the
bUilding and work will go for
ward rapidly. Soren Jensen, en
gineer Inspector representing the
PWA states that the work should
be completed within sixty days.

.'
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Rye Flour
10 pound sack

2,9~
Pancake Flour

3 pound sack

15c
BrOOnl

4-tie and solid

23c
Mop Stick

Well made

IOe
\Bathroom Tissue

6 rolls

19c

KARTY HOWE.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

Bring In Your Eggs
PHONE 99

Complete stock of ~ulk garden seed.

Special Price $3.25

Blue Plunls
Near gallon can

32c
Wheat Krispies

Blended with rice

.9c
Can Vegetables
Beets, carrots & beans

5c can
Pineapple

Crushed or tidbits

Sccan
Baking Soda

One pound package

5c

Koupal Grocery
Will sell you Saturday

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Diamond R .
Guaranteed . ugs

Some close-out patterns in 9 x 10%.

French Company Failed
The Company of the Hundred As·

sociates was a trading corporation
gIven a charter by France under
which it was to settle 4,000 colonists
in America In 15 years. But In the
35 years of its existence [t sent out
less than a thousand. When the
company's cha'rter was annulled in
1663 the European population in
New France was scarcely two thou
sand. All the company did was to
send out a few vessels each year
to, trade with the Indlaus for furs.
and thus ended one of the many
unsuccessful colonization efforts to
populate French or British CAnada.

FJ::ICI~ClJ::IClClJ::Ic:J:c:lJ::(ClClCO

/

U I will sell at public sale, on Mrs. Vincent Kokes' farm, located 15 miles north or D
Ord on Haskell Creek road, 1 mile north and % mile west of tile Burwell andD Ericson highway. 14 miles east and 1 mile north of Bmwell on D

o Friday, Mar., 27 D
D D
D 6 Head of Horses D
D Mare, white, 9 yrs. old, weight 1400. Mare, blue roan, 10 yrs. old, wt 1300 D

Gelding, bay, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1400. Mare, bay roan, 13 yrs. old, wt. 1250..D Blue roan mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1200. Ilol'se colt bay brown 5 months old D

John Deere Go-devil Wagon and gear, complete with

D John Decre com planter double box D
McCormick 5·ft. mower 2 Sets double leather harness, com·
McCormick hay rake plete with bridle and collars

D John Deer 16 disc Re,d white-face milch cow, 5, yrs. old, D
16-in. walking plow wt. 1000, calf middle of May

I John Deere single row lister Red white-face milch cow, 4 yrs. old.
ID 3-section steel harrow wt. 1000, calf middle of May .D

Sulky plow, 16·in. Gasoline engine
John Deere 2·row cultivator Gril}d stone

O Hay rack' . Seed corn grader D
Iland corn sheller

O
Other articles too numerous to mention. D

Mouer's lunch wagon will be on the ground.

O TERMS OF SALE-All sums. of $10.00 or under cash. O~ all sums over' $lt D
credit may be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with'\D security. All parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk before D
sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

A kensington was held Wednes.
day in the home of Mrs. John Col
lison. Mrs. L. H~ Ooveol't's com
mittee served the lunch. The third
Wednesday of each month Is regu
lar kensington day.

There was a good attendance
and a splendid program given in
the Missionary meeting in Mrs.
Gard's home Thursday night. Two
new names ,have been added to the
membership list.

Methodist Church.
The Packards made a gain last

Sunday, so that In the total num
bers they are 11 miles ahead.

Services wlll be 'held both morn
ing and evening next Sunday with
the pastor In the pulpit.

The Ladles Bible Class wlll have
charge of the devotional services
at .the Sunday evening service.

Another choir rehearsal wlll be
held next Sunday a.fternoon with
Rev. Nye directing. The practice
Is for the Easter cantata "The ,Sev
en Last Words of Christ."

Keep in mind the Easter services
April 12th, with ~he i1'eception of
members and baptismal rites.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

ChrIstian ScIence ServIces.
The 6ubject of the lesson-ser

mon' in all Ohristlan Science
churches for Sunday, March 22, Is
"Matter".

The Golden Text is from I Cor
InthIans 7: 31: "The fashion of ,thIs
world passeth away."

A passage from the Bible in the
lesson~sermon lis from Nehemiah
9: 6: "Thou, even Thou, art Lord
alone: thou hast made ,heaven, the
heaven of heavens, with all ,their
host, the earth and a.ll things that
are ,therein, the seas, and all that
Is therein, and thou preservest
,them all; and the host of heaven
wors'hippeth thee,"

A correlative p!liS'sage from the
Ohristian ,Science textbOOk, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to thEl
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "The fading forms of mat
ter, the mortal body and materIal
earth, are the fleeting concepts of
the 'buman mind. They have their
day before the permanent facts and
their ~rfection in Spirit appear.
Mortals must look 'beyond fading
finite forms, if they would gain the
true sense of things," (pages 263-4).

.19c
Sugar cured

For Fl'i~aY-Saturday

Your
Old

Trusty
Store

Apricots, 2lh can19c
Betty Ann, heavy syrup.

Minced Hanl,
Lb.... .i • ••• 12lhc

Armour's so-called whole or
half pIeces.

Prunes 33c
Betty Ann, solid pack, No. 10 tin.

Apricots ,.. ,..... 59c
Betty Ann, peeled, heavy syrup.

No. 10 tin.

Matche!, 6-box carton 19c
Cookies, 12 varieties, all 3(}c

values, Ib.- 15c
Brooms, 5-tie, special, each__25g

Peaches, 2lh can 15c
Betty Ann,Slices or halves.

Heavy syrup.

Apples, 5 Ibs.... 19c
Fancy Idaho Winesaps, Rome
Beauties or Arkansas Blacks.

Peaches .... 43c
Near gallon, 'halves. No. 10 tin.

Oranges, Doz.... 19c
Oal1fornia Sunkist. Size 288.

Coffee, 2 Ibs..... 49c
Betty Ann, vacuum can.

None better.

Flour $1.35
Food Center. The best the

mill provides.

l<'ig Bars, fresh cookies, 2 lbs. 18c
Ginger ,Snaps, fresh, 2 Ibs. __!9«
Powdered 'Sugar, 2 Ibs. 13c

Oorn, narrow graIn, No. 2cans, 3 cans 25c

Peas, gelll.I1ne Wisconsin,
No. 2 cans, 3 cans 25c

'I1omatoes,solid pack, No. 2
cans, 3cans- 25c

Bacon Squares
Lb .

Prunes, 6 Ibs•... 29c
Genuine Santa Clara. 80-90 size.

P.M.
Evening service at 7: 30 P. iM.,

"The Hated Jew".
Ladies Aid meets at the church

Wednesday, March 2,5 at 2: 30 P. M,.
¥rayer service Wednesday at

7:30 P. '.M.
Choir ,practise Thursday at 7:30

P. M. '

I

k~"'-.

Ord Church Notes

E. L. VOGEL'rANZ
Special Administrator

of estate of William Heffernan, de
ceased.

Charles Radil, Auctioneer.'

1=

Friday; March 20
at 2: 30 P. M. the following

property:

2 Horses, 1 2-secUon harrow, 16
inch walking plow, 'Single row cul
tivator, wagon and box, ,set of har
ness,! old set of harness. House
hold goods.

TERM8-'Cash. Nopro~rty is
to he removed before s~tlement is
made.

PresbyterIan Church Note$.
"For to me to live Is Christ, and

to die, is gain."
Sunday school Sunday at 10: 00

A. M., resson, "True Value".
Morning worship at 11: 00 A. M.•

"Church Polity".
Young people's ,service at 6:30

•

In order to close ,the William
.Heffernan Estate, I, ,as special ad
ministrator will ,sell at Public Auc
tion on the Heffernan farm located
one-half mlle north of Woodman
Hall in Geranium township, on

Dwight Griswold
Opens Campaign
For Governorship

66-1.05
13,300.00
3,354.83

129,501.88

-Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harvey
of Grand Island visited at the Bill
McMindes home Monday nIght and
Tuesday.

-The Merrlll Crouch famlly~
now living at Arnold, writing this
week to renew their Quiz, say they
would hate to miss a single issue.

Miss Dorothy Strathdee visited
last week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

IStrathdee at Arcadia.

Charter No. 1169

Phone 29

of Ord.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Notice

in the State of Nebraska at the close ofbusinesa
March 4, 1936.

Rex Jewett

To all those that I ha.ve
been unable to thank.
persoIlAlly for their
sup port at the City
~:ucuses, I wla1h to
take this means of say
Ing "T han k You." I
am grateful tor ;rour
support, and I will ap
preciate your Y«eil a.t
Electioa.

lc O1'er market for eggs.

Closing Out
. Variety Stock

TOTAL.. : $415,018.45

STATE OF NEBRASKA, }
} 85.

County of Valley }
I, C. J. Mortenseli, President of the above. named

bank do solemnly sweal' that the above statement is A true
and correct copy ,Of the report made to the Department
of Banking. C. J. MORTENSEN, President.

ATTEST:
L. D. Milliken, Directol'
E. R. Fafeita, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of

March 1936. Clarence M. Davis, Notary Public.

NEBRASKA SIAIE BANK

TOTAL . . $415,018.45

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock:

Common ---- $ 17,500.00
1st Preferred._________________________________________________________ 35,000.00

Surplus fund ._________________________________________________ 5,250.00
Undivided profits (Net) c___________________________ 1,636.49

Individual deposits subject to
check .$214,422.73.

Time certificates of deposit 103,698.75
Savings deposits. :____ 27,594.13
Cashiers checks. .______________________________ 9,163.98
Due to National & State Banks.____ 752.37355,631.96

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ". ---------------------:-----$200,633.55overdraCts ------_____ 848.11
Bonds and securitie8.. : - 66,716.03
Due from Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor-

ation -----------------
Banking house, furniture and fixtures _
Othel' I'eal estate.. --------
Cash in Bank and Due from Na- .

tional and State Banks subject
to check $126,666.90

Checks and items of exchange.______ 2,834.98

Dworak·s
Variety- Groc.

Specials
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
March 19, 20, 21

Flour, 48 pound8. $1.39
Sugar, 10 lba., limiL 49c
Salmon, 2 cans. 25c
Com meal, 5 pounds, 18c
Coffee, per pound I8c
Pepper (bulk) lh Ib. l0c

So:pb1~~~ ~~~~~~:__23c

In order to enlarge our
grocery store we have de
cided .to c10l\e out our stock
of ..-ariet1 goods and discon
tinue the variety, business.
Beginning this week there
will be a bargain table of
variety goods, with prices at
a fraction of cost on many
items, It wlll pay you to
visit our store e!liCh week to
see what bargains we are ot
ferlng in the nriety line.

,;,ve Deli1'er.
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[~~~~~~~~~] Oeschager Will Give lllustra!~~,~e!~?~~
niI1g, March 22nd, Dr.

Ord, Nebr. March 10, 1936. William Oeschger, fornl-
H. D. IJeggett, Publisher 61' chancellor of Cotner
The Ord Quiz .
Ord, Nebr. university, will dehver
Dear Mr. ;Leggett: six illustrated lectures II!

In a r~nt Issue of your pa~r the Mira Valley Evangel-
you stated thalt you would welcome leal church.
Siny criticism of any political ques- Sunday night he will
don you discussed in your own speak on "Ten Bar-rooms
column. In last week's issue of
your paper you aWed that you in One Night" Mond'ay
voted against the clause in Nebras- night on "Ohrist and So-
lta's Old Age Assistance Law, where cial Salvation", Wednes-
people who owned ,property and day night on "Gambling
wanted to draw old age pensio~ ,,'
would have to mortgage said prop- Horse Race Betting.
erty to the &tate In order to get Thursday night on "Mor-
assistance. You also informed monlam or What Tithing
your readel's you would like to see 1)OOs" 'and on Friday
this clause s,trlcken out of this l'aw
in the next session of the state night on "The Holy Spir-
legislature and that if yoU would it in Action." These ser-
be elected as a member of this mon-lectures will be 11-
body you would vote to ,have this lus'trated with many plc-
clause stricken out.

I am afraid Mr Leggett that I, tures of actual cond!-
and many others' will not agree tions. Every meeting wl1l
with you on .that point. In the be opened by a warm de-
first place this is not a. mortgage votional serV'ice, lbegin-
01\ the pensioners property, it is a ~ing promptly at eight
lien or other words a legal claim DR. WM. oEscHGER. o clock.
giving the state the right ,to col
lect the full amount paid to said
pensioner while alive. Butremem
bel' this claim can not be collected
until the pensioner Is dead.' Which
la only I'ight. Me we always to
give and never get anything in re-
turn? . :

lam sure th!lit you realize that a
large number of, these old poople
have relatives who would get this
property at their death. Would it Will Make 1936, Fight In Sup- Full" Gospel Church Notes.
then be a good pollcy to strike out
this clause and let these relatives port of Same Principles C. E. Thurmond, Pastor.

~;;~;;~;;~;;;;~####;;;;~~iIbecome heirs of the state of Ne- Fought For Before. Sunday school, 10 a. m.iii braska. That is just what you pro- Sunday morning worship, 11 a.
pose to do. .' Dwight Griswold,editor of The m.

Due to the Ifact that ifJhe state Gordon Journal and a fOl'IDer pres- Sunday eve Evangelistic service,
wlll keep these' old people while ident of the Nebraska Pre6s As- 7:30 p. m.
they are alive, itshQuld in return Bociatlon, haa opened his cam_Subject, "Did God send the Great
have a c\alm to their property. paign for the RepUblican nomina.- depression, dust storms etc., and
When they are dead, and not until tion for Governor. From now until may we expect the same this sum
then. Which is the way the pres- the primary election on April 14th, mer?" Be sure and attend this
ent old age assIstance law reads. he expects to give his full time to service.
Most of us know that at the pres- that activity. , Mid-week service Wednesday.
ent tlmethe whole law in itself is Griswold was the Pal'ty's candl- 7: 30 p. m.
wrong, 80 why make it worse We date against Bryan in 1932 and Qld fasbioned prayer service
need an old age pensiod law, ,but against Cochran in 1934. In the I Friday, 7:30 p. m., In church.
not such as we have at present. It first contest, with Roosevelt car-I The pastor was welI pleased to
should be ,thrown out and a better rying the state by 157,000, Dwight see the house about fllled at both
plan devised by our new unicamer- was defeated by only 35,000, white I" morning and evening services last
al legislature in their first session. in the 1934 race, with Burke being Sunday.
A plan that would be controlled en· elected ,senator by 68,000, Cochran "
tirely by our own 'state, not by the won by asc-ant 17,000. At that ChrIstian Church Notes.
federal government. time, Griswold won 57 of the 93 Bible school, 10 o·clock.

The state of M!liSsachuseUs has a counties, carrying the state outside Communion service, 11 o'clock.
plan of its own which is not con- of Omaha, but losing that city by You are cordIally invited to at.
trolled or supervised by the federal 21,000 votes. In the 1934 prImary, tend ,these services.
government. Nebraska would do running against two strong op- The church board met Tuesday
welI to model and improve this ponents he carried 91 of the 93 night with Miss McClatchey.
plan of assistance. We want our countle~ and I'eceived 10000 votes
state :t:lghts nota centralized gov- more this his opponents 'combined.
ernment. A very good place to IHe has proven to be the best cam
start coming ,back ,to our good paigner and the best vote-getter
American system of government the Republican Party has had In
would be ,to cotprol our own old INebraska in many years, and, as
age pension law. Let us have more one Nebraska newspaper expressed
govenment by thepoople not for the it, "he has Impressed the poople of
people of certain classes. thls state with hIs ,honest sincerity

Very truly yours, and ability,'''
TONYS. ,SAVAGE. In 'his opening statement, Mr.

Griswold states that if he is nom-

Bef Bet f N in!lited, he will again make a flght-rle "I S 0 ews ing campaign and that he wl1l this
year support the same principles
of government that he has fought
for (n the past-honest and econ
omical administration, with sanely
progressive legislation. He feels
that his three terIllil In the .state
senate give him the neces,sary back
ground to develop plans for the
operationOif -the new 'one-house
legislature, and this wlll be one of
the important duties of Nebraska's
next Governor.

"The present Cochran adminis
tration", continued Mr. Griswold,
"has increased state appropria
tion more than six mlllion dollars,
and has added nine additional
state boards and commissIons-and
all this in the face of repeated
pledges that there would be econo- ,..'"'
my and no increased taxes," 01 Lb 15

"I would like to be elected gover- eo, •. . . . .. C
nor" Mr. Griswold stated, "so that Red Rose
I could make ,the necessary fight
for Nebraska interests, ,standing up
for our .State's rights and repelling
ful'ther diotathm by the }'ederal
Government regarding our own
business and our own legislation.
Also, I would like to report to the
people joot how the bank receiver
ship division, the insurance depart
ment, and other units of Our state
government ,have been administer
ed."

"STOMACH PAINS SO BAD
I COULD IlARDLY WORK"
Ba;rs C. S. Gross: "After taking

Dr. EmU's Adla. Tablets the pains
are gone and I eat anything," Try
Adla. treatment on our money back
parantoo. Ed F. Beranek, Drug
Sist.

•••..••.•........................................
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-Jess sevenker left Saturday
for Omaha where he will enter the
University hospital for an opera

'tion.
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pAGE FIVE

Full Cream

Lb.18c

CHEESE

Butternut Coffee
lIb. 29c-2 Ibs. 57c

Demonstration Saturday. 3 premiums
lucky numbers.

Drip or Regular Grind

pany. You will find us al
ways ready and willing to
co-operate in any enter
prise that is beneficial to the
community. Drive in and
let us wash and grease your
car. We are equipped to
give first class s e r vic e.
Watch your paper for fu
ture advertisements.

PEACHES

H. L. BEUCK, Proprietor

Company

Near GllIllon. Good qua.lity.

43c

Victor Chick Feed, 100 lb. bag. . --_. $2.85
Victor All Mash in pellet form, 100 lb. bag-~ .__$3.30

FLOUR
Omar Wonder Flour, 48 lb. bag-__. • $1.73
Corn Meal, yellow or white, 5 lb. bag. . 17c
Wheat graham or Whole wheat flour,S pounds 22c

Matches, 6 box caddy 17c
Toilet tissue, 4 roll carton..: 19c
Broont, 4-tie : 25c
Onion sets, 2 pounds .. , 15c

House Cleaning Tinle
Sun-Brite cleanser--------------------------.------- 3 (or lOe
Scrub brush, big size . ....:. 1Oc

Notice

BEUCK
o i_I

Daily
••• from the Oven t

. ~rs. Beuck' and I have
moved to your little city and
'wish to become one of you.
We are in full charge of the
White Eagle station, for
merly known as the Beuck
Dugan station, and will con
tinue to 'operate under the
name of Beuck Oil Com-

.SPECIALS

~
Fresh

Thursdal
Paris Cakes, Dozen 30c

Frldal
Fruit Tarts, 6 for 20c

Satudal
COOkies, 2 dozen_~ 25c,

Hondal
Napoleons, 6 for 20c

Tuesdal
Cream Puffs, 6 for 30c

lVednesda,
Date Nut Bread- 15c

Work.Shoes

-See our demonstration of
lVoherine

In our display window we
are soaking a pall' Of Wol
verine work shoes in a jar
of waiter for three weeks.
At 'the end of this period we
will remove the shoes, dry
them and guarantee that they
will be as sl>f,t and pliable as
before they were put into the
water.

By actua.l experience of
thQlWanWS of farmers Wol
verine work shoes outwear
and are more comfortable
than any wl>rlt shoe on the
market. Watch our Wolver
our de m 0 n s t ration-wear
Wolverines f or all outdoor
work. '

BENDA'S
.!lUed Clothiers Store

Ord, Nebr.

The SoCIal F()orecast.
1MI'. and Mrs. George Anderson

wtll be hosts to members of the
Ord Pinochle club at their home
Sunday evening.

The P. E. O. chapter will as"
semble next Monday evening,
March 23, dith Mrs. Glen Auble
hostess and Mrs. J. W. Sc\'erns
assistant hostess. A style a~ow.
under the direction of Madams
George Work and M. D. Bell, will
be given. ._

Mrs. E. L .Vogeltanz will b~ hos
tess to members of the Junior Ma
trons club Friday afternoon.

Pythian Sisters will meet at the
hall Thursday night.
..

Entertains Les Belles Femmes.
Monday evening Miss El'Va John

son was hostess to members oti
Les Belles Femmes club at the i
home of Miss Clara McClatchey.
Guests were Misses Marjorie Le-I
Valley, Erma Gossard and Edna
EIl.lott. Three high prize winners I
were Misses Marie Hall, Marjorie
LeValley and Edna Elliott.

For March 20 to 27

Poultry and Eggs, cash
or trade.

Just received, 2 van loads
of good used .furniture.

Open SundaIs 9 to Ij

Sugar, 10 Ibs. . SOc
Peanut Butter, 1 lb.

pint jar 16<:
Flour $1.37
Lye, Lewis,. oJ caus 25c
Mustard, qt. in jar 14c
Peanuts, 2 Ibs. 18c
Macaroni, 3 Ibs. 25c
Cookies, assorted, Ib. 1Sc
Radishes, bunch 2c

Coffee, Na8~----------~:_31c

Our new furniture line is
complete. Bedroom suites,
$28.95, living room suite,
$29.95. dining room suite,
$39.95, chair 79c, kitchen
cabinets, $17.50.

B. & P. W. C. Meets.
The Ord Business an'! Profes

sional Women's club enjoyed 11
dinner last Thursday ~venlng at
'rhorne's cafe. Immediately fol
lowing a most fascinating talk was
given by Miss Elizabeth Shaver,
on "Boom Days In Nebraska", tak
en from her thesis with which flhe
received her master's degree. Mrs,
Mark Tolen favored the group witb
a couple of vocal selections.

Woman's ~Iub Meets.
-Mrs. F. L. BleSfing was hostess

to members of the Ord Woman's
club at their meeting Tup.srlay af
ternoon. The afternoon's lesson
on the topic, "Psychology'in Na
tional and International R<11a
tlons" was leq by Mrs. W. S. Wat
kins. She was assisted In the
presentation by Madams Glen Au-
ble, C. A. Hager, Mark Tolen and

Enterfaln at Dinner George H. Allen. One guost. Mrs.
'Members of the Contract Bridge W. Kurt MllIer, was present. The

rourso11?e and their hus~ands w:re next meeting, a guest day, wlll be
entertalDed at a 7:00 0 clock dm- with Mrs. Glep Auble.
ner and bridge party at the Ed- ·.'1i_'_,_
ward Kokes home,Sunday evening Ord relatives of A. E. Chase
Clever St. Patrick s table d(1~ora- drove to Loup City Sunday to help
tions were used very effectlvely. him celebrate his birthday with
At bridge which provided the a big St Patrick's day dinner.
evening's entertainment, Mr. and Miss Mary Annabelle Wllllams
Mrs. Olof Olsson had high. scores. of North Loup was a dinn('r guest Fresh Bread and

Tuesday In the Joseph P. Barta

hO::~. George Anderson enter- Rolls daily
tained members of the Tuesday af-
ternoon study club at her home Ord CI-.ty
Tu('sday afternoon.· Mrs. C. A.
Schrader was a guest. B k

Saturday dinner guests in th(' aery
Albert Dahlin home were Mr. and

Mrs. John MlIler and family of Forrest Johnson, Prop. 11~=~~~~=~:~=~~~::~::~:=~=:dJnear Ericson. ,:J
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and' ':==========::::!l:F

M~ and Mr~ Har~d Dahlin of t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Elyria were Sunday dinner guests
and 'Visitors in the Albert Dahlin
home.

Tuesday EvepJng Contractors
'were entertained at a 7:00 o'clock
dinner and bridge at the Horace
Travis home Tuesday evening,
This club Is now meeting eacb
week instead of every two weeks
all formerly.

The Home Art Circle of the
Presbyterian church met Wednes·
day afternoon in the c'hurc'l base-
ment and enjoyed a. lovely tea. A
number of guests were present.

The D. D. O. club will meet next
}t'riday, !March 27, with Mrs. Ohar
ley Bals.

Pcopect waders' Meeting.
The project leaders' training

meeting, "Flowers for Every
Yard" was held Wednesday, March
11. Fifty-two ladies were present.
Selection or species, preparation of
soil, seeding and transplantin~

were discussed. Demonstratlor.s
were given on the propogatLm
and culture of dahlias, gladioli,
iris, and canna.s. Cuttings were
made and exchanged from varIous
plants furnished. The preSidents
of the various clubs planneJ the
county achievement day which Is
to be 'held the latter vart of April.

}'or Grand Island Guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

entertained a number of guests
ISunday afternoon in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Wolbach and O. A. Ab·
bott, Jr. all or Grand Island, guests
in their home. ,

Crystal Beet

SUGAR
~~~1~: 4 0 fJ6'

Hillsdale

PEACHES
• No, 2~ 49
., Caus • C

JollJate at Mortensen's
With Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Jol

Uate club members were enter
tained Monday afternoon. Two
guests, Madams E. A. Holub of
Elyria and August Petersen were
present, playing for Madams C. A.
Anderson and Joseph M. Kokes,
who were under quarantine for
scarlet fever. High score was
made by Mrs. K. C. Lewis.

Junior Priscilla Organized.
On March 11 at the [.egion 'hall

under the supervision of IMiS!1
Grace Lee, home project agent,
the Junior Priscllia club was or
ganized and elected the following
officers: Dorothy KQkes, presi
dent; Audrey Koll, 'VIc~-presldent;

Luetta Kuehl, ,secretary and treas
urer; Reva Lincoln, reporter and
Gertrude McAllister, chelr leader.
Other members are Dorietta John
son, Maxine Sorenseti and Betty
Puncochar. The club Is to be led
by Mrs. Glo Nelson aM will be
come active as soon. as school
closes. Lesson,s will 1?e on cook
ing and baking.

Libbv's

~~t----- 3,b~~:~ 25c
March 20 and ~1, In Ord

Harvest Blossom

Lovely to look at! Simply grand to
eat! Fresh, Spring vegetables are
just the thing to wake up thl>,Se lazy
appetites.

SOPHIE
McBETH

~~'tO~K~~
SPRING- FOOD I//lL{IES

•

.Just
Installed!

PEACHES
• No. 2~ ~5., Cans .;I' C

FLOUR
4Z-~~' :l.39

Permanent
Waves

$1.50 and up

LETIUCE ~~s. ~2 ~e~~~--15c

BUNCH VEG. ~~i~~s~~r_r_o_t~ ,Bunch 5c

CABBAGE ~::a~ Lb. 3c
PEAS ~:~fornias ' 2Ibs. 29c

TOMATOES ----------:--------------2 Ibs. 35c
BANANAS ~~i~e;--------------------4 lbs. 25c

COFFEE ~~~:t~------------------------3 Ibs. 53c
MILK t:~~~;~-------------------------,36~s 20c
CRACKERS ,~~~~ .2~~~-----17c
MATCHES ~~~{}~!'------------------~ 6~:ton--17 c

LARD ~~;z;sLeaL----------------------·4 lbs. 49c
PEANUT BUTTER ~~~i;~~-----2r:r-----·23c

PINEAPPLE JUICE Libby'S ~_3~2a~~~~_25c

TOMATOES~1~~:~:~~---~'------------2~~iIs~--- 23c
CALUMET ~~~~:r ----------------------~~-g~--- 21c
CATSUP Ruby , - 214-Oz. 23Brand________________________ Bottles__ C
SALMON ~f:k~~ 2~~:~---25c

JELLO All , 43% oz. 19Flavors,__-_______________________ Pkgs. . C

SAUER KRAUT Stokely's 2NO. 2% 19. Finest . Oans____ C

WASHING POWDER ~~~------j,0~~---35c
LYE

I have just installed a new
automatic permanent wave
machine. Come in and
see it.

IDne LegIon Benefit.
The anual Legion Birthday party

celebrating the founding of the
American Legion, was given Mon
day evening at the Legion hall.
These benefit parties are given by
Legion units all over the United
States and proceeds are donated to
some community project, either

, sponsored' by the American Legion
or another worthy enterprise.

Sixteen tables Of. players were
present and the evening was spent
at pinochle, auction and contract
bridge and cribbage. First prize
winner at pinochle was Joo Kne-

,zacek, Mrs. Clarence Davis won
first at auction bridge, Mrs. Emil
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Vodehnal·Levltt Wedding Rex Jewett Is Wed To Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron wIll r----------------------l -Mrs. Leonard Parks arrived In

~ Ilil~,
with high scholastic honors. cap- was performed by County Judge tertaining members of the Royal M;;:M~~. ~. ~o~::~:nactc:ml:o~:~ born the first of March and has

Fafeita first at contract and Mrs. able and ambitious, she entered a John L. Andersen in the presence Kensington club members and d been named Audrey. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Clark first at cribbage. Li;ncioln business college from of Roy Pardue and Miss Dorothy their familles at an all day meet- :.?~t::dd:~d~Slti~~r~in~rot:~l', Albers left Ord about a year ag~

. as which she graduated in 1928. For Emory as witnesses. tng t!J,is afternoon." to make their home at Nampa.
pr~:en:~jer::;~~~ls~f~~~~~ b:Ing the past five years 'She has made The groom needs no introduction Dr. and !Mrs. F. A. Barta w11l Hal Chase and family. -MLss Ruth Mlltord who halS

' th A I 'Le ion her home in York where she has to people of this community, hav- be hosts to Radio Bridge club -Mrs. George Anderson and k' .
sung byM eM :e.:o~~ acc~m- been employed at the First Nation- Ing served capably and efficient members this week. chlldren went to Burwell Thurs- ~:~~:P:r~~ng:e;eewo~:pr::g ::;
~h~~~J' t~e r~hor~; as soloist in al Bank. Mr. Levitt Is t\e owner ly in the capacity of city clert!: of With Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem- ~:yy :~~~~: :U~ ~:~t~a~~\I~, ~~~ Omaha schools with her mother.

ae election "All the World's of the E. S. Clarke Lumb er com- Ord for the past two years. A ents, Contract club meII\bers w1ll Mrs. James Milford at oI'd, drove
~aiti:g for the sunrise." A violin pany of York. , After a rief tri~ life-long resident of Ord, he was be entertained Sunday evening. and Mrs. J. N., Johnson. back to Omaha last Friday to rtl

1 b 0 ville Sowl was enjoyed. to Excelsior Springs, Mo., an a graduate of the ord schools. The -Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
so 0 y r Lincoln, they returned to York bride Is also a graduate of the The Business and Professional drove to Grand Island Wednesday sume her work.

At the close of the evening, re- where they will make their home. Ord schools, attended Kearney Women are very busy working on morning to take Mrs. Blessing's --Gilbert Gaylord, who 'had been
freshments were served in the college and has since been a plans for a most original party to father, G. E. Emery, that far on visiting the O. R. Leuck family at
Legion basement by Mrs. W. E. Surprise Joe Dworak's. teacher In rural schools of this be given the night ,of March 26 to his way to Lincoln where he will Arcadia, left Thursday for his home
Lincoln and her committee of Mrs. In honor of their 25th wedding district. Quiet and unassuming. terminate the celeQratlon of Busl· spend a few weeks. in Medicine Bow, Wyo., accompan-
Alfred Welgardt and Dolsle Water- anniversary, a large group of she has many friends In this com- ness and Profess,Ional Women's -'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and A. led by an uncle, Frank Hall, of
man. In charge of the entertain- friends and neighbors surprised munity. Until a couple of weeks week. Elaborate 'plans for a W. Cornell drove to Grand Island Mason City, who will visit there
Q1ent arra,ngements was Mrs. Mr. and Mr,s. Joe Dworak Satur- ago she taught in the Manderson night club with floor show, cards Monday morning where Messril. three weeks. Mrs. Gaylord and
l"rank Fafelta and she ~as assist- day evening. The evening was district but gave up 'her job to' ,be and dancing have been made. Miss Coo and Cornell attended a ehte ohildren remained in the Leuck
ed by Madams Tom SprlDger, Jack enjoyably spent in playing, cards married. Clara McClatchey is general chair- creamery men's convention. home for a longer v1sJt.

l~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ IMorrison, F. C. Willlam~ and C. J. and a delicious lunch, furnished To Mr. and Mrs. Jewett who will man of arrangements.
~ Mortensen. A net profIt of four- by the guests, was served at the make their home with his mo- The Eastern Star will meet in

teen dollars was cleared. close of the evening. ther, Ord friends wish to extend regularsess!on tomorrow evening
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe best wishes. at the Masonic temple. Madam~

Korbelik and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements, E. C. James, An-
Ed Kasper, sr. and family, !Mr. and Bld.a.Lot Meets. thony Thill and B. J. Peterson
Mr,s. Ed Naprstek and family, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafelta were comprise the serving committee.
and Mrs. Joe Hybl and family, Mr. hosts to members of tha Ord Bid- District supervisor Miss Cora LIs
and Mrs. Blli McMindes and fam· a-Lot club at their hl>me Tuesday ton will pay her official visit to
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Win Zikmund evening. Guests were Mr. and the chapter at this time. In her
and family, Anton Adamek, Mr. Mrs. E. A. Holub, at Elyria. High honor the chapter is giving a one
and Mrs. Albert Volt and children, prize of the evening was won by o'clock luncheon tomorrow at
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal, Mr. t Thorne's cafe. Following theAugust, Pe ersen. i till h 1dand Mrs. Emil Babka, Mr. and Mrs. luncheon Miss L s on w 0 a
George Lehecka, Mr. and Mrs. LegIon at Broken BOlf. school of instruction at the ma-
Henry Enger, Randall Mensing sonic temple.
and Lillian and Junior Meese. Mr. The semi-annual convention of
and Mrs. Dworak were presented the Custer County Association of --Quiz Want Ads get results.

the American Legion Auxiliary
with some lovely anniversary gifts. was held yesterday In the Metho-

At ne-nbe-n-Uome. dlst church parlors at Broken
Bow. Attending from Ord was

In honor of her tenth birthday, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, district
Leona Volt was guest of honor at president, who gave an address in
a birthday party given for her by the afternoon.
Mr,s. Rose Volt at the John Bell
ben home ~unday afternoon. Pre
sent to spend the afternl>on were
Marie and Irma Maresh, Emanuel
Sedlacek, Leonard John, Robert
and Junior VoH, Rose, Will and
Joe Vala, Leonard IMoudry and
also Mr. and Mrs. John VoH, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert VoH, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vala and Mrs. Mary
Maresh. After spending the after-
noon at games, refreshments of
sandwiches, Ice cream and a love
ly birthday cake, were served.
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H, SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

SurgerY'i COnJultation

andX.Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

One Bloek South of Poet OWce

Bert Me lIarden1u"ook, Attorney.
Order And Notice For Appoint

ment of Administrator.
In the county Court of VaHey

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Albert W. Pierce of
said county, has filed in my of
fice a petition praying t1)at let
ters of adminIstration upon the
estate of Anna Moses, deceased,
late of !laid county, may be Issued
to Willlam H. Moses of Ord In
said county, whereupon, I have
appointed Thursday the 2nd day
of Aprll 1936, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at my office in saId
county, as the time and place of
hearing saId petition, at which
time and place all persons Inter
ested may appear and show cause
w'hysaid letters should not be
granted as prayed for in said pe
tition.

it Is further ordered that said
petltlon.er jtlve notice to all per
sons Intere-sted In said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be publlshed In The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published In said county and of
general circulation therein, three
suocellslve weeks previous to the
day set for said hearin~.

In testimony whereof I hav~

hereunto set my hand and officIal
seal this 9th day of March, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

Dads " Vo/{elt8nz, Attorneys.
To Delores Kuns Aikman and

Chester L. Weekes. Take n 'tice
that on February 24, 1936, the DIs
trIct Court of valley county, Ne
braska, entered an order for you,
and others, to appear before said
court at th~ Court Room in the
Court House in Ord, Valley Coun·
ty, Nebraska, on March 30, 1936,
at ten o'clock A. M., or as soon
thereafter as the matter can ~

heard, and show cause, if there be
any, why a certain judgment rend
ered in favor of Wllliam J. Zlk
mund, plaintiff, and against WIl
llam B. Weekes, (since deceased),
defendant, In the sum of $411.75,
with Interest since March 7, 1933,
at ~even per cent, and $5.25 costs,
rendered In the County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, on March
7, 1933, and transcripted to sald
District Court, should not be re
vived, as against his heirs and the
administrator of his estate, as
prayed ~y saId plaintiff. Judg
ment claimed to be wholly unpaId
and $501.95 claimed due as of Feb
ruary 24, 1936.

Wll11am J. Zlkmund, plaintiff.
Febr. 27-4t

Da,ls " Vogeltanz. Atforne18.
NOTICE OF REFEIIEE'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that, pur-,

suant to an order made by the'
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action of parti
tion pending in said court, where
In Mike Bower, Is plaintiff, and
Joe Bower, and others, are defend
ants, the undersl~ned John P.
Misko, sole referee, duly appoint
ed In said cause, was ordered to·
sell the following described real
estate, to-wit: The Southwest
quarter of Section 34, Township
~O, the East hair of the North west
quarter and the South half of the
Northeast quarter, of Section 4,
Township 19, and the Southeast
quarter of section 4, Township .19,
all North of Range ,16, West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, In Valley
County, Nebraska. Now, therefQre,
notice is hereby given that by virtue'
of the said order, judgment and de
ctee, the undersigned John P. Misko,
sole referee in said action, having
taken the oath required by law,
and having given bond as provided
by the order of said court, wm, on
Tuesday, March 24, 1936, at the
hour of two o'clock P. M. of said
day, sell at public auction, the
above described real estate, at the
West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, as a whole or In such
parcels as may be deemed for the
best interests of the parties, to the
highest bidder or bidders, for cash.
The !laid sale wil\ remain open for
one hour. Dated February 20,
1936.

JOHN P. MISKO, Heferee.
Febr. 20-5t '

G. B, Flagg,
Mayor.

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

Phone U

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST

Telephone &5
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Kasonle Temple

F.L.BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

C~arle8 W. Weekes, M. D.
. OWce Phone 14

\

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

LIcensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

PrIces - Dignlfled Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

Woodman Hall
Grant Marshall and Jim Hrebec

are the fir'st farmers In our neigll
borhood this spring starting the
stirring of the Boil. They did some
plowing last week.

Mr. Joseph Ptacnik Sr. of Ord
who was out in the country visit
In~ at the home of his children be
came quite III whlle at the home of
his daughter Mrs. Joseph Lukes,
last week. We are glad to report
that he Is somewhat improved.

Raymond Waldman Is suffering
with an infection on his neck and
Is under a doctor's care.

Rudolf John purchased a horse
at the sale barn in Ord last Satur
day.

Sunday to have her appendiX re
moved.

Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal of Crete
has been visiting In North Loup
for a week with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cox. Mrs. Vodehnal
went to OrdMonday to spend a
few days with her husband's
people. She expects to return to
Crete the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Erlo Cox.

Mrs, Gladys Christensen enter
tained her Sabbath School class at
aSt. Patrick's Day party in the
church' basement Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and IMrs. Harlon Brennick
have moved this week from the
W. T. Hutchins place to the farm
north of town where they used to
live.

H. H. Thorngate, his daughter
Vesta and the Beecher Van Horn
family have moved to town and
are living in the Ray Thorngate
house.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Etrnest Horner
were ,sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cox.

'Last Thursday evening the sen
Ior class of domestic science girls
entertained the school board
members and their wives, IMr. and
Mrs. Bailey, Evelyn Kosch imd
Dorothy Gudgel at dinner at 6:30,
The dinner was served In threll
courses. Dorothy Jean Manchester
and Doreen Dallam acted as host
and hostes's. -

The Scotia Epworth League pre
sented a play at the North Loup
M. E. Church' :Sunday evening.
After the program members o~

the North Loup League served re~

freshments. '
The M. E. Ladles Aid had an !l:1l

day meeting at the church last
Wednesday. In the afternoon Miss
Kosch brought some of her school
children who sang some soo.gs.
Two of the pupils also gave oral
reports on San Francisco and Los
Angeles. _

Audree Wllliams, who stayed
wit,h the Warrens several differ
ent times when they lived here,
has gOn to Plainfield, N. J., to
stay with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Stine moved
last week to rooms in the Sheldon
house 'where the Bud Beebes live.

Mr. and Ml"8. A. E. Ca~ter and
family and Miss Ida Carter of York
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Thorpe on Sunday. Mrs. Thor,pe
Is Mr. Carter'-s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. BillSchudel spent
Sunday in Ord at the home of Mrs.
SChudel'sparents. Mrs. Sohudal
Bltayed ove,r nIght and returned to
North Loup Monday on the bus.

The Nellle Shaw society met at
the 'home of Myra Barber last Wed
nesday.

Fiorence Hutchins and Fern
Barber attended <the project lead
ers meeting in Ord last Wednes
day.

TheS. D. B.choir is preparing'a
ca.ntllJta for Easter.

Mr. Auble and Ign. Klima of Ord,
Mr. Butteffleld of Burwell, Donald
Sandy and BlIl Schudel of North
Loup and Harry Selk of Scotia
were in Hasting'S, Wood River,
Cairo and Shelton Sunday and in
spected several fields of artichokes.

The Frank Kucera. family expect
to move soon to Hazard. They

The'FARM
3Z0 Acres

East half of section 16, twp. 17, Range' IS, Valley county,
Nebr. Lies smooth to gently rolling-225 acres und~r cui
tivation-40 acres prairie hay-50 acres pasture-bearing
apple orchard of 142 trees-an outstanding set of improve
ments-all fenced hog and sheep tight. Terms on land:
$500, down payment-$9,425 can be carried back on land
for 11 to 28 years at 4 and 5% semi-annual interest-Pos
session April 1, 1936. See large sale bills for picture of
improvements and full description of the farm-then get
in your car and look this place over. llere is an opportun-
ity for someone to make plenty 01 money. '

Lunch wagon on grounds all day.

5 HEAD OF HORSES
AIIllJ.ares weighing aroUnd 1250 1b8.

A full 'line 'of farm machinery, some furniture, household
goods, etc. "
8 ton~ prairie hay, 5 tons cane, 575 Bu. oats, 50 Bu. barley,
300 Bu. corn. '

Term~ ~n per~nal property: See clerk if you desire credit.

WILLIS R. WAITE, Owner'
E. C. Weller, Ord, Auct. First Natl. Bank, Arcadia, Clerk.

Willis R. Waite's

Clean-up Sale
of Real Estate and Personal Property

Monday,Mar.Z3
Starting at 12:30 P •. M.

On' the farm located 7 miles northeast of Arcadia and 14
miles sQuthwest of Ord, on state highway No. 57.

11 HEAD OF CATTLE
6 milk cows, 3 two-year-old heifers, 2 sp~ing calves.

Use JEIDIITE DalI1
More eggs, healthIer poultry
BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes

and head colds.
Use JERMITE WORMER
Your dealer guarantees it.

TLU LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.·
Des Moines, Iowa..

have moved from the Roy Thorn- Frank Vanek pasedaway at his Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Councll of saId City wlll receIve
gate house to Mrs. Negley's bouse home near Sargent last Saturday County Court room, In said county, competent evIdence, under oath,
unW their place in Hazard is The fun.eral will be held from the on the 10th day of July, 1936, and either orally or by affidavIt, bear
ready. National hall Tuesday afternoon. all cIalms and demands not fUed Ing on the Jilropriety of Issuing

Mrs. H. G. Westberg returned The Vanek's lived in our neigh· as above wlll be forever barred. such license.
Friday from Horace where she had borhood for many years. They Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thlll Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs 19th
been for ten days caring for Mrs. sold their farm to John Parkos 16th day of March, 1936. day of March, 1936.
Elmer Sautter and the 10 lb. girl and moved on a farm near Sargent JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Attest:
born March 3. This was the third several years ago. The familY (SEAL) County Judge of Rex Jewett,
time Mrs. Westberg hadse-rved the have our sympathy In their greal Valley County, Nebraska. City Clerk.
Sautter famlly in this capacity. bereavement. March 19-3t March 19-1t------------The March P. T. A. meeting was Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldman NOTICE. NOTICE OF APPLICATION.
held on Monday instead of Tuesday and ,son David were callers at Joe N- tl i h b . th t the FOR BEER LICENSE
which Is the regular time. This Waldman's Sunday evenIng. 0 ce s, ere y gIVen a I .'

h · t d.-..# h . Board of Educational Lands and Notice Is hereby gIven that J. A.
mont ms ea v. avmga program Elmer Parkos who llas been Funds or its authorized representa.. _Riley of the City of Ord, has flIed
regular school classes Were held in staying with Mr. and Mrs. Edward I tive wlll offer for lease at public I an application with the City Coun
the evening to enable the parents Radll and attend,ing our, school \ auc,tlon on the 13th day of April, ell of the City of Ord, Nebraska,
~~lJiS~~ ct:se~fte~~oc::~~ssla l~';~: has quit school to take up farm 1936, at 1 o'clock P. M., at the of- asking that he be granted an On

f h 1 t lid work. . fice of the county treasurer of and Off Sale retail beer llcense to
~~m~!~sso ~;n:y ~e~~~~. vlfi~r Louis Vancura Jr. and Mrs. Wll- V'alley County, in Ord, Nebraska. sell beer In the saId City on the
all. other classes were dismissed liam Vancura had their tonsils re- on e<!uc,atlonal lands within Valley following described property, to
the 'high school chorus sang sever- moved last Tuesday morning by County, upon which the contract wit: Room 30 ft. wide and 90 feet
al selections in the auditorium Dr. Cram of Burwell. of sale or lease has been forfeited deep with pool tables in rear and

d G Li' fl Rose Hrebec Is spending some lor canceled. At the same time and bOoths for drinking boor in front,
Mr. an Mrs. eorge nt 0 time at the home of her brother, IIlace" all movable Improvement,s located in Emlng Bldg., 130 So.

Cotesfleld v1.sited llit the .Alan James, near Sumter. on such lands wlll be sold at public 15th St. '
Simms home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and !Mrs. Frank Kokes Sr. auction. said pubUc auction is to A hearing on said ApplIcation
Simms accompanied them to the of Ord, attended church at Geran- be held open one hour. The right will be held in the Councll Cham
funeral of John Sharp -held in Ord ium Sunday morning. to redeem the within described ber in the City Hall on the 23rd
Sunday aftemoon. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and lands ceases to exist upon the com- day of March, 1936, at 8:00 o'clock

Mrs. Aroell Balley entertained a family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald- pletion of this advertisement. I~' M., at which time the ¥ayor and
number of her friends at a qullting man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed NE!A.-E%SEtA,. 36-20-16. qouncll 0; saId City will receive
party l'ast Thursday afternoon. Waldmann' and family, Mr. and March 19-3t. competent ~vidence, under oath,

Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and Mrs. W'ill Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann, Mr. I either orally or by affidavit, bear-
Schultz were in Ord Monday. ' and Mrs. Thomas !Maldmann and NOTICE OF APPLlCATIOX lipg on the proprIety of issuing

Mrs. Guy Kerr attended the fu- son and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John FOR. BEER LICENSE. I such license.
neral of her aunt, Ml"8. Ralph and daughter were Sunday dinner' Notice is hereby given that Ger- Dated at Ord.. Nebraska, this 19th
Smith in St. Paul Monday. guests at Charles Krikac's. trude Knebel and MaggIe Briley day of March, 1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kasson and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mathauser doing business as "New Cafe" of Attest:
da.ughter of Spalding viS'lted In Ord and daughter Lydia spent ThUrS-j the City, of .Ord, hal'l flled an ap- Rex. Jewett"
and North Loup over the we~ end. day evening in the Joe Volf home plication with the City Councll of City Clerk.

11helma Willoughby was home, near Taylor. - the City of Ord, Nebraska, asking March 19-1t
from Grand Island Saturday and I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holum Jr. and that they be granted an On and Off -------------
Sunday. She 1ll attending a beautyIMr. and Mrs. Charles Vancura Sale retall beer Ucense to -sell b~er ~OTICE TO MATERL\L rEN.
sOOool In Gr~nd Island. were Thursday evening callers 'in In the said City on thefollowmg Sealed bIds wUl be received by

Jean Clement w~o atten~ed COI-\ the Louis Vancura home. described property, to-~it: In the The Board of Supervisors untll
lege in Milton, WIS., the fIrst se- Mrs Grant !Mar,shall returned Frank J. L. Benda bulldmg located 11:00 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday,
mester, retu~r!1ed to North LouP home 'Thursday evening from Bal- In Division I lot 7 Block 13, Orig- April 7th, 1936 at the office of the
last Wednesday. Her sister Molly i lagh where she attended the fun- Inal townsite. County Clerk in the Court House
is expected home in the near fu- eral of her father. A hearing on saId Application in Ord, Valle:r County, Nebraska,
ture. Dolores Walahowski has been wlllbe held in the Council Cham- and at that bme publicI" opened

Mrs. Elmer King we,~'t to Ord absent from school for several ber in the City Hall on th~ 23d day and read for furnishing of Bridge
Friday for a few days. days on account of a skin disease of March, 1936, at 8:00 0 clock P. Materla}.s required for County

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox entertaln- with which she Is suffer in!?:. M., at which time. the Mayor and Bridges. ,
~ a ..few friends Wednesday eve- Frank Krlz of Ord was a visitor Council of said CIty wlll receive Bidders to submit prices F. O. B.
nmg In honor of Mrs. Hunter. Nora hi f d 1 t week competent evidence, under oath, Ord Nebraska in cll.rload lots with
and Owen White, Mr. and Mra. Otto on s arm one ay as . either orally or by affidavit, bear- prides bid to prevall on m~terial
Bartz aijd Mrs. May Shattuck wereI ed I N Ing on the propriety of issuing used for one year from date of
the guests. . Ml va e ews such license. . award.

Dr. Weekes and his mother 'and Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 19th The Board of .supervisors re-
Miss Evans were Sunday afternoon, M M tl Cochran spent sev- day of March, 1936. Iserve the right ,to place order orcallers at the Floyd Redlon home. rs. ' yr e &ttest·

M d M s I ie Weed spent eral days last week in the Wilbur R J' tt G B Flagg orders in carload lots as the needr. an r. rv , ex ewe , ' . , 'arises during this period.
Sunday. evening with Mr. and Mrs'l Roger s home. i i Iti City Clerk. Mayor. I All bids shall be accompanied
Alan Simms. Mrs. Anna Tappan s v s ng March 19-1t

The M. E.Ladles Aid held a bake home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 1by a ,certified check in the amount
sale at the Elno Hurley store on IILeslie Leonard. She came at this NOTICE OF APPLICATION of $150.00 on a solvent bank of
Saturd-ay. They made about fif- time to help Donald Leonard cele- FOR BEER LICENSE. Valley County as evIdence of good
teen dollars. brate his birthday. . hat Frank' faith. and successful bidder must

Mr and Mrs Fiddell Davis ob- Richard Arnold was absent from Notice iShher~bY glvOendt ha fil d withm ten days of award of con-
. ',. I 'd Kasal of t e City of 1',' S e tract me a surety bond in theserved the1r 50th weddmg ann - school Thursday and Ffl ay. an application with the City Coun- t *1 000

versary last Sunday. There was a The Midvale Homemakers Club cil of the Cit of Ord Nebraska amoun of v 5 . O.
family dinner at noon W'ith Mr. and wlll \lave an all-day meeting at askin that h~ be g,ra~ted an O~ AlI bids must be presented on
Mrs. Wlll VanHorn and son Shel- the home of Mrs. Ross Leonard on and c3ff Sale retail license to sell blanks prepared by the Engineer
don, Mr. and Mrs. Rlley Brannon Friday of this we~k. beer in the said City on the follow- to be had on applIcation to the
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey I Mrs. Will Prien, Dorothy and ing described property, to-wit: County Clerk, which contains de
Davis and baby, Mr. and Mrs. LloydIRicnard were callers at the H. C. Cement block one-story building, tailed specifications.
VanHorn and family, Mr. and Mrs. Koll home FrIday evening. 24 feet wide 75 fEl;6t long ,located The Board of Supervisors re·
Robert VanHorn and Mrs. Lucille Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson on Lot 8 Bl'ock 12 Origin~l town- serve the right to reject any or all
Swanson and ,baby as guests. In and famlly visited in the John sIte. ' Ibids.
the afternoon several ladles from Lunney home Sunday. A hearing on said Application IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
the Woman's Mi&sIonary society !Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold, will be held In tohe Council Cham- (SEAL County Clerk,
called a~d pre.sente.d Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Marilou were Sunday bers in the City Hall on the 23d H. O. Strombom, Ord
Davis WIth a beauhful quilt, Mrs. afternoon callers at the Leslie day of March, 1936, at 8: 00 o'clock County Engineer
W. J. Hemphill and Mrs. Edgar Leonard home. P. M.,at which time the Mayor and March 12-4t
Davis got the idea rome tim,e backI WIlma Bell and Lavey Umstead Councll of said City wlll receIve --:------------
to ID'~ke this quiLt and friends and were Sunday afternoon and sup- competent evidence under oath,: Sidney W. Smith, Attorney.
relabve-s contributed blocks and! per guests of Margaret Ann Prien either orally or by affidavit, bear-' NOTIClorfnf;~s:,sSALE.
completed it., Mrs. Edg~[ Davist at the home of Mrs. Charles Prien. Ing on the propriety of issuing such In the District Court for Valle"',
wrO'te two poems, one In uonor 0 R v a d Mrs L A. Reger were license. ' 'I •
the anniversary and one which was e. n .. dDt d to d N b ska this 19th' County, Nebraska.
read when the qullt was presented. ~undaYJs~ppe~i1~ests of tMri> a~s dayao~ :arc~ '193

e
6 ra, . By virtue of an order of sale is-

Eac,h block in the quilt had the rs. 0 n lams a a, Attest. ." I sued out of the District Court for
name of the donor In t'hecenter, Creek. d M . A hi B 11 e Rex J~wett G. B. Flagg, Valley County, Nebraska, and in
and the blockis weTe arranged in Mr. an rs. rc e ewer Cit Clerk Mayor pursuance of a decree of saId
famlly groups as nearly as pos- Sunday afternoon callers and sup- y l' . Court In an action therein indexed
sible. At this time also a box of per guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Will March 19- ,t at Docket 14 No. 3727 Page 8,
cards and letters from friends and! Prien. . NonCE OF APPLICATION wherein The penn Mutual Life In-
relatives was given to Mr. and Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Reger. ':lSit- FOR BEER LICEXSE. 'surance Company Is plaintiff, and
Davis. ed in the Davis Creek vlcmity Notice is hereby given that AI- EmU Mathauser and Anna Mat.

Word has been received that Mr. Wednesday and Friday of last bert Kosmicki of the City of Ord, hauser are defendants, I wlll at
and Mrs. Frank Schudel and s()n week. has filed an application with the 10:00 o'clock A. M" on Monday the

--------------,,---------,.-------;----- ,are On ,their way home from Cali- ~he pupils of Midvale are taking City Council of the City of Ord, 6th day of April, 1936, at the WestIfornia. . theIr quarterly tests thl,s :week in- Nebraska, asking that he be grant- front door of the Valley County
Mrs. Hattie Clement wntes from, stead of next as there Will be a ed an On 'Sale and Off Sale license Court House In the City of Ord

Dubuque, la., ,that Mr. and Mrs' l "practice" teacher here several to se.ll beer in the said City on the Valley County, Nebraska, sell ai
Paul Clement and son, Mrs. Ralph j days next week. following described property, to- public auction to the highest bId-
Comstock and Mrs. Ned Comstock I.JEGAL NOTICES wit: Frame building, located on der for cash t1,le following descrlb-
had 'been over from -St. Charles, Ill. part of lots 5 and 6, Block U, Or- ed property to-wit:
to see her. Iglnal townsite, Ord, Nebraska. I The Sou t h w est Quarter

Mrs. Dena Lewis and her mother, A hearing on saId Application (SW~) of Section Thirty-one
Mrs. Jennie Davis came down from d b l,. Att will be held in the Council Cham- ,(31) Township Twenty (20)
Or.d ,Sunday to 'see Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. liar en rooAf orney. bel' In t,he City Hall on the, 23d day Rang'e Sixteen (16)', West of'

dd 11 D i Order For And Notice Of lIearlng 0 1 k P
Fl e av s: . Of }'Jnal Account And Petition of March, 1936, at 8: 0 0 c oc . th~ 6th' p. M., in Valley Coun-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T! Hutcluns left "'or Distribution. M., at which time the Mayor and ty Nebraska
Monday on a Mipto Colorado. They.l: Council of said City wlll receive ' '.
plan to be gone about three weeks. In the County Court of Valley competent evidenoe, under oath, to satisfy th? hens and illcum-

Paul Travis of Loup City was In County, Nebraska. either orally or by affidavit, bear- brances therem set forth; to sat-
North Lou-p Tuesday on busines:s. The State of Nebraska,) Ing on the propriety of issuing isty the sum of $19.93 costs and

Rev. C. E. Nichols preaohed at )88. such license. the Increased and accruing costs,
th 'Seventh Day BapHstchurch VaJley County.) Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 19th all as provided by said order and
last week and expects -to do so' In the mat~er of the estate of da,y of March, 1936. decree.
again next Sabbath. IMartha J. SmIth, Deceased. Attest: ,I Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4th

Quite a number of North Loup On the 17th.day of Mareh, 1936, Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, day of March 1936.
people at-tended the declamatoryIcam,e t,he Admmis--trllltor of S'aid es- City Clerk. Mayor. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift
contest in Ord Tuesday. .' tate a~d rendere~ an account as March 19-1t of Valley County, Nebraska. (SEAL)

ca'rmen Weber and Evelyn such and filed pehtion for dlstribu- . March 5-5t March 12-3t
Kosch were la&t Wednesday sup-' tion. It is orde'red that the 9th NOTICE OF APPLICATION !~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
per guests of Mania Rood. Iday of April, 1936, at l1en o'clock ~. }'OR BEER LICENSE. I j

,Shortly aiten ten o'dock Sunday i M., in the County !Jourt Room, In Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
the fire siren blew annpuncing a, Ord, Nebraska, be flX~d as the time Freda K. Buchfinck of the City of
fire In progress at the Clem Mey-: ~nd place for examinIng an? allow- Ord, has filed an application with
e1"l> home. It seems Mrs. Meyers mg such account and heanng said the City Council of the City of Ord,
was drying her washing in an up- petition. All person~ interested In Nebraska, asking that she be
stairs room and was heating the' said estate, are reqUlred to appear granted an On Sale retail beer Ii
room wHh a kerosene heater whIch at the time and place so deaignat- cense to sell beer in the saId City
exploded, sett'ing !the room afire.' ed, and show cause, If suoh exists, on the following described prop
The loss was not great materially, why iSald account should not b~ erty, to-wit: One lltory frame:
only some bedding and smoke allowed and petition granted. . bullding, size 26x14 located on
blackened walls and a hole burned It is Qrdered that notice be glve~ south 20 foot of lot 4, Block 13,
through the roof. Mr. Meyer8, in by publication three successive Original townsite.
going after some water at the weeks ~.rfor to s'aid date in Tho A hearing on said Application
neighbor's met with a slight mis- Ord QUlZ, a legal weekly news- w11l be held In the Councll Cham-\
hap returning. He was carryipg a paper of general clrculllltion in ,s'aid bers in the City Hall on ,the 23d
tub partly filled with water, hurry- coun.ty. day ot Marc·h, 1936, at 8 :O~ o'cloek
ing t() apply it to the blaze when WItness my hand and seal this P. M., at which time the Mayor and
he inadve,rtantly stepped into a 17th day of March, 1936. Council of saH. City wlll receive
hole, taking an impromptuba"th. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, competent evidence under oath,
He escaped wit,h;out serious injury. (SEAL) County Judge. either orally or by affidavit, bear-
The blaze was extinguished by the March 19-3t lng on the propriety of issuing
firemen.' with the u,se of chemicals. such license.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Qated at Ord, Nebraska, this 19th
NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATION day of March, 1936.

O}' CLAIMS. Attest:
In the County Court of Valley Rex Jewett,

County, Nebraska. , City Clerk.
ThQ State ,of Nebraska,) March 19-1t

)8S. _------------
Valley County.) NOTICE OF APPLICATION

In the matter of the estate of FOR BEER LICENSE.
Mary Hrdy, Deceased. Notice Is hereby given that Glenn

Notice La hereby given to all per- L. Johnson of the City of Ord, has
sons having elaims a"nd demands flied an appllcation with ,the City
against Mary Hrdy late of Valley Oouncll of the City of Ord, Nebras
county, deceased, that the time ka, asking that he be granted an
fixed for filing claims and demands Off and On Sale retall beer license
agll-lnst said estate Is three months to sell beer in the said City on the
from the 9th day of April, 1936. following described property, to
All such persons are required to wit: The Haskell Bldg., 1527-M S1.
present their claims and demands, A hearing on said ApplIcation
witb vouchers, to the County Judge w11l be held In the Council Cham
ot aald county on or before the ber in the City Hall on the 23rd
9th day of July, 1936, and claIms day of March, 1936, at 8: 00 o'clock
filed wlll be heard by the County P. M., at which time the Mayor and

Maxine McCune, who has been
attending a beauty school in LIll
CoIn has been spending a few
days with her parents In Nortn
lAlup.

Miss Helen Houtby who lives
near Ord, was a week end guest
of ·Carmen Weber. Ad,olph Sevell
ker came after Miss Houtby and
took her home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hawkes moved her house
hold goods Friday, from the hotel
to the Geo. E. Johnson property
near the M. E. Church.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dick Acker and
children of Horace were Sunday
dinner guests of the Pete Jensen
famlly. In the afternoon the Ac
kers visited with the Horner fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins
Were North Lo:Ip visitors over the
week end. Clyde is working on
the Tri-county project and is
living at Hastings now. , ,

The Horner famlly have been
doing a lot of entertaining during
the past week for Clarence Horner
of Salina, Kansas. Mr. Horner

, has visited all of his brothers and
, sisters in their homes in addition

I to spending a lot of time with
various ones at the home of hIs
parents. On Friday ;Spencer Horn
er and son Sterling, Mrs. Carl
Weber and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
came down from Burwell. Also
present on that day were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Horner, -Mrs. Lloyd
Manchester and ConnIe, Mrs. Al
fred Christensen, Mrs. Glen Egle
hoff and Roy Horner. Several of
these same people were In Satur
day evening. On Sunday there
was another large crowd at the
Horner home. This ",roup 'includ
ed the Roy Horner family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Horner, :Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Con
nIe, Helen Houtby, Adolph Seven
ker, the Dick Acker family of
Horace, Mr. and -Mrs.' Earnest
Horner, Carmen Weber and Clar
ence Horner. Clarence Horner
left Monday' for' his . home 'in Sa
lina.

Marguerite Babcock spent the
week end with her mother Mrs.
Martha Babcock. Bonnie accqm
panled Marguerite to Ord for an
other week.

The Twentieth Century Club 19
meeting Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Cecil Knapp.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill have re
ceived word that their daughter
Gertrude has been offered a posi
tion in the Presbyterian Hospital
in New York City. Miss Hemphlll
receives her M. A. degree in Med
ical Social Service from the Uni
'Versity of Chicago In 'March. Her
work In New York begins April 15
and she expects to spend a few
days here with her parents before
going east.

Helen Jane Hoeppner was tak
ento the Weekes Hospital in Ord

.'
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Ord, Nebraska.

NEBR.

Check this List!

You'll find most every
thing you need in our
newly arranged hard
ware department. Price.
are low, to?

10 In. Egg Whips

Easy grip handle, with colI~

wir~ w~e. V~l1Jt'l

Kitchen Hardware
Malacta 'teasPOOhll__~ tor So
Malacca Tablespoons oc
Malacca Forks 6c
Malacca. Knives 1OC
Paring' Knives 6c
Paring Knives lOc
Copper Ribbon Sponge 5c
Copper Scouring Pads 5e

-:-
PHONE 131

TOOLS

ORD

BEUCK OIL CO.

Sack Lbr. & Coal Co.

Special Saturday Only
Green glass water set
Large pitcher and 6 tunl}Jlers 4ge

2-In. Fast Pin Butts, Pr. 5c
4-In. Strap Hinges, Pr. l0Q
Cupboard Lock Sets l00
Ii-In. Door Pulls .l oc
S-In. Door Bolts 10c
Cupboard Catches l0c
S'teel Drawer Pulls 6c

2-Ft. Folding Rules 100
6%-In. Pliers_~ 10c
3-In. Screw Drivers lOc
8-In. "Mlll" Flles 1OC
Flex. Putty KD.ives 10c
10 Sheets Sand Paper 6c
4-In. Spout on Can 10<l
Machine Oil 4 oz. can- l00

Good onc·inch paint brush __._.._._ _ __._ __.__.lOc
Dupont Flat Wall, quart can-........•._ _.... ..._.58c
Dupont Flat Wall, half gallon can -_ _ _..__ _.._..$l.03
Dupont Flat Wall, gallon can --..__ _ ._. $1.99
Dupont Interior Gloss, quarL _ __ _._ .95c
Dupont Floor & Deck Enamel, quick. drying, quarL._._ 99c
Chivo Floor & Trim Varnish, quick drying, quarL__ _75c

The price on flat wall good only while present atock lasts.
buy now and make your dollars go further. It will pay you to
caIl at our office and go over your painting problem with us.
Thesespeclal prices. good only until April 18th.

Spring Specials

Phone 33

Dirt road drivers welcome
new Goodrich Super-Traction
Tire for passenger cars!I . Plowing through heavy mud or
snow Is a tough job for ordinary

'

passenger car or light·truck tires.
That's why the Goodrich Super

'. TracUon Silvertown has made such

I :\ big hit with dirt road drivers.
Massive, heavy, extra tough, this

... .J'ltirely new kind ot tire is spe-
cially designed to give your car a

I tractor grip on the softest, slush
iest roads. Nothing can compare
with the "caterpillar action" ot the

I
wider, flatter Silverto\"lll tread with
its double·deep, unbroken cleats. No
slipping. No swerving.
No stalling. ' S

This scientific Good- nder ',t nUnS car
rich tread construction t1 0 Wo .. ~

~
gives you continuous" the tougbesL

traction on any kind ot tbrougb .thout cba·,nsroad - in any kind of
weather-and a comfort- snots-WI

I
able, easy·steering ride" . .. uead'It t }.ctlon don paved highways. Su- 1 "Caterpl a k' over·size
per TracHon SHver- design.2.l1usoulebrl'e.DeepseH.
towns will serve you 3 D
long and faithfully yet shoulders. .

I _~y~o:u~p:a:y~n:o:.:p:ri~c:e~p:r:em:-_J~~c~te~a~n~in~g:C:l:e:ats:.::===j1_ ium. ) = J

IGoodrich ;':~:'~II Silvertowns
MAKE EVERY ROAD AN OPEN ROAD

_ _ r=r=e' z am:

Mira Valley News

Manderson News

Sunday callers at Woods" were Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'Mrs: Will Nelson and Elsie Nelson, dinner guests at the Ed Kaminski
!Mrs. Raymond Pocock and daugh- home at Sargent Sunday.
tel'. Mrs. Sophia Werher and Mr. Leona Volt enteruuned a few of
and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and son. her friends at a party Sunday at-

Norma Jorgensen, Kathryn Cle- ternoolj.. Those present were Er
ment, Annabel McMIndes arid ma, Marie and Otto Maresh, Leon
Therese Hansen spent Sunday with ard John, Leonard Moudry, Eman
Pearl Knecht, it was Pearl's birth· uel Sedlacek, Bobby and uJnior
day. Volt and the Frank Vala. chlIdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger, N. Others pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs.
C: Christensen and Alvin Christ- It'rank Vala, Mr. Maracek of Ord,

, Mrs. Mary Maresh, Mr. and Mrs.
ensen were at Henry Jorgensen s .John Volt and son. Ice cream was
Monday. served in the afternoon,'

1MI'. and Mrs. Frank Miska and Mrs. Matt Turek and daughter
children, Leonard Woods and Mr. LucllIe were Friday afternoon call-
and Mrs. Leon Woods called at h d' h
Nielsen's Monday evening. ers at t e Lou Za milo ·ome.

Paul Vodehnal and Matt Turek
Visited Friday evening at the
James Rybinhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and I
Miss Anna. Zadina were dinner,
guests at the James Sedlacek home:
Sund'ay, late.r visiting hi the Lou
Zadina home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and
family were Sunday afternoon ViS-II
itorsat James sedlacek·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos were I
visitors in the A. It'. Parkos home "
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ed Parkos and son Gary
and Albert Parkos, jr., were sup- I
per guests Monday at the A. F.,
Parkos home. I.

Otto Vodehnal visited Monday' I
evening in ,the Frank Marea.h home.. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. Io'. Parkos we,re :
'l'hursday evening visitors in the _
John Neverkla home.' -I:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek, Mr.: I
and Mrs. Anton Radil visited Fri-: I
day evening In the A. F. Parkos':
home. . '1_

SUMTER NEWS. !
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and I

Velma 'Vere Sunday dinner guests 
in the Paul White home. , :

Sunday afternoon the Wm. No- I
vak famHy called at the Joe Kor- iI
belic home. I:

Jim Whiting jr., spent Monday in I
Horace. '1 1 i

. Orin Kellison and Gwendolyn I •
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and I •
Mrs. Mell Rathbun and family. , II :

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew.: •
spent Friday evening in the Ru- I_. :

dolph Plate home. I- JMr. 'and Mrs. Earl lIanson and .
family were Friday evening guests
in the Mike Kosmata home. Har- LIN -Miss Minnie Lukes 1s in Ord
Ian Kosmata accompanied them oca.ews from Boise, Ida., where she teach-
home and stayed until Saturday af-
ternoon., -Mrs. Harold Stromjom and es, to attend the funeral services

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong called ' of he,r aunt, Mrs. Anna Martin.
at the Wm. Novak ,home Monday' twelve day old son are Doth quite -Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble
afternoon. . Iseriously ill with scarlet fever drove to Hastings and Grand Is-

MI'. and Mrs. Henry Layher and. and are under the care of Dr. J. G. land Thursday and ~pent the day
children of Scotia and Mr. and Mrs.: Kruml. on business.
O. M. MCDonald and children of -' - =======.......------------------
Grand Island were Sunday visitors
in the William Layher home.

Sunday guests of the Rudolph
Plate famlly were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Lindberg of Dannebrog
and Mrs. T. R. 8hinn of Elba.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun and
famlly were Sunday evening vis
itors in the Fred Clark home. I

Mrs. Jim Whiting and Beverly
returned home from Hastings Wed
nesday night after a few days visit I
with a sister of Mrs. Whiting. I

Dave Haught and Miss Jessie
Adams were Monday evening call
ers in the Earl Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew I
spent Sunday in the Lew Kerns'
home. While they were away, Mr.
Bartholomew's mother and two
brothers and families of Columbus
came. As Verner was the only
one at home, the visitors stayed but
a short time. I

Eetty Jean Haught spent Satur
day night and Sunday with the
Earl Hanson famlI~. I

f----~--------------~-·~BACI{ FOUTY 11. . _
Early sowing of grains maltes

higher yields than late sowing.
Kherson oats planted l\:tarch 30
produced 7 bushels more pel' acre
than the same kind 0f oat., seeded
April 10. This average increase
was secured over a perio<l c:f four
teen years at Lincoln.

The spring season at that da
tion arrives several days soonei
than ours, as is shown by the time
of the last killing frJsts. The ar
erage date of the la1>t killing frost
of spring at Ord is :'>:tay 6. It ar
rives eleven days later than th.:l
final killing frost of Lancaster
county.

Comfort barley was seeded at
that station on various dates. It
Yieided 24 bushels from Ml~ch 19
seedings, under 27 bushels frolll
March 31 seedings, over 27 bushels
from April 10 seedings, 'lml 25 bu
shels from April 21 seedings.
This was a seven year average.

The later seeded spring grains
tend to catch up with earlier
plantings. A variation of one
month in time of plantinJ mak'i'd
a difference of but one week at
ripening time. The same thing is
true with most crops.

An early seed bed is more im
portant for oats than a vell j1Te
pared one. Ideal oats country li3s
in those states northeast of us.
where the climate is cooler and
damper. An oats crop uees up
more waleI' than any other cereal.

Earley is replacing ntB. The
grain ranks higher than outs as a
general feed. and it wlIl prodllce
more net pounds per acre. Recent
legislation ha3 also re-establishel
the market for malt barley.

Oats and barley seed shoultl be
treated against smut before being
planted.

Oats smut is easlIy retard'Jd by
applying the formaldehyda "dry"
treatment. The grain is sprinkled
with equal parts of formaldehyde
and water. A small hand spray is
used, such as the kind empioyed to
spray flies on cattle. One person
sprays the solution over the grain
while it is being .w.:loped Into the
wagon. Two stroke~ of the piston
are given each shovel full of grain.
The wagon is covere lover nIght
with a blanket so that the fumes
can penetrate to ~1l parts ot the
grain. ,

Formaldehyde may also be used
On barley or wheal.. For the latter
it is 'not considered qlli~e as satis
factory as copper carbonate.

Mrs. Chas. Boettger and son
Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bredthauer Jr. and daughter drove
to Hastings Sunday to see Adeline
Boettger.

The baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. enry Lange has been nam
ed Jeanine Ruth. Mrs. Will Holtz
of Shelton has been helping care
for Mrs. Lange and baby.

1MI'. and Mrs. E. J. Cleave ana
children autoed to Omaha last
Friday to visit a relative who is
UI there.

The Young People's 'Missionary
Circle of the Evangelical church
met at the Archie Geweke home
,Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wiberg drove
to Burwell Monday where Mrs.
Wiberg consulted a physician.

The John Bremer home has been
quarantined for scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosley and
fa-mily drove to St. Paul. Sunday
returning home the same evening.
Mrs. It'red Holtz, Mrs. Fritz Ohl
mann, Jr., the Misses Ella Dorothy
and Bernadine Holtz and Elm
Lange drove up from Shelton
Sunday afternoon and visited at
the George Lange home. They re
turned home Sunday night. Mr..
A. C. Bangert and James Bremer
of North Loup were Sunday visit
ors at the George Lange home.

Mr. A. C. Bangert spent the
Week end at his home in Staple·
hurst.

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. A. Schmitt of
Calloway visited at the Joe Cook
home a few days last week.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Wm. Fuss and
daughters drove to 'Sumner Sun·
day to visit at the Erwin Sohr-
weid home. .

Mrs. J'ohn Dobberstein has been
under the doctor's care the past
week, suffering· from a gathering
in the ear and rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. MerrU Koelling left
Tuesday for Eustis, Nebr. to visit
Mrs. Koelling's parents, Rev. anll
Mrs. Thomas of that place. Elmer
Ollis is doing the chores at the
Koelling home during their ab
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell are
moving to th~ ,Desel farm this
week. ,., ..

'Mr. and Mrs. 'Mike Sowokinos
who have been living north of
Ord moved on to the farm which
was formerly occupied by the
Wayne Turner famlly.

Prof. H11lman of Seward visited
the St. John's Lutheran school last
Thursday.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Adolph Hellwege hon:e were Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Bredthauer and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Foth and chUdren.

Miss Alma Rybin has been teach
ing Manderson school for the past
two weeks in place of Miss Flor
ence Lukesh.

VenclI Sedlacek started to work
for Emil Sedlacek Tuesday and
Paul Vodehnal started at Lou Za
dina's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek and
family visited at Lou Zadina's
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik
and faml1y were Thursday evening
\71sitors at Lou Zadina's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Vol! and daughter visited
Friday evening in the Will Moudry
ohme.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos visit
ed Saturday evening at John Ben
ben's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh were
visitors in Comstock Friday night.

Leona Volf visited Saturday and
Sunday at the John Benben home.

Paul. otto and Martin Vodehnal
spe.nt Sunday with Ed Maresh.

We invite and advise you to become a reg
ular patron of this market, oldest establishcd in
the whole North Loup valley coun.try. We buy
only the best of meats-becf, pork, mutton:
lamb, veal-and our selection is always large.
Whatever cut you want, for whatever purpose,
we'll gladly prepare it for you because we pride
ourselves on our service. Prices are always low.

Fish, fish, fish! Of course, we have it, al.
most any kind you might wish' during this lent
en season.

FOR THE BEST IN

,MEATS

Ord's Oldest and Best Market Dealins in Meats

, .

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Ebn Creek News

Mr. and !Mrs. Wes Misko and
fainUy moved last week to a farm
near North Loup.

District 45 lost three more
pupils, Edward, Richard and Ger
ald 'Miska, but Catherine is stay'
ing in the Wilmer Nelson home
and attending high school here.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and
children are now living on the
Miska farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and family moved onto the Carl
Hansen farm Saturday. The Sid
Brown famlly have moved to the
farm formerly occupied by the
Rasmussen's. .

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson called at
Leonard Woods' Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
and Miss Viola PhlIbrick were at
Carl Hansen's Sunday.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen visited in Ericson at
Axel Lindhartsen's.

Anna Mortensen was a week end
guest at Chris Nielsen's. Ca.lIers
there Sunday were Misses Sena
and Anna Aagaard and Thorvald
Aagaard. Eva Umstead was also a
Sunday visitor.

Mrs. Emma Gregg and Paul
Gregg called at Woods' Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Ericson. ,

Mr. and IMrs. Carlsen and child
ren called at Wlll Neisons Monday
evening.

Evelyn Jorgensen spent the
week end with her parents Mr.
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and famlly.

Henry Jorgensen's called at El
liot Clement's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson were
supper guest's at Woods' Wednes
day evening.

George and Glen Watts shelled
corn for WllI Nelson and Chris
Nielsen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and
Duane Woods were in Scotia Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Alice
Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry JorgenseI,
and daughters were Sunday din
ner guests at N. C. Christensen·s.

There was a telephone meeting
at Haskell Creek school house
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Will Nelson and Laura
visited at Chris Nielsen's Monday
afternoon.

Bread
bread. Get your

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. V8.'lic€k and
famlly were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at the Ed Kasper,
Jr. home

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Meese a-nd
family were Sunday supper guests

ningning; visitors at the Will Dodge at the H. J. Stewarts.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowokinos

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin, sons spent Sunday evening at WlIl
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin were Adamek's. .
Sunday dinner guests at the Albert Mr. and Mrs. Will OIlls and
Dahlin home in Qrd. family were dinner guests at the

Mr. and M.rs. Ed Dahlin drove to James Ollis home Sunday.
Arcadia Sunday to visit Mrs. Dah- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
lin's aunt, Mrs. Wm. Leininger. and daughter Doris Mae were Sun-

Sunday evening a welcome re- day afternoon guests at J. B. Ber
ceptlon was held in the club hali anek's.
in honor of Reverend }41ather Con- Mrs. Edward Adamek and sons
&tantine Szumiski who came from 'and Donnie Kaaper were Wednes
Laup City. Father Constantine de- day visitors at W. F. Vasicek's.
livered an interesting speech in Misses Emma Novasad and Ly
response to the welcome given dia Adamek helped Mrs. Ste'ven
him. PlliTishloners spent the time ISowokinos Thursday.
socially in participating In various I Sunday evening guests at the
games. At 10 o'clock an a,ppetiz-I Dave Guggenmos home were Mr.
ing lunch was served by the ladies and Mrs. Frank Meese and fam
of the parish. The parlshione'rs ily. .
also ~ade a shower of misceUan· Mrs. Adolph Beranek took care
eous kItchen articles the same eve- of Marion Grace Gates Wednes-
ning. . day afternoon. .

Mr. an4 Mrs. John Welniak and Mrs. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski
famlly were Sunday dinner guests and son James were Thursday
at the Joe W~lnlak ·home. dinner and supper guests at W. i(t'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin, Vasicek's
sons and Mrs. Ed Dahlin called on Will Adamek helped !Mike So-
M'rs. Everett Lashmett in Ord Sa-t- wokinos move Monday
urday evening. .

MadaIIl8 Ohas.' Dlugosh and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr., and s<>n
Frank Janus wllI be hostesses to Donnie were Friday dinner aI,ld
the Jolly Homemakers club Thurs- supper guests at W. F. Vasicek s.
day afternoon a-t ·the janus home. The officers of the Elm Creek
At thlsmeetlng the. lesson OIl threshing company he~d their
"Flowers for every yard", will be meeting at Will Adamek s Tues
given by Madams Dodge and Horn. day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Madams Harold and Ed Dahlin Athey and Mr. and Mrs. Steyen
were callers at the Chaa. Dlugosh Sowokinos also spent the evelllng.
home Thursday m'orning. George Vasicek went to Grand

Ira Meyers shipped in another Island Saturday evening return
carlood of cattle from Omaha Iast ing Sunday evenln~.
week to put into the f~ yards. Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and

----__....;.~-_ daughter Ruth and O. D. Bell of
FAIRVIEW NEWS. Hastings were Friday mo.rning

Mr. and Mrs. John Janac a-nd visitors at tho Will Ollis home.
familr spent last Wednesday even- Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Kasper and son
lng in the Lew Smolik home. spent 'Saturday evening at W. F

Sunday afternoon visitors in the Vasicek's. .
John Janac home were Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and famlIy, Mr. Haskell Creek Newsand Mrs. Frank Mares and family
of the sand flats a-nd Elmer and
Eldon Penas.

!Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veieba and
family spent Sund,ay night at
Frank Novak's. .

Chas. Veleba and Lew Smollk
attended the meeting of the neW
farm program at Grand Island
last Thursday.

Elmer Smolik helped Ed Ver
straete repair his tractor Sunday
afternoon and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne wert'
s\lpperguesls at Lew Smolik's
Sunday. -

Rudolph Kokes calI'ed at Chas.
Veleba'sMonday evening.

Louis Penas and Elmer visited
at Will Penas' Su~day forenoon.

Chas. Turner was a visitor in
the Lours Penas home Monday
evenhig and Friday evening.

Chas. Moravec was a Sunday
afternoon visitor in the John
Janac home.

Charles Janac was a Saturday
overnight guest in the home of hi~

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. John
Slangal in Ord.

School News.
Several more puplIs have ea.rn

ed places on the Honor Roll.
Those in Arithmetic were Charles
and Adolph Janac. and in Spelling
Adolph Janac and Eldon Penas.

.The seventh and eighth grades
are studying telegrams and night
letters in Grammar.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAROH 20 AND 21

Council Oak Apple Butter
A delicious combination of choice apples, aromatic
spices and sugar. The 28-ounce jar will sell for 15c
Saturday.

Flour Special!
Special prices for Saturday on all-purpose guaranteed
flour. y'!.bbl. bags of "First Prize" and "Pantry
Pride" for $1.49 and the famous "White Loaf" at
$1.64.

Honey Krushed
A delicious honey flavored, health
loaf at Council Oak today.

Council Oak Coffee
This "always fresh" high quality blend is sold in
the whole berry only and ground to your specifica
tions. The pound bag will sell for 25c and the 3-
pound bag for 73cSaturday. .

Evergreen Corn
Scalloped corn makes an ideal dinner dish. A cream
style corn that will sell at 2 No.2 cans for 15c on
Saturday.

Jelly Beans
A pure, wholesome confection and a delightful treat
for the kiddies. Take home a pound of these assorted
Jelly Beans. They will sell for 9c per pound Saiurday.

I Corn Meal
Suggests a nice heaping platter of corn meal mush
fried in butter with nice crisp bacon, and several cups
of Oouncil Oak coffee. The 5-pound bag of white or
yellow corn ~eal will sell for 12c Saturday.

Prince Albert ~~~a~:~~t:n 10c
Blue Barrel Soap. 5 ~~~=t 22c

Brins U, Your ESS! in Trade or Cash!
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Rev Ziolkow·ski and his house
keeper, Miss LillIan Przyby~ki

moved last Wednesday to their new
home at Loup City. Louie Ruzov
ski and Anton Swanek moved their
hOlLSehold goods.

Anton Ciemny rented the Cio
<lhon house and moved there Tues-
day. .

Mrs. Wallace Coats and daughter
of near Comstock spent several
days of last week at the home of
Mrs. Coats' parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Fred Dowhower. They returned
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt attend
ed a birthday party in Burwell
Monday evening, given in honor of
Mrs. Floyd Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman and
family of California were supper
guests at the J. H. Holman home
Mond'ay.

A large number of Elyria folks
attended the James Zulkoski sale
Tuesday. .

Joe Qiemny is ill with the flu.
'Mr. and Mrs. Norman SChuyler

of Burwell are parents of a baby
boy born last week. Mrs. John
Schuyler and children, Ella Mae
and Bobbie of Wolbach came up to
get acquainted with their new
grandson a~d nephew. Mrs. John
Schuyler has had pneumonia re
cently and is not very stron, yet.
The Schuyler family is well known
to Elyria folks, having lived here
a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinskl
and daughter Esther. <>f Ansley
were visitors at the Leon and John
Carkoski homes Sunday. The Per
Hnski family plan to move to Ore
gon soon. Mrs. Per)inski was for
merly Wanda. Carkoski.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski,
. daughter Margaret, Domin ZulkOB
. kl and Stanley Jurzi!1Skl were Sun
day dinner guests at the Bernard
Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and
fa,mlly spent Sunday at the Frank
Swanekf8JTIU home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dowhower
and son of Comstock spent Sunday
at the F1red Dowhower home.

Loretta Kusek was a supper
guest at the B. Newmeyer home in
BurweJI Saturday. Mrs. Newmey
er was formedy Norma SChuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
Sons were visitors at the Bernard
Hoyt hOme Friday evening.

Adeline Kusek was a dinner
guest 'at the L. Ruzovski home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard"Wright of
Brainard came Saturday and vis
ited until Sunday evening at the
C. E. Wozniak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family spent Wednesday evening at
the LoonCarkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf and
family of Ord spent Sunday in the
Wm. Helleberg home. In the eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski
and son, also ,<>f Ord, were visltou
in thEl Helleberghome.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge were
visitors at t·he Fred Dowhower
home Sunday afternoon.

Dorothy Ferris ofOrd spent the
week end at the Wim. Helleberg
home. .

Mr.. and Mrs.' Wm. Helleberg
were supper guests on Monday at
the Alex Erown home near North
Loup. '

Paul CarkoskJ, Leon Caukoski
and daughters were ,Sunday eve-

/"
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loan on
Knezacek.

35-tf

RAINBOW FLINT CORN

We have about SO bushel
of right good local grown
Rainbow Flint Corn that
we will make a very at- _
tractive price on. Come
in and see it and get what
you need now.

•
NOLL

Seed Co. Ord

We have .our Starting
Mash in stock now and it
is made Crom the same
formula that we have used
so successfuly the last three
years; and we are selling
it at only' $2.65 per cwt.
and if you need a large
amount we will sell it a
little cheaper in large
quantities. This Starting
Mash contains plenty of
Cod Liver Oil and Dried
Buttermilk as well as Fish
Meal.

LAYING MASH

Your Laying Flock needs
the very best in feed that
you can give them. And
many are finding our Lay
ing Mash at $1.75 the best
buy that they can make on
feeds for their hens.

Starting
Mash

INSURANCE of all ,kInas llit low
est rates. New rates on Auto
Insurance with three payment
plan. Get our figures before
you Insure. C. A. Hager & Co.

48-4t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. o:l! Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Mella, dlr<lCtor and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

SEED POTATOE8-Cobbler and
Early Ohio, 90c and $1.10 per
cwt. Leo Long. ~0-2t

SEE C. A. HAGER & CO., for all
kinds of Insurance. Lowest
Rates. Our motto - "Oourtes;r
and Service". 48-4t

Miscellaneous

BULK
GARDEN

Seeds

POTATOES and APPLES
At present we have Red

Triumph, Idaho Russets,
Early Ohios and White
Cobblers. We will have
the seed stock in a few
days.

The aj>ples are good
quality Jonothans, Gano,
Winesap and York Imper
ials at lower prices.

LAWN GRASS SEED.
Now is the time to fer

tilize and re-seed your
lawn. We handle only
the best oC seeds and fer
tilizer.

We now have on display
our fresh stock of high
class garden seeds. The
same reliable brand that
we have sold for the past
several years. Let us fill
your order at the prices
quoted by your catalog
seed dealer,

NOL'L
Seed Co. Ord

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 1(lars, 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-U

PRIVATE MONEY to
FOR SALE-Good alfalfa hay In farms. See J. T.

the stack. Phone 5020, E. J.
Barnes, Ord, or wrlt(l Miner
Harris, Palmer. 50-2t

SEED POTATOES for sale-I havQ
a few bags of small BUss Triumph

FOR SALE-Good bright prairie and CObblers, also about ten bu-
·haY,delivered or In stack; also ehela of Early Ohtos. C. A. Hager.
a 3-yr.-old Holstein cow. A. _B. 51-ltDavis, R. 2, Ericson. I 51-1t _

FOR SALE-1935 hom(l grown
yellow dent seed corn. Phone
F2703, North Loup. Edw. Chris
tensen. 50-tf

We have a supply of good yellow corn. Get our price;
Meat Scraps - Shorts - Bran - Cottonseed Cake

Limestone - Oyster Shells

Feeds
Wayne Cattle and Hog Feed

Farnters Elevator
Phone 95

North Loup, Nebr.

J. E. LEE & SON

Coming three-year-old registered sorrell Bel
gian stallion wHl ·travel to your pla,C(!.
$10 for living colt or $500 !Insure the mare In
foal.
Not responsible in <:ase of accidents but care
wlIl be used.

Tankage, per ton $52.50
Oil Meal, 37% Protein, per bag $1.90
Alfalfa Leaf Meal, per 100 lbs•..... $1.50

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1927 Chev
rolet truck, stock body. Earl
Baocock, R. 2, Erkson. 51-lt

EARLy OHIO SEED POTATOES,
Red River Vall(ly No.1, U. S.
grade, 100 lb. sacks $1.59. Ho
lub's Store, Elyria. 51-tf

HARD COAL for brooder stoves,
100 pound sacks. Handy to take
home In the car. Koupal and
Barstow Lbr. Co., Phone No.7.

5O-2t

Cloverdale Figaro 18912

•

USED
CARS

Hay and Grain

See the new Electric

Farm Machinery

1936 V8 sedan
1936 V8 coach
1935 V8 coach
1931 Chevrolet coach
1932 V8 coach
1929 Chevrolet coach
1931 Ford coupe
1930 Ford coupe
1928 Whippet sedan
1925 Model T
1930 Chevrolet truck
1928 Chevrolet sedan
1928 Nash sedan
1928 Cleveland sedan
3 1927 Pontiac cars .

Whetp,er you want a
really good used car, one
that is almost new and
sold with a new car guar
antee, or just a cheap car
to use for heavy work,
you'll fin~ it in the above
list. We also offer for
quick sale 2 horses, -2 milk
cows and a used 110 volt
cabinet radio•.

Frigidaire
NOW ON DISPLAY

I<'OR SALE-l John Deere go-devil.
1 set work harness. Wlll Foth.·

51-it i

FOR SALE-Farmall tractor and II

cultivator In good shape. Ed
Klanecky. . _50-2t I

WR SALE-Used Farmall tractorI
in good shape. Priced to sell.
Farmers Grain and 'Supply Co.
North iLoup, Nebr. . 51-lt

l<'OR SALE-Alfalfa hay, corn and
oats. See A. F. Kosmata. 51-3t

FOR SALE-Seed oats and barley.
Phone 0502. Edgar Roe. 51-2t

FOR SALE-Some good seed oats.
Phone 3630. John Benben. 5,0-2t

SEED OATS-Some Texas red oats,
also ·a Fordson tractor for sale.
Elmer HallOc~. 51-it

SEED OATS for sale, good home
grown whlt(l Kershen oats.
Arnold Bros. 50-2t

Hubert P. Siegel
AUC'fIONEER
North Loup, Nebraska
l"al'm sales and livestock

auctions a specialty.
!&---#I-I-#_-_#I-I-#_--~

AUBLE
MOTORS

•

•

. Liv~stock

Community

Sale

Chickens, Eggs

Saturday,
Ml\RCH 21

Herman Rice
Auctioneer

On the lot north of the
State bank building, begin
ning at 1: 30. TWs ts the
COll!Slgned of,ferlng of Allie
Pierce: 1 dining room table;
6 dining room ohairs to
match; 1 arm chair; 2 rock
Ing chairs; 2 dressers; 1 dav
enport; 1 Edison phonograp4
and 24 records; 2 bedsteads;
2 Simmons springs: 2 mat
tresses; 1 sanitary cot; 1
sanitary cot; 1 table; 1 lamp
stand; 1 flower stand; 1
good iSlId~ trombone; 1 side
board; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1
goodrefrtgerator; electric
washer; 1 3-burner 011 stove
used one year; 1 No. 12 De
Laval <:re-a.m separator; 1
chest of tools; 6 milk cases
with bottles; 1 hog oiler; 1
pre-ssurespray pump; 1 a.u
tomatlc hog waterer; 1 near
ly neW' tank; lots of dishes,
jars and kitohenware:

Oonslgned from other par
ties: 1 Majestic range; 1 2
wheel ·house trailer. Another
truck load of nice a.pples.
Bring what you have to sell.
I need and appreciate your
bus1ness.

FOR SALE-9-year-old mule, wt.
1,350. A good worker and gent- WR SALE-Set of work harness,
Ie. Joseph Bonne. 51-lt John Deere, wide tread l1ster;

John Deere sulky plow, all In
good repair. John Conner. 49-3t

OOR SALE-Jersey White Giant
hatching egg·s. Mrs. Wm. Val- FOR SALE-Hay and ·alfal fa, corli
asek. 51-lt and grain, ·som(l fine for seed. Ed

Kokes. 51-tf

STILL ItAVE a few young horses
for sale. some mares in foal.
Forrest Peterson. 49-tf
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Wanted

lhat a chkk fed on Wayne
Starter can (laslly weigh a
half pound more at 6 weeks
of age than C'hlcks started on
average feed?

If you're going to raise any
broilers or fryers, ask us
:about the Wayne ~'High'
Spe<ld" Broiler Program.

We also want to tell ;rou
about the Wayne Wa;r to
Build Better Pull&ts.

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

WANTED-Place to work on the
farm. Have tractor e~perience.

Phone 513. Ed Paddock. 51-lt

WANTED-A large canvas tarp or
tent. Write R. F. D. Box 59,
Ericson, Nebr. 51-lt

WANTEIJ-To buy spade lUggedl
Farmall wheels. Edward Penas.

50-2t

formed l/lst week, which Iprolon&- WANTED TO BUY-Good uae<l U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and
ed his 1l1ness materlallv. Mrs. Me. baby buggy. Phone 564. 51..2t custom hatching. Bring )Tour
lia and the chll~ren drive to Grand --:...-.......::.:.:.-------- eggs on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Island often to visit P. J. 'and his WANTED--C.attle to pasture for Gooch's feeds, Buckeye brood-
many friends are hoping for his Bummer months. Have -good ers, peat moss, all poultry sup-
speedy recovery and thathb Tange and plenty of hay. now. plies and remedies. Rutar's Ord
health will be better than It has A. B. Davis, R. 2, Ericson. 51-lt Hatchery. Phone 324J. 48-tf
been for a long time. OATTLE WANTED-Forty head

-R. W. Sexty, editor of the :for summer pasture. Plentyo:l!
Loup City Leader, was an Ord salt, grass and waiter. R. J.
bulslness visitor Saturday. He wa.. Davis, R. 2, Ericson. 51-lt FOR SALE-Farmall tractor and
accompanied by Clarence Peterson cultivator. A. J. Meyer. 50-2t
and both were pleasant 'VIsitors at MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh
the Quiz office. Routes of 800 famlUes In Gree-

ley county and Ord. Reliable
-Mis,s Suzanne Servine who Is hustler should start earning $25

with her sister Margaret at Lln- weekly and increase rapidly.
coIn, has been quite III with ear Write today. Raw'lelgh, Dept.
and throat trouble. Miss Ellen NBC-522-S. Freeport, Ill. 49-lt
Servlne, instructor In the Ord
schools, went down last week end
to spend a day or two with her
sisters. FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bull\!.

--:Dr. Chester A. Brink of .A;ppltl R. E. Psota. 42-tf
River, Ill., an early-day Ord pb)- ------------
slelan, arrived in Ord Monday tu
visit for several days with J. E.
Tolen and other Ord friends. Dr.
Brink, who left Ord 29 years ago.
wlll be remembered by many olel FOR ·SALE-Black Percheron stal
residents as he was most often lion, 6years old, wt. 1700. Frank
seen, driving a span of ca.Iico col-' V. Parkos, Comstock. 50-2t
ored horses, always at a gallop.
During Ms years of practice here. FOR SALE-Choic(l Hampshlr(l
Dr. Brink lived In the house now bred gilts for April and May
occupied by the O. E. Johnson farrow. G. G. Clement & Sons.
family. He wlIl be remembered 50-2t
kindly by the small children ot SEE C. A; HAGER & CO., for all
that time, who found In him a kinds of Insurance. Lowest
ready circus ticket since he at- Rates. Our motto "Courtesy
tended everyone which hit town. and Service". 48-4t
always in the midst of ten or
twelve younsters.

/

DOUBLE FEATURE

Comedy-Trouble in

Toyland.

Tuesday & Wednesday
March 24, 25

BANK NIGHTS
S/tprt-Crime Doe;sn't

Pay.

Sunday, Monday
March 22 &23

and "Follies of Bergere"

-.. . .

- ..

Local News

"Branded a
Coward"

THEIR LOVE fLAMES AGAIN
IN THE SHADOW OF DOOM

Short-"Count~ Side Melody".

COMING Warner Brothers oad Show, "A Midsummer
Night's Dream".

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ox:d

YOUR CHlCKS'
"BEST FRIEND"

AUCTIONI

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Mar. 19-20-21

with John Mack Brown

-----------.-----------
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Mar. 26-27-28

Weller Pavilion, Ord
~aturday, March 14

HORSES-Farmers, let us sell your horses and get the
full benefit of competition. We need more good horses
for this sale. Albert McMindes will have 20 head of the
best horses ever sold in Ord, for this week's auction; sor
rels, grays and roans weighing from 1250 to 1400 pounds.

CATILE-We will have another fine run of cattl e,
especially lightweight yearlings and calves. Some good
stock cows, milk cows, bulls etc. Bring in any cattle you
hne to sell. One choice yearling Angus bull.

HOGS-Market especially good on feeder pigs, also
bred sows. If you have any to spare, ld us sell them for
you.

Machinery, furniture, harness, potatoes, seeds.
Fro mnow on sales start promptly at 12 O'CLOCK

NOON, so eat an early dinner and be on time for this big
auction.

fnONE 602W

Weller Auction Co.
.Ord \.

SHOHT-Popeye in "Vim, Vigor, Vitallky"

Admission-5aturday Matinee 10c-15c

-----------~:-----------

Let us show you how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your chl<:ks to fight
Intestinal disorders, and tp
build strong, healthy bodies.

As advertised in the N&
braska-Farmer.

-----------.!---------~-

-Clarence ,M. Davis was attend
ing to business matters In Grand
Island, Wedn(lsday.

-Beulah McGinnis, a freshman
In th(l college of fine arts at Drakllo
University, Des Moines, la.., has
been pledged to Phi Mu Gamma,
national professional dramatic
arts sorority on the campus.

-Rev. and iMrs. M. C. ·Smith re
turned the first of the week from
Lincoln where Mrs. Smith wall
taken to the Bryan Memorial hos-

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order For And Notlce Of lIearIng

Of Final Account And Petition
For Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
C~unty, Nebras~

The State of Nebraska,)
),ss. FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch-

Valley County.) ing eggs. 5c above marktt price. FOR SALE-No. 1 Improved Ker-
In the matter of the estat(l of Call 2522. 50-tf shenseed oats. Ign. Pokraka.

John C. Rogers, Deceased. 49-H
On th(l 18th day of March, 1936. FOR SALE-White Rock setting

came the Administrators of said eggs 5c above market price. Mrs. FOR SALE-Barley, good for
estate and rendered final account Edgar Roe. Phone 0502. 51-2t seed' also harness. WesleY
as such and filed petition for dls- BROODER COAL. Buy It by the Eber'hart. 50-2t
tributloli. It is ordered that the sack. Sack Lumber & Coal Co. FOR SALE-Plenty of 1933 yel-
6th day of April, 1936, at ten 0'· 50-4t low seed corn. Phone 1611. R.
clock A. M., in the County Court ------------- 48 H
Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE- ~C:;.~B~u:;rr:;:o;:w~s:;·~~~~~~-:;;-~1
as the time and place for examln- White Rocks, all Rucker stock, I
Ing and allowing such account and blood tested, $2.00 per 100. A.
hearing said petition. All persons W. Cornell. 50-tf
Interested In said (lstate, are re- ------------
quired to appear at the time and WHITE LEGHORN hatching eggs
place so designated, and show from large !type, iheavy laying
cause, If such exists, why said ac-hens. 5c ·above market price.
count should not be allowed and Mrs. Henry Berin. , 51-2t
petition granted. , FOR SALE-R. I~ S. C.eggs. These

It is ordered that notice be glv- birds are Rucker stock, mated
en by publication of a copy of this to Rucker pedigreed H. & P.
Order three successive weeks roosters. $3.00 per 100. >Mrs.
prior to said date in The Ord Quiz, John Beams. 51-tf
a legal weekly newspaper of gen-
eral circulation In said county. QUA1..4I'l)Y BA!BY CHICKlS-Book

Witness my hand and seal this your space for custom hatch.
~~~~~~~~~~~=e~~~~~~~~ee~-~~.~~7~~~¥~&I18th day of March, 1936. Wayne Feeds, Simplex Brooder
: . JOHN L. ANDERSE~, stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry

pltal for a thorough physl<:al ex- (SEAL) County Judge of supplies and remedies, we post
amlnatlon following an Ulness of Valley County, Nebraska, your chickens free of charge.
thre(l weeks.Sh(l returned to Ora March 19-3t Also buy poultry, pay one <:ent
cQlllslderably improved and with over market In trade. Phone
the assurance that h(lr illnes,s can 168J. Goff's H.a t c her y, Ord,
be cured by proper care and diet. «:IJl1§§ I rFlIl:l> Nebr. . 50-tf
She (lxpect to resume most of her Al\lnUn&::II'TI£OaJG G" 1 f
church and household duties Im- C§MJW IIL,IHUI ~Sl'II"¥ S~~~~~~ Jr;h:'s s;fe~S~~~
mediately. - Buff Minorca's. Two dozen pul-

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer Lost and Found lets for .sale if taken soon. F. L.
will leave soon on a trip to Ogal~ Hahn, Burwell. 61-2t
lala to vIsit their daughter, Olive -------------
and husband. They will be ac- LOST-L!l:dles Sc~aefer fountain CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per
companied on the trip by Mr. and pen. Fmder nohfy E. L· Achen. tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space.
Mrs. Palll VanKleek, also of Nort1l 50-2t Bring eggs on Saturdays. Phone
Loup. ·During their absence. Mr. Rentals 2104. Evet Smith. 48-tf
and 'Mrs. Weaver will occupy the
Rahlmeyer home. 1------------- QUALITy BABY CHiCKS-Place

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slangel FOR RENT-'My 160 a. farm in your orders early, as there wUl ."====.=E;'=Bj:--=;k§hW==;M=.=iFS~.i!made a 'business trip to Grand Is- Malden Valley. Frank Gifford, be a chick shortag(l. Custom !
land Saturday. l;'palding. 50-2t Hatching, bring your eggs on

-Mr. and !Mrs. Bill Kidder and Saturday or Tuesday. Wayne
son Ja.ck of Sargent wer(l In Ord Real Estate Poultry Feeds, Simplex Brooder
Sunday afternoon to visit Mrs. stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry
Kidder's aunt, Mrs. Catherine ,supplies and remedies. 'Phone

- INSURANCE of all kinds at low- 168J G ff' H t he . OrdJameson.., . 0 sac ry, ,
est rates. New rates on Auto N b '9 tf-Mr. and -Mrs. Fred: Albers left e r. .. -Insurance with thr(l6 payment

Ord \Sunday for California where plan. Get our figures before ,
they plan to make their home. En.. you Insure. C. A. Hager & Co.
route, they planned to stop at 48-U
Marietta and Ardmore. Okla., to ~__
Visit relatives of Mrs. Alber·s. Al- I<'OR ,SALE-For quick - sale will
though definite plans hav(l not take $1,7'50.00 for $2,300.00 worth
been made, they expect to locate of restaurant ·and beer fixtures.
at San Francisco. Some time can be arranged for

-Po -J. Meila, of Ord. who under- part of it. Rent rea'sonable. Rea
'Son for selling-other business Iwent major surgical treatment at out of town. J. E..Sharp. 51-2t

St. Frands hospital In Grand Is·
land about four weeks ago. Is re
ported to be recovering although
his condition Is still serious and
he wUl have to remain in the hos
pital for som(l time. An abcess
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Band, Legion Chorus and Mid.
land College Soloists Featured

,the Evening Program.

. Vol.' 53 No. sa
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-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ¥cGinnls -Harold Tay'lor and Verne wet-
write to have their Quiz changed ler drove to 'Lincoln Saturda.y
from RushviIle where they have night and spent Sunday TisltlllC
been working, to Kearney, where Ifriends, returning to Oro Sunday
they will be temporarily located. evening, ,-Quiz Want Ads bring reaultll,

Notice.
A recital, a cutting from "The

Barretts of Wimpole Street", will
be given by Miss Ellen Servlne
Friday evening, April 3, at 8: 15 at
the Presbyterian church. Public
invited. No admission charged but
silver offering will be taken, pro
ceeds to go to Presbyterian Mis,
sionary Society. 52-It

Parkins Will Lecture.
Dr. George A,. Parkins is leav

Ing Ord about March 30 and will
be gone a week. On April 3 he is
scheduled to give a day-long lec
ture to optometrists assembled in
Omaha and two days later wUl
give a 111mliar lecture In Aberdeen,
S. D. Dr, Parkins also wlIl visit
his wife, who Is in an Omaha hos
pital, and expects to return to Ord
about April 7,

Will Entertaill At
'NIght Club' Party

Ord Business and Professional
Women's club members wlIl be
hostesses tonight at a novel "night
club party", first of its kind to be
given in Ord. About 200 invita
tions have been Issued to business
men of Ord and their wives. iMiss
Clara McClatchey is in general
charge of the affair and Miss El
len Servine wlIl be master of cere
monies, the latter having arranged
the floor show which will begin at
eight o'clock. Refreshments are
In charge of Miss Vera Fredericks
and her committee, and punch wlII
be served at two tables during the
evening. Miss Grace Ev~ns was
In charge of arranging for the
music, Miss Elizabeth Shaver and
committee wlH be active in the
check room. Miss Erma Gossar'
and her committee decorated the
Masonic Temple, using rainbow
colors throughout. ¥isse:s Jean
Ferguson and Mary Beranek will
be cigaret girls, .

Bell Given }'eIlo\VshIp.
'For his cooperation in research

work in school room lighting and
visual problems done in the Ord
schools during the past three
years, Superintendent Millard D.
Bell last week was given a fellow
ship in the Distinguished Service
}<'oundatlon of Optometry, which is
consldel'ed a great honor.

A crowd which !iIIed to capaclt!
the Ord high school auditorium
witnessed an unusual display of
musical talent and ability Thurs
day when students from eleven
Loup Valley high schools met for
their sixth annual music festival
at Ord. In charge of a. committee
composed of Dean,S. Duncan of
Ord, Miss Audrey Harwood of Bur
weH and W, D. Bailey of North
Loup, the program starte<J at 9: 10
o'{llock in the morning and closed
with an artists' program Thurs.
day evening.

Each school was allowed a per
Iod of forty minutes in which to
present their selections and towns
appeared on the program as .fol"
lows: Comstock, Arcadia, Loup
City, St. Paul, Burwell, North Loup
Sargent, Scotia, Taylor, Danne-
brog and Ord. l

Ord's progra'!ll Applauded. , :
Ord's program opened with two

selections by the girls' glee dub,
"The Lilacs Are in Bloom" bl
Tyson-Treharne and "The Call ot
the Morning" by A. J, SlIver. The
girls, in new red, satin-trimmed
gowns were very attractive, A
violin 8'010, "Rondina" by Krelslet
was prllsented by Edward Punco-

I char. Jeannette Clements played
a flu,te solo, "Fair Rosmarin" ~y

Buttermaker' 0, Eo "Swede" Carlson and his chief assistant, Wayne Kreisler, very well. This was fol
Norman, with a display of the Land 0' Gold butter that brought them lowed by two selections, "Love's
first prize at the contest held in connection with the convention of Ne- Old Sweet Song" and "March
braska cooperative and independent c·reameries held in Lincoln last Night" by the boys' glee club.
week. !j'ifty creameries competed and Ord-made butter copped the tro- Miss Dorot'hy Auble sang a vocal
phy. H. Eo Jones, staff photographer, took this picture. solo, "Indian Love CaU," capabl,.
, III "Bold Bandolero", a vocal &<>10 bl

R t" S h I Nt
e 'II K Reuben Cook, was much applaud-ecrea Ion c 00 a Jona y now ned. The program was conclUded

Held He,re; Laundry . by three selections by the 'hlgh

Butter Jlldges Sa Y
school orchestra, "Capriccio in A,'"

Demonstration Next ~ "Londonderry Air" and "The Bo-
. hemian Girl,"

A two-day recreation school, 0 d' Pdt B t lie&' Lyders at DiAner.
sponsored by the Agricultural Ex- r s ro uc es Music supervisors and superin-
tension Service for representa- tendents from the various towns
tives of clubs and young people's p4rtlc#,pating, numbering aoo_t
gro\lps was held March 23 and 24 Score of 93 Given Ord Butter forty, met for a dinner at T'horM'lI
at the city hail. By Storvick, Hoffman and cafe. A talk by the crltk of the

Leaders were N, W, Gaines and afternoon, Profe~sor Oscar LyderS
Ralph Copenhaver from the Ex- Downs; Gordon Second. head of the music department of
tension Service at Lincoln. 'l'he Midland coIlege, Fremont, was ea-
program con sis ted of stunts, joyAA. .

I d Id f Competing against butter man- "'"games, puzz es an eas 0 en- f i The evenl"ng's program .~tart-"
t t i . bl f 1 d u actured n forty-nine other Ne- " 11\Ier a nment sUlta a or arge an b k at 7.'30 and was opened with a11 ras a cooperative and independ-
Sm~ groups. ent creameries, Land 0' Gold but- number of selections by Ord's sixtl

Next Wednesday, April 1 at ter made in the Ord creamery by piece high school band, in red
1: 30, the Agricultural Extension Buttermaker E. O. Carlson and his and white uniform, The band, dl
ServIce Is sponsoring a laundry assistant, Wayne Norman, last rected by Dean S. Duncan, play
demonstration In charge of Miss week was awarded the Shelley ed weIl such difficult pieces a.
GhalldlowaY'h The mh~t1ng will be Trophy, a sHver cup, at the state "Sons of the Desert," march, by J.

e at t e city all and general creamery men's convention held in DeI<'orest Cline, "Safari" overture,'
laundry equipment and methods Lincoln. a piece required at the state B
will be discussed. All persons in- Ord butter scored 93, a half- music contest, "Moorish Dance"
tere~~ed are invited to attend this point higher than Gordon butter from the opera "Aida" by G. IVer41
mee mg. which won secon<1 place. Plain- and "Spirit of America" a marcll

view butter won third. Last year featuring the glockenspiel.
butter made by the Ord creamery Clarinet Solo Best.
copped second prize and the year The second part of the evening's
before third prize, entertainment was devoted to a re-

Judges at Lincoln last week petition of one of the best num
were O. A, Storvick, of Albert Lea, bers from the day's program of
Minn" A. E. Hoffman, of Chicago, each of the schools participating.
and Dr. P. A. Downs, of the Unl- Lillian Bussell of Comstock sant
versity of Nebraska agricultural a vocal solo, a mixed chorus of
college. All are nationally fam- Arcadia entertained with "Swill'
ous and Storvlck and Hoffman Low, Sweet Charlot," Donald Bew
judge at most of th~ nation's larg- shausn of Loup City represented
est butter shows. that school as vocalist, singinl

The Shelley Trophy won for the "Tra<le Winds," What was consid
Ord creamery, last week by But- ered by many as probably the out
termakers Carlson and Norman is standing bit of talent exhibited,
a large silver cup, suitably en- was that of Cyril Tuma of 081. Paul
graved. In the six years it has w~o played a clarinet solo, "Long
been offered as a prize no cream- LOng Ago." Frank Hansen of
ery has won it more than once. Burwell played a piano solo,
Winning three years in succession "Pizzlcatl," Merlin Johnson re
entitles a creamery to permanent presented North Loup with a vocal
possession of the trophy. solo, "Roses of Picardy," a Sar-

Besides this trophy, which will gent chorus sang "Morning Now
be on display at the creamery, Mr J3.eckons," a march, "SunuliH" by
Carlson was presented with a 17- the Scotia band followed, A clef
jewel waltham watch. er duet was contributed 1Iy the

Attending the convention from Taylor group and the program
Ord were Manager Fred W. Coe closed with a number by the
President A. W. Cornell and Mr Dannebrog mixed chorus,
Carlson. Mr. Coo is a director in LegIon Choru~ Sang.
the state association. The third division of the program

was featured by a number f spec-

HI·gIl School Track lal selectioMs by studepts of the
music department of Midland col-'

Activities ComnlellCe lege, directed by Professor oscar'
LY'ders. The Ord American Le..

Spring track and high schoo' gion male chorus assisted by Mrs.
football practiC€J are well under- Mark Tolen, soprano, gran (c-j four
way, appr,oximately forty junior much enjoyed selections. "Anchors
and senior high s{lhool boys com, Aweigh" by Zimmermann, "When
Ing out for spring sports. Some Through the Night", Li3?t-'2lark,
veJlY fine athletes are back this "The World is Waiting for the'
year a.nd Coach Brockman's track SunrJse," Zietz, and "My ~ebr
men promise to go far In all track aska" by Diers.
evenes. The festival is not a compett4

Besides the usual track events tive meeting but one where music
the Ericson meet, the Loup Valley students of the valley demonstrate
track tournament, the triangl(' their ablllty and talent in a s'plri~
meet and one or two other yearly of friendliness and I':ood will,
events, Ord is to compete in a Musc supervisors from the Tarioul
newly organized tournament, to be schools are Mlldred Rife, Arcadia;
participated in by St. Paul, Brok- Audrey Harwood, BurweII; Cath
en Bow, Ravenna, Loup City an<' edne E. Arthur, Comstock; AIlQe
Arcadia. . DoIl, Dannebrog; Ilda Schriefer

.At a meetm~ Wednesday e~e- Loup City; PhyIIl.a 1M, Q<)rdoJ,
nmg Q,t Loup CIty, school Bupefln- North Loup; Dean S. Duncan,
tendents and coaches met to adopt Ord; Fred B. Woodworth, S1. Paul;
a constitution, rules and regula- Dorothy Park, Sargent; Don L.
tions and a name for the newly McGaffey, ScoUa and N'ema Cruz-
organized track event. an, Taylor.

August Petersen's

Home Was Greatly

Damaged By Fire

Kitchen Floor Burned, Entire
House Must Be Decorated

Because or Smoke.

Dust Stor~; Snow, Ord Butter Best in Nebraska, Huge Attendance

Collide Over Ord W' T h S' M' I

What happens when a dust . l.ns rop y at tate eetlng At SIxth Annllal
storm comln~ from the southwest
meets a snow storm from the M Ie')
north was learned by Ord resi·
dents Monday evening, the result USIC Fe s t I Va
being a phenomenon never seeD
here before. About two inches of
wet, dirty snow feIl within the
space of a few hours and Tuesday I

when it melted off buildings, side
walks, autos and everything else
exposed to the elements were
coated with reddIsh-yellow dust.

Dust storms have been raging in
Colorado and Okla,homa for several
days and a bad dust storm is re
ported at Holdre~9 Saturday. So
far this section of Nebraska has
not been affected but if the ·snow
hadn't hit w1:len it did Monday the
dust clouds of last year might have
been seen again,

Abandons Lunch As
Central Says Own
Store Afire

"I hope it Isn't DIy drug store
that's aflre-," Jokingly re-mark·
ed Ed I'. Beranfk whl>n the fire
wlllstle blew about midnIght
Saturday. He had just locked
up for the night, first making
hIs usual careful insl}('Ctlon,
and was in Thorne's cafe to l>at
a sandwl('h before going home
to bed, .

Mrs. Uelen Keep, who was
pre-paring Mr. Beranek's lunch,
obUgingly called the tele-phone
office to learn where the fire
was.

"Beranek's drug store," an·
llfered Central. "

All cral'lng for a sandwich
forgotten, Ed raced for his
store. A few yOllrs ago his en·
Ure stock of goods was destroy.
ed In a night fire.

lie arrhed before the fire
department dId, opened the door
and was greeted by a blast of
hoot and smoke. When fire·
Dlen arrhed they learned that
the blaze origInated In a box of
trash in the back room and
soon extlngulshed it wIth chem·
ICJals. Los's, prlncJpaHy from
smoke, may run as hIgh as $100
to .600. I ,

The fire was d1scoT<~red _by
Ervie Lashmutt when smoke
poured through the wall Into
the Ord Theatre-, .causIng pa.
trons to rush out because they
thought the thootre afire.

Mr. Beranek beUeles a burn·
Ing clgaret may hare been
swept ofr the floor and deposit·
ed in the trash box. lie hlld
left the store only 2() minutes
before. A 60·gaHon can of de·
natured alcohol noor the trash
box did not Ignite, or the whole
store would hale been destroy
ed. Loss was fully cOTered: by
Insurancf.'.

Editor Lawrence to Speak, All
Citizens Invited; 3 Ord

Organizations Hosts.

Buys Boettger BusIlless.
Ernest R. Horner, of Cotesfield

this week purchased the well and
windmill businESS of John Boett
ger and will take charge at once
~lr. Boettger Is retiring because of
1Il health, Mr. and Mrs. Horner
wUl move to Ord in May.

Fire originating on a ledge in
the b~sement beneath the kitchen I
about 5: 30 last Wednesday after-/
noon caused extensive damage to
the August Peter$en home at 18th'
and N stree,ts in Ord. The kitchen,
floor was destroyed by the flames, i
which were confined to the base
ment and kitchen, but even more
serious was damage caused by
smoke throughou\ the house.

The whole house will have to be
painted and redecorated, Mrs. Pet
ersen says, Curtains, wearing ap
parel, rugs, overst:Iff;;d furniture
it is reported. Damage was cov
ered by insurance.

Cause of the fire is not definite
ly known but it Is thought de
fective wiring may have been the
cause. Nobody was at home at the
time and the fire was discovered
and reported by Mrs. Marion
Crosby.

Pending completion of repairing
and redecorating of their house
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen have been

• driving to Burwell nightly to sleep
John Doe Is Fmed in the home ot,J1er, mother, Mrs.

For Drunkenness M, A_ld_er_m~an_, _

That man John Doe is at it Ronors FOor "Dream"
again. Oft hear~ of in the crlm- "A Midsummer Night's Dream,"
inal courts of the nation, Mr. Doe whl'-h has its local premiere at
made his appearance In Ord Sat- the Ord Theatre' on April 2 has al
urday long enough to pay a $10 ready been awarded signal honors,
fine in Judge John L. Andersen's Re<:eutly Parents Magazine pre
court for intoxication, The well- seuted Warner Bros, with a gold
dressed ~tranger arrested bY Mar- medal with palms, the first time
ahal L. H. Co,vert refused to giv( such an award has been made. It
his name so he was book-:d aue' was presented as the highest
fined under the name of Doe. F'lll' award of the year by the maga
and costs were paid promptly, Mr ziue which declared the "Dream"
Doe went on his way. to be the outstanding picture for

family audiences.

Commercial Students
.To Kearney Contest
Tomorrow morning nineteen or

twenty Ord high commercial stu
dents w1lI leave by bus for Kear
ney to represent 01'<1 high school
in the district commercial contest
Ord students have been working
hard under the instructorship of
commercial teacher, Miss OIlvia
Hanson and have made some fine
records for speed and accuracy.

Ord students w1lI be entered in
alI events, both advanced and
novice typewriting, advanced and
novice shorthand, bookkeeping ltnd
spelling. A first and second team
wUl be entered in all events and
a number of students wUl be en
tered as individual contestants.

Ord schools have always ranked
among the top in commercial
schools and last year placed sec"
ond in the district contest at
Kearney, being defeated narrowly
by Gothenburg,

One-Act Play Cast To
Compete at Lincoln

By placing second In the sub
district declamatory contest held
in Ansley Friday afternoon, the
Ord one-act play cast won the

,-- ~-----,I right to participate in the state
declamatory contest to be held at
Lincoln, April 9, 10 and 11.

Under the directorship of Miss
Ellen Servine, the play cast pre
sented a. one act comedy, "Cloey,"
The cast included Ruth Koupal
who was outstanding in the role
of Mrs. Kotsinger, Kenneth Egle
hoff who capably enacted the role
of Joseph Hall, Barbara Dale as
the leading character, "Cloey"
and Evelyn Loft who was excel
lent as Gracie.

I<'lrst place in the one-act play
division of the contest was award
ed to Central City f'or their pia"
"The Drums of Death", which
they presented very effectively,
Third place was awarded to mem
bers of the Kearney cast.

NOotice of Townsend l\leeting.
The next meeting of the Town

send club will be held at the Ord
Opera house at 2 p. m. on Satur
day, April 4, It Is hoped that all
members will be present at that
time and anyone else Interested In
the plan and wishing to join,
should be there, Ord should have
a clUb of several hundred. ,52-2t

New Q~ Employee
Ala Anderson, jr., who has been

employed several years on the
staff of the Burwell Tribune, last
week became a linotype operator
on the Quiz composing room staff
and wllI be employed here per
manently. He Is rooming at the
C, A, Hager home,

Davis Creek U. B.'s.
There will be four services at

the Davis Creek U. B. church Sun
day, to which the public Is invited,
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preach
ing at 11 a. m.; basket dinner j
preaching at 2 p. m., subject: "The
First Resurrection and the Second
Coming of Our Lord"; evening
service at 8 o'clock. Rev. S, Tay
lor will preach.

-B. W, Norris of Omaha is, a
guest In the home of his brother
Dr. H. N. Norris, while receivh::g
treatment for sinus trouble,

The civic banquet under the
auspices of the Ord chamber of
commeree, the Ord Rotary club
and the Ord Business and Pro
fessional Women's olub wiIl be
held next Monday evening, March
30, in the basement of the Masonic
building, it was announced this
week. OrlglnaIly it was planned
to hold the banquet in the school
auditorium.

James E. Lawrence, editor of
the ILincoln Star, wlIl be principal
speaker and John p. Misko, cham
ber of commerce president, wUl be

I
master of c~remonles. George H,
Allen, Rott)ry club head, is in
charge of program arrangements
and promises an Interesting pro-
gram.

The banquet will be served by
ladles of the Cathollc ehurch. A
ticket selling drive wlIl get under
way this week-end and attendance
of 150 to 200 people is expected.
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Mrs. E. Bohannon

Died March 20th
Well Known Ord Woman Goes

To Last Rest; Funeral Rites
Held Monday,

After a brief but severe iIlness,
Mrs. Ellery Bohannon, 61, died at
her home in Ord early Friday
morning, March 20 and funeral
services were held Monday after
noon at the Methodist church,
followed by interment in Ord cem
etery. Mrs. Bohannon had made
her residence in the Ord commun-
ity more than fifty years. '

Bertha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Holman, was born in <Baysvl1le,
Canada, on Nov. 29, 1874 and at
the age of six came with her par
ents to Ord. Except for five years
spent in Oregon and Idaho this
city was her home until death
took her I<'rlday,

Her marriage to Lorenzo Wel1s
occurred June 30, 1897 and two
children were born to them, one I
dying In infancy. After divorce
from iMr, Wells she was married
to EI1€ry Bohannon, who survives
her.

Also left to mourn Is her son,
Leonard Alvin Wel1s, one p.:rand·
son, Vernon Wells, and her mother
Mrs. Mary Holman, all of Ord;
also two brothers, WiIliam J. Hol
maI!, of Elyria, and Alfred M. Hol
man, of McCleary, Wash.

When fifteen years old she join
ed the Methodist church, remain
ing an active member until her
death. She also was a member of
the ladies aid society and the ladles
Bible class.

Mrs. Bohannon was a loving
and faithful wife and a tender
mother. Her last critical lllness
was not long but she was patient
and bore her suffering with great
fortitude.---------

-John Carkoski of Elyria suf-
fered a rather serious back injury
last week when he was cranking a
tractor and is being cared for by
Dr, H. N: Norris.

Greeley Candidate Public Relations

Meets Ord Voters D' ' M e

Inner at asonlc

Temple Monday

Sedlacek Barn Is
I Destroyed by Fire
A 32xH barn on the Emil Sed7

lacek farm formerly owned by J.
D. Garnick and located 2 miles
southeast of Ord was destroyed by
flames just before midnight Thurs
day, the fire also destroying 250
bushels of oats, eight tons of hay,
four sets of harness and other
property. The chemical truck
went out from Ord but the flre
was too far advanced and the
building could not be saved. It
burned to the ground, only ashes
remaining Friday morning.

Mrs. C. J, MiIIer and Mrs. Ign.
KUma, jr., who were returning
from North Loup about 11:00 p.
m., noticed flames bursting from
the hay loft and went to the house
to rouse the Sedlacek family
However, ~r. and Mrs. Sedlacek
are preparing to build a new
house on their farm and had mov
ed to the Y. C. Clark farm nearby
while the old house's torn down
and a new one cons:ructed. The
women, after falling to find Sed
laceks at home, went to the Ho
ward Huff farm and notified him
of the fire, also telephoning Or~

to report It.
A wagon loads of oats was the

only property saved from the
b'Urnfug bulldin~. How the fire
started Is not known. About $800
insurance was carried on the barn
none on its contents.

I
JOHN, F, DOYLf.

Mr, Doyle, candidate for the uni
cameral legislature, was in Ord
recently meeting a.s many as
possible of the voters and dis
tributing his literature, He caIl
ed at the Quiz office for a half hour
visit. Mr, Doyle is a most pleas
ing gentleman to meet. He is en
gaged in the meat and grocery
business at Greeley. He served
his district, Greeley and Wheeler
counties, in the last session of the
legislature.
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C. B. Manuel's Talk on $200·Per
Month Pension Plan Heard

'by Over 200 Ordites.

Clnnmins Heads

Townsend Club,

50 People Join

White-thatc'hed heads and heads
heavily s,prinkled with gray pre
dominated in the audience of over
20() people that heard C. B. Man
uel, of Kearney, discuss the Town
seRd $200-per-month pension plan
in the Ord opera house Thursday
night. The speaker, himself a
man of 60 or more, proved himself
thoroughly conversant with his
subject and greatly in earnest.
The audience, while not boister
ously enthusiastic, 'was attentive
and scarcely a person left before
Mr. Manuel's address ended,

The Townsend plan, originated I
by Dr. F. E. Townsend, city phy
sician in Long Beach, Calif.,
would place upon the federal gov-

, ernment the duty of paying a pen
sion of $200 per month to every
citizen of the United States, 60
years old or more, without a crim
inal record, who would, cease
gainful employment and agree to
spend his or her pension within a
month after receiving It.

Would Bring Recolery.
"It was a. mistake to caIl this

an 'old age pension plan'," Manuel
said. "It should/ be called a 're
<X/very plan' for within ~O days
afte'r it goes into effect the de
pression will be ended for all

\ time in the United States."
It is estimated there are about

10,000,000 people eligible for such
a pension and probably 2,000,000
wiII prefer to continue their work
or for other reasons refuse the
$200-per-month pension, Manuel
stated. To pay pensions to the
remaining 8,000,000 people wiIl
require $1,600,000,000 monthly, or
about $19,000,000,000 per year.

To raise money for the plan it
is proposed to levy a 2 per cent
sales transaction tax, Manuel says
and on the basis of 1929 business
this wiIl raise $24,000,000,000 per
year, much more than required to
pay the pensions and administra
UTe costs.

EverythIng' Else TrIed.
Enactment o( the Townsend

plan into law would lolve the na
tion's unemployment problem im
~edlately, the speaker claims, not
only because it will take many
old people ollt of employment but
also llecause as they spend this
great volume of. money monthly
an enormous market wlll be cre
ated for all raw material and
manufactured goods.

"We've tried everything else and
it hasn't done any good; now let's
try the Townsend plan," Manuel
said,

H. D. Leggett ma.de arrange
ments for the meeting and intro
duced James Vanskike, an old
fpend of Mr. Manuel, and he in
troduced the speaker.

Will Influence Congress.
At the close of Man'uel's talk a

Townsend club was formed in
Ord, about fifty people signing up,
M, B. Cummins, Davis Creek farm
er, was chosen president and Hu
bllrt LeMasters, retired mall car
rier of Ord, was elected secretary
'treasurer.

Purpose of this club is to join
with other Townsend llnits In de
manding that Congress enact the
Townsend plan Into law at its
next session. Thousands of clubs
with mlIlions of members exist
now Manuel stated, and more are
being formed daily. Townsendites
will be a potent force in the com
ing election, he, claims, and can
didates favorable to the Townsend
plan will be elected in many
stlLtes.

Remember and Save Time.
If you wllI remember, when caIl

ing the Quiz office, that Eugene
and Miss Darlene Anderson, newS
writer, have their desks in the
back o!f1ce and th€ir phone is No,
30. The front ~fice phone Is No.
17 where H. D. Leggett can usual
ly be found. If you want to talk
to either Eugene or Miss Anderson
caIl 30.

---,------
Clement's Herefords

Bring $200 Average
Crowd of buyers at Clare Cle

ment's sale of pure-bred Hereford
cattle, held last Wednesday at the
Weller 'sale pavilion, was very
large. Many cattlemen came long
distances to attend this sale. Av
erage price brought for 'Mr. Cle
ment's own Herefords was weIl
up towards $200, reports the auc
tioneer, Col. E. C. Weller. Some
of the consigned animals were not
80 weIl conditioned and did not
bring as good prices, therefore av
erage of the whole sale was con
siderably lower than the figure
given above. Mr. Clement says
he is very weH satisfied with his
sale,

----------'-
Weller Buys Waite Farm.

Col. E. C. Weller was the pur
chaser of the WiIlis R. Waite farm
sold Mon<1ay at auction. He had
the high bid of $33.50 per acre,
considerably lower than the land's
real value. Mr. Waite's personal
property sold exceptionally w€ll,
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Our British cousins in the Revo
lution cheerfully let loose howllng,
scalping Indians on their COUSIDSl
In the American colonies, and bol
shevism might cheerfUlly turn Ast
atic kUling efficiency a~alnst west
ern "capitalism,"

You remember how cheerfully the
great historian Gibbon predicted
th~t, In the American war, "with
firmness all may go well," because
"Scotch Highlanders, Irish, Han·
overlans, 9anadlans, Indians, etc.,
wUl all In various shapes be em
ployed."

There is no reason why Russia
of 1936 should be more squeamish
now than England at the end of the
Eighteenth century.

,
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

An Intelligent young man who
fought well· In the big war speaks
~t "the 2-to·1" advantage which
m<>dern methods give to the defense
over the attack. To let the otber
wan or nation come at you. If you
are prepared, has been wise in the
past.

It might be different In future
wars, It the attacker, with a couple
of thousand airplanes. dropping ex
plosive bombs and poison gas,
should surprIse the enemy. "De
fense" would have np 2·to·1 advan
tage over that sort ot attack.

Lloyds, the great En~lish Insur·
ance concern, at first refused to In
sure against war at any price. Now
Lloyds wlll Insure, otherwise "bet,"
nine and a balf to one against war
wltbln six months. Wall Street
wanted this news and of course
cheered up.

The governor of Campeche in
Mexico, after keeping all churches
In his state closed for mon' than
a year and a half, now permits all
to reopen.

A fight against reilglon often
starts violently, to winl1 liP feebl1.

e KID' Fea.turea Ilyndlca.te. 1110.
WNV service.

A bUl that would have limited
work to fiw working days of six
hours, or thirty hours a week, Is
dead In congress for the time being.
It would haye given workers twen·
ty-toUl' hours off on Saturday and
Sunday, eighteen hours off on every
other day-eight hours for sleep,
"ten for ·what we will:" All that
wll1 (Wme some day, but not by
discouraging Improved machinery.

With "visibility cut to zero," street
llghts burning by day, not visible
across the street, dust storms are
blowing oyer parts of Oklahoma,
Kansas, Colorado and ~ew Mexico-.

By such displays of nature's pow·
er, for whlcb man'f! foolishness Is
responsible, fertile areas ot the
world have been changed to deserts.

If enough rich Americans go to
England to "escape kidnapers" the
kidnapers may move over after
them, as professional gambiers fol
low on big ships. London police ar
rested Alfred Molyneux, thirty-one,
trying to extort $1,000 from the
Countess Barbara Hutton liaug
wltz-Heventlow, offering to reveal
a plot to kidnap her baby. Police
knew by the mOderate price It could
not be an American "snatcher" or
confederate. Eilsily caught, th&
young man confessed he had Invent
ed the plot.

presened. If France does not make
It Impossible.

Llo~'d George says not 1 per cent
ot Englishmen would vote for war,
and' not 10 per c~nt for employing
sanctions against Germany.

. Lloyd George, who ought to know
about Europe and wa~ since he and
old Clemenceau won the big war,
tells Universal Service this present
war Is "off," France having learned
that "even her most ardent friends
in Europe shrink from war."

Lloyd George declares. that peace
"without derogating from the dig
nity ot any of the powers" wlll be

U Russia Joined Japan
Not Heroic Action
Lloyd George Hopeful
England Still Safe

Editors talk about Asia, lell by
lapan, conquering the world. They

. might speculate
on a utllon be
tween J ap an
and Russia.

Improbable,you
wllI say, truly,
but If Russian
Japanese hostil
ity c 0 u I d bE)
changed 1n t ()
Russian· Japan.
ese agreement a.
new world chap
ter might open.

You he a r of
Russia's "Red
army," 1,300,000

A.rthur Brisbane men, thorough-
ly armed, and 7,000,000 reserves.
You see photographs of Russia's
amphibian tanks, mounted with mao
chine guns, rolllng over the land
and swimming rivers: you read
about intensive training of tens
ot thousands of Russian air pilots,
parachute jumpers, etc., and see
even the broad·shouldered young
Husslan women drilling with rUles.
Western Europe may have a prob
iem closer at hand than Japan.

one of his many and I am not sure j
how it applied but in some man
ner at least. John and Tom 'had
been the best of friends but one
had moved away and they had not
seen each other for several years.
When they met they told of what
had happened to each other In the
meantime.

Tom said, "I've got married
since I saw you. I married the
nicest girl you ever heard of. She
has a twin sister. They dre15s
alike and look alike and no one
can tell one from the other,"

"Can't tell one from the other!"
John ejaculated, "Well 1 swan.
How do you tell which one Is
your wife then?"

"Oh that don't bother me any.
I let them worry over that."

:, .:'~;:~. ~~ •• L'~ ... ~.'~~'
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r--------------------]I THE COOI{'S

COL·YUM, YUMI

~--------------------

THEi' ORD QUIZ mlllion dollars of the gasoline
tax to make a free bridge across
the Missouri river betwe~ Omaha

8rd, Valley County, Nebraska and Council Bluffs. There are
already five bridges across ,the

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. river between the two states and
~......--=-------""::----I that would seem to be enough. In. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISHER believe the gas tax should be used
~. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR for road work only. The eastern
fl. J• .McBETH ••••• FOREMANIpart of the state and especially
.. the roads leading Into Omaha

Elltered at the postoffic& at Ord, have always gotten more of the
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall good roads than any other part
Kattet' Under Act of March 3; 1879. of the state and they should not

be allowed now, to grab that big
slice of gas money that belongs
to the roads of the state and I be
lieve Governor Cochran Is mak
Ing a mistake. He wlll probably
be able to grab a lot of Omaha
votes by advocating it, but he will
surely lose a lot of out-state votes
also. Old Age PensIon

I hear more walling now-days
about the old age pension than
any other subject. One lady came
to me in distraction because her
husband Insisted he was going to
get a pension. The little place
stood In her name and she was
afraid she would lose it. I as-

'Salads are something that per- suredher I did not know and she
plex the cook week in and week said he 'had his dower right at
out. Whatever else there is to eat least. I told her that the place
there is always a salad to worry was not worth much and what
about. 'Whalt salad; would make would she care after she was dead
the ~ealbest balanced? What and gone anyway. But she stlll
salad would be Inexpensive, and was In distress because she added
yet delicious? What materials for frequently, "they may have a rul-
salads are available this time of Ing today and change their minds
the year in local stores? tomorrow. The best plan Is to just

, M.Innesota Salad . stay away," .
Chop four apples, two dill plck- Other people are unable to getI

les, one small onion, mix' with aid because some of their chlld-
salad dressing, season and ..serve ren cannot sign they are finan-
on lettuce leaves. ! clally unable to care for them.

Mrs. Ray Luther Others say that they give a pen-
Mock lIollandalse Sauee sion and premium· to those who

Make one cup of white sauce in have squandered their money, and
the top of a double boiler.. Beat the thrifty ,self-supporting people
two egg yolks llghtly, stir In about are len out. This Is true in some
one-fourth cup white sauce, then • ~ ------J Salt receives a full score unless cases sure enough, but there areadd the remainder of the white·· • .404o4o. ''404o 4o •••••••••~. 1-------------- also folks who ·have been down-It 1s not uniform or Is undlssolv-
sauce. ·Add two tablespoons but- qrS h· When You And I ed. Unsalted butter is also given right unfortunate and have lost
ter, stir ~n one tablesp.o0n lem9n omet ln1 I Were Youn~ a full rating on salt. out In spite of their thrift and
juice. Stir for one mmute, reo, lit Package also gets a full -score managemen.'!:. But it If! true
move from the stove. Keep tight- DIFFEREnT L Maggie if the butter is neatly packed In enough, that the thrifty, hard-
ly covered untll .serving time. .... clean packages which are free Iworking, self-supporting citizen

Butter Paste for Sandwiches ------------------ from mold. who has accumulated a little pro-
For green butter crush nine , ~ ..''''''''''_404o.4o4o4o.. •••••••• 20 Years Ago TWs Week. perty, Is not eligible, except to

anchovies, 32 capers. to a smooth\. Children are taught "something Examination of trees In Bussell [-C-O~-U--N-C-~-,Ry-E--~~~--A--R--D--11pay the bIlIs.paste. and combine With one pack- different" in the schools these park disclosed that all of the I was told of a ·man in another
a~e of cream cheese and one-half days.' young trees and tops of many old county (not here) who had been
cup butter. Add one-fourth cup I Mrs. Leonard Parks, who re- ones were dead and the loss was j the lowest of a deadbeat and
chopped parsley last. cently put her two little daugh- traced to the great hail storm of drunkard all his life, never work-

For red hutter use two canned ters in school in Grand Island was the previous summer. Ing but little or paying taxes or
pimentoes, forced through a ,s.leve·

l
·much surprised not long ago when Seth Mason, who was 75 years By George Gowen saving money, and 'he and his

Cream one-half cup butter soft and the youngest, who Is seven years old, suffered a paralYtic stroke ------.,-------------- wife have recently been pensioned
add, then add one-half teaspoon old came home one day with a re- and little hope was entertained for 'In attempting to organize a No doubt his wife deserved It.
onion juice. qU~st for material for a dress. his recovery. Farm Bureau In Greeley county An then the question arises how

Fred W. Coe Marilyn said they were going to John G. Bremer filed for the the promoters held a meeting in we shall pay It all even with the
Pears Piquant. sew at school. Her mother de- republlcan nomination for state Scotia, at which I attended along rew we grant.

-0- . Cube well-drained pears to make layed a few days getting the goods representative. with Blll Schudel and ClaUd
How many Cires are there, an- one and one-half cups.. Add one- untll she could consult Marilyn's The ,school board reelected Miss T!lOmas. The principal speaker llours l(ore News

nually in each township of Valley half cup finely shre~ded celery, teacher. But Marilyn was right, Mabel Helzer as high school prln- was a sleek man from Illinois by And Lowest Price
county? Last week, at an in- one-half tablespoon fmely chop- the teacher .had requested each clpal. the name of V. Vandeman, ·and And dellvered on the date of
8urance meeting at Norfolk, Hor- ped onion to one-half cup syrupIchild to bring sewing materials. Charles Palmatier went to Claud whispered to me that he publication. The Dally Lincoln
ace M. Davis, state fire marshal, from pears. Add two teaspoons So Marilyn took the goods to Omaha to consult an eye speclal- must sleep In too short a b'ed' Nebraska .state Journal can give

. told the ·delegates that he expect- lemon juice and one teaspoon school she cut it out by a pattern, ist. from the baldness of his cranium. two to ten hours later news out
ed the next legislature would pass Worc:esters\hire sauce. Chlll and Ishe se'wed it up. It ·Is nearly done. Atter more than a year's ab- Nevertheless h& was a fine talk- on rural routes and In many towns
legislation allowing townships' to place in cocktail glasses, add And children in Marilyn's room sence,Miss Anna Novotny was er and seemed to have an ever- because It Is the only large dally
practice local option to vote bonl1s dressing and serve. are going to have a parade soon, back behind the counters of the lasting supply of stories to lllust- between Omaha and Denver print-
to buy fire fighting trucks and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox, Ansley each one wearing what she sewed. Peoples Store. rate his points, and if hiS stories Ing at night, in fact after 5 P. M.
equipment. If that should be l'avorite Cake In some places children are be- W. M. Costello. former cashier didn't lllustrate the point, . he The JournaI prints editions right
40ne probably each township Cream one-fourth cup shorten- ing taught to type before they of the Elyria banl, moved into a would make u'p a point to fit the up until train time day and night
would buy an up-to-date fire truck ing with three-fourths cup brown Ican write. Simplified methods of Haldeman house in Ord and plan- story. All of which makes a good The Morning Journal comes in
~ulld a house for it and that would sugar, add one egg, then one-half, teaching typing· have been evolv- ned to take a long rest before get- speech_ more entertaining at least. 1time for mail delivery the same'
necessitate a crew to operate It. cup milk, one and one-half cups ed, suitable for children. By ling Into another line of business. Following are a few sentences day. Dailies printed on the Iowa
Now that would be another fine flour. Put In one teaspoon cln- mean!) of little rings 'for every from his talk. "Ninety per cent line edit for Iowa readers. The
way to spend a lot ot money and namon,one-fourth teaspoon nut- finger, the chlldren are taught 2;; Years Ago ThIs Week. of the city press are fighting the Lincoln Journal sells for one to
thus increase taxes. Probably the meg, one-fourth teaspoon cloves, which fingers belong on wMcb Butch White dropped into. town fa"rltn pro:gram. The ,rel?ubHcan two dollars ~ year less than any
fire fighting equipment people a dash of salt. Bake in a pan 6 keys of the machine. 'Chlldren President was not friendly with other big state morning dally, and
will be found back of this move, inches by 10 In~heSt in moderate have been taught to print for ~~s ar:~~li~:~hs~lgonf~~en~~a~: agriculture. Coolldge especially, Is priced as low as daY

h
latLe. aftelr-

aided and abetted by the insur- oven about 25 mlllu es. several years before they are an eastern man, thought eheap ,noon papers. 'Vith te _ mco n
p.nce poople. Broiled IciJl.g taught to write, in lots of schools angr~ol~ut~:?w'::Il~alIed to the foods for the laboring classes are Journal you practically get the

I ~ -0- Combine three tablespoons but- of recent years. John McLain home in Springdale more important than prosperous Sunday free, for other morning
It seems to me that congress ter with five heaping tablespoons! I,don'tunders~and ju~t :vhat to take a picture of John's two agriculture We should not mix papers charge as much for daily

'lwm have to back up on Its social· h-rownsugar. Add one.-half .cup , or why, but aren t thIngs dlffer- boys, 14 and 16 years old, with a agr\cultu!1e and polltlcs. Both only as The Journal does Includ
eecurityprOgram. The. people II broken nuts. Mois.ten W:lth a lIttl~ ent noW than when we went to catch of about 260 turs. Although parties should have an agriculture iing Sunday. Don't give money to
won't stand for the cost w:hen they \' cannehd

l
mllkp tSO 1t

th
Wllal

ke
spprlea~e school? they made over $100 trapping dur- program. It all depends on the strange solicitors; order direct or

really know for sure, just how smoot y. u on e c , -0- i th . t r th boys didn't lose farmers and how they fight. We through our office. By mall in
gre~ It is. They don't begin to under the broUer, turned low, un- There' seemS to be considerable ng

d e 7m ~ Ie. will have to fight for what we :\'ebraska and North Kansas three
realize It as yet. til browned. The icing wlll. bub- interest in the canning proj.ect by a T~y 0 ne~ o~~venna creamery get," months Daily $1.25, with Sunday

~. b.le during the proce.ss. ThiS Is W. A. Anderson through thiS col- bUild~ng was nearing completion. In regard to the Ame.dcan Farm, $1.50,; a. year Daily $4.00, wltb
The Quiz would always prefer fIne. . umn a few days ago. Both among A new-fangled type of Ice machine Dureau I gathered a few sen- Eunday $5.00.

1).ot to print unpleasant items of ~rs. Edith Pressley, Hopkins, private indiv:duals and in the RedIalready was installed. tences: "A few things the Farm ----------
news but for years vie have made' Mich. . Cross orgamzat!on. Wlll Pigman's farm home near DUTE'au is .advocatlng now are 3' Well Deserved Praise
it a 'rule to print It if it gets intoI Mrs. Ch\trles Huebner wn~~ -0- Posevale burned to the ground. p"r cent Illterest rates, which
eourt. We try, always, to give the I that the egg, milk, c.ocoa a b Evelyn Sharp, 16 year old Ord . F J Bell went to Omaha after a would be on a par with other in- For Geo.· Round, Jr.
facts just as they are, uncolored· sugar mixture which IS t tOf the aviatrix has been receiving state- ne~ ~odel Buick car for Daniel dustrles. 5 .cent tax on oleo and Several years ago a kid working
by any personal opinion and we cooked and cooled Is a p~r 0 . e wide recognition of her ambition llurke but was held up there by a 10 cent on the produ.cts that are on the Ord Quiz Impressed me as
treat all alike. That surely is chocolate cream cak~, t e recipe and abllity to fly. Whether she bllzzard net. raised In Umted ,States. being a good newspaperman in the
fair. for which was giv.en ID the March is the youngest Nebraska Miss to Miss Ada Bash, principal of Ord A[;~'nst coconut cows. I dll:re maki'ng. I wrote him a bit of

-0- 5 issue of t~e QUIZ. We are ~a~ fly a plane alone i.S not known'l high school, went to Bethany for folKS to "find. an!thlng wrong WithIpraise for his work and advised
How many pampered dogs are to make thiS correction. It a nor whether she Is the youngest a visit and Mrs. P. C. Perryman th? bas~_ prinCipals of the Am- him to abandon any other thou!!;ht

there in the United States? I wrongly stated that this ~ooked in the United States. But ~er taught during her absence. encap F arm Bureau; W~ are for he might entertain and devote
<lon't know. The records ,show part of the cake, was a ~.lllmg. friends and admirers are makmg an Illltelhgent, constructlye pro- himself exclusively' to prepara-
that the American people ·spend From Omaha. c~~es A pea.ch extravagant claims, leastways. ~ ..: .. gram for agrlcultu~;. r\ot the tlon for the work he was so evl-
tifty-two mlllion dollars a year of a candy reCipe, which MISS And there is no doubt she deserv-. I '. radical, vi?lent type. dently intended for. A nice reply
for canned dog food. I dare say Yard urges you to try. es praise for her courage and am-, BACK FORTY I In making the plea for us to started a friendship which has
there are more dogs In the U. S. CornOake Candy bitlon. Especially in these days : . ' • join, which would cost five dot- continued to this day and I hope
that have never tasted this fancy Combine one pound of swe~t when everyone but this writer 1'--------·--------------.. 'la~s I'll quote a little. more. "In may never be broken. The lad
dog food than have. chocolate, the ~llld that comes 1D thinks !lying is a good way to: Our ·cooperative creamery has lllmois It costs twelve dollars. left the Quiz withiI1 a couple of

-0- large cakes, .wlth two .squares °d' commit suicide, and practically a again, produced the· first prize ~he dairy men there and Wlsc~-lyears and matriculated at the
The cash this country loaned to bitter chocolate. Melt and ad sure way, too. \ butter in .the Nebraska contest be- sm are the most active. ·They Sit University ColIege of Agriculture

foreign countries and which will five cups cornn~kes, one cup -0- . tween cooperative creameries. It down to milk. The harder they and I wrote him an emphatic pro-
never come back, would have gone chopped nuts. MIX together and A few days. ago MISS Garnette I· I,s a commendatile 'achievement milk the madder they get a~d by test against his pursuing agricul-
far toward controlling the floods drop from a SPOOI~ on olled paper Jackman heard Miss 'Clara Mc- and Is receiving state wide ac- th~ time ten cows are milked .the tural education when he could so
which are now raging in the east. Cp.lll before ServIDg. Clatchey say that she had neveI'I claim'. Buttermaker Carlsen~s dairyman is re!1dy for actIon. much better do with an academic
And the cost, in llfe and property May Yard had a finger wave. Now Clara championship .sample scored 93 They feel there If a man Is not a course. He quieted my fears by
In 1936 would go a long way In "'[unn & Norman, Attornevs. has beautiful curly ~:lir, that falls I plu~, which represents the height member he is. fighting them. An assuring me that he expected to
Ithe Same dtrocU,on. The (loods 11 • into a perfect broad wave, and of perfection In butter. The av- enemy In their midst. continue in news writing and he
can no doubt be controlled and the Order }'or Aud Notice Of lIearing promptly, Dea~ty Operator J~ck- erage range Is from 87 to 93 per ."Why do pigs plle up Ol'l. a cold has done this so excellently thaf
(:ost of doing the job has been lost Of }'illal Account And Petition man's finger-tips. began to Itch cent. mght. To warm the other pigs? he now is second man. really first

~
- . any times over, through the ne- . }'or Distribution. to set a wave III those curls, The judging of dairy products Is No. To wa,rm themselves. But man in charge of the very large

lect of doing it, just as the fall- In the County Court of ValIer break that record. a' new kind Of contest whlcb they warm e.ach other. And so amount of publicity matter requlr-
re to build our irrigation ditch County, Nebrast.a. S:} very recently Clara was stresses the need for quality in with the farmers. We should pile ed by the University Ag school.

odown this valley, has cost this The State of Nebraska,) showing the public the effect. She thinp's which the farmer markets. up so as to warm ourselves. With My time were better employed had
'VaUey, iIi crop losses, many times )ss'vas w2arlng her first finger-wave It I; based on the theory that im- the country and city press against I given more of it to my own work
the cost of the ditch. Valley County. ) of wilh mayy dark curls subdued In-, proved quality increases the !he A. F. B. pro~ram, who Is go- rather th~n to that of my kid

-0-- In the matter of the estate to the finger-waved effect seen on\ amount of dairy fQodeaten, and mg to do the fIghting? It costs friend, for George Rounds has
You can't afford to go. thIs elec- John C. Rogers, Deceased. lUany heads of late years. that In turn boosts prices paid the to belong to the Brotherhood of passed me easlly in every detall

tron year; without a dally paper. On the 18th day of March, 1936, .• • \farmer.' Pullman PorteJ;s $9.00 a year, the of news writing, yet I'm glad I
If you are going to order one 01' eame the Adminls~ra.tors of sai~ Cons tiP a t Ion: The factors considered in but- coal miner $50.00 to $75.00 a year, gave him that bit of encourage
bave your paper renewed, no mat- estate and rendered final accoun G 1D Iter judginp' are flavor, body, color the newsboy on Chicago streets. ment years ago and help, perhaps
tu which one It is, I am asking ,lS such and filed petition fo!, dls- 41i!.t~~~·tU':ia~':,b~~u~:4T:::.ep,~~'\ salt and "paCkage. Most import- $5.0() a year, and in each case inspiration, manY times since. In
for the business. I make a small tribution. It is ordered that the ~ Skin, 'set qUick Iellef tf'tb ~ ant of all is flavor which should their investment Is nothing com- all of his progress' George has
commission for sending it in, it 6th day of April, 1936, at ten 0'- t1~~;- "e;t~~r~u,,~b1&~e.&C 08' eo- be mild, sweet and' fresh. pared to the farmer." constantly remained the honest,
costs you no more,so why not. dock A. M., in the County Court A . 'Flavor Is judged by tasting the He advocated not more than an diffident, clean young fellow he
P"~ne 17 if your paper Is about Hoom in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed : butter. A sample of butter Is eight hour system for the .Amer- was In the beginning and I still

»v ~ ',.'S the' time and place for examln- 11 I f Ei ht h thto expire, and let me attend to it C taken with a trier. A sma can armer,. g ours 1D e am presumptive enough to yam-
at once.· ing and allowing such account and amount Is placed in the mouth and forenoon and eight in the .after- mer him for his fallings, but after

-0-- hearing said petition. All persons allowed to melt on the tongue. noon. He laid all the credit for this admission of his having pass-
The system of concealing the interested in said estate, are re- The judge breathes out with th_e the improvement In agriculture ed me on the road, he wlll per-

taxes we .a1\ pay has been grow- quired to appear at the time and mouth closed because taste Is ald- prices to the reduction program haps cease to give as much atten-
ing by leaps and bounds In the place so designated, and show ArJ.·'rJ'ENTION \ ed largely by smell. The sample that has been tossed out the win- tlon to my advice as has been his
last couple of years, until, at the cause, it such exists, why said ac- .I. .I. is then .spit out and the next dow by the Supreme court. He wont. Fine man, George Rounds,
present tillle there is hardly any- count should not be allowed and Auto Parts, Light ·lIard. sample taken. said nothing against the S. C. but and destined for greater thlngs.-
thing that we buy that does not petition granted. The body of butter should be I though I could read his senti- l<~red Howard in Clay County Sun.
contain a hidden tax of from 2 to It Is ordered that notice be giv- ware, Radios, Batteries, waxy, firm, and free from salvl- ments between the lines. IiPlii._m_iiiiii_iiiDl!iii~.__~
10 per cent. An this thing wll1 en by publication of a copy of this Tires, Motor Oil, Grease, ness or brine. When broken In regard to who paid the pro-
4:Ontinue until the people become Order three ·successive weeks apart an irregular,. jagged edge cesslng taxes he said, "Some say Use JER~nTE Dally _
aroused and demand that the tax- prior to said date in The Ord Quiz, Washing Machines. should be seen, similar to brok,- the producer paid it. Som~ said. More eggs, healthier poultry
es be out in the open so we may a legal weekly newspapeT of gen- en glass. Body generally receives the consumer paid it. But It has' BLUE-V-SPHAY for Gapes
know where we are at. Then. eral circulation In said county. a full score. been proved neither paid It. The and head colds.
when the people do that, the cost . Witness my hand and seal this Gamble Store Color is given a full score in packer paid It because they got It Use JERMITE WORMER
of government wlll begin to de- 18th day ot March, 1936. judging butter unless it is un- back.
(:rease. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, naturally high. There should be Your dealer guarantees It.

-0-- (SEAL) County Judge of F. E. McQullIan, Owner no waviness, streaks or color One 'Story Till LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
1 am ·sorry that Governor cach- Valle, County, Nebraska. specks. And then I'll repeat a stofr, Des Moines, Iowa.

ran is insisting upon using a balf March 19-5t

~~~·~~~~~·~~~·~~~~·~·1

L~~~~;_~;;:J
Another man came in last week

and told me "You should 'have
stopped the paper when it was
out." That family had taken the
Quiz for seven years, always pay
ing, though sometimes many
Illonths 'late. So when their time
was out I kept sending it. They
Ilad several notices but never
wrote me that they didn't intend
to pay. It is that kind of deals
that forces me to work a hard
ship upon some who would pay
up 'as soon as possible. lMy an
nual subscription losses have run
Into many hundreds of dollars
and I have got to stop that leak.
So, if your time Is out and your
'Paper stops, don't, for Heaven's
flake, get peeved at me. No paper
will stop before I have sent two
or more notioos. One, at least, of
the notices, wlll contain one of the
pink envelopes. It don't cost you
a single cent to drop me a line,
if you can't pay for a few days or
weeks, and tell me so, and when
JOu will pay. Then your paper

- will be kept going at least that
long. If you don't care enougb
about the paper to notify me, then
l<!U don't want It very bad.

--0-
'1 just can't work up any sym

,atby tor the man who goes to
Omaha with stock and loses his
money in a poker game, or with
the person who gives 'his or her
lUoney to a gypsy to have it bless
ed, as we so often read about. In
either case, I think the old law
applies-"A fool and his money
a.re soon parted." If I was to lose
my money either way I wouldn't
go to the police about it.

-0-
"Woman talks constantly after

attack of flu," says a daily 'paper
headline. But why bring the flu
into it.

f
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~AGE THREIt

FOR ECONOMICAL

Its valve-in-head dcsign cuts gasoline
consumption etilllower beeal16e there U
le~, loss oj heat chrough ehe walls oj the
combu~tWn chamber in valve-in-head
e~gines, and the advanced colllltruction
of the Chevrolet engine gives maximum
heat (or power) saving.

,Most important of all, Chevrolet's more
efficient cooling B)'stem, pn:ssure stream
oiling and the greater accessibility of all
working parts result in more dependable
operation, over a longer period of time,
with the lowest maintenance costs.
Thus, Chevrolet's valve:in-head engine
-only one of iu kind in Chc,;rolct's price
rang<'-givcs ccod"my without equal.

NOTICE

George Pratt Jr.

I wish to take this means of thanking all of

my frietids who were instrumental, by the

Petition, and Caucus, in having my name placed

on the election ballot for the position of City

Clerk.

I realize, however, that all of you were not

approached with this petition, and are probably'

nol aware that I am a candidate for the office,
As it will be almost impossible for me to see ~ll
my friends personally, I wish to take this means
of asking you for your continued friendship
and support during the coming election.

$495 AND UP. Lt., prlc. '0/ NfJUJ S,and
ari Coupe a' Flint, Mich1san. With
bUlll.J'f!rJ, ,par. 'ir. ani ,,,.lock, 'M

Ii" prke i. 120 additional••Knee·Actlon on Mast,r Model.
o"q-, '20 additiona'. Prk;.,. quored in rhi. ad,,,r';,,,,..n'
... lil, a' Flint, Mkh., ani ,ubjecr ro <'lanse withuu' norice.

CHEVROLET
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUIl

Every test B,roves it's motte
;

economical ••• Every Chev-

'rolet owner knolvs it's more

economical • • • And every

person will readily understand

these simple A-B-C reasons

why it !:.§. more economical

NEW PER.FECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES ••• IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTlON RIDE·, ••
SHOCKPROOF STEElUNG· •• , GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFr VENTILATION ••• SOLID STEEL
one-piece TURRET TO'p BODIES ••• IIIGII-CO~lPRES
SION VALVE-lN-llEAD ENGINE ••• 6% NEW MONEY·
SAVING G.M.A.C, TIME PAYMENT PLAN. Compare
Chevrolet's low delivered prices ~nd low monthly pay
ments. Chevrolet' Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan.

ORO AUTO SALES COMPANY
Ord, Nebraska

Its six cylinders I16e less gas and ,oil-in
fact, use the least gas and oil- for six
cylinders are the most economical com
bination used in modern automobiles.

The Chevrolet engine is the m06t eco·
nomical automobile engine produced
today, because (1) it is a six-cylinder
engine, and (2) it is a val,'e·in-hcad six
cylinder engine.

Chevrolet's
high-compression valve-In-head engine
f1Wed. econonuj~~/

·THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 26,1936.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes -Garden seeds, flower seeds, 5c, the home of Mr. and Mu. SQren and Mrs. J. l'J. Gllmore, celebrate
and son were visitors last Sunday 3 for 10<:. Stoltz Variety Store. Jensen. Mrs. 'Bra.dt remained at his fifth birthday. From there
at the Charles HolUngshead home 52-It the home of her daughter until they went to Omaha to visit Mr.
at Arcadia. -,Judge E. P. Clements was Sunday wh'en Mr. and Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. John Nelson and babt

-Mrs. Roscoe Garnick of Elyria holding court In Burwell Monday drove her back to Ord and spent and enroutehome they stopped at
and Mrs. Don Harmon vtsited Sat- and in Taylor Tuesday. Several the day here. Walthlll to visit a son, Dan Bart.
urday afternoon with IMrs. I. C. of the Ord lawyers had court -Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Bart- lett and wife.
Clark. business in the two towns those lett returned to Ord Friday after -The E. A. Simpkins family r~

-William Zabloudil, jr., left days. a week's visit with their family. turned last week to their home ar
Satur<lay for Newton, Kas., where -Forrest Brown of Davenport, They drove first to Lincoln where Martin, S. D., after visiting at the
he will visit a sister, Mrs. Merle Nebr., arrived In Ord early Sunday they were present to help their R. C. Greenfield home and with
Nelson, for several days. morning and ,spent the day with a oldest grandson, Allan, son of Mr. other relatives at Ord.

-Mr. and !wl'£~. M. V. Fredericks sister, Mrs. I. C. Clark and other i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~and family 'moved last week to the relatives. He returned to Daven-
tormer Alvin Blessing home. They port. Sunday evening by bus. •
previously occupied the McBeth -Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staley of
house where Mr. and Mrs. H. J. St. Paul were visitors In Ord re
McBeth and family wlll reside. cently with former neighbors and

-Lloyd VanWie visited in Ord friends, Mr. and Mrs. John Chat
Sunday at the home of his mother field. They returned to St. Paul
Mrs. R. O. Hunter. Sun<lay even- the same evening.
ing he returned to his work at -George Hoyt drove to Ord
Hastings. from Fullerton Sunday to spend

-B. D. Allen returned from the day in the Mrs. Florence Chap
California by bus recently after man home. Mrs. Hoyt arid baby
spending the winter months there who have been staying in Ord, re
with {I. daughter. Before coming turned to I<'ullerton with him
to Ord to visit relatives, he spent Monday.
several days with a daughter Mrs. -Mr. an-d 'Mrs. Paul MllIer from
Bert Decker and other 'relatives at Grand Island were in Ord Sunday
Comstock. He expects to go soon and visited at the home of IMrs.
to Arcadia to visit another daugh- MllIer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Mrs. Jennie Lee. ClaJI"ence Blessing. ,Paul, former

-Miss Olga Vodehnal spent the Qui~ employee Is now employed as
week end from her work in Ansley linotype machinist on the Grand
at the home of -her parents, Mr. Island Independent.
and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal. Also -Friday Mr. and IMrs. Leon Mc
arriving Sunday -morning to spend Mi~des and Mrs. Archie Bradt
the day in the Vodehnal home, drove to Arcadia and visited atI
were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Levitt of
York. Mr,s. Levitt Is the former
Lorraine Vodehnal. Another

this week In the James Ollii' daughter, Mrs. Albert Vol! and
home. Mildred makes her home husband were present to enjoy a ~~~~
with the S. A. Woodruff family family dinner. Olga returned to Explainathemarvelf,u.'!;~~
b!lt during their absence from the Ansley Sunday evening. ~':t'::'~:U:t~~d~l1~
cIty because of the llIness of Mrs. -Mrs. H. E. Jones, and son monq-baclllU'Jranteo.

Woodruff's father,she is a guest in Donald accompanied by Miss Dor-I.)....~:w!lto-1 PRICELESS INfORMATION
the Ollis home. othy Auble, drove to Hastings ~ -for those ll'Utferlng from

-Mrs. Lores Mc~indes and son Friday morning and spent the day "'~t~fJ\ ~~~~¥gW~
Roger drove to Atkmson Wednes- with friends. They returned to ACtDlTlC-l'OOR DlGItS-
day to visit at the .home of Mr. and Ord Saturday evening and Arthus Ib~ s\<g~~JI~n~
Mrs. Albert McMmdes. Mrs. Mc- Auble, sophomore at Hastings col- PATI~J~~i~~l.s&{r;
Mindes returned to Ord Thursday lege came back with them to LItSSNI.SS OR IUADACHAS, Dw.
morning and Roger remained to spend a week's spring vacation TO I.XCfoSS ACID.
visit with his grandparents, until with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .AU fo.. /rW cop, 01. WlQQrrI'd6u.,....
Saturday when they brought him Glen Auble. Ed F. Be-ranek
back to Ord and were dinner
guests in the Leon MCiMindes
home. Kirk Lewis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. C. Lewis, accompan
iedMrs. McMindes and Roger to
Atkinson and spent several days
with an aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Parks. Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Parks drO've to Ord for
the week end and brought Kirk
home.

-See our line of Easter novel
ties, candies, etc. Stoltz Variety
Store. 52-It

-Miss Nell Aldrich is visiting
in Ord this wek with friends aI\d
acquaintances and at the home of
Mrs. H. T. Fraiier, an old s-chool
mate, and Mrs. WllI {)arson. Form
erly of Springdale, Miss Aldrich
has been a resident of Los Angeles
for sixteen years. Leaving Los
Angeles, December 12, Miss Ald
rich went first to Ogden, U., to
visit a brother Joe for several
weeks, after which -she came to
Fullerton, Nebr., to visit a cousin.
For several weeks she has been
visiting a brother and family, Ben
Aldrich at Taylor. After visiting
in Ord for a few weeks she plans
to go to Omaha to visit a sister
Grace and following her stay there
she wllI go to Wisconsin where
she has another sister. A family'
reunion of the Aldrich family wlll
be held next month at the ,horne
of a sister in Pennsylvania an f '

all members of the family expect
to be present. Miss Aldrich p!~n'

to extend her trip througholl t th'
summer, returning to Los A'1'1'e1e-'
after spending a year with rli'la·
tives and friends in the varlou'
states.

--Green glass mixing bowls, roll
edge, 7% In. 'Special 9c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 52-It

-Miss Mildred Haas was In Ord
to spend the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haas.
She returned ·Sunday evening to
her school work at Burwell.

-Miss Evelyn WllIlamson,. stu
dent at Hastings college, is 'spend
Ing the spring holidays in Ord with
her family, Rev. and Mrs. n. C.
WllIiamson. She was accompan
ied to Ord by an aunt, !Miss Clara
Williamson, also of Hastings.

-Miss Inez Eberhart returned
on the bus !Monday afternoon to
Lincoln where she is attending
the state university. ,She spent
the week end at home and attend
ed the funeral of her' aunt, Mrs.
Louisa Eberhart.

-Rev. and 'Mrs. S. A. Woodruff,
jr., were called the first of the
week to Wheaton, Ill., because of
the sickness of Mrs. Woodruff's
father, H. R. Mlller. Rev. Wood
ruff will return the end of the
week and Mrs. Woodruff plans to
remain in Wheaton to help her
mother. _

-Ernest Horner of Cotesfield ii'
Visiting In the home of his sister,
Mrs. R. W. Haas. He will locate
here, having purchased John Boett
ger's well equipment and business.
Mrs. Horner wfll come to Ord In
a few weeks. Mr. Boettger sold
out 'his business because of iII
health.

-Miss 'Mildred Craig I·s staying

Ord, Nebra~ka

'"

Attention!

Inte~estingSho'w assured anQ Big Free
Lunch served by Ed Mauer im

mediately after the Show.

AutOlllobile and T~ractor

Owners Free show
(# Demonstration

Sponsored by

Beuck·Oil Co.

NOTICE, .

BohelUian Hall • _ p. III.. .

Saturday, March Z8th

Telephone 22~

,••••.•••.•.••••.•.••....•.........•...•...•..... ,......•••......•..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

John Boettger

On aCl;ount of ill
health, I have been
rorced to sell my busi
ness. I have sold it
to E. R. Horner and
will appreciate hav
ing you give him the
same business and, ac
cord him the same
courtesy that you
have given me. I be
lieve he is fully com
petent.

I will appreciate it
if those who owe me
will call and settle.

I have bought the

John Boettger well

and windmill l1usi

ness ,and will ~on
tinue to handle Aer
motor windmills and
make and rep air
wells.

Announcement

I have had several
years of' experience
in this kind of work
and believe I can
please you. I will
appreciate your busi
ness and will try to
merit your approval.

Ernest R. Horner

~otton anklets, 10e, fancy
rayon, 15c. stoltz Variety Store.

52-It
-'Mrs. Ed Parkos spent Satur-

day and Sunday at the country
home of Mr. Parkos' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A.F. Parkos.

-J. W. Goddard left Ord Sun
day for Holdrege on a buying trip.
He expects to return to Ord Wed
nesday or Thursday.

-Green glass mixing bowls, roll
edge, 7% in. Special 9c. stoltz
Variety Store. 52-It

-Mrs. Ben Rose and son Rob
ert were guests Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. Rose's parents,
Mr. and IMrs. Tom Williams. They
returned to Burwell Wednesday.

_Mill
..

-Mr. and IMrs. Bert Cummins of
North Loup were guests in the
Clyde Baker home Tuesday even
Ing.

-A large and well attended fel
lowship meeting of the Pentecostal
church was held Monday in Ord.
Meals were served attendants at
the Legion hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap
drove to Arcadia Sunday and were
guests In the home of Mr. Dunlap'S
parents, Mr. and Mrs. porter Dun
lap.

-:L. D. Milliken and Joe Punco
char drove to Grant Sunday morn
Ing on business, returning to Ord
,Monday evening.

-J. W. Sevenker returned Mon
day evening from Dewitt where
he had been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Charles Sebek. He also visit
ed a brother-in-law, Frank 'Babka
at Belvedere. .

-Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Thurmond,
Miss Viola Exl.ey, Mrs. Joe Row
bal and Miss Twila Brickner went
to Burwell Tuesday evening to at
tend a revival, meeting of the Pen
tecostal church.

-Mrs. Edward Kokes and
daughter Delores returned from
Clarkson Sunday evening after
spending three days with Mrs.
Kokes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Hamsa. ,

-Rodney Stoltz Is enjoying a
week's spring vacation ,with his
parents, 'Mr. an<l Mrs. J. R. Stoltz,
from Wesleyan university, where
he is a senior. He will return to
Lincoln to resume his work' Sun-
day. I

-Flower bulbs for sprillg plant
ing, Dahlias IDe, Gladlol!1s 2 for
5c, Cannas 2 for 15c. Stoltz Var
Iety Store. : 52-It

-R. W. Haas is in Kansas this
week on a business trip. Mr. Haas
has recently taken over the Kan
sas run of the R. N. Rose oil truck,
formerly being driven by Paul
Miller.

-Miss Elva Johnson returned to
Ord Sunday evening afte'r spend-

L. -----.: I ing the ;spring vacation holidays
with friendS at Nehawka. ,She was
accompanied home by 'Miss Dor
othy Allen who had been spend-
ing several days with Lincoln
friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Potter,
Frank Potter and Mrs. Porter
Long stopped briefly in Ord Mon
day whlle Mr. and Mrs. Potter
visited at the home of Mrs. Potter's
sister, Mrs. Mable Anderson. They
were returning to Arnold after a
trip into Iowa and easte,rn Nebr
aska.

-Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cummings
who left Ord several weeks ago,
resigning as pastor of the Pente
costal churi?'h, are' temporarlly do
ing evangelistic work and at the
present time are located at Her
shey. Mrs. Joe Rowbal is expect
ing them in Ord for a. visit in a
couple of weeks.
. -Friday W. E. Waterman, Miss
Dolsle and Mrs. Russell Waterman
and sons drove to Chambers and
visited at the home of Mrs. Water
man's parents, MI\ an1i Mrs. J.
W. Myers. Sunday Russell Water
man, Mrs. ,V. E. Waterman, Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer 'Vaterman and
:\fiss /Mary Beehrle drove to
Chambers and spent the day. all of
them returning to Ord. Sunday
afternoon.
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Every Betty Rose Coat
and Suit is backed by
yea r 8 of recognized
quality and that diffec·
ence in styling that is
not forgotten. T h i I

Spring brings the new
yoke and blouse bach,
the flared lines and fish
taUs. in most memorable
pastels. plaids, checks
••• 8lllart white.

/k[OAT5
it k'eeps __:_-.

,Chase's
Toggery

~3TORES1
AT MEALTIME

['5 ';U--NM

S . Haskins Bros. 5 Giant 22oaP Petrolene Bars . C

CELERY, nice and crisp ._ -.__9c
CARROTS, 3bunches _ __..10c
HEAD LETTUCE, 60's - 5,c

.I

Honey Krushed Wheal Bread
Has a rich nutty flavor. Those troubled with consti
pation should give it a to-day trial.

.Sweet Prun'.!s
Plump meaty California Prunes- that count 95 to the
pound. The 4-lb. bag for 19c and I1n 8-lb. bag for
36c. At this low lhtnrday price you should buy
prunes to run through the spring planting season.

Corn and lomatoes
Standard. quality cream style Evergreen Corn and
Red Ripe Solid Pack Tomatoes. Both in the regular
No.2 CaJh For the week end we have a special price
of 2 cans for 15c.

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
A small, criSp vanilla flavored cooky containing Cey
lon Macaroon Oocoanut. On Saturday, we sell these
fresh baked cookie! at a special price of 2 pounds
for 25c.

A complete Srock of

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

at Reasonable P,dces t

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
Roasted daily and ground fresh to your order.

Week End Special, 18 3 Pounds 49
per pound .... '" "C for ..... C

Quality Flour
For many years these well known brands have given
Oouncil Oak customers most excellent baking results.
Every bag guaranteed to. please. Special prices for the
week end. The %·bbl. bag of First Prize and Pantry'
Pride for $1.49. The celebrated White Loaf Flour
for $1.64 per bag.

~lIelJ; .
I ~

, YOUR' FRIEND
Mr,."'. __

FRIDAY: AND SAT~lRDAY, MAROH 27 AND 28
, ,

For :Marcll 27 fo April 3

Sugar; lO~lhB. 5Oc
Flour; 48~lh. sacL I.37
Brown Su~ar, 3-105. 19c
Catsup, 14-oz.bo'l. 13c
Raisins; 2·lbs. . 14c
Salmon, tall can; 2 for 25((
Butternut Coffee, ~b. 29c
Powdered Sugar, 3 lhs. 24c
Palmollve Soap, b:\r Sc
I1er8hey's Cocoa, %.

lb., can IOc

Corn Flakes, large pkg IOe
Oatmeal, S·lb. pkg. 22c
Banall'lls; 4·lbs. 25c
Lettuce, 2'large heads__ISc
Radishes, 2 buncheL Sc
Sugar, IOO·lb. saek.__.$4.97

Poultry and Eggs-Cash
'Or trade; Open Sundayg

9"to 12,

•

•

Spring

Suits

BeUer hand tailored !uits
of all wool Uw:i8h·· and
worsteds

Select 'a suit you'll like at
the price you want. to pay.

The largest selection •
the smartest sty,lcs ••• the
most dependable quality
at low prices. _

.. .."

Announcement
to Autoinobile Owners

.Frank Kapustka

For several years I have been em.
ployed in the Wentek garage at Elyria'
and many of you know me. To every.
body in the Ord territory I say, "come
in and get acquainted-your patr~nage
will be appreciated."

I have, leased the Standard Oil,
Company service station in Ord, takin"

• 0

charge Monday, and willlJe on the job
there every day, ready to fill your car
with that good Standard quick-starting,
long-mileage gasoline, check your oil.
wash your windshield, test your tires
and gh-e any 'other service your car re
quires.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski sr., re
turned Saturday ,from }<'arwell
wheresh~ vlsit~ with Mrs. Ed
Kzyski for a week. Since return
Ing home she has been sick in bed
with tonslHt!S'.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
and daughters drove to St. Pau1
Monday to attend the funeral o!
Mr.. Greenwalt's grandmother.

Bernard Hoyt was a bus pas
senter to Ord Saturday morning
where he attended a school tor
Forestry Servr~ foremen. where
they were Instructed In tree plant
ing..

Rev. Father Szumlski was . hus
passenger to Elba Wednesday
where he assrsted in Catholic
churcti services that day. Others
trom ElYria attending services
there that day were Mr. and Mrs
F'. S.Zulkoskf and Stanley Jur
zenskl.

Madams Frank Janus and Chas
Dlugosh eutertained the Jolly
HQmema'kers clUb Thursday after-l
noon at the Janus home. Mad
ams Horn and Dodge gave the
lesson on "Flowers for every yard" i
Including demonstrations of cut- i\';;_;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;)

District Judges

Elev~nthDistrict

Railway Commissioner

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. mnRASKA" TIIURSDAY, MARCil 26, 1936.

For Menlbers of the Legislature

County Supervisor, District No.4

NON-POLITICAL TICKET

Variety

Close

Out

Beauty Shop

SpecIal Prices on Permanents

Cut prices on all Variety
Goods

98c House Dresses 50c

79c full fashio,ned Hose__59c
$1 O'cedar Auto Polish 75c
All 10c items .,- 8c

Joe L.
D~orak
Grocery & Variety
Phone 29 We DellTer

Ie OTer market for eggs t

'l1hursday, Friday, Saturday,
March 26, 27, 28

Flour, 48-lbs. : $1.39
Sugar, 100Ibs. SOc
Rice, 3-lbs. 1ge

Farina, per pound Sc
Coffee, Nash, per Ib. 30e
Oranges, doz. I5c

E. C. KROGER Grand IslandI0. A. ABBOTT Gran.d Island
EDWIN P. CLEMENTS Ord

BERT. M. HARDENBROOK Ord IE. A. HOLUB Elyrla
ROY W. HUDSON North Loup E. 'L. VOGELTANZ_..: Ord
HARRY DORAN Burwell tt. B. FENNER Burwell

RESIDENCE

REPUBLICAN RESIDE~CE
T. W. BASS ,Llncoln
JOHN S. JONES Wymore
ERNEST M. BAIR Lincoln
GUSTAV E. CARLSON Lincoln
CRAWFORD J. MORTENSEN___________________________ Ord
T. P. JOHNSON Lincoln
WILLIAM E. M·CLOUD- York

RNPUBLICAN RESJ.DE~CE

RICHARD 0. JOHNSON Lincoln
CLARENCE M. DAVLS Ord
GOLDEN P. KRATZ Sidney

REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE DEl'\fOCRAT RESIDENCEI REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
HARRy B. COFFEE Chadron OULLEN N. WRIGHT__ScottsbluffWILLIAM E. BORAlL _

____________________Ek>ise. Idaho

REPUBLICAN RESIDENQE County Judge
SAM R. McKELVIE Llncoln -==:-:-~=-==_=__:_:::__------------------;-
SAM W. REYNOLDS Omaha JOHN L. ANDERSEN Ord
LYLE E. JAOKSON Nel1ghl-":""~--:------------_- __---__
VIOLA J. CAMERON Omaha Directors North Loup River Public Po\:ver 'MALCOLM BALDRIDGE Omaha .
G. E. CARPENTER OmahaAnd Irrigation District .

Governor

National Comnlitte~man

Alternate Delegates at Large to

National Convention

For President of the United States

List of Candidates

For Vice·president of.the United States

PAGE FOUR
r:

DEMOCRAT RElSIDENCE
PAUL P. CHANEY --Falls City
FED G, HAWXBY Auburn
FRANCIS V. ROBlNOON'-------________________________ Lincoln
RICHARD C. HUNTER Omaha

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
WALTER H, JENSEN__ l __Lincoln
ll. J. 1v1URRAY '- Franklin
FRED BRECHT l"a.lls City
CEc~L MATTHh,'w:S Lincoln
oIAM~ M. RONCKA Omaha

Ung and planting of various bulbs -Mrs. Tom Lambdin went to Notice to the Publlc. \
and proper sUpping of plants, Grand Island Sunday to care for My office wlll ·be closed t'rom
Much interest was taken in the her daughter. Mrs. Warren An. Monday, Maroh ,30 until Tuesday,

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE lesson and many of the ladies at- thony. , April 7 whUe I am in Omaha and
I, Ign. &lima. Jr., County Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska. do ~EORGE L. GOO[) Brldgeport HUGH HENDERSON DRAKE tending plan t ohave some lovely -Mrs. Lou Schwaner 'Of Scotts- Aberdeen, S. D.; giving lectureS on

hereby certUy that the following named persons. all of them qualified FRANK J. RIHA ~ Omaha - -' Kearney now~r beds tq.issummer. Mrs. bluff arrived in Ord last week to Optometry. I wlll be back in Ord
electors of the State of Nebraska. and of ilieir respective districts. have jVoAHRNREN R. POO'L. LINCOLN HARRY W. SCOTT Lincoln Cash Welniak is a new member of Visit her. parents. Mr. and Mrs. W, about April 8th. 51-lt
made pef1loOnal fUinga or 'accepted petitions flIed for them by other ,P. SULLIVAN Omah~ JOHN PATACH Omaha this club and the members were L. D. Auble and other relatives. Dr. Geo. A. Parkin.
electors and each have ,fulfilled all requirements of ,law. and each is BUEHLER METC.A:LFE Omaha HARVEY EDWARD GLAT-' very glad to have Mrs. J. G. Dah- She came to be with hllr mother
entitled to hue his or her name placed on the omc1al ballot ,to be used ~~ Mo·OJORNSON--------Lincoln FELTER Central City 11n with them again after having who is not well.
In the primaries, Tuesday. April 14, 1936. as candidate for nomination . . OD- -- lAncoln DUANE T. SWANSON Omaha been 111 and not able to attend -Mrs, Marte Kusek is in Ord
en the ticket and for the omee designated below: .B._._E_._F_A_R_L_E":Y:---_-_-_.,--_-_Ce-da_._r_Ra.,-:p;.i,;,dS........... their meetings for several months. this week working in the Frank
• I Madams Leon Ciemnr and John Hrop ,Store during their big sale,

Congressman, Fifth District Horn attended a leader's training She ordlnarlly manages Hron'l!
meeting in Ord Monday. The les- ready-to-wear store In St. Paul.
eon given was on "Recreation". A large extra force has been em
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt accompanied ployed and are kept busy waiting
them to Ord to attend the funeral on the many,People who have been
of Mrs. Ellery Bohannon. flocking to the sale. '

The Clarence Johnson family -Mrs. Laura Thorne is enjoying
moved their household goods to a visit from her sister-in-law, Mrs,
Burwell this week. Mr. Johnson Hans Clement of Hayward. Calif,
was unable to find a farm as yet Wednesday Mrs. Archie Keep and
but he is ne>t disposing of his stock Mrs. Thorne drove her to Grand

. as he hopes to find something Island from where she went by
soon. train to Askov. Minn., where s'he

wlH visit a brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Foth. After visit
ing there for two or three weeks.
she w1ll return to Ord for an ex
tended visit.

pm

DEMOCRAT RElSIDENCE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT _

_______________8yde Park. N. Y.

DEM9'CRAT RESIDENCEI REPUBLICAN
"'ORiN NANCE GARNER _

______- UTalde, Tex.

-Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildings

'. J»l.\10CRAT ' RESIDENCEI RNPUBLICAN ro,''SIDE.'WE
Rt\RJty E. REAVIS__Battle Creek LIDO N. SWANSON ~ Omaha
ART~UR E. OLSON Upland
ChA~~ M. JACK Lincoln

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
WAIIfER H. JlJRGEN'SElN ________________________ Ldncol~

~DGAR HOWARD Columbus

State Treasurer

Auditor of Public Accounts

-

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
HOBlIRT L. DLACKLEDGE-- ________________________ I(earney
I. J. {)lJ~ OrnahA

Attorney General

po

'DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
ALICE BROOKS Hastings ROBERT SMlTH -- Omaha
OLGA STASTNY Omaha ELSIE P. DIERS__~- Ornaha Twenty.Ninth District
JAND vt. KETCHAM__________ TERESA LOU CONNELLY York

_________________ ...:N,orth PlaJtte EDGAR FERNEAU..: Auburn ,
MARY C. RAMSEY Omaha 1" E. H. SORENSON -St. PaUli H. D. LEGGETT- Ord
_--------------------'----- JOHN F. DOYLE Greeley J. W. LIBERSKL Elyria

D I t to N t
• 1 C t' STANLEY MEAD St. Paul TRACY T. FROST ..8t Paul

e ega es a IOna onven Ion F. E. McCORMICK Wolbach S. W. ROE -:.- -_-_-_- : __Ord

Fifth District

\' DElMOCRAT RESIDENCE REPUBLICAN RESIDE.~CE
)<'REp, C. AYRBS Uncoln HARRY L. BABCOCK L~ncoln

~WA.RD J. WOULF Llncoln GEO. W. MARSH :-- Lmcoln
WILJAAM H. PRICE Omahl! AUGUST H. BASLER '-Omaha

, L, B. JOHNSON Ornaha

DEMOCRAT ,RESIDENCE REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT ' RESIDENCEI REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE
PAN V. STEP,H.EN1S Fremont HUGH A. BUTLER Omaha ELLS';."bRTH BALL JR-_",.l.,.,-_Old CHARLES' E. GOODHAND Ord
TERRY CARPENTER__Scottshluff ,,,.~'" ",,', "j~. ,·J"<'I'>-""'~;'4",,'r.' WILLIAM ZABLQUDIL 0 d
:t:lDWARD R. BURKE Omlliha " -------- r

- National Comluitteewoman County Supervisor, District'No. 6
. ',DEMOCRAT 'RESIDENCEI REPUBLICAN' RESIDENCE

DE.'lOCRAT RESIDENCEI REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE C~LES E. JOHNSON_______ JOH.~ G. BREMER Ord
EVELYN A. RYAN Grand= M~~I_~_~_~~~_~_~~:~~-iJ~wln ------~----------__-North Lo1J>p ."

- Unl'ted States Sellator Said Primary Election wllI ,be held on TUesday;'Aprll H. 1936, at
~, ~ , the regular voting place in each precinct in, Valle,. County Nebraska

_----------------------,----" and w1l1be open at eight o'clock in the morning and will co~tinue ope~
DEMOCRAT RESIDa~CE REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE untn eight o'clock in the afternoon of th~ same day.

"""'RRY CARPENTER r ,TOYD C OON'STABLE Wymo e In testiwe>ny whereot, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my
.. .,. ---------- H.......ARRY 0'. PALMER -_-__Omahra omcia.l ,seal at Ord, Nehraska, this 2~ day. of M.a..reh A. D" 1936.____________________ SCottsbluff ...
GEORGE E. HALL Uncoln ROBERT G, SIMMONS Lincoln (SEAL) IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
EMIL E. PLACEK Wahoo CLl!."ON Dl!."CH Snver Creek County Clerk-JAMm C. QUIGLEY Valentine

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
HARRY It. SW:ANSON Omaha
OTTO E. DUDSOHUS Lin()oln
11- l!'. PERRY Red Oloud

: Delegates at Large to National Convention
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PA.GE FIVE

are here!

Large Cans

2 for 25c

70-SO Siz~.

SIbs.25c

?nUNES

• •

HEINZ SOUP

Farmen GraIn & SUPpll 000
Phone 95

sack Lumbu & COOl Co.
Phone 33 .

\feller L.mbel' Co.
Phone 15

-Quiz Want Ads get resultS.

Robert and Jimmie Sich are new
pupils at Geranium school. making
an attendance of eight pupils.

John Valasek sold a team of
horses to Joe Skol1l last Sunday.

Miss Ella Rybin who is taking
a beauty course at Omaha spent
last week with home folks return-
ing to Omaha Sunday. '

Joe Skol1l was a business visit
or at Sargent Sunday.

Guaranteed by General Motors

A Frisidaire doesn't co~t~
it will make ~ou money!

Mor~ beautiful ... lower
operating cost ... safer food
protection • . . faster freez-
ing .... more usability .
5-year protection plan .
terms to suit your needs.

mar 4:~.

'Iwonder $}65
our .

Near Gallon in eyrup

43c

PEACHES

Victor Chick Feed and Mash

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Phone 187

March Z6-Z7-Z8
•

. I

BLUE RIBBON '1
COF}~EE

Lb.23c 3-lbs.65c

Geranium News

III .
The New

Frigid

ned I{idl1ey Beans, No.2 cans 10c
Cod Fish, I-lb. pkg :.. 25c
Corn, 3 cans . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . .25c
Pork & Beans, 16-oz. can 5c
Tomatoes, No.2 can, 3 for 25c
Heinz Strained Vegetables, 3 cans 25c

.HerriI~g, cut lunch, 16-oz. jars 24c
Onion Sets, 2 qt ,..•......15c
Pink SalnlOn, I-lb. can, 2 'for.'. '~" .. ~ ...25c

~rs. Anton Novotny 'who was
suffering with a lame back went
to Ord last Friday to consult Dr.
Nay. .

Dr. Ferguson of Ord was called
to Frank Rybin's to treat a sick
hor~ last 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumler ptacnik
and Son visited at the John ptac
nik home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
the Anton Novotny home.

Madams Henry and John Mc
Carty and Nellie Irwin of Alliance
spent Fridf,l.y afternoon at the
Frank Jarusek home while the
men folks attended the HeUeman
estate sale.

Otto Elslk helped Edward Ber
an finish picking corn last week.

John Ptacnik's shelled corn tor.
Joe 'Ptacnik, Lunlr ptacnik and
Frank Rybin on Thursday, and on
Friday shelling for Lawrence
\yaldman.

The Kensington division of the
Ladles Aid of the Methodist chur<.;h
met Wednesday afternoon at the
chnch.

lIr. and Mrs. Ed F. Parkos en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Austin at dinner Tuesday evening.

The Catholic Ladies club met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Frank Sershen. Mrs. Mike
Socha was co-hostess.

The Social Forecast.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker will

be hosts to' members of the
Whoopee club at their 'home this
evening.

Mrs. K. C. Lewis wlll entertain
members or the Jolliate contract
club Monday aftern90n.

The Everbusy kensington club
will assemble this afternoon for a
meeting with Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskt.

Hostess to the So and Sew ken
sington group thlsarternoon is
Mrs. Gould Flagg.

Mrs. Tom Williams wlll be hos
teas to members of the Merrymix
kensington club this afternoon.

Next Tuesday afternO()n mem
ben of the Ord pinochle club w1ll1--------------------------
meet with Mrs. James Petska and
Mrs. Wlll -MIsko at the WtH Misko
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brockman
will be hosts next Tuesday eve
ning to members of the Tuesday
Evening Contractors club.

The Agricultural Extension ser
vice Is sponsoring a laundry dem
onstration to be held April 1 at
the city hall. Every homemaker
is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson
will be hosts to members of the
Bid-a-Iot club at their home next
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Dean S. Duncan will be
hostess to a meeting of the Entre
Nous kensington club this after-
noon.

Mrs. Glen Auble wlll be hostess
to Woman's club members at a
guest day next Tuesday, March 31.
The lesson "Venturing In Vienna...
wlll be led by Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
Special musIcal selections will be
offered.

D. D. O. kensington club mem
bers will meet Friday,' March 27.
with Mrs. Charley Bals.

Card 01 ThJlllks
We wIsh to take this means of

thanking our neighbors' and
friends who in any way assisted us
during the illness and after the
death of our dear ,unt. Also for
the beautiful flowers and expres-
sIons of sympathy.

Lukes Families.
.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pta~nlk

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ptacnik.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kosmata and

Family..
---------

-The Louis A. Dohnal family
have just moved from theIr for
mer home near Arcadia onto a
farm on RFD 1, Ord.

100-lb. sa"cks.

Handy to take
home in a car.

for Brooder Stoves

HARD
COAL

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
Lumber. Co. . Phone' 7.

Announcing

on a p,ew one.

that the MONTREAL FUR

TRADING CO. will have

a complete showing of fur

coats at our store Monday

and Tuesday, March 30

and 31st. Each garment is

guaran,teed and eatisf.-ct·

ory credit arrangements

can b~ made. Why not

trade' in the old fur coat

/

Today, for the tirat time, we
make announc0Illent o:a our

Ord. City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop..

Something New!

Twice-a-week

BAKERY
SPECIALS

Weare now baking Pump
ernlckle bread. Have you
tried It 2-pound loaves for
only 10c each.

Entertains Bridge Foursome.
Mrs. J. H. Jirak was hostess to

members of the Monday afternoon
Contract Bridge f·oursome at her
home this week. A guest was
Mrs. W. Kurt Miller.

Beginning tc>morrow, we
will bake <:ertaln specials
every Friday and every Tues
day and through this news
paper they will be offered at
special prices. We do this to
Introduce our patrons to
these new specials. Wat<:h
ad every week.

FrIday, Mareh 27

Cream'Puffs
40c per doz.

Tuesday, :Mareh 31

Boston Brown
Bread, per loaf 10c

'IJI-~II--I#I#~--l#I####I#m

. ';'.1 . Chase's. Toggery
U~~HII#-II#"""r.NI'I#,r.NI'I#,~"I#>~--""__#Io;r#I~:l-----~:..:.-~----'--~-.:...-...L----------

,Dinner guests Sunday In the
Fred Clark home were ~r. and
Mrs. I. C. CI'ark, Forrest Brown of
Davenport, Nebr., and Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita en
tertained members of the Tuesday
evening Contra<:tors club this
week. A delicious 7: 00 o'clock din
ner was .served, after which the
evening was &pent at Contract.

pj'nochle at Anderson's.
'Mr. 'and Mrs. George Anderson

entertained memberS' of their
Pinochle club at their home Sun
day evening. O~e guest, Lynn
Beeghly was present. Ladies' high
prize was won .by Mrs. Archie Ma
son, and men's by Kenneth Drap
er.

mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1936.

ITnicameral
Legislature

PRIMARIES, APRIL U

YOUR SUPPORT WILl;.
BE APPRECIATED

K~I#I#I#I#__I#I#I#I#I#I#I#I#~I#'a

TWENTY.NINTH DIST.RICT . Chase's T08sery .
~I###'##I~~II#III--II#I--II#-I#I<I#I#I#I#~

Howard,' Greeley, Val- r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ley and Wheeler

, Counties

A Record or Trust, Service and
Experience.

A knowledge of the alms, needs
and problems of the farmers of
Nebraska.

Non-Politjcal Candidate
For

EntertaIn at DInner.
Guests at a dinner party Sat

urday evening at the E. A. Holub
home In Elyria were Dr. and Mrs.
F. L. Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. E. L,

.Vogeltanz and Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Mortensen.

s. W. Roe
--. --._._--------

beauty roses, a gift t~'M'~:' Car~on
from Mr. and Mrs.C. J. Mortensen.

Open house was held during the
afternoon and many callers visit
ed him. A number of Ladies of
the G. A. R. called to extend their
good wishes, bringing a lunch and
a beautiful birthday cake, baked
by Mrs. George Pratt.

Mr. Carson served three years
with the 124th Illinois Infantry.
enlisting In '62' when he was 16%
years o!. age, at Kewanee, Ill. He
saw much active service during
hill term of enlistment. Mr. Car
son Is very active and healthy
for a man of his years and takes
an eager interest In affairs of the
community.

For 26th Annlversarl.
In honor of their 25th wedding

anniversary, friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper VanSlyke surprised
them at the home Sunday after
noon. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Worm, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick,Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Philbrick, H. C.
VanSlyke and their fa m il Ie s.
Guests brought covered dishes and
a delicious dinner was E>erved. Mr.
and Mrs. VanSlfke received many
nice gifts.

Royal Kens!ng{()n Elect.
Members of the Royal Kensington

clUb met for an all-day meeting
last Thursday w1,th 'Mrs. Spencer
Waterman hostess. A lesson on
gardening was presented and eloo
tion of officers was held. the fOl
lowing being chosen: Mrs. Ed Po
cock, president; Mrs. A. C. Water
man, vlce-vresldent. Mrs. S. I. Wil
lard, secretary and treasurer. Mrs.
Mable Anderson, reporter and
Mrs. F. A. Clark and Mrs. Howard
Huff delegates.

Delta Deck Meets.
Mrs. K. C. Lewis was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to members of
the Delta Deck Contract club.
Four guests. Madams Ulster Nor
ton. C. J. Mortensen, E. C. Whelan
and E. C. Leggett were present
First prize was won by Mrs. Leg
gett.

Radio BrIdge Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata

were hosts to members of the Ra-
I dlo Bridge club Thursday evening
Guests were IMr. and Mrs. W. Kurt
Miller. High and low scores were
made by the host and hostess.

;Junior Matrons Club.
At the E. L. VDgeltanz home

'Friday afternoon, Junior Matrons
met and were entertained. Guests

;were Madams E. A. Holub and Tom
Springer.

Cora LIston VIsits.
The Ord Eastern Star Chapter

was host at a 1:00 o'clock lunch
eon Thursday at Thorne's Care to
MissC~ra LisLn. District Super-

I visor who was paying her oftlcial

I
visit to the chapter. Following
the luncheon Miss Liston was In

: charge of a school of Instruction
I at the Masonic temple. }<'riday
'evening the regular meeUn~ was
held with Madams Edwin Clem
ents. E: C. James. Anthony Thill
and B, J. Petersen comprising the
serving committee.

Sunday Contract Meets.
Judge and' Mrs. E. P. Clemente

were hosts to members of the Sun
day evening Contract club last
week. Miss Lena Clements play
ed for her mother. The next club
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs.

:L. B. Fenner at Burwell.

Teacher In How a r d Oounty
,schools 3 years. '
I Precinct A6sessor two years In
Howard c~un,ty.

'Member of Building Committee
for Howard County c~urt house.

Member of school board 25 years.
Treasurer of Enterprise Tele

phone Company 14 years.
6 years a Director, 4 years Pres

Ident of Farmers' Grain & Supply
Co., of Ord and North Loup.

10 years Director, 9' years Vice
president, and now Secretary of
Valley County Fair.

Pur<:hasing Agent for Valley
Oounty Fodder Buyers Association
in 1934.

President of the Vall.ey County
Corn-Hog Allotment Committee in
1935.

. John Carson Celebrates.
John H. Carson, Or<1's last sur

viving Civil war veteran, celebrat
ed his 90th birthday at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead ",here
he resides Sunday. A lovely din
ner was prepared at noon and his
guests were a son, Kit Carson, a
grandson, Hugh Carson, both of
Omaha and ~rs. J. C. Rogers of
Ord. The center of the table waS
adorned with a bowl of American

Swift's Silverleaf
PURE LARD

49c4 Pounds

Adm.

Ladies, 10c, Gents, 15<:.
Let's Go!

-By Oommittee

Friday, Marc~l 27

Bohemian Hall

Taylor Dance Club
Orch~stra I

•

COFFEE ~~rid~~ ~__' ~__ -. 3Ibs. 53c
AYBREAD White or 24-oz. 10• '. WheaL_~ .LoaL___ C
SALMON ;l:~~~ ~ 26:::~ __.25c
KELLOGG'S Bran 2 10-oz. 19I<'lakes -;____________ Pkgs.___ C

SIIORTENING----~.-----------------21bs~ 23c

SOCIETY

I'"'

ASPARAGUS ~::,--"'-------:~~~--·--21bs. 25c
CAULIFLOWER ~~fI~ Lb. 9c
RHUBARB ~~;~~~~~----------------21bs. 19c
BANAN~~S ~;~~~--~~----~--~---------4 'lbs. 25c'
CABBAGE ~:;as_---t---------------------- Lb. 3c

Harvest Blossom

FLOUR
48~~~--------S:l.35

SALTED PEANUTS----------------·Lb.10c
JELL-WELL ~1~vors - 4 ~~;~·~·--·17C

BEANS Northern or 4Ib 17Michigan Pea :-__ S. C

MACARONI ~~;~~~~------------~----.2 Ibs. 17c
RICE ~~~~-~~~~---------------------------4 Ibs. 25c
RAISINS ~:eofJlis~~~__i-------------~---,4 Ibs. 29c
PRUNES :;~ c~i~~-------------------4 Ibs. 23c
SOAP CHIPS=~: .5 ~~.---- 39c
CHOCOLATE ~:~~~!------------------: ~~:~---·1Oc
SUGAR Powdered or .' . 2Ib 15Brown :- . .' s. c
PINEAPPLE Hills-Dale ., 2No. 2% 37Broken SUce ~_____ Cans . C

PEACHES Hills-Dale 2No. 2% 2'9Halves or Sliced ~---- Cans . C
:M~eh, 27 and 28, In Ord

ago which proved vefy amusing
and the showing 0( lIlodern wear
ing apparel. Among the old styles
was a wedding gown worn 32
years ago and a bathing suit about
40 years old. Models were Mad,
ams C. J. MUler, C. C. Dale. Misses
Marthamae Barta and Irene Au
ble.

The second division of the style
show was the modeling of 1936
spring and summer styles. Eun
ice Chase. very chic in a. m. W
spring ensemble, explained each
garment as it was modeled. Mad
ams George Work, L. J. Auble,
Clarence ~. Davis, G. W. Taylor,
Mark Tolen and Misses Pauline
Barta and Mary Hitchman model

=-----O-l-d--T-l'-m-e----: I ed the new spring <:reatlons. Dur
ing the strle display, music was
furnished by Madams Glen Auble

ComlUUnl'ty and L. D. Milliken. Two guetttl.
Madams E. N. VanDecar and Mrs.

DanC
' e ~~~eS~~::~~i~' both of Scottsbluff,

Part1 lor Birthda1.
To ~lebrate her birthdaY, a

party was given for ~rs. Laura
Thorne at her home ~onday eve
ning. The party was planned by
a daughter, Mrs. Archie Keep. and
about twenty guests were present
to spend the evening visiting.
Mrs: Hans Clement. sister-In-law
of Mrs. Thorne front Hayward,
Calif., was a. guest.

P. E. O. lias program.
The Ord P. E. O. chapter met

"With Mrs. Glen Auble Monday
:nIght ~ith ~Iss Clara McClatchey
:a&Slstant hostess. After the reg
ular busdness meeting with the
new president, Mrs. Clarence Da
Tis, presiding, a V'ery enjoyable
program was offered.

Under the supervision of Mad
ams M. D. Bell and George Work
and with the able assistance of
Miss EunIce Ohase, a style show
was given. The presentation was
divided Into two parts, the model
ing of styles worn several y"lU'S
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASU

ORVILLE H. SOWL

~OTlCE TO MATERIAL' I.:EN.
Sealed bids will be received by'

The Board of Supervisors untn;
11: 00 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday,
April 7th, 1936. at the office of the'
County Clerk In the Court House
In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and at that time publ1cl" opened'
and read for furnishing of Bridge'
Materials required for County
Bridges.

Bidders to submit prices F. O. B.
Ord, Nebraska in ('~rload lots, witb
prices bid to prevail on mat.erial
used for one year from date of
award.

The Board of Supervisors re
se,rve the right to place order or
orders In carload lots as the need
arlse·s during this period.

All bids shall be accompanied
by a certified check In the &mount
of $150.00 on a solvent bank of
Valley County as evidence of good
faith and successful bidder must
within ten days of award of con
tract tile a surety bond in the
amount of $1..500.00.

All bids must be presented on
blanks prepared by the Engineer
to be had on application to the
County Clerk, Which contains de
tailed speclUcations.

The Board of Supervisors re
serve the right to reject any or aU'
bids.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk;

Ord

FUNEIUL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORDHOSPITAL
One Block South of Pott OUlce

Surgery. Comultatio",

and X.Ray

Phone n Ord, Nebraska
01'4, Nebraska

E. A. Holub,
Chairman
BQard of
Trustees.

Veterin~rian8

ORl?,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone ..

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-Ray Dfagn08is

Office in KaBonle Temple

Charles W. Weekee, M. D.
Office Phone 14

FRAZIER FUNERA,L PABLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
OrdPhones 193 and 38

.............................................

March 26-lt

which time the Chairman and
Board of Trustees of said Vlllage
will receive competent evidence,
under oath, either orally or by af
fidavit, bearing upon the propriety
of Issuing said license.

Dated at Eiyria, Nebraska, this
12th day of March, 1936.
Attest:
C. E. Wozniak,

Village Clerk

E. A. Holub
Chairman
Board of
Trustees.

celve competent eVidence, under
oath, either orally or by affidavit.
be!lrlng Qpon the propriety of Is
suing saId license.

Dated at Elyria, Nebraska, this
12 day of March, 1936.
Attest:
C. E. Wozniak
Vlllage Clerk

Ord, with Robert Rose of Burwell
as assistant, Is making remarkable
progress, and a first program Is

I
planned to be held at the Burwell
Methodist church Friday evening
of thIs week. A total of more
than fifty have already reported
for practice, and forty of these
play regularly with the band.

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Mott Blakeslee
and J. C. Ward. The occasion was Lou Lyltle met with a bad ac-
the .blrthday of -Mrs. Curtis Blakes- cldent Saturday morning when he :March 26-lt
lee. was belping corral a bunch of

Mrs. Ora Russell, Mrl!l. Grant borses at the stockyards. One of John P. Misko, Law)'er
Cruikshank and :ij:elen, called at the horses kicked him, knocking NOTICE Q}' SIIERU}"S SALE
the home of Harold McClary Sun- his right knee cap out of place. Notice is hereby given that by Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
day afternoon and with Mrs. Leon- He received medical attention im- virtue of an Order of Sale issued Order I'or And Notice of Hearing
ard Crist at the N. A. Lewin home. mediately, and aside from being by the Clerk of the District Court Probate of Will And Issuance of

J3alsora Aid wlllmeet with Mrs. out of all walking contests for a of the Eleventh Judidal District of Letters Testamentary.
Ray MCClary April 1 for the first monlth wlll suffer no III effects Nebraska, within and for Valley In the County Court of Valley
meeting for several weeks. Ifrom the mishap. County, Nebraska, In an action County, Nebraska.

'Mrs. Martin Benson, Mrs. Leon- ---- wherein the First Trust Company STATE OF NEBRASKA)
ard Crist, -MIsses Edna and Louise After several years endeavor, at of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, ) ss
Elliott and Janet Cook were Hast. last the Burwell schools are to is Plaintiff and Jack T. lMogen~ Valley County. )
ings visitors Saturday. bave a representative in the state sen and AlIce Mogensen, Mary Whereas, there has been filed

-Mrs. W. S. Padley and little declamatory contest. This honor Nielsen and Nels D. Nielsen, Ida in my office an instrument pur
daughter of Lincoln arrived Sat- comes to Burwell through the Hansen and CarlM. Hansen, porting to be the last w1l1 and
urday for a visit with relatives ability of Nina Nickels, who last John Doe and Mary Doe are De- testament of Anna Martin, deceas
and friends. Friday morning placed second In fendants, I will On Monday, the ed, and a petition under oath of

Doris Valette, Mildred Easter- the 0lrglna1 oration section at the 27th day of April, 1936 at Ten Minnie E. Lukes praying to have
brook, Helen Starr and Max Wed- district contest at Ansley, and o'clock in the forenoon of said day the same admitted to probate and
del are bome from Hastings col- thus won the right to contest at at the West Front Door of the for the grant of Letters of Ad
lege for a week's visit with home Lincoln. She made her way to Court House In the City of Ord, ministration with Will Annexed
folks. I Ansley by taking first at the local Valley County, Nebraska, offer thereon to Ign. Klima, Jr.

Sumner Hastings of Hastings,' contest and also first at the sub- for sale at public auction tbe fo1- It is Ordered that the Thirteenth
Is visiting his parents and friends district contest at Ord a short lowing described lands and tene- day of April, 1936, at 10 o'clock
In Arcadia. • Itime ago. _ ments, to-wit: in the forenoon, at the County

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden who The North-east Quarter of Court Room, In the City of Ord. (SEAL
have been visiting relatives In the Burwell's prospects for (rack Section Two and the North- said county, be appointed as the ~~u~iySM~g~~~~
west, the past three months, 're-' are rather .brlght tbls year, with west Quarter of the North- time and place of proving said March 12-4t
turned home Friday evening. I two exceptional letter men back, west Quarter of Section One will and hearing said petition, and _~:-:- _

Clarice Bellinger Is having a' and a squad of men who show de- all In Township Twenty, It Is Further Ordered that notice SIdney W. Smith, Attorney.
seige of the mumps. 1cided ability. The letter men are North of Range Fourteen, thereof be given all persons In- Omaha, Nebraska.

Friends wlll be interested In Jack Messenger and Willard West of the 6th P. M. in Valley terested by publication of a copy NOTICE OF SHERIF}"S SALE.
h . county Nebraska of this Order three weeks suc-knowing t at Lloyd Larson who Hoppes, and the others, Rex 11- , . In the DIstrict Court for Valley,

went to California a while ago, is genfritz, Teddy VanWagenen, Alex Said sale will remain open One cessively previous to the date of County, Nebraska.
rooming at the home of Will Hud- Chambers, Robert Penas, Billy Hour. hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal By virtue of an order of sale is-
son, formerly of Arcadia. Beat, Francis Grave's, Reuben Sor- .Given under my hand and seal weekly newspaper of general cir- sued out of the District Court for

Mrs. Lest~r Bly assisted by Mrs ensen, Clyde McKenzie and Clyde this 24th day of March, 1936. culatlon in said county. Valley County, Nebraska, and In'
McDonald, gave a miscellaneous Eberle. The Loup Valley track GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Witness my hand and seal this pursuance of a decree of said
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond meet will be held at the Burwell of Valley County, Nebraska Twentieth day of March, 1936. Court in an action therein indexed
McDonald last Wednesday after- fair grounds, Tuesday, April 28, !March 26-5t JOHN L. ANDERSEN at Docket 14 NO. 3727 Page 8,
noon at her home. There were with Mr. Cain as manager of meet, (SEAL) County Judge Wherein The penn Mutual Life In-
about 50. guests present and a very and Coach Ackerson as field man- DavIs & Vogelfanz, AttorneysM__a_r_c_h_2_6-_3 surance Company Is plaintiff, and
nice assortment of gifts received ager. The schools contesting are Order For And Notice Of Hearing Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. Emil Mathauser and Anna Mat.
A lovely two course luncheon was Taylor, Burwell, Ord, North Loup, Of I'inal Account And Petition For Order For And Notice Of lIearlng hauser are defendants, I will at
served with a large three tier Scotia, St. Paul, Dannebrog, Loup DIstribution 0 in A A II 10:00 o'clock A. M., on Monday the
angel food cake C't A di C t k d S r In the County Court of Valley f F al ecount nd Pet t on 6th d fAil 936 t t. I y, rca a, oms oc an I a - Countf' Neb-su. For Distribution. ay 0 pI', 1 ,a the Wes

'Miss Evelyn Hyatt entertained gent. . ~.. I th t front door of the Valley County
the girls 1,'ally Bridge club satur-, _ The State of Nebraska) n e Coun y Court of Valley Cou.rt House In the City of Ord,County, Nebraska.
day evenillg. ' Albert Bol11, for eight years one )ss "'h Stat .. N b ka) Valley County, Nebraska, sell at

M NI 1 f 0 h I k V 11 C t) ... e e 0" eras , bli tlrs. e son 0 ma a s ma -. of Dad Phillipps' trusted men in a ey oun y. )88 pu c auc on to the highest bid·
ing her home with Mrs. Christine his filling station on the east side In the matter of the estate of . Valley County. )' der for cash the following describ-
O'Connor for some time. Her hus- of the square, has leased the for- Margaret Hefferman, Deceased. In the matter of the esWe of ed property, to-wit:
band Is district manager of news mer New Deal Oil Co., and will On the 20th day of March, 1936 Martha J. Smith, Deceased. The 'S 0 u t h w est Quarter
boys for the World Herald. lopen a service station there at came the Executor of said estatel On the 17th day of March 1936 (SW1,4) of Section Thirty-one

Mr. and Mrs. A:mo's Hunt, wl1l once, the name probably to be de- and rendered an account as such came t,he Admind.stmtor of ~Id es~ (31), Township Twenty (20),
move to the farm of Rube Hole- termlned by a contest among his and filed petition for distribution. ta'te and rendered an account as Range Sixteen (16), West of
man sometime this week where he patrons. Mr. Bolli Is having the It Is ordered that the 16th day of such and filed petition for dlstrIbu- the 6th P. M., In Valley Coun-
w11l do repair work and paint the entire premIses remodeled and re- April, 1936, at ten o'clock A. 1M., In tlon. It Is ordered that the 9th ty, Nebraska,
farm buildln~8.. !decorated to suit his requlrementl!l, the County Court Room, in Ord, day of April, 1936, at ten o'clock A. to saUsfy the liens and I.cum-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valette wl1l and when completed,' he will have Nebraska, be fixed as the time and M., In the County Court Room, In brances therein set forth; to sat
move Into the Ray Golden property one of the neatest stations In 'Bur- place for examining and allowing Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time Isfy the sum of $19.93 costs and
the first of April. Mr. and Mrs. well. The station Is located one such account and hearing said and place for examining and allow- the increased and accruing costs,
Ray Golden were. transacting block east of the square, on High- petition. All persons Interested in ing such accojlnt and hearing said all as provided by said order and
business in Arcadia, Friday. ! way No. 11. said estate, are required to appear petition. All persons Interested In decree.

The Doane College choir of _ at the time and place so deslgn- said estate, are required to appear Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4th
about 60 voices and of which Mil-I The Burwell school paper, "The ated, and show cause, if such ex- at the time and place so designat- day of March 1936.
ton O'Connor Is a member gave a' Spotlight", has again received na- ists, why said account should not ed, and show cause, if such exists, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
program In Ansley Monday night. tlonal recognition, havIng been be allowed and petition granted. why said account should not be of Valley County, Nebraska.
Mrs. O'Connor and daughter Alice again selected as one of the out- It Is ordered that notice be giv- allowed 'and petition granted. . March 5-5t
were in attendance. i standing school papers of the en by publication three successive It is ordered that notice be given --------------

A shower bonoring Mrs. Dick United States by the National weeks prior to said date In The by publloatlon three successive Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney.
Whitman was given at the home of Mimeograph Exchange of Danville Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- weeks prior to said date in The Order And Notice For Appoint-
Mrs. Esper McClary Wednesday Ind. This Is a signal honor, and paper of general circulation In Ord Quiz, a Jegal weekly news- ment of AdmInIstrator.
afternoon. the school feels proud of the fact said county. paper of general circulation In said In the County Court of Valier

Mrs. Nye visited her father at that the paper has been cited as of Witness my hand and seal this county. . County, Nebraska.
Red Cloud the last of the week. ; unusual merit on ,several former 20th day of March, 1936. Witness my hand and seal this STATE 01" NEBRASKA,)

Rebekah KensIngton met at the occasions. An issue of 800 copies JOHN L. ANDERSEN 17th day of March, 1936. )ss.
home of Mrs. Roy Jameson Wed- was made neccessaryby the un- (SEAL) County Judge JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Valley County. ).
nesday afternoon, quilting for the usual demand, copies going into March 26-3t. (SEAL) County Judge. Whereas, Albert W. Pierce. of
hostess, Mrs. Jac~ Wilson. 'about half of the states In the ------:N-.O-T-I-C-E-.----- _M-:a:-r_ch-:-1_9_-3_t --- said county, has filed in my of-

Miss Doris King has bee.n ap- union. The paper Is put out by Da~ls & Vogel'-n Atto flee a petition praying that let-
Notice Is hereby given that the' .... z, rneys. ters pf administration upon the

pointed bookkeeper for the state the Burwell students, under the Bo.ard o·f Educa.tional Lands .and NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION e tat f AM' d
relief work and left last Monday direction of Miss Apking and lMr. 0'" CL \UMS sea nna oses, decease ,

F'unds or its authorl'zed representa- .a:". late of said cou ty bid
She will oversee ten towns. Cain, with Mr. Morrison as art tive will offer for lease at public In the County Court of Vallef to William H. nM~s:aYof eo:~u~n

Mrs. L. P. Fenster and Mrs. director. auction on the 13th day of A,pril, Count.y, Nebraska. said county, whereupon, I have
Claud Dalby entertained the Con- 1936, at 1 o'clock P. M., at the of- ThA S~te of Nebraska,) appointed Thursday the 2nd daY
gregatlonal aid last Thursday. I The H. J. 'Coffin family recently flee of the county treasurer of )8S. of April 1936, at ten o'clock In the

• returned frolll spending the winter Valley County, In Ord, Nebraska. Valley County.) forenoon, at my off.lce In said
~--------·-------------1 at Corpus Christl, Tex., and re- on educational lands within Valley I' In the matter of the estate of co t th tl d 1 f

i port that the weather there was County, upon whIch the contract Mary Hrdy, ~ceased. he~~I:~ a:aid e pe~t~o:,n af a;~i~h
BURWELL NEWS cooler than usual, but not as se- of sale or lease has been forfeitedl Notice ~ hereby given to all per- ti d 1 1

Tere as at home. While there or canceled. At the same time and sons havlDg claimS 31nd demands me an pace 801 persons inter-
f gal st M H d 1 t f Ull ested may appear and show cause

,,---------------------~ our Burwell famll1es got together place, all movable Improvements a nary r y a e 0 •.a ey w'hy said letters should not be
'Burwell, Nebr., March 24-(Spe- and held the first Burwell in Tex- on such lands wl1l be sold at public IC?unty, deceased, that the time granted as prayed for in said pe

cial)-The latest business trans- as picnic, which will probably be auction. Said public auction is to IfIxed for filing claims and demands titlon.
fer to be reported here Is that of made an annual affair. The fam- be held open one hour. The right against said estate is three months It Is further ordered that said
J. A. Herbst to Harr.y J. Coffin. !lies were the Coffins, Ferd Butts to redeem the within described from the 9bh day of April, 1936.

d All such persons are requl""'d t petitioner give notice to all per-Mr. Herbst has ,con,ducted a feed an wife, Herman Grunkemeyer lands ceases to exist upon the com- .'" 0
Present their clal sa" d "" sons Interested In said estate of thebusiness In the building at the and wife, and Mrs. Downey and pletlon of this advertisement.. m nu eman"", d

11 . WIth vouchers to the County Jud e pen ency of the petition, and thenortheast corner of the square' son Clarence. Other Bur w e NE1,4-ElhSE1,4. 36-20-16. ' g
for the past eight years, an'd due people they met were Bert Merlll March 19-3t· of said county on or before the time and place set for hearing the

S· II i d f il f' 9th day of July, 1936, and claims same, by j:auslng a copy of this
to his advanced age, felt that he of mton, Bl l"r er an am y a I t filed 111 be h -" b h order to be published In The Ord
was entitled to a rest. Mr. Cof- Corpus Christl and Jess Clark and Day s & Vogel anz, Attornefs . w ea,u y t e County

'f f S R NOnCE FOR PRESENTATION .court at 10 o'clock A. M., at tJhe QUiz, a legal weekly newspaperfin will give .the business his per- WI e 0 anta osa. 00 t C bll h didO}' cLAurs un y ourt room, In said county, PU sen sal county and of
sonal .attentlon and Is well quall- In the County Court of Valle)' Ion the 1(Hh day of July, 1936, and general circulation therein,' three
fied to do so, as he has been 10 For Tender Stolnach County, Nebraska all claims and demands not filed successive weeks previous to the
business in various capacities ever Guarallte'd Treatment The State of Nebraska) aaabove will be forever barred. day' set for said hearing.
since the town was organized. ~ ) ss Dated at Ord, Nebrltska, this In testimony whereof I have

I Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets bring Valley County) 16th day of March, 1,936. hereunto set my hand and offiCial
Frank Malicky, who recently quick relief from a sore stomach, In the matter of the estate of JOHN L. ANDERSEN, seal this 9th day of March, 1936.

bought the B-,Square Service Sta- pains between meals due to acidity, Julius Nevrivy, Deceased. (SEAL) County Judge of JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
tlon fromE. C. Helbig, started a indigestion and heartburn. It not Notice Is hereby given to all per- Valley County, Nebraska. (SEAL) County Judge.
crew of men remodeling the bulld- your money Is refunded. Ed F. sons having claims and demands March 19-3t March 12-3t
IDg the past week. The outside Beranek, Druggist. against Julius Nevrivy late of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
half of the roof over the driveway Valley county, deceased, that th<l ( ~
wlll be removed to make room to LEGAL NOTICESservice trucks, and a pit will be , time fixed for filing claims and
Installed to handle the largest size demands against ·sald estate is
trucks. These changes were made NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR three months from the 16th day of
necessary by the phenomenal In- BEER LICENSE Aprl!, 1936. All such persons .are
crease in truck business In the Notice Is hereby given that Olga reqUIred to present their claIms
past few years. Later Mr. Ma- H. Ciemny of the V1llage of Elyria and demands with vouchers, to
IIcky will put In a complete shop has filed an application with the the County Judge of said county
so that all makes of cars can be Village Board of Trustees of the on or before the 16th day of July
repaired 'I'dght on the premises.' Village of Elyria, asking that Olga 1936, and claims filed will be
He will be In position to repair H. Ciemny be granted an off sale h;ard by the County Court at 10
tires and ~harge batteries as well. and on sale license to sell beer In a clock A. M., at the County Court
Mr. Helbig is 'now located on a I said Village on the following de- roo~, In said county, on the 17th
farm a few miles south of Mor-; scribed premises, to-wit: Located day of April, 1936, and all claims
rill, Nebr. II in the first story of a two-storY and demands not fI.led as above

building situated on lLot three (3), will be forever barred.
Some Idea of the extent to Block five (5), Original Town of Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this

which the Burwell Auction com-: Elyria, Valley County, Nebraska. 19th day of March, 1936.
pany's business has grown may be A hearing on said application will JOHN L. ANDERSEN
gained by the fact that cars from be held in the TownshIp Hall In (SEAL) Coullty Judge of
no less than nine Nebraska coun- the Village of Ely1-1a, Nebraska, on Valley County, Nebraska.
ties were In evidence at the special the 30th day of March, 1936, at M_a_r_ch_2_6_-_3 _
horse and mule sale at the grounds 8: 00 o'clock P. M., at which time NOTICE OF APPLICAnON FOR
Friday. The business Is situated the 9Lalrman and ,Board of BEER LICENSE
near the Burlington depot ap.d has· Trustees of said V1llage will Te- Notice Is hereby given that Al-
been in existence there for only! bin Carkoski of the Village of
six months, but the management Elyria, has filed an a·ppllcatlon
reallze·s that more room must be GAP k· with the Village Board of Trustees
provided for the crowds, and they eo... ar Ins, of the Village of Elyria, asking
plan a complete rebuilding pro- 0 D that Albin Carkoski be ~ranted
gram for the near future. At Frl- I • • an off sale and on sale license to
day's sale 140 head of horses and . OPTOMETRIST sell beer In said Village on the
mules Were sold, 225 head of cattle, following described premises, to-
100 hogs, and a line of furniture Onl1 omce In the Loup wit: A one story frame building
and farm implements. The auc- valley devoted exclu- located on Lots ·six (6) and seven
tloneers are Col. Alder of Burwell, lively to the care of (7), Block five (5), Original Town
and Col. Benson of Sargent. The 70ur e7el, of Elyria, Valley County, Nebr-
field men, Charles Burdick of Ord aska. A hearing on said appllca-
and FlO.yd Pulliam of Sargent. I 01ll.ce in the BaUe1 buUdln, tlon will be held In the Township

over Crolby', Hardware. Hall in the Village of 'Elyria, Neb-
The new Burwell band, under Pllone 90 raska, on the 30th day of 'March,

the direction of Glen Auble, of 1936, at 8:00 o'clock P. M., at

Marion Fenster returned from
California, Tuesday night, where
he had employment the past six
months. He will farm with his
father, L. P~ Fenster the coming
season.

Visiting the Otto Lueck family,
Win McMichael family and mother
Mrs. Lueck were, Will an·d Carl
Lu.eck and daughter Sona of Brule
who came last week and returned
home the first of the week.

lMr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold en
tertained four tables at Rook last
Friday evening at a St. Patrick
patty. ,Mrs. Chris Larsen and
Lloyd Peterson held high score.

The H. O. A. club ladles and
families surprised Mr. and Mrs.
Blll Thompson with well fllled
baskets the evening before they
moved to Arcadia.

Ida Goode Is attending business
college in St. Paul.

Mrs. Lloyd Owens and children
returned home from Broken Bow
Thursday where she bad been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1"red Hayes the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger,
entertained last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bly and !Miss Dorothy,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth ·Bruner
and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord and
children of Medicine Bow, Wyo.

Mrs. C. D. Langrall who .has
been visiting her husband the past
two weeks, returned to Albion
Saturday where she is caring' for
her father, Mr. Houtz. .

Monday evening at the sc~ool

meeting held at the auditorlun). of
the school building, C .W. Starr,
Lowell Finecy, R. B. Wl1liams and
A. H. Easterbrook were nominated
candidates for the school board
for spring election. C. W. Starr
was chairman of the meeting and
Mrs. N. A. Lewin, secretary.

The Arcadia Township Board
spent $336.00 keeping the roads
open during the cold weather In
January and February when we
had so much snow.

Mr. and Mrl!l. Clyde Spencer and
little daughter of Loup City, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith last
Monday. 'Charles Spencer who was
with them attended to business.

Mrs. Cash Routh bas been quite
III since last Thursday evening.

lMesdames Percy Doe, Harold
Weddel, Clyde Hawthorne, F. H.
Christ, A. H. Hastings, W. J. Ram
sey and N. A. 'Lewin attended a
meeting of the Order of the East
ern Star In Loup City Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Ora Russell and daughter
Jene, of Aurora arrived In Arcadia
On the motor Thursday fer a two
weeks visit with relatives and
friends. She is with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank
this week.

The H. O. A.club met with Mrs.
Germain Hoyt for an all day
meeting last week, quilting fo!'
the_ hostess.

March 17, the Up:To-Date club
ladies entertained their husbands
ata seven o'clock dinner at the
C. C. Hawthorne home. The guests
were met at the door and the men
were given a green cap to wear
and the ladles a green ribbon bow
tied around theIr head. They were
soon seated at two long tables de
corated in green shamrock. place
cards bearing a humerous verse
to be read, a center piece conslst
Ip.g of a sail boat bearing the Irish
flag. The food was carried out
in green and white, served by
waitresses dressed In green. The
evening was sIfent with music and
games. Lowell Bauhardt won the

I prize with carrying 333 beans on
the back of his hand, and Mrs.
Clarence Starr for having all the
names of flowers and vegetables
correctly .spelled from the word
Saint Patrick's Day. Tre evening
was voted a huge success.

The auxiliary met Friday after
noon witb Mrs. Vanchura, sewing
for the hostess.

Mr: and Mrs. Roy Atwell of
Nebraska City are attending to
business affairs and their farm in
terests the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs Curtis Blakeslee and fam-

Nebraska

•

Fish, £ish, £ish! Of course, we have it, al·
most any kind you might wish during this Lent·
en season.

FOR THE .BEST IN

MEATS
~ (

We invite and advise you to be~ome a reg·
ular patron of this market, oldest established in
the whole North Loup valley country. We buy
only the best of meats-beel, pork, mutton,
lamb, veal-and our selection is always large.
Whatever cut you want, for whatever purpose,
we'll gladly prepare it for you because we pride
ourselves on our service. Prices are always low.

Ord's Oldest and Best Market Dealing in Meau

Pecenka& Perlinski
, MEAT MARKET

Spring IS here and
pretty soon you are go

'ing to be busy in the
fields. If the old bus
needs 'a little fixing,
why not bring it in
now and let our me
chanics do the work.

We appreciate your
car washing and greas
Ing: Nothing pays bet
ter than to keep your
car clean and looking
good and well greased.
on and grease is lots,
cheaper than new parts
and labor putting them
in.

We have a lot of
good used cars that we
want to sell and if YOIl
need a. car and see
them, you will want
one of them. We have
them all the way froni.
$25.00 up and we guar
antee to please you. We
have one gOOd truck
that w11lpay for itself
~ a8'hort time and you
Will stlllhave a good
truck left.

Remember, G e a I' g €I
Anderson and a couple
of 'helpers a.re always
on t>he job to attend to
your skk cars. We
have a wrecker car al
ways' ready to go to

, your ald.

Business is

picking IIp!

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter, Phone 9603

Ord . Phone 61

Anderson
MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel,
daug'l1ter of Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Evans, have moved on the George
Moist farm west of ArcadIa.

1

•••.•.•.•...•........•..

.......~.~.- - -

Llofd O. Taflor
Lloyd Orville Taylor, was born

in Red Oak, Iowa, August 23rd,
1882, and died at his home In Mc
Cook, Nebraska, March 7th, 193&.
When a s~all child he ·moved
with his ,parents to a farm near
Eustis, Nebraska, where he grew
to manhood. He attended school
in Eustis and for several years
taught ·school In Frontier county.
He served for two terms as treas-

'ilrer of Frontier county, and was
State Representative from the 66th
District for one term.

On September 25th, 1912 he was
married to Nellie B. Ward. of
Stockville, Nebraska. They made
their home In Stockville until 1919
when they moved to Arcadia,
Nebraska, ~ere he was employed
by the J. K. Ward Lumber Com
pany. for a year, and later was
associated with the ArcadIa State
Bank.

In 1925 they moved to McCook,
where he engaged In the insur
ance business. He was made a
Master Mason on February 8th.,
1921 In Arcadia, and joined !Mc
Cook Lodge No. 135 A. F. and A.
M. on May I, 1928. At the time of
his death he held the office of
Senior warden.

He was an active member of the
Congregational church for about
25 years. He is survived by his
wife, two sisters, Mrs" W. R.
Moody of Fort Stockton, Texas:
Mrs. Richard Horn of iLaSalle,
Colorado and four brothers Claude
L. Taylor of Arapahoe, Nebraska,
Elmer G. and Lester Taylor of
Eustis, Nebraska and Mell Taylor
of Seattle, Wasl1ington. Mr. Tay
lor was a man of sterling charact
er and will be .sadly missed by his
host of friends.
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PAGE SEVEN

2 P.·M.--

Two . .• { Anti-Carbon
Anti.Sludge

Special refining processes hav~ remo"ted
carbon-forming, sludge-forming Impuri
ties from Iso-Vis "D." It keeps your en
gine clean and smooth-running.

THE· FARM

THE RESIDENCE

Wed., April 1
, ,

. .
One • •. Staying Power

Get it at Standard Oil Stations or Dealers anywhere ill Nebraska. .

You won't findaoy other oU that can
outlast Iso-Vis "D"•. Its unusual dur
abUlty keeps your oU level up and
your oU costs down.

... ,

THAll' TWO-I'ISTa1D IRICTION-rIGHTER

Choice Valley. Co. Farm

Legally described as; The Southwest %. of Sec. 28, Township 19, Range 15, Val·
ley County.

LOCATION; 1 mile south and 6 miles west of Ord, in splendid neighborhood.
The land lies level to gently rolling and every acre is tillable. A ve'ry (ine quarter

of land that produces right along with the best of them. The improvements are
modest and with a little repairing could be p~t in good condition. SchoQl hQuse lQ
cated just across the road from improvements,

Sale of both properties will be ,4eld at The Weller Sale Pavilion in Ord-rain or
shine.

Legally described as Lot 7 Blk. 15 Original Town of Ord-Iocated 2 blocks eas~ of
the Ord Hotel-a nice 6·room house on a large lot that always rents well.

I
;

TERMS: 15% down payment, balance when title is conveyed and possession given,
which should be within 10 days of date of sale. Look these properties over and
come to the sale prepared to bid.

Ord Residence Property

At AuctiOft

Thai's all you pay for Ihe leading
quality motor oil in Ihe Middle West
=rm-= _' _ • -..

\

9.62

222,897.07
956.37

104,544.99
96,615.86

22,000.00

6~5,515.84

$272,933,09
615.08

(}orrect--Jlttest:
Frank Koupal
Wencel Misko
F, P, O'Neal

Directors

6,000.00

7,794.01

IN ORD

ASSETS

LIABILITIES'

Reserve District NO. 10

Report of condition of

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1936,

Total Assets -_ - --- ..:__ $720,462.46

First Natiolzal Bank

John P. Misko, Notary Public.

Charter No. 13557

in the state of Nebraska, at the close of businell..s on March 4th,
1936, pUblished In response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

Loans and Discounts _
Ove·rdrafts _
United States Government obligations, direct and-orfully guaranteed ~ ~ _
Other bonds, stocks and securitles _
Banking House, $20,000.00; Furniture and fixtures$2,000.00 ~ -'__
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank $ 28,976.23
Cash, Balances with other banks, and cash

Ltems In process of collectlon 193,920.84
Other Assets ---- - - -- - - - - c _ - _

Demand Deposits of individuals, partner-
ships, and corporatlons $297,065.89

Time deposits of individuals, partner-
ships, and corporatlons 238,059.07

State, county and municipal deposits____ 67,596.87
United States Government and postal sav-

ings deposi'ts __ -' _
Deposits of other banks, including certi

fied and cashier's checks outstanding_
Total of Items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or
investments -___________________ 40,974.34

(b) Not secured by pledge or loans
and-of investments 564,541.50

(c) Total Deposits ~605,515.8f
Other liabilities -___________ .
Capital Account:

Class A Preferred Stock, 600 Shares)
Par $50.00 per share, r~tirable at)
$50.00 per share .:. ) '60,000.00
Common Stock 300 Shares, Par)
$100.00 per share ..: )
Surplus -'___________________________ 15,000.00
Undivided Profits-Ne-L_____________ 39,937.00
Total Capital AccounL________________· 114,937.00

Total Llabilities_ - ~ -, __$720,462.46

MEMORANDUM: Loans 'and Investments
pledged to secure liabilities.

United States Government obligations,
direct and-<lr fully guaranteed $ 10,000.00

Other BondJS, 'Stocks, and Securities 43,146.60

TQtal Pledge (including rediscounts) -----_$53,146.60
Pledged:

(b) Against State, Oounty and Muni-
cipal Deposits 53,146.60

Thtal Pledged---- -----_~_$53,146.60

.
Sworn to an~ sub&crlbed befor~

me this 21st day of March, 1936.

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, James Petska, Jr., cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above 8ItRitement is true to the best ot
my knowledge and belief. James Petska, Jr., cashier. '

!North Loup News Iage they came to 'Mira VaHey.
Since that time she has lived at
various places, all In this vicinity.
On Sept. 10, 1894 she was united
in marriage to George Eberhart of
Mira Valley. Five children were
born to Mr. and Mrs, EberhaI;t, all
of whom survive her. They are

Fortnightly club met last Wed- MRS. LCUISA. EBERIIABT. Mrs. John Krlewald, North Loup;
nesday at the home of Josephine 'Ml·S. Louis \ Eberhart passed Mrs. Vere Leonard, Ord; Mrs
Hutchins with Jessie Babcock aF a"'ll)' at her home in North Loup Lewis StUlmall, Oceanside, Calif.;
hostess.. Several business mat- Miss Bessie Eberhart, Blair and
ters were taken care of, following ThurEday momlng, March 19 at George Eberhart, North Loup. Mr.
which roll call was answered by 6:30 A. M. She had been III only Eberhart passed away In Novem
naming a prominent woman of to- a tew days with eripipelas when ber 1918 whlIe they were residing

her death occurred. Funeral ser-day. !<'our papers which had been on their farm at Riverdale. Soon

Iprepared for previous meetings vices were held Sunday afternoon after that Mrs. Eberhart and her
but not given, were presented at March 22 at 2:00 at the M. E. children moved to North Loup
this time by Esther Hurley, Zola church. Rev. W. H. Stephens con- where she lived until the time of

ducted the services and music was
Schudel, Merle Zangger and Addie furnished by Phyllls Gordon, her death. Other surviving rela-
Gowen. The final number was the tives are nine grandchlldren, four
play "Beauty Secrets," directed by Mrs. Katherine Anderson, Melvin brothers, five sisters and a num
Josephine Hutchins In which Opal Cornell and Roy Hudson with Mrs. ber of nIeces and nephews. Burial

Ruth Hutchius at the piano. Se-
Thorpe, Mary Thelin, Elfreda Vo- lections by the quartet were "Go- was made in the North .LoUP cem-,
dehnal, Zola Schudel and Esther ing down the VaIley" and "Close etery.
Hurley lay~d L11e rol~s. At [be to Thee". Miss Gordon sang "In -
close of the program Mrs. Babcock the Garden" as a solo. Rev. Ste- Mr, and Mrs. I. J. Thelin went
served l:. lun ~h cOllilisl!i1J of h:Jt phens took the text for the ser- to Cozad Saturday and stayed over
roIls, jeIly, perfection salad and mon from I Peter Chap. I-verse 24. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rydberg
coffee. Mrs. A. H. Bab:Jo;:k was a They called on friends In Kearney
guest. on their way home ·Sunday even-

Carmen Weber spent the week Ing. I
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Veda Anderson of Loup
Don Horner. Mr. and Mrs. Stan- City spent the week end with her
ley Mitchell of Burwell were Sun- sister Mrs. Harold Fisher. I
day dinner guests of the Don Mrs. Prudence DaIlam and her
Horners and brought Miss Weber
home Sunday evening, stopping parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Stiles re-
for a short visit with the Wm. turned to North Loup Friday even-

,ing from Brunswick where they
, Horners. I spent several days making pre-

Mrs. Chester Noyes received paratlons for Mr. and Mrs. Stiles
word last Thursday of ~he birth of I to return to BrunswiCk to live.

',a 7 1-2 lb. girl, Rita JQan, to Mr'l The Stiles expect to go to Bruns-
. and Mrs. Leo Rodd w~o are in wick this week to stay.
i Missouri with Mrs. Rodd's parents. : Mrs. Blanch Leonard and daugh-I The part tlme agrlc~lture class I '
,conducted by D. R. Sa~dy for out ter Pearl and the Harold Fisher
! of school boys, had its last meet- i family were Sunday guests of Mr
~ ing of the year last ,Thursday and Mrs. Joe Fisher.
•evening. Certificates were given' Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sandy and
i to those who attended the number' sons went to Sargent Sunday and
: of meetings required by the state spent the day with Mr. Sandy's

I

department. brother Ben ,Sandy and wife and
Mr, Ralph Copenhaver, state I baby.

recreatlon.al director, of Lincoln, Twentieth Century club met
called at the D. R. 'Sandy home Thursday with Leona Knapp.

'I Monday evening. Mr. Copenhaver R . Offlcer·s were elected for next year
and N. W. Gaines conducted some elahves from out of town who as follows: Viola Everett, pres.;

I classes in leaders training In re- attended the funeral were Mrs. Leona Knapp, Secy.-Treas.; Sel-
creation In Ord Monday and Tues- Lewis Stillman of Oceaslde, Calif. ma Robbins Social Leader' Rachel
day of this week.· and Bessie Eberhart of Blair, Neb. Sandy, News reporter: Florence

\Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graf spent daughters of Mrs. Eberhart, Mr. Hutchins and Josephine Hutchins
Friday evening at the Ray Knapp and Mrs. F. Kunz, of Elmwoo.d; project leaders. This was the last

/ Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Bast of Falr- meeting of this year here in North
hO::: Graunke of West Point vlsit- bury j Mrs. Martha Otto of Grand Loup. The next meeting which

I ed at the home of his daughter, !sland; Mr. Ed Eberhart, a brother will be a laundry demonstration
: Mrs. Frank Schudel over the week Ill-law from 'Shelby, la.; Mrs. J. will be held at Ord April 1.
'end. W. Fisher and Mrs. Walter ~rote'Clyde Barrett Isselllng out his

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner went sisters-In-law from Council Bluffs, stock of groceries and expects to
out to Alfred Christensen's Friday Ia.; two nieces, Mrs. Alfred Lead- quit business In the near future
afternoon and remained until Sun- e~s of Council Bluffs and Mrs. T. The Barrett's plan ,to take a trip
day evening. 0 Donnel ?f ,qmaha. !Mrs. Kunz into Michigan and Illinois after R t

Mrs. Cora Ipgerson has been a and Mrs. ~astand Mrs. Martha school is out and It Is possible . e,;r·s o·
guest at the Jim Ingerson home for Otto are sisters of the ~eceased. they will remain there. . I "
several days. Her home Is In Out of town friends attendmg were The Woman's Miss.lonary Soc-
Gresham and she made the trip on Mr. and !drs. E. A. Schmidt, Dor- lety of the S. D. B. church held an

ISaturday with the Fred Barnes I~~t ISIWt~d LUCIl: LB~n~leY'N abn~ all day meeting Tuesday at Mrs'
lfamily who went on to Burwell m a en 0 . air, e 1. Mary Clement's home.

f I It IPall bearers who were all neph- The Nellie Shaw also had an all

Blair because of her mother's Ill- es eyer ar." rc e ,Lee 0, Babcock home. 'I

ness and death returned to her Russell Lee, Calvlll Lee. The Walter Noll family of Mld- E C Weller AUCt.·Qll
school work at Blair Tuesday. Louise Lee was born in Cass vale were Sunday dinner guests of ..,.eer
WII~~ bg~oo~w~bs~~ ~U~~~~Od23,1871to~n~ fue GeMP.~~Mn~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~==============~working' at Gresham has returned and Martha Lee. While, still a Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvdrlk of

to North Loup. ,small child she moved with. her near Comstock were Sunday
Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel and daugh- parents to Clay County, Nebr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Vod

tel' Connie Mac were Sunday din- when she was thirteen years of ehnal.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd
Ingerson.

Mrs. Allee Manchester and
daughter Connie spent the daY
with Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Horner.

Mrs. \Myre Hutchins, Richard I

Hutchins and Donald Babcock I
were guests at a l>irthday supper I'

for Teddy Hutchins at his home
Monday.' I

A number of relatives gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Barrett Sunday for one of the
"cousin dinners" which are fre
quently held. The occasion vas
Mr. Barrett's birthday. Those in
attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jefferies, Mrs. Jim Sample
and Irene, Louie Miller and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed post, Mrs. Ed- j: win Miller and children, Mr. and·

i Mrs, C. B, Clark, Mrs. Joe !<'isher,
· Mrs. Tappan and Willis Plate.
\ In the evening another crowd
'came to surprise Mr. Barrett and
to spend the evening. This group

• included Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wor
rell, Bernice, Donald, Lester and

I Wester Naeve, Leltj. Wolfe, Aldene
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Bates
Copeland and Maxine, Mr.. Eyerly.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Cress and Guy
Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lewis' near Kearney Sunday. Mr, I
Christensen also drove on to iShel
ton on business.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie
I drove to Murdock to spend Sun
· day with Mrs. Gillesple's prople.
'A sister and her two childrenIfrom Sterling, Colo. w.ere also
there. .

Miss Fannie McClellan was host
es to the No La club last Tuesday
with Mrs. Betty Manchester in
charge of the lesson on "Nebr-
aska Wild Flowers." Each mem-

I
ber named a weed in response to
her name at roll call. Lunch was
served by the hos'tessdurlng the
social hour. Mrs. Betty Sample,
Mrs. May Shattuck and Mrs. Edith
Bartz were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen, Mrs. Harlon Brennick and
daughter Jeneanne visited 1II[r.
Christensen's parents in .A,rcadia
Friday.

Mrs. Paul Jones has gone to
Rocky Ford, Colo. because of the
serious 1I1ness of her mGther Mra.
Gertrude Carter who Is In a hos
pital there. ,.

Mrs. Myra Barber was hostess to
the American Legion Auxiliary at
an all day meeting on Friday.
Guests were Mrs. Burrows and
Mrs. Klima from Ord. Mrs. Wm.
Vodehnal and Idone, Mrs.' Harry
Gillespie and Miss Viola Everett.
The ladles quilted a baby quilt for
one of their members, Mrs. Bill
Earnest. The' ql1Bt was a' gift
from the organization.

Chas. Sayre was released fro'll
quarantine last Wednesday and
stayed at th.e It. O. Babcock home
unUl Wednesday of this week
when \Mrs. Sayre and Helen were
also released.

FOR !<'RIDAY and SATURDAY

ORANGES, doz. 16c
california Sunklst, Sweet, Juicy

5,000 to sell

••••••••••••••••••••••
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Unusual Values!

THE

FOOD
CENTER

Radishes, round red, large bunch2 bunches 5c

Onion Sets, Western Colorado
Red, white or yellow 31bs. 25Q

Carrots, green tops, large
bunches, each 5c

Seed Potatoes-see-our quallt1
and our prices before

fOU bUff

Jell Powder,
Betty Ann, All Flavors

4 pkgs•....... 15c
Coffee, Lb 25c
Behy Ann, Vac. can, Sani-fresh

Old Trusty Colfee__, none
better at any price, Lb. 26c

7 0' Coffee, try a pound, its
worth much more, Lb.__--18c

Prunes, Betty Ann, soUd packNo. 10 can 33c

Peaches, ,halves,_No. 10 can_A3c

Apricots, Kaysville, No. 10can 49c

Apricots, Betty Ann, halves
. in heavy syrup, No. 10 can 59c

Brown Sugar
Golden 4-lb. Limit

4 Lbs.· 19c
Brooms, each 25c

A 6-tleSpecial, well-made

So-called
Minced Ham,

Armours whole or half piece

Lb 12lhc
Oleo, Lb.. ~ ,15c

Red Rose Brand

Cookies, Lb•..... 15c
All 3().c kinds, all frooh,

12 Varieties.

Flour, 48-lbs•.. $1.39
Our Own Food Center, the

b.est the mill makes.

from the 29th district composed
of Howard, Greeley, Wheeler

and Valley counties

Candidate for the

UNICAMEl;{AL
" LEGISLATURE

I am taking this means of
placing my candidacy before you
because my business and the
time available will not permit
me to see you all personally. I
am in this race because my
friends circulated petitions and
filed my name. I accepted the
filing and I will appreciate your
support at the primary April H.

I came to Ord In June, 1894
and this has been my home
since, except for a couple of'
years that I owned a Howard
county newspaper and lived at
St. Paul. I have been In busi
ness for myself most of the time
for 40 years.

I belIeve it is well known that
my newspapers have always
boosted for the home commun
lUes; I have belIeved In and
supported the farmera and theIr
co-operative enterprises. It you
feel that you can't support me,
then vote for one of the other
fellows. They are all good men
and every man and woman
should vote for someone. If
you see fit to support me and
If I am elected next fall. I shall
devote my tlme to the serving
of this dIstrIct to the very beat
Of my ablllty. H. D. LEGGETT,

H. D. Leggett

iljjlJJJA£!!!lAJAj!jjjAAAAJj!j-='"Mtr' .......~~_.~~
Political Advertl~lng........- .
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Seeds

Trade-In Stock
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Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

YOUR CHICKS'
"BEST FRIEND"

Let us show you how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your chicks to fight
intestinal disorders, and ~

build !ltrong, healthy bodies.
As advertised in the Ne

braska" Farmer,

NOLL
SeedCo~Ord

We have a very com·
plete line of Garden Seed
in bulk. This is new crop
seed and the very beat.

SWEET CLOVER

We h a v e a limited
amount of very good sweet
clover seed at a low price.
This seed is local grown
seed and free from noxious
weeds. The new AAA p~
gram might make an ad,
vance in sweet c 1 0 v e r
prices. '

PASTURE MIXTURE

We can make any kind .
ofa pasture mixture that
you want or we can sell
you the different grass
seed separately and you
can m~ke your own mix
tures. We have Brome
Grass, Meadow Fescue, Rye
Grass, Orchard Grass, Red
Top and Tim()thy as well
as the different clovers
adapted to this section.

LAWN GRASS

We have the best Blue
Grass" and White Clover
seed available as well as a
quick "growing mixtUre.
We will loan you a seeder
to sow the seed if purchas
ed from us.

We've taken all this
stuff in on trades Cor cars,
radios or Frigidaires; now
we want to sell it or trade
for something else. There
is something in the list be·
low that you need; you

,have something we can
sell. Want to swap or
buy?

4 milk cows
2 work horses
2 yearling calves
Garden seeder
15 used radios
Cream separator
3 u~d Delco plants
5 bulldog puppies
2 used electric refrigera-

tors
8 used ice boxes
2 saddles
C Melody saxophone
Banjo
100 tons haled prairie hay

AUBLE
MOTORS

alt

•

Burwell, Nebr.

Friday,
March 27

Special
HORSE
SALE

Chick
Starter

Gray Block, each ' 37c
If taken off the car to arrive this week.

Got our prices on 100o-lb. lots.

Tankage, per ton ; , , ." .$52.50
Alfalfa Leaf Meal, per bag $1.50
OATS-we have some nice oats for seed.
CORN-We have a supply of good yellow

or mixed corn•
Bran· Shorts· Oil Meal· Salt, lump or

crushed rock, Ankorite Steel Fence Post.

FarlDers Elevator
Phone 95

Hubert P. Siegel
AUC1'IONEER
North Loup, Nebraska
I<'arm sales and livestock

auctions a specialty.

BU1'~ell
Auction Co.'

65 Head of Work Horses,
mules and colts, already
consigned. Regular live
stock sale in connection.
Will have good run of hoth
hogs and cattle incJ.JIding
around Cifty head of good
Hereford yearlings,. heifers
and steers.

Sale starts promptly at
1:00 o'clock.

NOLL
1

Seed Co. Ord

We ha'ie the same Chick
Starter that we h a v e
sold the past three years.
For the past two years this
has been the high selling
Starter in this section. It
really goes out and gives
entire satisfaction. It con·
tains plenty of Dried But.
termilk, Fish Meal, Meat
and Bone Meal, Alfalfa
Meal and Cod Li'ier and
Sardine Oil. You won't
go wrong on this feed and
it is only $2.65 per cwt.

. LAYING MASII.

Feed your he~ right and
get fertile eggs. Eggs thai
produce good h u sky
chicks. This feed is very
popular with those that are
feeding it and costs $1.7~
per hag.

•

Good
USED
CARS

Farm Machinery

•
Again we ofCer a long

list of good used but not
ahused cars, many of them
completely reconditioned
and all of them· ready to
give honest service at low
cost. Just look them over:

1936 Ford V·8 sedan
1936 Ford V-8 Deluxe

coach
1935 Ford V·8 coach
1933 Chevrolet coach
1931 Chevrolet coach
1929 Ford coupe
1931 Chevrolet coupe
1931 .Ford coupe
1930 Chevrolet truck
1928 Whippet sedans, 2
1928 Studebaker sedan
1927 Chrysler sedan
1928 Pontiac sedans, 2
1928 Pontiac coach
1927 Nash sedan
1927 Buick, 7·passenger
3 Model T Fords

You will like thesc cars
and our tenus will suit.
We're· easy to deal with,
will trade for what you've
got. Come in and see us.

FOR SALE---oWhite Leghorn hatCh-I
ing eggs, 5c above markd price.
Call 2522. 50-tf

l<'OR SALE-S. C. buff Leghorn
eggs, 5c abQve market price.
R. E. Paota, Ord, phone 1223.

51-3t

CUSTOM HATCHlNG-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space.
Bring eggs on Saturdays. Phone
2104. Evet Smith. 48-tf

U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and
custom hatching. Bring yourI
eggs o~ Tuesdays and SaturdaYS.
Gooch's feeds, Buckeye brOOd'!
ers, peat moss, all poultry sup
plies and remedies. Rutar's Ord
.Hatchery. Phone 324J. 48-tf

Aluminum Painted

QUAllI1W BA!UY CHlCK!S-Book
your space for custom hatch.
Wayne Feeds, Simplex Brooder
stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry
supplies and remedies, we post
your chickens free of charge.
Also buy poultry, pay one cent
over market in trade. Phone
168J. Goff's Hat c her y, Ord,
Nebr. 50-tf

FOR SALE-R. I. S. C. eggs. These
birds are Rucker stock, mated
to Rucker pedigreed H. &: P.
roosters. $3.00 per 100. Mrs.
John Beams. 51-tf

SETTING EGGS for sale from one
of the beat strains of AAA S. C.
Buff Minorca's. Two dozen pul
lets for ,sale if taken soon. F, L'

IHahn, Burwell. fil-2t

•

READY-BUILT

55.00

500-Chick Capacity
3 Large Windows Heavy Hardware

Aluminum Painted
Creosoted. Understructure

Wanted

Gambrel ~oof Type
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BROODER
HOUSES

Hog lIouses,

Cream, Eggs and
.Poultry'. ..

Your Co-operative Creamery operated on capital furnished
by yourselves, returM to you every cent above operating ex
penses and deserves thehe8rty support of every farmer.

There will be less need of farm relief measures when the
fact becomes more generally understood that distinct capitalists
are interested solely in the almighty dollar and ,have little in
wrest in the success or fallure of the farmers.

Farmers can help themselves by constantly boooting their
own organlzaUons and by not permitting themselves to be lured
away.

WHO IS YOUR BENEFACTQR? ... The old line centralized
company whic,h has lined its pockets with millions of dollars, or
the co-operative creamery which returns the profit to the pro
ducer?

The trend towardco-operation in mar,k8ting is becoming
stronger and tltronger. Far sooing students of economy are
pratslng the theory of it. Your Co-opera!iveCreamery is demon
strating the practicability of it.

Patronize the

BROOD SOWS for sale. Wm. Ol-
lis. 52-it

WANTED TO BUY-Good used
baby buggy. Phone 564. 51.2t

Livestock

WORK WANTED-Experienced in
all kinds of farm work, inolud
ing handling 'of tractor. Phone
1011. JohnE. Welniak. 52-2t

It10R SALE-FOr quick sale will
take $1,700.00 for $2,300.00 worth
of restaurant 'and beer fixtures.
Some time can be arranged for
Part of it. Rent rea'sonable. Rea
son for ~1ling-otherbusiness

out of town. J. E. Sharp. 61-2t

WANTEn-.:.Most any kind of work
that can be done at home. Ladies
bring me your tedious work, 1
will be particular and charge
reasonably. Ann Novotny. 1st
house north of creamery. 52-it

...

Ghost" idth

Charley Chase

Comedy-"Public
" ~

DOUBLE FEATURE

Tuesday and
Wednesday,

Mar. 31-Apr. 1

Shorts-"Let's Dance"
and "Vitaphone Head

liner."

Sunday, Monday
March 29·30

that a chick fed on Wayne
Starter can easily weigh a
halt pound more at 6 weeks
of age than chicks atarted on
average food?

If you're going to raise any
broilers or fryers, ask us
about the Wayne ~'High
Speed" Broiler program.

We also want to tell you
about the Wayne Way to
Build Better Pullets.

GOF:F'S
HATCHERY

and "Follies of Bergere"

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of ~eal Estate

thanking all who assisted US in 1 _

our rcent bereavement.
Ellery Bohannon.
Mary E. Holman.

Alvin Wells.
W. J. Holman.
Alfred Holman.

FOR SALE-Farmall tractor and
culUvator in good shape. Ed
Klanecky. 50-2tl

Hay and Grain I
FOR SALE-Oats. Phone 2621.\

Chester Travis. 52-2t

I!'OR :SALE-Alfalfa' and bottom
hay. Fred Dowhower. 51-2tI

l<'OR . SALE-Alfalfa seed, alfalfa II

hay, corn and oats. See A. F.

Od C C ' C Kosmata. 51-3tr O-Op., reamery O. l<'Oh~y, S~~-~lf:l~~da~~rl:;.ai,~~1
, , B. VanDecar. 52-2t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~IFOR SALE-Hay and alfalfa, corn_______..~~-.== -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They and grain, some fine for ~ed. Ed'
APpLE NOTICE. get results. Kokes. 51-tf i

a I~~ bio~d °o,d ::~t:::y C~~~ FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls. l<'OR SALE--:No. 1 improved Ker-
R. E. Psota: '2-tf shen sood oats. Ign. pOkr,a9k_';'t _rado apples (rom the Carl Clem· os os os

ants orchard. You, may remem· FOR SALE-A roan bull old • . RN FOR SALE}-Seed oats and bartey.
her the apples we sold you last enough for service. Vincent Vo" NORTH NEBRASKA SEED CO Phone 0502. Edgar Roe., 51-2t
year. These are good black dehnal. 52-2t graded, yellow, test 95 or better, FOR SALE-Oak posts, '10c each.
twig apples in bulk and yon $1.75 bushel delivered. Write H,
should bring containers. )VII. STILL HAVE a few young horses H. Story, Butte, Nebr. 52-2t Wayne King, Ord. 51-2t
Uam C. Clements. ' 52·1t for sale, some mares in foal. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.... Tn. Forrest Peterson. 49-tf Ii OR SALE-1935 home grown f,___________' _ yellow dent seed corn. Phone
FOR SALE-4 milk cows and a F2703, North LouP. Edw. Chris-c:Ifl'S§ II FI Ell few head of brood sows; also a tensen. 5.0-tf

few quarters of baby beef and I

!""~IU"I§IN" some alfalfa hay. Phone 3730. Miscellaneous I
~ ¥ Emery Zentz. 52-lt _

Lost an,d Found GENERAL G:mDRGE--Clydesdale FOR ISALE:""'or trade for livestock 1
Stallion, w1l1' make this season 1929 Model A Ford coupe. Her-I

--------:-,----- at my home 2 ~_' miles from man ,Swanson, Ericson, Nebr. lXI',LOST-Pair boy's glasses, one os
bow gone. Finder please leave Rosevale, $5 first cover; retried FOR SALE--10x18 foot hog house, 1
at Quiz office. 52-lt till satisfied, guarantee a liv

1
in

2
g
t

.floored and aearly new. Ed I

colt $8. A. B. Davis. 5 - Tvrdik. . .52-2t l
LO$'r-4 chain~ between my -

place and the north highway. Chickens, Eggs FARM LOANS-See me for Farm I
l<'inder please noUfy me. l<'rank· Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
Golka, Jr. 51-lt FOR SALE-White ROCk setting interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8·tf

WST-A wheel and Urefor Model e$_gs 5c above market p'rice. MNl. PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
A. Will the party who picked Edgar Roe. Phone 0502. 51-2t farms. See J. T. Knezacek.
it up north of the HaskeH Creek FOR SALE-Hatching eggs, pure S5-tt
school, please leave it at the bred White Rocks, at5c above ----------'-----

Card of Thanks. . Quiz office. 52-it ·market. Mrs. Frank Konko.lesk!. STATE FARMERS INSU.RANCE

1

'
51-lt CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-

We wish to take this means of Rentals . erty and, city dwellings. $7 per
thanking, most heartily, all who . BROODER COAL. Buy it by the $1,000. P. J.Melia, director and
in any way assisted us in our re- It10R RENT-Some last I1\inute sack. Sack Lumber & Coal Co. adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
cent bereavement. Your many farms. H. B. VanDecar. 52-2t ' 50-U agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

kindnesses shall never be forgot- ii~~~[~~r~[~~~!;===========iten. FOR RENT-520 acre well improv- HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE-
The Eberhart Family. ed stock farm. For cheap casb White Rock,ll, all Rucker stock,

rent. Phone 2(20, 52-lt blood tested, $!.~O per 100. A.
W. Cornell. 50-tf

WHITE LEGHORN hatching eggs
from large type, heavy laying
hen's. 5cabove market price.
Mrs. Henry ~nn. 51-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
mg eggs, 5c above market price.
Mrs. Paul Hughes. Phone 3840.

52-lt

Short-;---"Country Side Melody".

•

Bale Starts 1: 30.

Admission-50c, 75c and $1.00
(Plus tax)

Doors open at 7: 45, show starts at 8: 30 p. m. One show
only. Complimentary tickets cannot be honored

at this show.

Saturday,
March 28

~ommunity

SALE

HERMAN RICE, Aud..

Thursday, April 2
,

"A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM"

Reserved seat tickets for "A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM"
on sale at Beranek's Drug Stor~Phone 63.

AUCTIONI

On lots north of State Bank
building.

Nice assortment of furni
ture; quite a lot of farm ma
chinery including two 2-row
go-devils; some harness; 1
ton truck with grain box;
some new dishes and kitchen
ware; many other articles.

Ord Theatre
,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Mar. 26·27·28

March 26-3t.

John P. Misko, Attorney.
Notice 01 Petition For AppoInt·

ment 01 AdministratrIx
The Estate of Louisa EJ>erhart,

Deceased, in The County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska.
TO ALL PER'SONS interested in

said estate, take notice, thll,t a pe~

tiUon 'has been filed for the ap
pointment of Alice 'M. Kriewald
as Administratrix of said estate,
which has been set for hearing, on
April 16, 1936, at Ten O'clock A:
M. In the County Court room in the
Court House at Ord, Nebraska.

Dated March 24th, 1936.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN

. County Judge

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, March 28

\ 12 o'clock

CATTLE-Will have around 100 he"ad including a
lot of 250 and 300·1b. calves, some good yearling steers and
heifers, stock cows and milk cows.

HOGS-We could use some good bred sows. Also all
the pigs we can get.

HORSES-Will hav" 'around 50 h~ad, both cheap
ones and good ones.

1 Sheep, 1 Ram, some machinery, harness,. etc. A LJBLE'
PHONE 602W ~

W·ellefl•· AUfttl·on Co Paint Glass Steel and Wood Fence Posts Barb
. & OrcJ~ '. • Wire Woven Wire Gatea Steel Tanks ~.40TOR~

Feeders vvagon Oak 1~1 ~

; .._--------..-----------••• ' .. ..... •.' ...... 'CIE
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